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Market Will Take
1 Boxes of Apples
2 Million Order
'Monday tUat the United Kingdom market will 
000 and i700,000 boxes of Canadian, apples came 

this -week tw ne'ws to'growers who have been waiting about
six weeks tur • a~ciarification of the earlier British statement that an 
unstated amount of dollar exchange was being made available for the 
jiurchase of Canadian apples.

The amount set aside for this purchase is $2,430,000.

Although the number of boxes being shipped under this arrange
ment is falling short of the amount marketed in the U.K. in the years 
when trade was unrestricted, sales company officials see this aa the thin 
end of the wedge for returning to full trade in a market which has been 

■-closed for the past two years.

Last shipments to the U.K. were in 1951 when 794,000 boxes 
■of apples were marketed there. ^ ,

The re-opening of the United Kingdom market culminates a 
long campaign waged by Okanag&n and Nova Scotia growers, Canad
ian Horticultural Council and, provincial government officials.

,, Only about one-sixth of the total,purchase will be exported this 
year, the rest after the first of the year.-

According to A. K. Loyd, B.C. Tree Fruits .president, who has 
•-probably been the most active in advocating, the re-opening of the mar

ket, Nova Scotia and Ontario have indicated they anticipate compari- 
- lively Amaii shipments which means''the bulk’of the Order will be filled 
'jWith Okanagap apples. ; .

Mr. Loyd, followihgrthe’ announcement Monday, issued a lengthy 
. review of the U.K. marketing situation and recoimted the efforts which 
have been put foi-wai’d in an effort to recapture'this market.

_ Following, is the text of Mr.-;

Voh 9i No. 40 West Summerland, B.G., Thursday, October 7, 1954 5c per copy

Loyd’s statement:
“To cover the happenings on this 

.important export market andv the 
ire'cent development, a good ' many 
'years have to be taken into con- 
'sMefation,: During the past year, 
'exports' to the United Kingdom,' if 
put down bn a graph, would have 
'resembled a fever chart. In round 
figure^,' and. going back to" 1941; 

.shipments run something as flo- 
iows—influenced almost entirely by 

; the ri^s involved, the ships avail- 
-ahle under the stress of war con- 
.idiiions,: the submarine menace, and 
.post war—^to currency difficulties;
.1941  ..........  ...". 1,200,000
1942....................... ............. Nil
d943’ - - 200,000-
L944 ...../............ .:...;v 525,000;'
11945.  .................  - , 720,000
;1M6 ..................... 2,550,000
^947 nu
;i948l*r.:rt■ nu 
H4S4§".i'^.,;iL.; 1,600,000

-■i60i6,O(^ having .been bought;, 
‘shipped £6 Britain

1950 .... ; v .;....... , l,4bo,000
1951 .. i l... . . Vl v ... 1^..,.. . 794,000
.i9{^ ' ifil •

• 1953  ... Nil
-1964'.Yel to be decided, but prob'^ly

in,the neighborhood of 600,000
!tb^700,000. ^ A , : ,

■Vi^en no or&rs ^ere forthcom
ing in 1952, strong representation 
were made by the Canadian Horti
cultural Pound! (representing the 
Canadian fruit industry)r but with
out avail, for some entry into that 
market. In 1963 a delegation, spon
sored by the Canadian Horticultur
al Council (nine representatives), 
attended the. Empire Fruit Confer
ence and both at public meetings 
and in conference sessions, urged In 
the strongest possible manner that 
the Canadian Industry should not 
be "brushed off’ but that at least 
token shipments should be allowed. 
Considerable progress was made, 
but nevertheless no actual ship- 

- ments occurred during 1853. Nego- 
' tlatlons were re-opened In Februar;; 
of this year, and every effort has 

> since been Aiade to achieve a re-
• entry.

On June 4 deputations from the 
Okanagan and Nova-Scotia had 
conferonoes with Captain Peter 
■Thomycpoft* ■vOhow as travelling in 
.Canada and who occupied the posi
tion ,of President of the United 

' Klngdotti Board of Trade. Again 
the .ease: for Oanadtah apples wo.9 
preiied,

Fromrtho beginning of the year

it appeared that there wei-e more 
possibilities, with the improving 
dollar position, in the Old Country, 
of a possible relaxation of the em
bargo, in. July, the. Deputy Minis
ter, Federal Department of Trade 
and- Commerce, and the Deputy 
Minister of the Federal Department 
of Agriculture, presented a strong 
case to the British government for 
consideration being .accorded to 
North American apple's in general, 
and Canadian apples In particular. 
They were joined by a representa- 
,tive,-again sponsored by the Gana- 
^dian Horticultural Council, to urge 
the case €urther.

.: It became apparent at that time 
ithat; both the United Kingdom 
Board , of Trade and the Ministry 
of Pood were favorably, inclihed 
towards the applicaltlon, anid it re
mained to persuade they: United 
‘Kingdom' treasury, that the money; 
•could, and should he, spar(^. These 

■ Tepresentattyes returned ’-Canady; 
•honylii<:«i*lh!dt*yth.ei^haii'cOh^eiSe^ 
^uitgy'prp'rdisihg fO]^^[:pa’st^'par- 
rtial yesi^pticm ot tiad^ during'this 
^SMSOm’'"■" " jl;'

Of jBus Routes, t 
Biejiore Stopping

Pears that certain Siimmeri^nd 
school bus routes would be Ohii- 
cell^ or full .cost of operation 
placed on the community by a-Re
cent directive of the provincial de
partment; ■of education were calm
ed last week at the convention'^of 
the B.C. Trustees Association fin 
Penticton when * co-ordlnator 'of 
services ,for the department, told 
delegates thait adjustments will he 
made when aiid where terrain, clijbi- 
atic -conditions and highway haz
ards made it advisable. 'i

Dr. Plenderleith told thie conven
tion that- visit are being made -to 
each school district; to study local 
conditions. - H

On the strength of the speak'et's 
assurances, a resolution asking .the 
department to reconsider its .stand 
was -withdrawn at the conventiofi-

Because of the hardships whidh 
would , have been caused had t&.e 
ruling been carried put without 
modification, Summerland schopl 
trustees had decided to confer wi-fe 

^department officials befo'te it canfe 
into , effect the .first of the, year. 1

Unless exceptions are made i^i 
Summerland", some pupils of grad^ 
i to'3 will have to -walk as fai* ,^ 
five miles each day -with much ®

. the , travel- being on the new maip 
high-way , no, 'Wunder construction. 
Meadow Valley and Greata' RdncA 
areas' .brought into the ■ Summert. 
land district at the request of-the' 
government, • are also route's which 
do not meet the new requirements 
and pupils would have to make 
their own arrangements for getting 
tp school.

Anglicaii Parish 
Inducts Rector

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup last 
Thursday evening was formally In
ducted as rector of this parish at 
a service of-institution and induc
tion in St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church. > . ..

Here to -officiate at the serviftp^ 
was .Rt. Rev. F. P. Clark, lord bisliS. 
op of Kootenay, and assisting him-• 
was Ven. D. S. Catchpole, ‘ archV, 
deacon .of the"Okanagan. A1^6 ■ 
taking part were Canon Eagles "ot \ 
Penticton and Rev. R. Bitown Of 
Oyama. . - L,.

•During^ the service, keys to ■ 
three ’'churches of the parish wereviw'- 
presented tb him, by the people's 
warden of each church, acknowlddU ; 
ging him as lawful rector. Presei^f?' '-J: 
ing the keys were Dr. D. V. Fishef."^, 
of St. Stephen’s in Summerlauiii 
Ivor Jackson of St. Margaret^ 
Peachland and G. Y. L. CroSMe^

Following the 
ments were 
branch of thC' 
in the c^r^

bajB'

-lyft-if—r;

\

aJ •rf.r

Sighs of Autumn:^ 
In llVoatiher Notes^

'With rainfall on 11 days in Sep- 
tena-ber. totalling -1.26 inches, total; 
.prepteitation \for; the part two 
months ,\vas ttrought to nearly:’ 
^ifree inched

pf - ■the,
rth^-eniPQCjtlird'moiStht’wdfti 
fui-e- dippipg-rta 37 degrees on'' the 
last, day ..of September. Daytime 
temperatures .renialilied fairly con
stant during the month* with the 

tentative a? the’RC^ Wer^^ highest being 79 on Sept. 25.
whilst In Brttain, also; interthted ! .FoUpWlng is ithe record of high

and low temperatures and precipi
tation for September.

,: Mr! Gunderson, as' a;' trade repre-

blmaelf "whblehearedly In , prising 
for "consideration of the Btitish 
Columbia’fruit industry.

As a final result, some $2,430,000 
have been made available, and it 
•remains for the Canadian provinces 
to decide amongst themselves the 
proportion of the res.ultihg- ship
ments, if any, that will be accord
ed to, each.

The. matter of price has not at, 
predent come up for discussion, and 
ith ast o be borne in mind that 
with- the adverse exchange position 
In which the pound sterling finds 
itself, the actual tonnage that 
could'be used will probably be 
somewhat curtailed; In other words, 
It -will cost more In pounds to buy 
North Amefioa,n apples than .it 
used to when sterliiig was at its 
normal rate of exchange.

Tod^y some further details are 
to hand indicating that If the dol
lar ‘pfoceods from the 900,000 
pounds, only onenrixth cotrld bo 
used for shipments to be shipped 
'after the turn'of the'year. Lioan- 
pes will be dhitrlbuted to Individ-: 
iiai-Importers bn the same basis as 
1961.

Enquiries from Nova Scotia and 
Ontario indicate that so far thqy 
anticipate corn|ia'ratively small 
shipments.

DAY
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20 
21 
22 
28 
2 4 
25.
26
27
28 
20 
30

TOTALS

MAX MIN BAIN
73
74
69 
68
72 
71
73
75 
75
74 . 
66 
67
70
71 
83 • 
58 
66
63
72 
T2 
07
73
74 

• 74
■78
77
64 
62 
50 
58

2078

47
50
53
44
45 
45
53 
52
50 
49*
54
47
51
52
52 
63

,51
50
53
48
45
46 
42 
48 
48 
50

. 40 
48 
42 
37

-1454

.32

Grant McConachie, president of Canadian Pacific Airlines, is asking 
the govei'nment’s permission to .a.ulhorize pirn to pioneer a 'new 

‘ Polar route betwe'en Vancouver, B.C.-, and Amsterdam. Travelling 
in a great circle over Canada’sr'northwest .;and sub-Polar regions, 
ovef Greenland and Iceland, the-route flight plan cut's the distance 
from the west coast to Europe by 1^000 miles against existing across- 
Canada and trans-Atlantic air lane's. CPA’s passenger planes can 
make the trip in 17 hours with drily one stop for-T:.efuellingi This ' 
is a diagram outlining the,proposed Polariroute. ,

Apple Marketing SlacK,. . .

Prune Crop Falls |hor! oi Esiimaie 
Bnl Total Sales Exceed Last Year

Overloading;the market by east

T
T
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.0.8

.07

.43

.12

.05
T

.01

ern growers has maintaibed a weak 
undertone in apple-: marketing;

■ which is expected . to . continue iinj'.'
hurt;icanetdamagcd„.:^t^t»-^:^^

*St!spWg6‘a:^'OC^kS^-tbb'bpinlon'expres- 
.sed today by-'-A. K. Loyd in. a sumf" 
mary of fruit marketing conditions.

Even though'prunes fell short of 
ertimates, he still had good news on 
this commodify and reported that 
wfth the shipping season practically 
finished, shipments recorded -indic
ate that the combined cannery and 
fresh fruit sales well exceed last 
year’s crop.

Sale of Flemish pears to all Can
adian and U.S.' markets have con
tinued at a steady pace for the past 
week and d’AnJpus are being offer
ed to the Canadian trade today and 
the first domestic shipments 'vrill 
likely be made Friday or Sa,turday.

In his observations on' apples, ne 
said “As to be expected since the 
completion of the first flight of Mc
Intosh, the demand In M’^esterri 
Canada has slackened and in ea.st-^ 
erh . Canada most of the markets 
are being supplied Tjy local produc
tion arid the shipments being made 
from the Okanagan" to the east are 
to are'Os fairly ..:tveU. :'removed from 
prodaoingrdlstriots.'' The U.S. de
mand, and price levels, he said, 
have shown no Improveinent for the 
week under review.

He added: “It would appear that 
the eastern districts are forcing 
more fruit on the markets than 
can be readily consumed with the 
resultant weak undertone. The 
trade expects this market condition 
to continue, until the fruit dam
aged by the hurricanes, has been 

1.26disposed of.

V.F■ V

ries
Forljl^^reachers

Educqj^boif finance was one ofjthe 
■items .vidiich came in for consllto- 
able disussion at ^school trochees 
Penticton convention last week andh 
delegates approved in principle a 
resolution proposing the establish
ment of a,permanent committee,to 
deal, with B.C. Teachers’ srilarii^-r

Reason for, this; pe.rmanant com
mittee was that many trustees were 
of the opinion that they are forced 
to . spend too much time on this 
subject. -

Present at the session was Edu
cation Minister Ray ’WllUstpn -vvho. 
declined to be drawn into the dis
cussion. "With him -were senior 
members but “. . . we are' just here 
to listen to your^ ideas’’, was his 
answer when an effort •-was made 
to draw him into the debate.

Welcome Lyle D. Kennedy as Heer

Hon. C, D, Howa, mlnlatar of trade and'oommoroo, fllokaii| awltph 
to act off a 8,000,000ovolt blast of manrmade lightning to ppan ltiib 
now Canadian Qoneral Elootrlo Iranaformor-plant at Ouolph, Ont. 
The now plant will employ 1,000 poraona at paaJc capacity, With 
Mr.-,Howe, right, la’H. M, Tumor, OOR proaident. * ,

Induction Next Wednesday . . .

New pastor of Summerland Bap 
tlat Ohuroh Sunday morning was 
weloomed to the pulpit of his now 
charge and Induction aervjoo for 
Rev,.Lyle D. Kennedy will be hold 
next'Wednesday evening In the 
ohuroh at 8 o’clock.

Mr,'Kennedy comes to Summer- 
land from a aucoeaaful throe years 
as mlnlator of Vancouver Heights 
Baptist Ohuroh In North' Burnaby, 
during which time It grow from 
mission to a self-supporting church.

The hew pastor auedoeds si friend 
of long standing in taking over 
this pastorate from Rev. Kenneth 
Knight who Is now enrouto to In
dia where ho will engage In mis
sionary work, The two wore room
mates , at MoMaster University in 
Toronto. , , ,

Mr. Kennedy was born in Sask- 
atohewan and after he completed 
school he was for about five years 
In the accounting department of 
the government of Saskatchewan 
hofore he entered univeralty to 
study for the ministry. Ho took 
both arts arid theology at McMas- 
tor.-

During summer moi-\iths while at 
university ha served churohds' In 
Edmonton, Lethbridge and Brigh

ton Baptist Church, a community 
ohuroh at Droxford, Saskatchewan.

Mrs. Kennedy Is a native of Van-* 
oouvor and they met and wore 
married while he was .serving 
there, Prior to their marriage she

Benjamin Rothwell on loan..to, tbaUnited; Nations from. the Queen s 
Printer’s office at Ottawa, Iq the instructor to Korean, pressmen at 
Yong .Dong Po, near the capital .olty, Seoul. Rothwell is onwof many 
Canadians assigned to Korea to .huild the country^ educational sys
tem of which printing is ap . essential part . The U.N. Reconstruc
tion agency has allocated 18,500,0(10 to establish a modern education 
system and 3,000 tons of newsprint have been imported to print 38,- 
000,000 textbooks. '

Building Activity 
Aheod of Loif Yeor

Building activity during Septem
ber fell short of the Same month 
a year ago hut !■ well ahead 
of the first nine months of last 
year.

, During the month, six permits 
were issued for a total of - $16,700 
compared to 12 for $30,285 in 1953.

Since the- first of the year, $2 
permits have been Issued fdr work 
t-otalllng .$182,235, while during the 
first *n1no months last y*>ar, 70 'pov- 
mlts amounted to''$150,110.

BreaUddwn Bt permits Issued 
during September, which is con
tained in the report of building 
Inspector Roy F. Angus, shows two 
for now dwellings to estimate ofwas a .psyehlatrio nurs. at^Esson- -i goo, for commeroial altera- 

dale. At VahcoUvdr Heights tloris to the valuo of $2,300 and four 
Ohuroh she took ah aotlve part in for home alterations amounting to 
choir and young people's wor|<. $1,400.

Letter Campdign Good

Suceesshil CMIR Tag Day Reported 
De$pite Cool Weathei; for. Tagging

Despite oooliiih weather for theli atlon as soon as obnvenllnt so
tag day Saturday, Summerland 
branch of the €NXB reported ool- 
leotlons totalled $242—Just slightly 
nndoV the amount oolleeted last 
year.

Chairman of the campaign, Mrs. 
F. R. Atkinson, iieponts excellent 
respohso li being received from the 
appeal .by letter and she .again stres
sed the impbrtence of the ONIB 
Work > among elghtlees and asked 
that contributors send in their don-

oonvo^ient so that 
the oamQaIgn oan bn wound up.. In- 
dloatloni are thl^ the roappnee to 
the lotter-oempnlgn will exceed that 
of'last year.

Mrs. Atkinaon pointed out there 
will bo no door-to-door, canvaes'In 
the drive and those wishing to par- 
tlotpnte should send contributions 
to her, to the treasurer, Mrs. Mar
ie Robinson, or the seorotary, Mrs, 
A. K. Menleod.

UBC Art Exhibit ^ 
On biiplay Hare
. 4' traVrttlng art' exhibit, prepared 

by the Unlverqltyf cuf British Col
umbia’s dopartment of extension, 
leaves next week for' the first bf a 
series of 24 visits to B.O. oomnauhi- 
tlos.

The.showlng in Skimmerlanid will 
bo in the High School libra,ry from 
Noy. 8. to 12 .under .the sponsorship 
of the Women’s Institute.

Original art' - and oraft -works, 
castings, reprddUotlons and facsim
iles 'Of world famous ma.storpiecos 
will ho inoludod in the travelling 
show whioh will bo open to the 
public without ohargo.

Such artists ,aa Duccio, Giotto, 
Martini, Oiottino, Masaccio, Fran- 
oesca, .vHugo Van per Goes, Mant
egna. vClovanni Bellini, Mlohelan- 
golo, Titian, Oidrglono, Tlptorptto, 
El.Oroooo, Pieter Bruegel, Rubens, 
Bernbrandt,, Poussin, Innoa, Corrot, 
(3oya. Blake, Oonstable, , itonolr, 
Ceaanne, Ploasso and Paul Klee are 
repi'oaented in the exhibit.

gllMMBRr..ANb'S TINHMT DAnir
HOME RROM HOSPITAL. ^ ‘ ' »

Now over three months old but 
stl\l weighing loss than seven 
pounds is Dennis Bruce Wood who 
arrived home ^Ith his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Wood of Trout Creek 
on Sunday. Tiny Dennis holds 
olairo to being Summerland’a amslr 
lest baby, weighing only two pounds 
throe ounoea when he was born June 
2$ In the Penticton General; Hospi
tal. ■"

HU weight now la six pounds, 13
ounces.

n



Pioneer Days
ij'rom Early Files of The- irieview

THIRTY-FIVE. YEARS AGO — OCTOBER 10, 1910
F. A. C. Wright was electea vice-presiaent of 

the Good rtoads i^eague ox B.C. at the annual conven
tion in xVorth Vancouver.

Nearly i,UoU teet of steel flume was'used in 
carrying out tne enlargement ana reconstruction of 
the irrigation system. Such was the demand on the 
domestic system that it was necessary to economize 
that winter. . .

Some forty business men from the Vancouver 
Board of Trade were guests of Summerland. A vis
it to the experimental station, many orchard.s, pack
inghouses and the intake dam ana main irrigation 
canal was included in the day’s itinerai’y. Tne party 
returned via Shingle Creek.

Basil Steuart was one of the local returned 
men who had been discharged and returned here.

The Dominion Bank opened for business in its 
new office with O. F. Zimmerman, formerly with the 
Bank of Montreal, in charge.

Mr. John Morrow purchased the James Garnett 
property on Shaughnessy avenue.

The Ritchie lumber yard was soon to be mov
ed to the lot north of the municipal office and east 
of Steuart’s'packinghouse.

The Community: Cider Works, with W. L. May 
as manager, refuted premises on Shaughnessy. aven
ue and was preparing to receive cider apples, doing 
custom work only that year.

Editorials
THURSDAY, OCTOBER SEVEKTH, NmETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY FOUR

Of Many Things

THIRTY IfEARS AGO — OCTOBER 9,T924 
S. G. Rand had remodelled his building next 

tp R<iad’s Garage and opened with a laxge'stock of ‘ 
xes^y-to-wear clothing. ' ‘

, Dr.. E. C. H. Windeler was presented wjth a 
c^e of pipes by the GWVA on the eve of hisrdepar-,. 
tiire for Toronto. C. E. Bentley made the presenta
tion.

) The St John, N.B. Telegraph-Journal commen
ted edito^aliy. 'OP. the fact that boxed B.C. apples; 
we^e^ oh sale in^ province in competition with 
Kova ^o^a app^Sj , S ecretary of the N.S. Fruit- 

' Growers Assn, admite^_^toat only certain apples lent 
themselves to jSpxihg and Nova Scotia did not pos- 
'sess ,this'‘kiMd>S&.s5ipie.v' w

Fire Prevention . .
F

ire Prevention Week October 3-9 is being ob
served ihrcughout Canada, and it is designed 
to focus public attention on the everpresent 

need for fire safety and protection.
Despite the constant efforts of many organiza

tions, hundreds of fires occur every day, from the 
small ones in I'ubbish to the large spectacular fires.

Statistical figures bring to light that greater 
care must be exercised in order to reduce the econ- ^ 
omdcal waste. Millions of dollars go up in smoke ev
ery year, and unless time is given to analyse the fig
ures, one does not realize the tremendous amount 
of money involved, the number of lives lost and in
juries.to persons.

On.-an average between 55,000 and 65,000 fires 
are.reported every years,,or over 150-175 fires every’ 
day., Thes^ losses account for anything! from $65,- 
000,000 to $80,000,000 per annum. The average for 
the paust 5 years is approximately $75,000,000.

This tremendous sum of money is lost, chiefly

a week for special thought
through carelessriess, for instance in 1952 smoker’s 
carelessness and matches caused approximately 40% 
of reported fires, misuse of electricity 9%, stoves, 
furnaces, boilers and smoke pipes 10%, defective and 
overheated chimneys and flues, hot ashes and open 
fires 7%.

, The above are the chief causes of reported fires 
and it leaves little to the imagination of how many 
are caused through just carelessriess.

Fire is a man’s most useful force, but it is 
never cofnpletely servile. A moment’s carelessness, 
a brief lack of respect for it can cause a lifetime 
of grief.

The high-level of fire losses is a drmn bn the 
resources of the country and must be-controlled.

li^ge as the. fire loss is, the ciirrent relation

ship between losses and property subject to damage 
points up !the efficacy of the means now available to 
control this national fire waste.

Siamn W^uknesses • • 9 it's too soon to rest on oars

DilTOBER.M^ .
, , With ^e .dishandirig <.bf the West Summeriand 

Volunteer ^re Protectihtt^ociety, Summeriarid. Vol- 
i iiinter ^Fire Brigade wa^: &e new orghnlzation com- 

Hrig'in'fit Vfeirig with the addition of .a fire truck and 
, other’essdritial-^Qiiipm'enit by the municipality.

‘•’ Daigest crbwd'eve'r to dttdnda supper
crbis^dedi -the ne^ Arid'enlarged St. Andrew’s church 
■hiaFfor’*the'’anriutil ThariksglVirig dinnw of. the Un
itea chuRh, WWdh’had a 'ripeciai; significance, as it 
wAS'c'<wxft»iri‘ea%Sth theTtonhiU’'deSibation, of, the .hall 
by'Rev: G. Wx ’Phyrie, l3A,^BOr S’™- of Vernon, 
chalr^'riri’bf th'e -Kairiibbp^kririatan Presbytery.

'" - GouriblUdr C.'! EJ'Bentley ’ Expressed his pleasure 
•with'the'work-cxtanplbted 'bii Blasting dangerous cor- 

!; ners ori the Garnet Valley road.
• ' 'R: W.’Brbther J'ames Fer^son of North Van
couver, gland 'master of the'' Orange Association of 
B.'C., paid his 'official visit to’ Summerland ^d Pen- 
tictpri I*O.U. at a'joint spsiori in. Sutrimerlarid lOOP

Mrs! Florence Struthers, Worthy Grand Matron, 
■paid her official visit to Summerland Chapter, No. 
63, order'bV the Eastern'Star; in-the Masonic Hall; 
,West Summerland.

Fred Dunoon captured the Shatford Cup for 
jchampionship of-the local riflercluB at the .final, shoot.

' OR'TKY of consideration by all Canadians, 
are seven points made by Mr. James S. 
Duncan, Toronto industrialist, in his ad

dress to Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association, 
convening in Toronto. Following is full text of these 
points:

"Our thoughts turn too easily to social security 
when they should be on productivity.

“They turn too easily to leisure, to holidays, 
to short working hours, to long weekends, when we 
should be thinking of more and not less work.

‘We shpuld be concerned river our^growing pro
duction, costs, which spring from the factors I have 
just mentioned. In a countiy which lives by its ex
ports to the extent we do, we iriust remain competi
tive.

“I am concerned over the fact that we are not 
getting-exoit^ - over Germany’s 52-hour“ week- at-50 
to 55 cents an hour and the fact that she is,.inyading 
and sometimes capturing the export markets ^of.,tte

world.
“We do not worry, because we are prosperous, 

because we are relying on our great natural resources . 
to see us through. But any country’s gr^test asset 
is the character of its people, and if we become soft 
and rich and indolent,-we will lose out to others.

“1 am concerned over the mtcess of bur pur
chases from the USA with our adverse balance of 
trade of $700 rriillioris last' year. "We are taking the 
ea^ ■way. We shbuld orient, our purchases to the 
>;W.esterri: He.mis}>here, to our traditional markets, to 
\he customers which. In fair weather or fqul, purch- 
,ase from us, providing we ^ye th^ the opportunity 
of erirri'irig.'.the’ dbliars .ln.,order to do so, by buying 
from ^^m..

“1 am concerned’because we are too young 
as a nation, not sufficieritly ymlT estahltshed. to lie 
hgck on our oars and drriam.,of leisure and social 
security. ’The foundation. of our national prosperity 
waa hard'work and dedication. It will take just that 
to-keep us great.”

By AMBROSE HILLS-*
As If

I was not surprised the other day when I came- 
upon an article by Margaret Culkin Banning, urg
ing the benefits of acting “as if’. She reminder her 
readers that Thomas a Kempis told a story of a man. 
filled .with anxiety and fear. Then the man heard 
an inner voice from God which said, “Do you what. 
you would do if you were sure you could succeed at. 
it.”

This is an old and well-know truth. Always aot- 
■ as if it were impossible to fail. ) Another great writ
er, Dorothea Brande, said “This is the talisman, the 
formula., the command of right about face which, 
turns us from failure toward success.”

The ability to act “as if” comes, only to those 
who develop faith in themselves. Those, who expect 
always to be.sure of everything before -they make.at 
.start at it, cannot develop this iimer faith, They be
come the misfits, the failures, the envious, the gree
dy. They are the ones who allow themselves to be 
regimented, put on. the dole, enslaved.

On the other hand, those who learn to act “a® 
if” learn to adventure without worry or apprehen
sion; There is confidence.in their every, motion. They 
risk, and they gain,, And: eyeri when .results, Me not 
exactly what they hope for,, they have at least the^ 
sense of having done ’their best.

» Is there soriie enterprise you-have been con
sidering? If so, tackle: it. ‘tas if” it w.ere impossible: 
to fail. You may be surprised at the wonderful re
sults!.

Tax Collectors
It would appear that our government at ’Vict

oria is getting somewha,t conce.rned, about B.C. resi
dents failing to pay sales tax on purchase they maka 
outside this province.

The five per cent tax charged on most purch
ases made in B.C. is. encouraging.spme pppple to buy 
butside.of .the_province and the,sales tax pepple ajre- 
worried..- "

■ They are worried to th6‘' ext’ent--that;-they,:'are 
thinking of putting up .provincial customs pMces at 
all points of erit^!^iiitp .the prbyince. ''rp' .make toe 
net effective, ’ every, pe^ori ' enteitopf' t^e ■'pr'oviiice 
would' rie checked 'fltat to 'seb if he-was a B.C resi- 
d.ent, arid second to see if he was.bringing any“foiv 
eign!' . purchase into.,the province ^’A^th.'hiiri. And .ev-

'"n't-rwlTieA-Tcbtila -tiaVft-

to. a consumer. would: be custoriis .houses at.

mountain passejs.! ‘cri^ri^c^g !b,C. wito;^|^r^^

Eastern Conflict • • • fun^omentol issues inyolyed

By LEWIS MILLIGAN

Scotsman For Ever—Pantless ■ ^
‘Edinburgh-born'Douglas Scurrah has be

come New' Zealand’s most famous postman—simply 
by refusing to w^r pants,” Thus begins a news it- 

from that ielarid down ^ under. It, is explained 
ti^t .-wbeir he took his job'while rin a visit to’. New 
2Si^arid, the Scotsman applied to the. Government 
for^ perm^sion to wear the kilt. He said> he bad not 
hotight a pair of trousers for fifteen years, and worn 
kilts sirice he was a child. At first the Government 
irisistel that all pokmen. Including Mr. Scurrah, must 
wear*'^ the unlfornt^ but later'relented. „,Mx. Scurrah, 
who identified his. name .as of North of Ireland' or
igin, said he'liad bought his attire, a fainillar sight 
in'^ Auckland,,for $W nine years ago and intended to 
■w’ear' it.

This reminded me of a story told by Ian Mac- 
. laren of an incident that occurred while he was on 
^ a lecture tour in New Zealand. After one of his lec

tures on Scottish characters, a member of the aud
ience in full highland costume came up to him, gras
ped his hand with a firm grip, arid said; “Aye, mon, 
we are a mighty, people J” 'to which the lecturer 
modestly returned; '“Aye, iriy friend, but we have our 
faults; of teourse." ; “Hachj'mon, but they’re not worth 

* mentlrining!" declared the highlander.
Exiled Scots in Canada do not insist on wearing . 

the llkt In their regular; avpcations, arid It is very 
probable that few of th'eiri ever wore such a girment, 
urilesa as members of a local Highland regiment But 
occassionally one turns up pantless at an annual din
ner of the St Andrew's Society or the Burns Club. 
Even Canadian. Scots ot the second and third genera
tion have been known to appear on those and other 
occasions in full tartan regalia, complete with (he 
sporran, as a proud salute to their forefathers, I 
,iknow one high court judge in Toronto who has the 
complete outfit, and who will eagerly don it at the 
'slightest Galedoriian provocation.

'While I‘was a reporter on the old Toronto ' 
"Olobe, which was then dubbed ’'The Scotsman’s 
Bible", I was frequently assigned to report the reg
ular mootings of the Scottish societies in the city, of 

: which there were many formed by newly anived 
immigrants, In addition to tho Caledonian, the St. 
Andrew’s and tho Burns societies, there were separ
ate groups ropratoniUng almost all tho counties from 
which the migrant* came, and they all soomod to bo 
homesick to a man and' woman. There was never a 
mooting at which a soloist didn’t sing, “Oh, I’m long
ing for my aln folk.” I covered the monthly mcet- 
Jngs of the Burns Booloty so often that they made 
me a member and later their president. T was the 
first Sassonaoh to hold that po,«ltlon, having been 
born over the border, but they toloroited mo booauso 
of my mixture of Scottish and Welsh Oeltio' blood. 
Moreover, I could claim, like Mr, Souri’ah, to have 
worn the kilt os a child and was thus initiated Into 
a highland elan. But I never acquired a SoottUh 
accent, which was the ’ipcss-word” to Inner Scottish 
Circles and to some Jobs in those doys, espeolally 
where the foreman was a Boot.

A rich, rolling burrr on the tongue was a great 
asset with Presbyterian mlnisiters preaching for a 
call, and It was tsld Jthat some of them cultivated the 
aodont for that purpose. At least you could undef- 
stand what tnoy wore saying In tho pulpit, for they 
pronounced eveiy word drstinetly, whioh Is more than 
can be said of either Boottlsh or English prdaoheirs in 
these days, There is nothing worse than a Beotsrnan 
from Otasgow trying to preach with an Oxford ae- 
cent; his spoooh sotmds like a mixture of Hungarian 
and Ohlnose. After listening to such a preacher re- 
•centiy I asked an elder' what kind of language war 

^ that? He replied, “’Phat’a the language of tho Gar
den of Eden." Ho was referring to the Oaello, of 
ootirse; hut I doubt if the eld Gaels of Zorra or of 
daps Breton could have undorstoiod a word that 
preacher was saying.

Thanks, Mr, Beurrah, for this diversion. Hoota 
<wha hael

•lOLENT clash between . Prime Minister ' St.
Laurent and Quebec’s Premier Duplessis 

- brings to a head simmering fued. which has 
long characterized relations between national Liberal 
party arid provincial Union Nationale group, victims 
o^j^hich' have been those who, through choice or 
force of circumstances, happen to be residents of- 
Quebec. /

Real, issue in dispute is not, as many assert,' 
obvious determination of Duplessis regime to make 
political capital out of separatist sentiment, rooted 
deep in histoiy, of large segment of Quebec popula
tion. Nor is it, ^as some belieye, atempt on, the part 
of Mr. St. Laurent to launch political civil, war to 
free Quebec from the servitudes, real or imagined,; 
Imposed on the people of that province by Duplessis- 
regime.

Rather, fundamental nature of conflict is con- 
, stitutional, with disquieting ideological overtones

QpinUms
’ What other'Editors Say . 

Fence on the North ;
Word that Canada and the tJnlted> States havd 

agreed to build the Dew Line is welcome. More than 
two years ago this radar fence at the northern edge 
of the continent'! was proposed by'a group of' expert^ 
who studied defense problems for months. $

Foriuri'ateiy, while some time has been lost iri 
the buililirig of (bases, t'echrileal' progress has '^beeti 
made which should speed completion of this early' 
warning system! It is expected to be largely auto
matic, the radar signal from unmanned outposts be
ing changed to sound and transmitted to central sta
tions for correlation and tracking. 'When oomploto 
the Dew Line should provide three hours’ warning, 
for cities like Chicago, Detroit, and Cleveland—preif- 
vlded bomber speeds are not doubled again by then.

Announcement is by no moans completion. Thfc 
project Btill requires warm support at high icyels plus 
the administrative talents to push it through. Added' 
to the Pinetree Chain and the McGill Fence, the Dew 
Line should' provide not only early warning of ap. 
air Invasion but farillttles for concentrating defenses.

How oxtbnsivo those defenses shall bo 'will pose 
tho next big policy decision, Nike guided miasllo in
stallations are beginning to ring the big cities. Few 
Interceptors aro available, and to do much with Inter
ception will require vast expendituros. Even so it 
would bo well to rococgiizo that the stronger atonglo 
defense becomes, the more offeiRIvo it becomes as a 
detorsnt to war,—Chrlstaln Bcljence Monitor. i

which have long been apparent to astute observers 
of the Canadian political scene. Issue, therefore, is 
whether federalism, in which political power is div
ided between Gfctawa and the provinces, is to remain, 
a significant factor , in the: Canadiari coristltutiori, or’’ 
whether all real power is to be conceritiiMedi^ iri' a'‘^riiri- 
gle cential govern menyt at Ottawa, -witfi'tne provinces 
the symbols of power devoid' of all real substance. '

FOCUS of issue lies in system of federal educar- 
tional grants which, in la!w, appear to do violence to 
the provisions laid down by the British North Am
erica Act that education shall remain the exclusive 
prerogative ,of, the provinces.

Struggle for power between federal Liberals 
and Quebec’s Union Nationale is, therefore, of pro
found significance for all Canadians. Unfortunate 
political climate in which issue has been joined, with 
both Progressive Conservatives and CCF committed 
to policies which, if put, Into effect, would confer ev
en large measure of power on ..Ottawa 'than sought 
by Liberals, makes it unlikely that those outaide the 
Province of- Quebec will recognize that they, as well 
as Quebec residents, are likely tq be vitally affected 
by trie! outcome. Whether all pqlltlcal power is to be 
vested in Ottawa, with the provinces remaining no 
more than the symbols of the concept of federalism, 
laid down by the Fathers of Confederatipn .iB!.a! n:iat- 
ter far too-important'to be resolved solely through 
the political demagoguery of the opposing factions 
on the husUngs of Quebec.,

Message
,.Thou art wearied in tho groataieaa of thy way; 

yet sajdst thou not, There Is no hope: thou hast 
found., the life. (Isaiah 57:10.) Read Matthew 
16:24,>«7,

Already .the.young woman who my friend was 
interviewing had answered all the routine questions. 
Brio AVori'applying for a position as leader among un. 
.d'orprilvUeged.children, Thenmy-frlond asked: “Why 
do you wish to leave your present employment?" 
Being present at that Interview, I have never forgot
ten her quiet, sincere reply:i “It does not use up my 
energies. Th'ercfpro I feel it is unimportant.”

Very ’simply she had expressed the teat of our 
• religion. If what wo aro doing aplrltually does not

airports and ports;^and. so ’.bn.
\ObYiou6ly; rfdiciiMiis. Blit the taX'Offici^s 

are considering it. ariy^a;^.' ' They ' don’t like - B;G 
people- getting, arounri /the'^tax by;riiakirig purchases- 
outside of '-the pro-virice'.

They theiriselv,e;? ore to.blEme. By'putting the 
tax so high .-they have, inade it' ■worth-’while for pea- 
pie to go to;son^e trouble to' evade it, just as cigMet- 
,te smuggling was entirely OUt of’hand, until toe f|^- 
eral government reduced the tax............................

Arid toe i B.C. : ctfficials have overlooked that 
foreigners from the, prairies and the U.S; make ex
tensive purchases in .British Columbia and have . to 
pay the tax. If it’s all right for the B.C. government 
to tax .ririri.-riitizens in that way, then it shouldtft 
mind if its qwii! citizeris: make t^rtree; purchases out 
of the province. The one -would baJ^ce^thri’'other, 

r W^^^ if -other provinces -with the sales tax did!
the same’triing? 'They'wriuid-bfecCtoeiten countries, 
not one. ' T:'.:'...... i .

And then there’s the point that collecting or 
ti-ying to collect the, tax, at all border crossings -would 
con^itute interference with inter-provincial trade 
and probably would be unconstitutional.—Rosslandl 
Miner.

The Lighter
The big businessman had died and. gone 

well, not heaven..'’Hardly had he> settled'down for a 
nice long smoke when a hearty hand .slapped him on 
the back and into his ear boomed the voice of .a 
persistent salesman -who had. pestered-him so much 
on earth.

“Well, Mr. Smith,” chortled the salesman, “I’m 
here for the appointment.”

“Wbatlappointment?”
“Don’t you remember? Every time I entered 

your office on earth you, told me you would see me 
here.” . • - •

where

counts

It Does Pojy* To Advertise , i • challenge us. and exhaust our energies, It Is not Im-
A survey of reader Interest for a weekly news- ---------

f)apor‘ recently made In an Ontario town .reyoalop
some highly valuable facts for all would-be adver>-.‘ 
tlsora, ' ’ ;

In organizing the 'questionnaire, the survey: 
makers report they had one big question in their 
mln^*, That was whether the weekly paper was bs> 
ing read for iti|; nows, or for its advertising, or brith, 

The result of the survey,'when fully tabulated, i 
proved that 05 her cent of the readers road- both ads 
and nows, ' ,

Further detailed proof of advertising reader- i 
ship was given In answers to the quMtion;'“Do yriu ; 
watch for faiqs

Ap affirmative “Yeyi': was given to this quop- 
tion by 04 per eorit of the women and 78 ppr oent of 
tho men. Of the woman 88 per cent elid said they 
watched for announoomonts of now merohandiso sueh 
as now drosses and suits, particularly in the Fall 
and the Spring teasons. And none of t^em oould re
sist tho appeal rif oloso out nnd spsolal roduetlon 
sales,

, Well, If figures don’t Ho—and they seldom do- 
thorn Is truth in this advertising story, Of oourao 
for tho merchant who is fully satisfied with the ro- 
euU-s of his business—and wo have yet to meet one 
In this class—these pertinent facts may have little 
appeal, '

Hd is, however, likely to<be in a,y«i^y small min
ority. The majority in the lelllni game .will nlways 
be on the oppnelte—and we suspeot—more prospaiv 
ous side of the merohandlsing fenee,—Revtistoko 
Review,

portant. It does not greatly matter where wo are 
at, any given’ moment, but the spirit toat governs 
our life; not what wo have, but what wo ehare. Jesus 
expressed It somewhat differently but doolarod tho 
same fact when He said: “For whosoever will aavo 
his life shall lore it! and, whosoovor will lose his 
life for my sake, shall find; it."

■ PrtAYEB"'
For all tho blessing of life, O God, we give Thiie 

thanka Among Uioeo i blessing wo ooun(»our luurd- 
iriilpei iMigersvi sitfferln^nor: sacvlfloo^ ondniwd In 
thw esfyioe of.fho MiuKdy. .We aeok to bo aooounted 
fiJtliliilieervanta In His namo, . Amen.

»s»s
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Clever Cooking.. . .

Mereorological experts on board the ice-cutter Labrador take daily 
'weather o'bservatipns during their cruise through Arctic waters oyer 
a route never before, navigated. The balloons are sent aloft to_ mea
sure wind velocity.,: Shown are; William Johnson of Peterborough, 
Ont., and' Robert Simpson, London.

Cauliflower, the' white headed 
flower of the cabbage family, is 
one vegetable which should not be 
passed up in this week’s shopping. 
There is plenty available in almost 
every size. • Generally size has lit
tle if any relation to quality. Pine 
quality in cauliflower is indicated 
by white or creamy, clean, heavy, 
firm curds or buds.

These words "curds" or "buds" 
to describe cauliflower may be new 
to many homemakers, but . they 
are the white flowerets you eat. 
Age in cauliflower is indicated by 
the yellowing of the leaves' and 
yellow spots on the head. v 

The best' and most popular way 
to serve cauliflower is to boil it 
in a small amount of salted water 
and serve it with butter,.' grated

Cub Calls
1st Summerland Pack *

There was a good attendartce at 
the meeting only two boys unac
counted for. Let’s have 1009^ at 
the next meeting—^remember your 
attendance adds points to your six 
spore! Bring in as many Allsweet 
carton ends as you can and don’t 
forget the comic books for the 
hpspital. . .>

Mr., Biollo gave us a talk op Fire 
Prevention and all the cubs promis
ed ..to do something around their 
homes to prevent fires. ,

There will not be a meetihg on 
October 11th, Thanksgiving.' Next 
meeting October 18th, 6:30-p.m.
Sharp—Duty Six—^White Six.

Six Point Scores: Green 26,, Yel- 
loy 22, Red 21%, Brown 18, Tawny 
16, White 14.—Golden Quill.;

cheese, or a, variety of sauces. 
However, many people love raw 
cauliflower buds in salads or raw 
cauliflower just marinated and 
served as an appetizer. Incidently 
these raw cauliflower appetizers 
can be very colourful on an ap
petizer tray if they are just brush
ed with a little ^vegetable color
ing, perhaps some green and oth
ers yellow.
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Guide News
Guiders are in full swing now for 

this season.
The meeting on Wednesday, Sept. 

29, started at 7:00 p.m. with in
spection.

A discussion was held in which it 
was decided to form two senior 
patrols of the former patrol-lead-

St. Andrew’s United 
Church'

;ST. . ANDREW'S and LAKESIDE 
-St.-Andrew’s 
11.00 a.m.' Service,

Harvest Home Thanksgiving 
Service.' ’

Lakeside
.7.30 pm. Service ‘'5-

HarvestHome Thanksgiving : 
Service. . ■ ' '
Rev. Charles O. Richmond

West Sumnierland, 
Pentecostal Assembly

Schindel Road off Jubilee ■ 
Sunday' Services 

TO a.m.T—Sunday. .School..
11 a.m.—Worship .Service 

■7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.
^ . Week Day Service

Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer .Ser
vice. ' •. . •'

. .-„tit0y,>xrdiu-E>lw«)od:''Slmnon 
A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill. 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
,11:00 am.;—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song Service 
8:00 p.m.—^Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
S:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples. 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday- -Prayer and 
Bible Study. .

A welcome to all

Rev. dosoph H. James

St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

Church of'England,In commun
ion with the Projtestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States. '

.. ■ .Services 
Holy Communion every Sunday —: 

6 a.m.,\ also. 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11 a.m. •

Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
-^v7;30 pm.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays — 11 a.m.

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup 
r - Rector.

Scout Activities
I • '

This week’s Scout meeting show
ed great progress being made by 
every scout. Many of the nine re
cruits have now learned most of 
their tenderfoot wor^ and next 
week will see completion. Tests 
on, 1st Class Knots for Scouts

to determine which tests he has 
passed and which ones he still has 
to complete. * •

Oct. 16. This will put evei’y 
in shape for the weekend; c 
Oct 22-24.,

A near perfect attendance < 
out of 33 was recorded for the a 
ing with full uniforms for e 
invester scout. Keep up the , 
work boys! In the patrol com 
tion points are Buffaloes 
Hawks 132, and Be^ivers and E: 
eacii 130.

Duty patrol for next week— 
ies. D.V. Fisher, Scoutmaster.

ers and some of the seconds. The 
patrol leaders of these are Marny 
Bleasdale and Leone Smith with 
Carol Reinertson and Gail Hen- 
ker as seconds.

The meeting ended with Campfire 
at 9:00 p.m.

There was a Court of Honor held 
at Bonny Wilson’s home on Mon
day, Oct. 4, to discuss some pro
jects for this winter.

Summerland Baptist 
Church -

;. Sunday Se^ces 
Sunday'School-v-9:45;, aun.

^Morning Worshlp -^llj00' a.m. 
Evening 5.3,ei'vice—7i;S0ip;m.

Monday ■;8;ip.m.-,:^VQUng.-Hooples. 1 
Wednesd^iy 8; - p.inl—Prayer .v arid 

BilJle .Study. y ’
Rev,' Lyle Kennedy* ^.A., B.D.: 
“Come and Worship With Us’’ •

THE CORPORATION OF ’THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

ANNUAL VOTERS LIST
1, . ; _ i

Re: Spouse Viite
The name of a. 'S^use of an owner of land or land and. 

Improvements in.the. Muni<dpalit>:jauiiy.be_entered!.on..fhe.anAiial 
list of voters if the sipouse delivers to Mtm^pal jcierk a Statuary 
Declaration made an^ subscribed*.before a Supreme or County 
Court Judge, Stipendiary or Police Magistrate, Justice of .the 
Peace, Commtesioner for ..taking Affidavits within British Colum
bia, Notary Public or the Municipal Clerk.

These Declaration forms are available at the Municipal 
Office and must be completed and delivered to the Municipal 
Clerk before the last day of Octobet;.

"G. D. SMITH"
MUNICIPAL CLERK.

40 and 42-c.

Men’s
Rw 1 Wear

Odds and Ends Clearance
of

; WINTER CLOTHING
BOY'S

’ Caps and Helmets...... only 49c and 95c
1 Value 95c to $2.25

r Fleece Underwear ... --- only $1.49
Value to $2.25 * ■■

s Fleece Underwear only $1.95
Value to $2.75

Blue Sweatshirts .............only $1.00
Size 12

MEN'S
Colored Sweatshirts .... :...—only $1.95

Regular $2.75.

Asst, of Sweaters pt $2.00 off reg. prices
Sleeveless, Pullovers; Cardigans ■* ' ’1

Winter Work and Sport Jackets
Value to $19.95

..... $10.95 each ito clear.... ....1

1 Only Black Overcoot ..... - only $20.00
Size 40

'FOR MEN AND BOYS--SHOP AT ROY'S'

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

% mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.

-Sunday Services 
10’a.m.—Sunday School 
11 a.m.—Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 
Wed. 7:30 p.m.—Prayer Meeting. 

Pastor, TfEV. A. F.i IRVING 
Everybody Welcome

Youf stake 
in theisearch for 
Better Health

. y

r fi'-r

'.til' r-f

Everyone^ has a vital interest 
in, science’s tllorts to help us 
live longer. But life insurance 
policyholders have a special 

in this w|irk.

You 8ce. certain important . 
medical 'relearch projects are 
•upported wholly or in part 
by funds-front all tho life in
surance companies in Canada 
and their, millions of policy
holders, As a result, skilled 
scientists in many Canadian 
medioal research centres can 
carry on their task of attack
ing some of mankind's deadli- 
ait renen[)iei.\ Their nsmes; 
oancer, heart ailments and 
virus diseases.

Other vital studies are sup
ported in a similar way. These 
focus on obesity, blodd clot
ting, nutritional and intestinal

disorders, hardening of the 
arteries and glandular diseas
es, to mention but a few.

Will all these efforts help 
you and your family , to live 
longer, healthier lives?

Vest Thanks chiefly to the 
advance of modern medicine, 
babies born today can expect 
to live about 20 years longer 
than those of 50 years ago. 
Many dread diseases have 
been banished or controlled. 
Ahead lies further progress 
that wilt surely benefit you 
and yours.

And, if you ore a life Insur
ance. policyholder, you also 
have:the satisfaction of know
ing that you have participated 
in t^is program designed to 
bring the blessings of good 
health to all 1.

. •« Vaiudwn is CToqjji^piislIy, thrifty, ja^ a
of cars that is; noted for^eoocKMiiy,. 

oompressioa ratios, oondiinM. with j^the .joltra- 
: efficient “Square” engine design, make-YauxhaU 
do wonders on a gallon of •fuel.'

Traffic and Poik^
Yaradiall’s - great rweight-to'power ratio means 
more nimble pick-ups for getting-aWy in city 
traffic. And its 38 foot turaing circle and shorter 
length lets it slide into unusually small parking 
spaces.

S-Pass^nger Roominess! j.
Five. adults — six if necessary — can enjoy solid 
comfort in Yauxhall’s surprisingly spacious in
teriors. It will easily hold the average family 
with all their summer-vacation luggage.

AT YOUR SmiCtI
A tnilnsil Ilfs undsrwrllsr — rsprsisnilna sns sf the 
mors than M Canadlsn, IrltUh and Unllsd llalsi Ilfs 
iniuranco companisi In Canada — will olsdiy hsip you 
plan now for your family's iscurlly and ysur awn nosdt 
In Idlsr ysari. holy sn him I 4,;

THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES 
IN CANADA

"It 1$ Good CHIxanihlp to own lift /niuronct" ,

ss.***

s
s
s

s

. •sMf//
; Stvt you

: The***^* . . . . . . . . .
V
...........................

• s • S •

transpoitafion 
eesis

Here's the easiest way to cut down the cost of 
commuting, but still keep the comfort and con
venience of driving to work. Vauxhall. for all Its 
economy, compares favorably with any car for 
nimblenesB, for roominess, for smOoth ride and for 
dependability. It’s the only British car that was 
designed with the Canadian driver in mind. Ask 
for a demonstration drive at your dealer's today — 
And out how well Vauxhall meets all your driving 
needs.

DDRNIN MOTORS
Wait SMii(imoplan<ly i.C. ___________ _______  Phone 3606,
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Visiting Here
SocicUlu

Visitors to West Sunimtvvland last 
•week ■were Air. and Airs. George 
Scott and far.iily. Air. Scott is as
sistant superaitenden'i of the Bank 
of Alohtreal in Vancouver.

Airs. Russell Woolliams and son, 
John, have returned from Vancou
ver to stay with Dr. and Airs. AV. 
H. B. Alunn.

Aliss Emily Salter has returned 
to New Westminster after having 
spent the past week at the home 
of Air. and Airs. George Dunsdon.

Airs. AI. E. Ballard of Calgary 
has been a guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Walden for a 
few days. •̂

Air. and Mrs. Donald Walden 
of Victoria have ben visiting the 
former's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Walden.

J. E. Bosher, plant pathologist 
from Saanichton, is here on nema
tode survey and i,s a guest of Dr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Anstey. j

Mr. and Airs. Leslie Abernathy, < 
who have spent the past year in 
the Kootenays, are visiting in Sum- 
mei’land. -They ■will stay for the 
fruit season.

Miss Joan Morris of Vancouver 
was a visitor over the week-end at 
the home of Mr., and Mrs. F. Plun

kett. ■

THE NEW
HERCULES
WASHER

VISITING ABROAD
Nat May^ and John Cameron, 

Peaehland,-are in Kelowna acting 
as judges at the ’Mum shpw.

Mr. and Mr.s. Earle’ Wilson and 
grandson Michael Wells spent last 
week-end at the eoa^^; where they 
attended the wedding of a neice.

Air. and Mrs. W. i. Wotton are 
on a hunting holiday.

Dr.'T. H. Anstey, Dr. D. V. Fisher 
and A. J. Aliann are in Kamloops 
for a few' days on an orchard sur- 
vey. , , '

Atlee Hanson is on a hunting 
trip.

Mr.a hd Mrs. Ken Thomson have 
left for Edmonton, where they will 
spend a.1 month.

Mr. and Airs. George Forester are 
on holiday in Vancouvef.'

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 

ADS BRING RESULTS

NEW ARRIVALS
-Born to _Mr. and AIrs..i^ank Ben- 

ntSbn in the Summerland General 
hospital oh Oct. :i, a daughter, Cath
erine Lee, 7 lbs. 12 ozs.

Mr. arid Mrsi’Mev 'Wens are the 
parents of a daughter, Sheila Mer
edith, 7 lbs. 2 ozs./ born on Oct. 
3 in the Summerland General Hos
pital.

TRULY A FINE WRINGER WASHER WITH THE EXTRA 
EFFICIENT, EXTRA DEPENDABLE HERCULES MECHAN
ISM. AVAILABLE NOW FROM

r. ELECTRIC 
* LTD.

"Where OUT Dollar iHas More Cents’'
PHONE-34B1 GRANVILLE i

Your INGLIS Dealer For Suirimerland, •.
ST.

Mr. and Mrs. James D. MacKay ofvSault Ste. Marm, Oht., foimd • 
themselves the focal point of interest"i)f Niagara Falls’ citizens when 
their marriage coincided with the city’s golden jubilee; Following 
theirj iharriage ceremony, they made '^eir departure in a 1904 surrey 
complete with driver dressed for the ipole.*

TO NEW POSITION
Dr. and Mrs. Neil Tomlinson are 

leaving for Vancouver, where Dr. 
’Tomlinson has accepted a- position’ 
on the Fisheries Research Council. 
They will be residing - in Norths 
VancQuyer.;,/

Yesterday the Plant Pathology 
Laboratory, - entertained the plant 
pathology staff arid the chemical 
staff of the research group, with 
Dr. Torhlinson as guest of-honor.

Thursday. October 7
Victor Mature, Piper Laurie anct'' 
’ William I Bendix, in

SI dangerous

MISSION'^
(Technicolor)

An avalanche of action-filmed’im 
Glacier National Park

* ADDED ATlTtACTION

PECOS BILL
Walt Disney’s 25 minute Musical 

Comedy Cartoon 
(Technicolor)

Starring Roy Rogers and Trigger,, 
the smartest horse in the moviea 
with “Sons of the Pioneers’’.

Friday and Saturday 
Octobeil 8 - 9

Doris Day* and Howard Keel, in

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Lockwood 

have returned from a week’s holi
day spent at Mara Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. John Theed and 
family have returned to Vancouver 
after a haonth’s holiday spent at 
Crescent Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Robertson, ac
companied by Catherine and Louise 
left yesterday for their home at 
Tatta Lake. Mrs. Robertson, wfio 
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Elsey and the children, have been 
spending the past few months with 
Mr. and Mrs.' Elsey.■■■.■* '

Mr,‘arid Mrs. J. C. Barkwill have 
returned from an extepded trip to 
England. Prieqds ■mlt he sorry-to 
learn, however, that both Mr, and 
Mrsr Barkwill are now patients in 
Summerland General Hospital. .

t VISITING HERE
Visiting at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. D. Turnbull last Sunday were. 
Mrs. Charles Smith of Perth, Scot
land ,and Miss Ma3^ Turnbull of 
Kelowna. Mrs Smith is a sister 
of Mr. Turnbull and it ■was the 
first time -they had been together 
since 1917.

Cpl- Larry McDonald, RCAF, of 
Trenton, Ontario, is home on 30 
days leave visiting-his mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc
Donald.

Mil

Trout Creek
Tuesdoy ond 'Friday

TAXI LEAVES JAKE’S TAXI FOR HOME GAS 
STATION AT 4:20 p.m. AND RETURNS TO 

WEST SUMMERI.AND AT 4:80 p.m.

for Summerland ond Trout 
Creek Shoppers For Your Shop
ping Convenience, storting Sot- 
urdoy, Oct. 9, Your West Sum- 
merlond Merchojnts hove arran
ged o scheduled taxi trip to and » •
from Sum merlond ond Trout 
Creek twice weekly to bring 
your Summerland shopping dis- 
frict even neorer home.

Summerland
- /

Thursdoy ond Soturdoy
TAXI LE<\VES JAKE'S TAXI FOR UNITED 
OHUROH OOUNER AT 4:80 p.m. AND RE-' 
TURNS TO WEST SUMMERLAND AT 4ilS0 p.m.

a SBCALAMITY JANE
Hear Doris Day sing “Deadwootf; 

Stage’-’ and “My Secret Love” in 
this gay musical comedy. -Western.

SPECIAL SUNDAY'MIDNIGHT 
:■ SHO'W

SundAy, Oetd^r . 10 at . 12:01 
Mickey Spillanes. hard hitting, hard 
'holled Johnny McBiridC;, fights gang
sters. in a thrilling melodrama—

"THE LONG WAIT"
Starring Chas. Cobum, Anthony 

Quinn and Peg^ Castle.

Mcmday and! Tuesday 
October' 11-12

Get set for the comedy surprise 
of your lives wheh' you see, Mark: 
Twain’s

MAN WITH A 
MILLION'

(Technicolor)

■ „

Starring Gregory Peck. It’s 
new PECK in a Heck of a howl.

a.

Wednesday and Thursday 
October 13-14 

Greorge Montgomery and 
Tab Hunter

■Wearing locomotive engineer’s 
cap. Princess Alexandr.a is seen as 
she had the time of her life driv
ing steam engine on lonely section 
of CNR track in New Brunswick. 
For five miles she .’was hard at 
work “piloting" tiolri to Monireal 
from Fredericton, which was In.st 
stop in her tour of maritime prov
inces with her motluir, the Ducheop 
of Kent. Short visit in Montreal 
will draw to a close the royal coup
le’s 23-day stay in Canada. '

"GUN BELT
(TechnicolQr)

It

Two Shows Nightly — 7:15 and! 
9:15 p.iu.

Visit Our Concession Stand 
Delicious French Fried Fotgtoes, 

Fresh Roasted Popcorn, Coffee

This coat is king of the fashion 
parade this season, Not many 
yl^ars ^ave there been so many de- 
lightful doBlgas, so many novelty 

[ trines; such a widjs variety of new 
and beauUful fabrlos. ..'And the fur 
trims, are. exquisite. .Magnificent 
tweeds play a super role in the 
chat excitement and this one is 
faishionod of flecked black arid 
white tweed that is set off by an 
interesting collar facing and outfj)
of rich off-white woolleh. W'-

....................... .............................. -

Shoppers con now'frovel to West Summerlond on the ! :56 p.m. 
bus and return home by toxi service which leoves West Summer
lond at 4:20 p.m. Or if loter shopping is more convenient, they coii 
travel to West Summerland by taxi service ot 4:30 p.m. ond re
turn home by bus ot 6:19 p.m.

Either way gives ample time for shopping In On* eninplete and onmpnet West Sumnierlnnd business 
(IlKtrlot — where your dollars olrciilaOi at heme,", ,. '

Tlim SERVICE IS BEING TNACiUR AT ED FOR ONE MONTH ON A TRI.AL 
RABIS AND WILL RE CONTINUED IF FOUI*^ POrVLAn r

(INSERTED BY SUM9l,PEr.AND RETAIL 'iUlSOaiAVION)

Dnok ori the Job is Rita Meyers, 
Blrootor of Public Relations for 
the Oanadian Rod Gross, B.C, 
branch, from 1042-40 ,who has been 
ra>appoint«d to that post. Mrs. 
Meyers climiixod a dLitingulshed,, 
newspaper and public relations, 
oaroer by being elected president, 
of the Canadian Women's Press 
Club in ]04n. ,

Casual and fancy free ... 

the simple, uncluttered 

line is news in coats 
this season.

Before the wintry blasts 

blow, see our selection
•

In a variety of cloths 
including cashmere and 

merino, wool and 

angbra, eleysian cloth, 

tweeds, in plain and 

novelty weaves.

MAGIL’S
' I ' . • ' '

Lad let’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

IfeWrtiiiiifiifiiisn

^^/:.+35+5B

2323234853482348895353
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5i Wheat Accounts 
For Two-Thirds 
Drop in

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fair of Fair Oaks Farm, Boerne, Tex.,. snSil-- 
ingly pat the broad^side of Hillcrest Larry 25th, which they liought 
at auction in Chester, W V., for $100,000. Looking on is C. A. Smith, 
Jr., son of the taull’s''late owner, whose “Hereford Empire” was 
broken up.

Architect’s drawing of. the Credit Union “Headquartei’s at .Broadway. 
:and Quebec Streets, in Vancouver, which., were officially opened bY 
the Hon. R."'W. Bonner, Attorney-General ■ on Saturday," Sept 18.. 
The building’ of concrete • block and brick-constnictionv features a’ 
ceramic tile map of Briti^ Columbia and .its industries iri the; en-, 
trance. The jbuilding was designed so that, it can be extended up-i 
wards one-floor,'and a further fifty feet^eat!be added as additional, 
space is required.'-. r

BlliaullBIIIII aliaimi

mirnm

DON’T TAKE A CHANCE ON FROZEN RADIATORS 

gPHlS WINTER ....

AirdiHOL AKitf-
$1.00 A Gallon

(Wliiie it lasts) '

O.K. SERVICE
Phone 2251

HIHII!

.Across from.DaiiIers Grocery W

“The overriding importance of 
the U.S. market is often regarded 
as a vulnerable element of Canada’s 
external trade, and indications 
that this dependence is assuming- 
larger proportions may possibly be 
viewed with some misgiving,’ says 
the Bank of Montreal in the Sep
tember issue of its Business Re
view. ' '

The over-air decline iri . our ex
port trade is a matter of even wider 
concern,”, the review notes. How
ever, before passing judgment on 
these concurrent trends, it is pru
dent to ask ho-vv closely they are 
related .and whether they are mere
ly transitory'in nature or indicative 
of a new order in the pa,Uerri of 
Canada’s external trade.

At the outset, the bank points 
out, it must be recognized that 
there have been important changes, 
in the atmosphere in which inters 
national .trade is conducted. Post
war shortages of raw mater
ials and foodstuffs have, largely dis
appeared. 'Britain and the other 
sterling countries have rempyed 
naost of their monetary ^porting 
and trading,controls to'rnake many, 
commodity -markets more freely 
competitive than, at- any time' since 
before the war. Also', .Europe 
Japan-have entered the export mai*t' 
kets for manufactured goods ' ari'd-t 
are competing actively. ' - v

“The main impact of these de
velopments on Canada’s expo)^ has 
been by, -way of lower "frices for 
certain key raw materials aridi, 
foodstuffs,” the review pommentsr; 
.“Until late last year, there had^beeri 
little evidence of a reduced . volume" 
of export's.” This year,- however’; 
prices mainly, have; been relatively; 
steady, where as the physical vilume 
of exports has- dropped noticea.bly 
since the third quarter of 1953. ^

Wheat alone, as a result of a 
combination of lower price's and re
duced shipments, has accounted for 
two-thirds of .the decline in the 
value of all Canadian exports in 
the first seven months pf this year 
as compared with the same period 
of 1953. To a significant extent,, 
therefore, the current weakness of 
Canada’s export trade is attribut
able to one important commodity. 
Moreover, the .recent shift; in the 
regional pattern of trade can also 
be. tracM to this factor. ’Wheat 
constitutes a very siriall proportibri' 

■<it our exports to the United States, 
but. ^ in 1953 amounted in yalue to 
very'^ nearly a third of our 
total exports to overseas countries.!’

rrhe problem Pf ( reduced cereal 
exports is not, of coursej peculiar 
,to Canada, tlie review states. The 
same situation has ,been experien- 
,^ed by otherexpOTting ' nations 
;such as Australia :and the United 
States. Briefly, it has arisen from 
record crop harvests throughout 
the world during the last three I 
years, enabling traditional' import
ing countries to reduce foreign pur
chases with resultant stockpiling a- 
mong main exporters arid some 
competitive price cutting. .

• However, exports of commodities

Other than grain to oversetis coun
tries have been running above last
year’s level. This is in contrast 

. with exports to the United States, 
‘where sales of Canadian iron and 
steel products, manufactured goods 
and such raw materials as zinc, 

■copper and lumber have dropped in 
consequence of the slackening in 
U.S. business activity.

For the future, the bank .says that 
it is mo.-e likely that the fluctuat
ing value of Canada’s export trade 
will be tied closely to the trend of 
business activity in the United Sta
tes, where the bulk of our exports 
is curi-ently sold.

It also seems probable thp.t the 
U.S. will continue to take more 
than half of our exports, since a 
marked upturn in overseas sales | 
would appear to be conditional, up
on a greater demand for Canadian 
grain than can be discerned. ‘3ut 
at the same time,” the review sums 
up,- “recent developments indicate 
that stable and, in some cases, 

^growing markets exist overseas for 
many Canadian products, provided 
jthey are competitive as to quality, 
Trice and service in what promises 
<to be an increasingly competitive 
World.’ . .

WESTERR 
BRIDGE

STEEL FABRICATORS LTD 
VANCOUVER, B. C

Dr. George Dorey, who came 
from the Channel Island to Win 
nipeg 50 years ago, has been elected 
moderator of the United Church of 
Canada in the opening session of 
16th General Council at Sackville 
N.B. He was formerly head of the 
20me mission department.
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HERB K. LeROY, A.L.G.M
;■■ ■■ ■ ' ■ ■

TEAOHER OF 5

: Voilin ond String Boss
WILL CONDUCT CLASSES IN SUMMERLAND STARTING

OCTOBER 20th.

- For Information Phono 8421 Summerland or 2243 Penticton ,•

i
II . ..71,691 compiled colls!

-

* '‘>2

“During a recent month we established a 
new record — 71,(391 completed'^Ldng Dis
tance calls — an all-time high that exceed
ed by 4300 calls the same month of last 
year!'. .
This increase is Ihe result of your Tele
phone Company’s continued efforls to im
prove its Long l)istance service for you ... 
the addition of Operator Toll Dialling and 
mo^’C Toll circuits now enables us lo place 
your opt-of-lown calls miich faster—- of
ten in half the time —and thus we are able 
lo complete more calls than ever before .

. “Then too, more and more’Of our subscrib
ers are finding that foi- the simplest, swift
est and surest way to get things done you 
just can’t beat a Long Distance call! • •

Former Wilhlneton Hedikln who 
!■ ourrontly 'v^hooplng it up with 
Oalffary Stampedori, Eddie Lebaron 
(above) hai quarter-backed the 
cowboye to two •tralght wins in the 
Weetern Football oonferonee, Their 
latest triumph) a 41*0 ,upiet shell- 
aoking of the favored Winjpeg Bluo 
Bomhors, lifts Calgary Into third, 
place nnd marks them as real oon- 
tondors for league honors.

SAY YOU SAW 

IT IN

THE REVIEW

BY AUTHORITY OF OUR APPOINTMENTl BY

BANK OF CANADA AS .4N OFFICIAL SALES AGENT FOR TBOai

NINTH SERIES OF CANADA SA'VINGS BONDS

Has Appointed

H. SINCLAIR
SUMMERLAND, B.C.

as an official sub-agent for

Cauda Saaiiqs Bairis

Pumpkin 
Sauce or Jelly 
Ice Cream b.!..

for fhe fayorlte Pie 
large tin, 28 oz. ....

Cronberry 
15 oz. tin

SPOT SPECIAL
TULIP 

MARGARINE

3 Ills, sue
Mincemeot ..........-i-’’.............. 45c

Nabob, 24oa Jar

Eggs.........--.v.......................-.......59c
Grodo A largo In ctn.

Picnic Hams lb. 38c
Shank on

Side Boeon................................29c
siloed Vj Ih. pkt

Pork and Beans 3 tins 32c
Cheerio, IB or,, tin

Winter Onions....................$1.69
At low price — 80 Ilw.

Cheese
Demonstrotion

Friday and 
Saturday
Oct. 8 ond 9*

Froo Siamploe

Solmon Arn^ Cheese 
Mild eii kidiiiiii'i

J 'iiX'Y cnor'i'-'i

Owned ond Operoted by TherRumMI Fomily 
Phone 4061 for Groceries Phene 4071 for Meots
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#or Sale-
rsscrrHSONS auction sale— 

Sale every Saturday Nlte at 8 
.pan. For service in Sales call 
'fentlctbn 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

6-tf-c

SALE-^RECBIPT BOOKS. 
iBooks of 50 receipts with bldnk 
•.duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
sat The Review. 45-tf-c.

sale'— WEDDING CAKE 
iioxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum- 
.merland Review. Phone 5406.

BCOR QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
adtations and announcements in 
«ither fine printing or thermo- 
.graphy, we are at your service. 
The Summerland Review. 34-tf

won SALE — L^GE SIZE 
Coleman oil heater,, completely 
overhauled with hew burner pot 
3ast fall. Cabinet in excellent 
.«ondi’'ion. Very reasonable for 
4juick sale. Apply The Summer- 
land -Review. 39-1-

WE -HAVE EVERYTHING TO 
dress the children; socks, under- 

■.vwear, .shirts, gloves, hats, sweat- 
■ers. See us and compare prices. 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store. 40-1-c

-:£AIDLAW & CO. — HEADQUAR- 
;ters Jar Stanfield’s Underwear — 
-Reduced prices on Red Label, 
.1700 .and 400. 40-1-c

_&T THE CAKE BOX, SATURDAY 
Special — banana nut loaf. 40-1-c

RRICES OF LADIES’ NYLONS 
have hit an all-time low. We are 
selling 51 gauge nylons for as low 
as 54c. Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. 40-1-c

Services—
FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 

Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe! 17-tf-c

WfeDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction, Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio, Pe^^tour iPhone'll- 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AtJD 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts- Barker In
dustrial ''Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and \ 
Winnipeg,. Penticton, B.C., Phone
839. 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256,- 
Shannon’s Transfer. . 23-tf-c

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, ' phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St, 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

WEST SUMMERLAND AUT.O 
Court Year-round accommoda- 

i tion. Phone 4342 for reservations. 
Mr. and Mrs. A A. Cashman, 
Prop. 7-tf-c.

jatNOTHER NEW SHIPMENT OF

•arrived, Prie^ Truin $5.$5,. All- 
rxouad -pleated tart^s at '$12.98. 
~T.jin>iea Style Shop. 40^1-0

Many th^rnks to Dr. Garrioch, Dr. 
!3ixinn, Matron Mrs. Butler, the staff 
cQf the SuDhnerland hospital, and 
"Owe "Fred Carston family. Also to 

-who brought or sent letters, 
•cards, flowers .and boxes ‘of choc-i) 
^olates to me, while T was a patient 
.ht the Summerland hospital.

Loretta Scheirer.
40-1-p->

In Mambriam—

Nofices-
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. ■ 41-tf-C.

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strains R.O.P.' sired New Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against • New
castle and bronchitis. lO^iwks 
old $1.20, 12 ‘wks 7 old $1.50--any 
'qiiMcntItTCa. ''Kronahirff '• Paritna, 
RR5, New . Westminster, B.C.

, Phone Newton 60-Lr-3. 27-tf-c

Personafs—

GROWERS
Order your MARL now. What 
does lime do for your soil? 
Lime is la fsoil conditioner 
counteracting acidity in yoiir 
soil. This gives healthier 
trees, more and better fruit. 
We have more than 100 sat
isfied users in the Penticton 
area to date.

O.R MARL mns over 90% in 
Calcium Carbonate (CA03). 
Prices are as follows: In Pea
chland and, Summerland area, 
$10.()i0^.per ^<l^n bulk delivered, 
less $2.00 Government subsidy.

- ^.00 per ton' to grbysrers.

• Order From

O. K. Marl Co. Ltd.
OKANAGAN FALLS

or Your Local Packinghouse’ 
‘ or Pho;ae Penticton 3324, 

George Clary, Manager. .

' 39-2

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR
NEW
ADS
APPEAR . . . 
REASON ...

H. A. Nicholson,
. R.O.

OPTOMETBIST'
BVEBY TUESDAY, 1 to « 

BOWLADBOME BLDG. 
West Summerland

YOU TOO . CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THE

Wonted—.
WANTED — WORK IN YOUR 

own home at your own conven
ience. Write Mrs. McCalliim, 
R.R. 2, Vernon, for.particulars'of 
well paying job. ' 40-jl-c

A friend for many years o^, the 
, late W. L. MacKenzie King, -Percy 

• Philip, former New York
Times correspondent, is reported 
to have had a conversation with the 
former prime minister, who has 
been dead for four years. In a. CBC 
radio ta.lk, Mr. Philip, now 68, who 
represented the New York Times 
in Ottawa for. 12 years, said the 
conversation took place on a, park 
bench last June near Kingsmere, 
Que., where Mr. King had his sum
mer hdme. It ranged from politics 
to international affairs. “But .there 
was no pessimism, no warning of 
catastrophe in his comment on 
human affairs,’’ he. said. During 
his lifetime the late Mr. King -was 
a believer in spiritualism, having 
clainied to have held conversations 
with his, dead parents, Abraham 
Lincoln and other notables in his
tory. Mr. Philip added that he was 
not a spiritualist.

JUST CALL 5406 OR COME

FOR SAFE 
FAST

EFFICIENT
SERVICE

Call

I

Grant Lines
SERVING A PEACH OF A 

VALLEY

- Phone 4421

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and SelLNew 

arid Uised Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays,' 6:30 p.m..

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thursday
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland,' B.C.

IX IS LATER THAN VOU THINK

vin VH

■‘Tn Memory” (Bolton) — In 
loving memory of our dear son 
Donald Wayne who passed away 
Oct. 7th, 1952. ,

■Two' little hands are resting, 
'One loving heart is still,
A little son we loved is waiting 

’For us over the hill. 
lEver remembered and sadly mis

led by' Mummy, . Daddy and bro
thers.

ALCOHOmeS , AKTONYMOUS ^ — 
This is a positive 'and^.’^p‘erma- 
nent release from drinking with
out cost or inconyenicneb. . It Is 

' a personal and cohfidentiai ser
vice rendered by other, alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box . "A” 
The Review. • ‘ 16-tf

Coining EVenfs-

ST, ANDREW’S SERVICE CLUB 
Thanksgiving supper will be held 
In the church hall on.', Monday, 
Oct 11, This is a Turkey Sup
per and there will be two sit
tings at 5.30 p.m. and' 6.80 p.m. 
Adults $1.0(1; •'^Children under -12 
50o. Everyone welcome. 40-1-c

. i . '■•.n ■

^ C.S.B. BEST INSTALMENT BUY 
ju, IN 1954, SAYS BANKER

.“Ivor'Stiny, manager of the Bank of Montreal at West Summer- 
■ land,' la a pretty conseivatlv© person, but he was certainly bubbling ov
er with inthuslasm when we dropped in to see him this week. “What’s 
it all about?” wo askedi him.

“Canada Savings Bonds'," he replied terieiy. Already orders aro 
itioming in and he was more than usually busy preparing for a regular 
flood, of them.

'‘-Yes,” said <nir bank jnanager, “the new Ninth Series will keep 
noo hopping for a while. You see,-they are a first-class investment, and 
one attractive feature, apart from the 3'4 per cent interest rate, is the 
fact that they can bo purchased on tho instalment plan as well as for 
cash, Only 6% down~$2.60-on a $60 bond or $5 On a'$100 bond,

“Noi only that,” he continued, “but tho government undertakes 
to redeem them for the holder at full face -value without loss at any* 

..time, plus interest to tho ond of the previous calendar "month.
“JhuH," said Mr. Solly, “you have a golden opportunity to carry 

on a personal savings program without fear of loss, and ond up next 
year with a nice little nest-egg after paying tho balance In easy monthly 
instalments. Take my tip . . . Canada Savings Bonds are tho best In
stalment buy In 1954,"

Whether, you buy for cash or on tho instalment plan, it's os 
'casy as fhlllng off a log to purchase those bondB at the B of M. Mr.

ln\)ltQ.« everyone interested to drop tn and discuss their needs 
'•-orttb him.—Advt.

Summerlancl
r*.-, i ^ .y , \ \ *Baildlng Supplies
I*li6ns Your Lumbar Numbsr 5301

Imiiilwr and BiIMIb||-SsplUis
AgSHIt for BAPOV Paint 

us for your Spring Roquiromonfs
We nave ThvM Klndg M XnialaUim In Itoek > .

2, 3 ond 4 inelt

T^ime u.pacing with 
A ^de^ioh' postpii^d 

delayed may mean the 
and despair for those 
The function of life

A ,
Time... its essential job 

V See your Sun Life V 
be your enemy. ’ •

swing of .the pqiidhluin... 
reap disaster. 'A plan 
difference between security 
entrusted to yixir care ... 
assurance is to anticipate 
to safeguard tomorrow . . . 
now. Time need no longer

RUBBER STAMPS^ - 

RUBBEI^lYPE

STAMP PADS

The Summertand 
Review

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
- Fenticton By

dsOYOOS CEMENT 

WORKS LTD.
PENTICTON - BOSETOWN AYE. 

. 7v PHONE '3840

I.O.O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. B8 
Meets evUiiry ’2ndi and’4th 

Monday Evenings — 8 pjia.

sonmar dooim nr stoor 
WINDOW fomnsKS madb to obdbii

Mill

UFEMNV OF GW
HEAD OFF^jCE • . MONTREAL i

S. R. DAY|S, Suri Life Agent
BOX 240 -T- KELOWNA$ B.C.

A Few RnesHi^ns to Adc 
The Prinfing tiddler
When the peddlelr^ sellling stotioheiy 
ond printing supi^lies solicits your 
business, there oi’b o few Questions 
which he should willing to answer 
to your scitisfaction...

1. —poos bo, pay, laxos in'this community?
2. —Can ho supply your Order bn short,notice?
8.—Does he donfito space in the newspaper to your 

local commim'lty enterprise?
4.—Poes he paylfwagoi to a force of employees located 

in Summorlitiid? ,
B,—Does his novihpapor donate Ita entire apace toward 

the bettermohi and upbulldiog'^ ot 'this oommunity? 
■Poes he gralit ' -

Len H. Metcolfe 0
PIANO AND ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
24 Years Experience lA 

Tuning, Cleaning. Repairing 
PHONE S286 SUMMERLAND

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 
-For all 
Types of 
^JtADlO.

■ and
F'i.ECTRiqAli 

REPAIBa ,

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dlal-=^S588 .Gcanvllle SB.

For All Your 
Building Needs

T. S. Haimiii
LUMBER YARD 

Phone 3256

O'Briai & ChristiaiD
Barristers,^Solicitors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

WmI Summerland
Mondoy and Thursday 

1 to 3 p.m.
Soturdoy 10 to 12 a.m.

AND BY APPOINTMENT

''■'r FOR PERSONAL
AND

0. ___ , you every favor that you would
ordinarily of your local newspaper?

jquallty of his merohandiso stand7. —Poos the tf,
Inspection? i

8. —Does his priop Inoludo postage and Insuranoo
charges? ! < . - •: •,

If he con onswor ALL thp obovo \ 
qutsfioiis in the offirmolive, he 
hot on equal |ri|(ht to your business

. IF NOt!^ CON8UV.T THE

PltUe5406

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

New and Vjirger Stock 
at onr. nqW Lboation 

ORANVILUS SORBET

W.Milne

MILLWORK B-H FAINTS
SCREEN DOORS AND 

WINDOW SCREENS

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Oatn Garry Any Load 
Anywhere

GOAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST '

HGHBT
VHONE 88M

^mnmerUttiJi Jfwttcral ^omc

' Phone 4051 — Amhulonce Service •
Operated by**

• ♦

Penticton Funerol Chqpel
Memorials tn Bronae nnd Mtone

n. J. POLLOCK J. VINdE CARBERIIV
Night Phone.90701 \ FenMhton, B.O. Night Phono 4880

•‘v’"'*’ ' ■ ‘ '''-'LoQia RepiraiOhtatIvaii '
A,.(J. BIsset, Phone 40fll C, E, MoOutohenn, West diimmerlnnd



Other Trophies Awarded . . .

Macs Choose Boh'Weitzel 
'Most Valuable Player'

For his. performance this past season with Summerlahd Macs, 
Boh Weitzel has been voted most valuable player of the team and is 
winner of the t)llie Egely trophy symbolic of the selection.

With a batting average of .333, Geordie Taylor is winner of the 
Hairy Braddick trophy as the team’s top slugger and Francis Gould) 
takes the Gordon Young trophy for best fielding performance with his 
average of .874. A fielding average of 1.000 Was posted by Doug Weeks 
but he did not have sufficient games to qualify for the trophy. A play
er must have played in at least 15 games to be eligible for any of the? 
trophies and Weeks appeared in only 12.

With two home runs each,, honors for the Holmes'& Wade tro
phy for the most circuit clouts were split between Geordie Taylor, Daryl 
Weitzel and A1 Hooker,

Following are, the statistics on the Macs during the 1954 season, 
including tioth league and .exhibition games:

- GP AB R H PO A E 2 3 HRSB SHPBKBI BA FA

BERT BERRY’S

Hunting and

FISHING '
Fishing has tdken the spot-light 

over hunting this last week.,; Okan
agan lalfe has been slow and rough 
and no good catches haye been' 
made trolling. Some nice catches 
casting off- the rocks however.

Lay Association
:

G. Taylor 26 102 26 34 55 19 7 7 2 2 13 3' 4 9 3 16 .333 .914
Hooker 26 100 15 22 27 64 17 3 2 5 2 3 8 8 11 .220 .843
B. Eyre 22 73 8 14 9 37 5 3 1 4 2 2 6 12 7 .192 .902
V. Borton'12 34 7 6 15 2 2 . 5 4 5 2 .176 .895
D. Weit’l 26- 89 17 17 33 48. 8 2 7 ' 20 18 7 .191 .910
B. Weit’l 26 96 19 21 183 28 8 5 20 6 4 12 18 15 .219 .963
C. Aikin 21 81 12 21 32 15 10 2 2 1 2 3 3 18 10 .259 .825
F. Kato 14 48 10 12 37 25 5 1 1 7. 2 1 9 6 8 .250 .925
F, Gould 19 46 7 7 102 11 3 5 1 14 8 . 7 .152 .974
Seigrist 16 ■ '41 -4 5 80 8 •*> 1 2 1 3 16 .122 .967
Cristainte 19 54 2 10 11 13 6 2 1 4 4 8 7 5 .185 .800
D. Weeks 12 47 9 7 22 4 2 7 3 8 4 .149 .1000
O. vEgely 5 9 2 1 8 1 2 4 .111 ^888
B.. Furuya 6 16 1 3 2 1 2 4 5 -2 .188 .666
H. Cousins 4 8 2 . 1 1 2 1 1 .125 .750

ABBREVIATIONS: GP gam^ Played; AB at bat; R runs; H 
bits; PO put outs; A assists; E errors; 2 two base hits; 3 three base 
hit^; HR bpme rpn®I SB stolen bases; S sacrifice; HP hit by pitcher? 
B,:ba5e$ on bfUls; K struck,out; BI runs batted in; BA batting average; 
FAcfielding average. ,

Mountain Lakes' Have taken the 
prizes this week. All are produc
ing very nice catches, w*et flye' 
fished deep and slow, the best with 
yellow and orange flat fish best 
of the trolls. •One party in from 
Headwaters. report a seven Iber.: 
caught on No. 1 and big catches on 
Crescent. Nora and Sandy Munn 
and Dhi. Day hit the .jackpot at 
Richter Lake, fifteen fish with the 
largest aver six pounds, all on the 
shrjmp fly, fished deep. '' 
HUNTING

Grouse hunters still having "fair 
luck, there ^^are a fev/ birds around 
but hot; in any. great ..munbaraJdke. 
four ye^s ago. The Garne Dept. 
Biologist ■ tell iis that they, have 
a ten year cycle and we . opened the 
season in 1948 so unless a' sjevere 
winter er dise^e. affects them they 
should be coming back soon, -v Ano
ther intensity observation.from the 
biologist is that . the heavier . y ou 
Shot them the longer the top of the 
cycle. s£a,ys. I personally tkiuk a, 
closed ' season on these biri^' next' 
year is called for. Have had sev
eral, reports, on Pheasants in . this 
ddstnet. They are not too plenti
ful, but seem to have reached the 
level this district can support. 
Hunters will need a dog to get rer 
suits, this year . and /I. think they 
■vnll/ haye good ^1^^ come, Oct. 16 
when both .Quail and Pheasants are 
bpehed' here' in this district;

"Deer ’are not too plentiful, ye- 
two or thre animals have comc^^)in 
this last week.. One huntVr gbf
a tiw' point iii ’Three Lake and ■ the 
others were got oh the'* Bald range 
ah^ Thiiisk Dam.

One more oSf 'th'e big fellows was 
bEOUght.,in„frqm the .north. Ypung- 
bunsbahds brought a nice moose 
ini"' .Reports are fair but all side 
roads are .'.really tough. and trucks 
or iee^s .are the only safe vehicle 
to’-take.,v < . i

This Week-End
Echoes of the World Council o-f 

Churches at Evanston and im
pressions of the general council of 
the United Church of Canada at 

..B.ackyille, N,B., will be presented at 
the annual. fail week-end rally of 
the Lay Association of the United 
Church of Canada, at Kelowna, Sat
urday and Stmday, October 9 and 
10. ;

The general cpuncil of the United 
Church is its senior court sind is 
held every two years. Fred H. 
l^llerton, who as president of the

The Summerleind Review
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B. C. Conference Lay Association, 
beaded the B.C. lay delegation, will! 
•report on the event at a mass rally 
of Okanagan United Church mem
bers in Kelowna, Sunday, October 
10. Premier W. A. C. Bennett will 
be present.

Judge J. H. Archibald, of Kam
loops, who also attended’the Sack- 
yille meeting, will be the speaker 
at a supper meeting organized by 
Kelowna A.O.T.S. Club on Saturday 
October 9.

In addition, Len Bushel), provin- 
cml vice-president of the Lay As
sociation; Eric Kelly, G. Fred Tur

ner, R. M. Millar and W. H..WliitE— 
ley will -travel from the coast andl 
take part in the conference ta be 
held Saturday afternoon at Kelow
na United Church. Ardhie. Glen is. 
heading a committee representative 
of churches in the Okanagan. Val
ley. The visitors will conduct mom— 
ing services in many of the ehnreb— 
es throughout the valley.

Further reports will be presentedl 
by B. C. commissioners, at a meet
ing sponsored by Vancouver Ptie»- 
by.tery on October 12 and at snS»- 
sequent meetings in Victoria, New 
Westminster and other B.C. jKonts;..

iThe, ascorbic acid- ■ '■ ’i’ • *• (vitamin
cont’efi'tt'qf^vb^inary japple. juice is 
la^ely4a.e^endOTt. on . the ; concen
tration 'ofSascqrbic acid in the fresh

... ..ir --------- ..food'.sectiori, Chemistry division, at 
the" Experimental Station, apples 
are not 'a rich source of ascorbic 
acid'. and; 'like; other natural, pro-, 
ducts, thgre. are marked varietaT 
-differences. The ;naturally ocohr-.; 
ringascorbic acid can be easily 
l-cwt through oxidation when the ap-i 
pies are first ground-

To overcome this and provide a 
juice rich in ascotbjo acid, the pure 
vitamin in crystalline |fonn. is ad
ded. The jiiice la. enriched with 
ascorbic "iacid to give it a constant! 
yilue , equivalent to the avemgel 
content of. citrus juices. Thus, vi
taminized' apple juice becomes an 
excellent source of ascorbic acid 
and.gives variety to the diet.

Processed fruit and vegetable; 
regulations require that a minimum 
of 35' milli^ams of ai^corbic acidi 
per 3 .l-iS' :punc<|s of vitaminized nii-| 
pip. Juice .miust be retained; in vita-; 
minized juice ^after one year irtor-; 
age. To. ensure this, the manufac-: 
turer maintains, close analytical, 
control and .samples are Bubmitted. 
regularly lo the Summerland labor
atory for ascorbic acid analysis,. 
Thu is a service to protect the con
sumer.

EVERYTHING
YOU
NEID

HUNIING
^oi^auN$,,,

AMUNliT^OH

Hew ShiiiiBeBl: 

FALL TOP CM^
ENGLISH ALL WOOL GABARDINE

.

HUNTING LICENSES

BERT BERRY’S

Hastings Street

Shades of Tan ^ .Btae
^rvioeable — Good Looking

Eacji

KASHA-I^Wm
tmso

100% pure wool'— a Gamd HaU Type of coat for extra: 
warmth. Set in sleeves — Slash Pockets,

S^'.EochP-

Co.
M “The Home of Dependable MercH^ndijse'

^luenoN mm
|ai^je:s conducted anywhere”

Auction

n, i; n ■
iWBITHIkN 

i BBIDQE
STIEtlADHICATQPSlTO 

VANCOUVER, B «’

*11111 oevsniisnsni li soi publliHtd or dltploysii by ibs Kruoi Conirel lesrOiA^ll^ tbe OevsrnMM el Irlilib 9(|lM[|b)|
V.1'V

75J|E;AD cattle
Steers, Heifers,.Cows and Calves

Fish L^ke. Road
Fronk Johnson Ranch

West Summerland
(T.B. FREE AREA)

Wed., Oct Id at 1 p,n
THESE CATTLE WILL BE OFTTlRED FOR SALE, BOTH IN LOTS AND 
.KNOmDUAL ANIMALS TO SUIT, BUTCHERS, RANCHERS AND THE REQUIRE- 

^ MENTS FOR TIIE FAMILY LOCKER AND HOME FREEZER

Arrangement Can Be Mode At The Sale For Doth Slnnghtoiing' Ami 
Delivery To Your Looker.

534853902323485353232348532348485323485348485348532323484853482348534823
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1 Exceptional Business Opportunity I
■ ■
I Opportunity ayoilable in this areo for |
I reliiobSe party to operote |

I Automatic Merchandising Machine Route |
' I

H AUiinHgii ftv<»OTihni.ny a full time business, openings at present are I 
sucb that a few hours per week are sufficient.

I .1I Factory Distributor will set up route and | 
I make all arrangements. Liberal financial:| 
I assistance enables rapid expansion. This | 

opening will pay you excellent income im-1 
mediately and rapidly increase when fully |

estoblished. I

8 The Summerland Review
■ THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1954

'Ir:|
m

■' 5 A real opportuMty for someone Who will work’ hard ai^ jvnnts to g 
I set into the $6,000.00 to $10,000.00 per year income bracket. 1

. I
1 Applicants should hove an investment of | 
1 $850.00 to $2,500.00 which is-fully secur- |
I ed by mdchihes ond inventory. |
m ■^ ' 1;= ■
'■ -Write fully about yourself, giving age, address and phone number ^
''B- '-'I■ ... " I
I Nalioinai nistriliuting Company |
I oi Canada I

912 A-16th Avenue North West 

CALGARY, ALBERTA

I
.■

BliiimiiiimniHiaiii ii

Inspecting a guard o£ honor at the RCAF air division head-quarters 
iff-Metz, Franck, is George. A. Drew, leader of the Progressive Con-' 
.servaitlve party;''-in the House of Commonsi Mr. Drew, pn a tour of 
Euro^ie, recently-visited the RCAP headquarters at Metz and also 3 
Fighter W.ing at Zweibrucken, in Western Germany, -wrhere three 
RCAF Sabre NATO squadrons are based. ,

Advise Ordering' Trees By Number
In the commercial tree fruit dis. j good soir and when mature may

It a bathing cap has stuck toget
ner, soak it in. clear, cold water. 
Always before putting it away, dry 
the cap thoroughly and sprinkle 
it with talcum powder.

RIALTO
Theatre

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
Bob Hope, Joan Fontairie, 

'Basil Rathbone, in -

CASANOVA'S 
BIG NIGHT

tricts of British Columbia there is 
an increasing, interest in planting; 
smaller-than-standard apple trees,; 
states A. J. Mann, at the Experi-I 
mental Station. i

Stocks on which such trees are 
grown are often referred to as! 
“dwarf” or “semi-dwarf” and there 
appears to be some confusion as 
to just what these term.s signify. 
Trees grown on .Mailing •. IX root-; 
stock are true dwarfs, being n-o 
more than eight feet in height 
when mature and being planted ajt 
about eight feet by 15 feet. Next 
in size are trees grown on Mailing 
VII rootstock, which require h 
spacing of about 16 by 16 feet.

A. tree about two-thirds stand
ard size may be grown on Mailing 
li rootstocks. Such ttees require a 
spacing of about 25 by 25 fet on

be picked with a . ten-foot ladder. 
If it is desired to use a‘ Mailing 
rootstock to product a tree of the 
same size as -grown on a seedling 
stock. Mailing XVI'. is suitable.

From the , foregoing it will be 
realized that it is essential for the 
grower to decide, before ordering, 
just what.size of tree he desires to 
grow, and then to specify the par
ticular numbered Mailing rootstbck 
which will be suitable!,

SATtoRDAY MAOTNEE 2 PJII.

Monday - Tuesday 
October 11-12

Keefe Brasselle, Marilyn Erskine, 
Will Rogers, Jr.,' in

'<THE EDDIE 
CANTOR STORY"

Wednesday - Thursday 
October-13 - 14 

Ronald Reagan, Estelita, 
Rhonda Fleming, in

"TROPIC ZONE"

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7 . 9 
^fonday to Friday One Show 8 pan.

October3-9
is

FIRE
PREVENTION

WEEK

Let's Grow Up—
Not Burn Up

There is no better time to think 
a.bout Prevention and Protection 
than right' now during Fire Pre
vention Week. Be .sure to have pro
per insurance protection. We can 
arrange this' at lowest possible 
cost. ' ; |<(i i , • . ,

R r ' f s T r e: ft N D i n s u k a n c e
^TELEPHONE 5558

^ i

'(i:,

■%fc
V.

T HE HOUSE

S
O F \

MEN -WHO THINK OF TOMOBBOW FKitCTISE MODEBATIOW TODAY
Thil advartltorntni it not publiihod or dliployod bv Uquor Conbwl Board or by tho Govomiwont of Britlik Coiumbiaii

that’s your choico between
New Canada Savings Bonds

' (3i4% interest for 12 yeaiii) 
and ORDINARY savings,—

'..-and,' ■ .
Canoda Sovings Bonds ^

are always priced' at what you pay, for them. 
Buy ydur CANADA SAVINGS BONDS From

Hares Investmehts
Boardof T ra d e B u i Id in g

PHONE 4133 PENTICTON, iB.C.

Bernice Smith, 16, is the latest 
golf champion to emerge from the 
Liookout Point, Ont., club, home of 
Mai'lene Stewart and Ann • Sharp. 
Miss Smith, above, recently coppe'd 
the Ontario junior ladies’ golf title 
with an 80 over the par-73 course at 
Toronto Ladies’ Club. The trophy 
which was won twice by Miss Stew
art when she was climbing the golf
ing ladder returns to the Lookout 
Point clubhouse after a two-year 
absence.

Husbands! WivesI
Want iww Pep and Vim?
Tbouiand* of oouplei are weiiV, worn-out, M- 

iron you, too, may «»««* for nppi lupplemen-

B.C. ELECTRIC CO.—414%
PAR VALUE — PREkERENCE SHARES

PRICE: $50. TO YIELD 4%%
WE OFFER OUR PARTICIPATION, SUBJECT TO PRIOR 

SALE AND CHANIGE IN PRICE

Hares Investments
B o .1 r»; o I T r a d n u i I d 111 K

Penticton Phone 4183

Y0U C4N BUT YOUR BONDS-farcffsIitr fcy lnifwteMfs-

BRANCHES In W 
and DISTRl

West Summerland Branch i iVOR 
Kelowna Branch 1 
Weetbnnk Branch)

to lerve you
H. SOI.]___ ..ILV, Manager

RRT WALTERS, Manager 
ARLQ HANSBN. Manager

WOlllNI WITH (AHIIIAMS IN EVBIY WUI OH SINCE i.|. (Open Mon» Wed., Thun, aUn Friday d.30 to 6.00_p.m.)
' *' * Peachland (Suh'Agency) 1 Open Tueiday end Friday 

PenUcton Branch: RICHARDS RAIKES, Manager
oBUlIL

''1 i',..'. .<» V'

mr
WH HRW ^ lift

iiaAcif watt nmsH

walli, plywaad, Mik, 5, Na *>alMy" •dawr. , 5"; ___
laiarian,'eM. 6. Ailuralila,wailMWaiMr* fttja raAliaM noat2. .0na;aaat .ra^ tavara. fait.

3. Drita In ana haw, 7, A plaaiura la'pul an, A IA R OI ROOM

). KBM-TONB KBM-TONB nUMS
^ ROURR-KOATIR 90 AS LOW AS 20e A ROLL

Butler & Walden
PlintiH 4WM

Shnir nmi Heavy tlBrdw6''a 
' Wont Riiminnrland Granvilla at

YOURDEALER
.iiliird il-,- ♦ .‘<1 • < ’» 1,1 .1, •



Would Bring GBLt Programs .

For Installatioii 
Or Station Hereof r

Me
located hei 
"Vaiicouver

Ask i

I

6

O
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O
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im
Scheme Here

■ Summerland teachei's will open 
iiegotiations with the school board 
*With‘ a view to obtaining the min- 
Jthuin saiaiy schedule adopted by 
the B.C. feachers’ Federation, 
fechedule in the .Okstnagan Valley 
being one of the lowest in the prov
ince. This decision, was reached 
.at the monthly meeting of the Sum- 
riierland Teachers’ Association held 
Oct. 5 in the home economics room 
OfI'the High School. ’

Discussion of the Okanagan Val
ley Teachers’ Association conven- 
rtion to be held in Vernon Oct. 21 
to-23 showed 19 Summerland tea
chers plan to attend the initial pro
gram on Thursday evening, the re- 
imainder planning to register on 

■ Friday morning. -Several new d^ 
partures in the'' planning of'the 
.conyentipn were Explained.
^‘ Main feature of the" program was 
study, oh the’suiiject “ilpthcds in 
teaching subtraction”, which: .was 
presented by the education ’coriimit- 
tee iinder W. H. l>urick. , ’Jhis pres- 
.^ntation commanded the interest of 
both ' elementary and secondaiy-' 
teachers' and was followed by' con
siderable discussion. " ^

•’'A^ report from W. R. Chalmers,, 
chairman of the social cominittee,' 
ifidlcated' the school board is'being

jn Summerland to have a CBC booster slaticn; 
make programs of the publicly-owned CBU in 
listeners in this ai’ea. ;

-----------------  , , Recentiy a booster station was
! installed -at’Oliver "and Reeve Atk- 
l .inson .ligs .been in...corre3pohdence 
1 with the CBC regarding the possib- 
j illty of such an installation in Sum
merland. - .

"Western director of the CBC, 
Kenneth Caple, has replied to the 
reeve’s request that consideration 
has been given to a booster to serve 
this area but Penticton has been 
considered ■ as a likely spot for its 
location and this would give ser- 
vfee also to Summerland.

" Booster stations are effective for 
a radius of about 10 miles and Ree
ve. Atkinson is writing Mr. Caple 
to point but that one installed in 
'Summerland would serve a larger 
■area since it would cover Penticton 
■and slightly overlap :the area ser
ved by the Oliver station, and 
would serve -north to Trepanier. 
Operating from - Penticton, the 
southern part of the radius would 
overlap deeply into the area al 
ready served "by Oliver station. .

Reeve Atkinson will ask support 
of various local organizations, to 

for the CBC installation 
which will bring the high quality 
CBC radio- entertainment to this 
district. ’

5c per copv '

sp. one. ni^ht^W^ekijr'l 
available night.

.meeting was

Win
‘ |i5«gs'bf Mrs^'W.'HT B/Minn" la-st" 
week in Vietdirta brpdght more hon
oris to her, A^nola Kennels. The 
three Jfanerican^^h she exMb^
,it^, AshiabJa Tiiide, A^lihola Lii^y 
jand Ashhoia Slippers all _ ^ame 
hotme:'with: fln^,’;^, ,,.

"ibdtt tihdy ■ dind; ‘ suppers ■ ‘ gained
, Vdints tov^d,; championship in the

yl'etdria’'showing.is^get- 
• tihir id 'early ^art' tow^
^Ipn rating as she .vis .only six 
months old. In one clas's-she took 
honors away frpm .Lindy, her mo- 
"ther. . ‘

Fiire Levels Home 
In Second Blaze
- Tivo,.fires bn successive days last 
weekr completely destroyed the rec- 
ently-purchaser home of:F.'O. Bird 
near the - Kettle Valley railway 
bridge.,.-"f

Piremeh ' answered a; call early 
Thursday afternoori’ and extinguish-^ 
ed‘ a fire’whidh had • staffed bn One'^ 
wall' of r-the '.buildirtg.'' There was 
felatiVely-’llttle damage.* ■’ ’ ’’ ,

■ Friday'/aifternbon fire , broke o.ul 
in , aq" opposite'/ wall . and ,gb-ine,(:i^ 
considerable headwa’’/, before it.^Syd^ 
ci.etected., and by the /fn^ii/Surd- 
fiieriand Volunteer, fire' de'p^jErneht 
c!’rJved.on tiiC scene it wal^ooi.late' 
to save'the building, ■
, Owner -is-in yanebuyef .Hospital 
suffering- front .•i_^leg' ,injhfy and 
there was nobody hofne at'the time 
of either firC; ^ .

bidie’^^ed 'fire i must.^ ha-vre^ 
been / smould’st.kig\ib fhe. shayingS:

lef t
slowly-wbfked It’s ■ii’/ity* up'vh’e^’ili^ll, 
across -the- csiliug and .^down the. 
otheri".wail fere it,, burst'; into'
f lamb-/ ^

MtV^Biird recanlly purchased the 
home’’ffdhi Ian McCuaig. It was 
riiiiy Covered by-Insurance.

1054

fiacr/Jc

Dog Tox Delinquent’s 
Headlecl for Court

5'
Dog owners who are not dog ,,i. 

license,,owners will havC; -just 
onb inbfetchaftce'tb pay fhe tax.4

•on their best friend before they i 
land up in police court. |

iCoimcillors werq /advised this i 
week there are according
to miuilcipal ^Ireobrds/ '13' dogs',1 
on which tax hhs’ tiot been paid;/1 
this year. - Boundkeeper Jackig; 
Heichert is being, instructed to^f' 
investigate and’ i’if' the delln-'';;|, 
quenks;: stiii own. dogs.;, - tHdloe ji 
o(ki|;t^suauiions' ; wm be Issued. • |

v' ' ■'4
-i-. - -'V -

Many expeditions have tried to find the fabled “Northwest Passage” 
over the top of the continent to the riches of 'thC east. Most of the 
ships had to turn back, beaten by the, seemingly endless miles of 
ice. HMCS Dabrador; the biggest icebreaker in North America, con
quered the major icefields in 27 days. ■

Fun for Oldsters, too . . .

Tp
: ^'ier-Ed* GouM' in nis/.rnoP

thly;/" i?ebbrt" advised coun'c’ilt 
."/^bek^^hdt ,.in‘ ’ bccOrdan'ce'" with it 
'TfequeSt' ,hd- has' made an ins^detib 

/hbusekee^ing rooms ih t^'ha/br
l^ality/and :^bund that while.'^bsf;

w'et'^>ffee/bW^ire b^^ds ungafls^^^ 
’factory • bohdiiions were found In’ 
bfeveial.,

,-The council directed that’ he ta^fe 
■necessary ste-ps ‘ to 'kave -'iiuildih^j 
in bis' report; 'wiiich he cmftlders' 
‘td. ebriti^ .Wey^j'-■

regulations.

Yodth Cenke io $p0n^^^ High Jinks 
For Junior Set to Nark Halloweeh

, With .two successful Halloween events behind theni, ’Youth 
Centre Association;this week laid plaps for a similiar celebration this 
year to be smged bh Saturday night, .Oct. 30.. .’IJhe. Youth .Centre party 
last’ ybar - draw more tHan VOO children j^d'an eVen larger, turnout is 
exp.ecte«i*’this’Ydar; i'-’f'.V'" ,'

Yopth Centre • will Vagain* iteaxn , v--. / ■■. v -----—;;• //
with Teen. Town to produce ente>“r 
tainm’ebt fof -'all ages. Early pa'rt 
of the 'evening will bC' the'■'Ybtith 
Centre^., program 'fop ithe younger 
sef and. thon Teen Town will, take 
over with'a dance going on until 
midnight.

The monster party .’will - sfEu:t/ at 
the Bowladrome -with a snake’ par
ade at -To’clock to the'Youth Cen
tre-for a bonfire and fireworks.
This will b(B fpilowed by games and: 
costume judging in tile centre with 
Charles "Wilkinson acting as master 
of ceremonies; . - i' -

is/^headed by- the. .presidratrArtj

Friends Here Mourn 
Penticton Passing - -

Many • Suntwerland friend^ ‘will 
regrel to learp '.of, the passing in 
Penticton last /•■Satu.rday,, of . Jere- 
mi^'h Francis Haney,'a retired rail
way despatqher-at KevelstoKe.. ,He 
was 76 years, of age. ,

The district of Haney, where he 
was borh,..beawrp the family nam.e.. 
His father homesteaded there and 
■was one of the early settlers in that 
district. , -

He Is-survlved by one son, Fr'an- 
•cis, of Montreal; two daughters. 
.Eilen, New Westminster, Rita, Kel- 
•owna. He was pre-deceased by.hta 
■wife last April.

Requiem Mass was sung at Ham
mond Catholic Church this after
noon with Interment at Maple 
Ridge Cemetery, Haney. .

jRemains were forwarded to Han- 
•ey by Rosolawn Funeral Homo.

Jim ^ '■■HI I I
PASS ACCOUNTS 

Municipal council Tuesday passed 
■Aoeounta for Bepte,mbar totalling 
■A28,S«5.11.

Fbmer Bonk Manager 
Posses 111 England .

■^^4 k®® been received in^'Sum- 
.iperland.iof the passing’In England 
on J,utie.27 of Edwin-B.'May who 

•was, fir^^, manager of the Bank of 
iM.ontreal /branch /here in' 1911. He 
was 87 years of age. .

Mr. .M/ay ..helped design'‘the pres
ent building of the. Bank of Mon
treal in, West Summerland when It 
waii ''ejected/in,dOlf olid he was in 
charger of the'* branch until 1919 
when he retired.

Mrs. May pre-deceased him sov- 
-eral years ago.

178 InstallationsThisyedr . ..

EleciriGallPulrilplion 
Sysleni4pl Showinf Gr0|irfli

APPROVE PURCHASRS 
Municipal council Tuesday ap

proved purchase of. two .. ceiling 
heating units-for, the basement of 
the municipal office building at a 
cost of $142 each, including. ther
mostat. Also approved was the pur
chase of a bookcate at a cost.of $83 
from funds still left In the by-law 
for furnishing'the building. .

Versatile Performer . ..

Nan Narriman Wins Concert-Goers 
First Of South Okanagan Series

Electrical consumption; in: Sum
merland continues t’o grow at a. 
steady rate and 'in, the" first nine 
months of this' year council has 
■approved appllteatlons ■ for 17B new 
electrical Installatlohs. ’ Tuesday, 
five, mbre were approved. •

Most, popular, itefn ih/tfe'e hew qon- 
nec,tipns have'been hot ■water heat, 
ers with 69 being approved and el
ectric ranges close behind number 
65. Applications for light totalled 
3O, there has been one electrical 
panel and four for Irrigation pow- 
ar.

Applications passed Tuesday were 
those’of L. L. Pudge. T. Katp, ,and 
H. Stelninger for v water . heaters, 
J. W. Caldwell for range and wa
ter heater and J. P. Sedlp.r for' 
clotlies dryer.'

Reviewing the electrical growth 
since the beginning of the' year,

'Crawford " and -workihg 'witfi’/ hiirt' 
are,-, naemhera-;of the ‘ exe'cutiv’e/ F.' 
;E. Atkinsoxi,,.Blmr Underwood, Le.s 
Qduld, E. R. Butler, Geofii^e Ghad- 
burh', ■ Jira^ D'uhsdon/.'J’phh iKtsoh, 
D. L. Macintosh, D. V.'TFIsh'er;' Mrs. 
Art Crawfordi .Mrs. F. E. Atkinson 
khdJMrk'VC^/^v'Rcinertsoh.

Teen-Town dance will be directed 
by its mayor, Don Gilbert.

Summerland Will 
Ice Hockey Team 
In Commerc Loop

Summerland again this year will -, 
have an intermediate hockey team 
in the Penticton and District Com
mercial League although there is ,’ 
no guarantee of home games unless : 
artificiaT ice is, available this ’win
ter and games can be definitely 
scheduled.

Annual meeting of the league 
was held last nightin Pentciton and 
Sumpiot’land members . named to 
the executive are George Taylor 
and J. Heavysides. President is ■ 
Mori, Bird and secretary-treasurer - 
is Freda Castion. Other executive 
members are J. McLean, Pat Mul- - 
ligan, M. Reeder, Ed Clai'k, Den
is Wyatt, and K. Roegele.

The same four teams who par-' ■ 
ticipated in the league last year 
will be back on the ice and there 
is the possibility that a junior team 
may also'be entered.

First practice of the season will 
be at the Penticton arena On Sun
day afternoon.

Summerland delegates ' to the 
ipeetihg made an ’ effort to have 
games played at -the Summerland 
arena during any period it is pos
sible to make ice but ran into 
solid opposition to the proposal. 
Penticton members argued that the 
league must make a ’definite com
mitment to the arena at the; beg
inning of the ' season to reserve 
the.'ice and this, would-be disrupted 
to switch gaib'es to Summerland, 
with little or no notice -when ice iS 
available/ ,’•’— / "’ / . *

'Member^ agreed, hbw;ever, * that 
"whep. .a/Hifi,cial ice'is available at 
the/,;^ink h'^ei/hpi^e game^ for the ' 
Sttm^erland /teani, wiif.hie .regular-

II0Hcious

ly s’Cheduled.
J . .Gpach of th,e/Sppamerlaod;pquad 
this, .year, •will be ;/,^e(^ie r'Taylor, 
replacing Rocky .'Richardson. who 
has moved from. Summerland. An
other loss to the'Bummerlandjteam. 
is\Dick Steininger who. last year 
was top scorer in the league; but 
has left the district, since.

It is expected the local icemeu 
■wiU be able , to recruit several new 
players from the crew building th» 
new rpacl’ through, Summerland and’
it.to® 
uqtch<xp.en vavailaole .tormthig'.^sour';-. .

Althl^gh Ri

Reeve. Atkinson; presented a com 
parison table ' showing . rates, in 
Spnimerland and Vancou.ye.r, ^ore 
three categories of users.,. His .tabT 
lo showing compax'itlye , rates for 
po^er consumption itaken on, three 
different ijnonths, shqwed Suminer- 
lahd rate to'be between 16 .and 20 
per cent below the Vancouver rate>.

One examiple taken was a home 
where lighting only is used. . Qou- 
supnptlon was 132 kwh and, Voncou- 
ver, rate foiv that amount Would he 
X/.5i0'com"bared to $4,05 Swmmer- 
iand.' Anoither. home with light, 
range and water heater, used 693 
kwh and Summraland bill was $8.70 
T^e. same, consumption .in 'Vancou
ver 'vyould bo $10.50. Third example 
was a customer "Who used ligflht. 
range, water heater and irrigation 
power. He paid $13.33 for 1;138 
kwh which would hkve cost $16.48 
in Vancouver.

Delicious sales ini 
;the 'TJiiited^'iStates have been rela-; 
tiyely steady, for the P^^t few; days 
and' a strong market undertone is 
indicated; B.C: Tree .Fruits in/'this 
•week’s.market report .states there 
has been.aittle Interest in the other 
varieties available (.for. shipment, 
particularly'MVIntosb,, .most dealers 
buying: their ‘requirements, of this 
variety at' attractive .'prices in the 
■east.^'-

ce. i Several ? promisikg youngsters 
from* Summerland are also expected 
to be .on; the, ice ;for' the practice' 
sbasion Sunday. . v

■If
Will Rebate New Tax
At Socr^ ^nyentiqii'

A resolution, of the. ^ummerland' 
delegation..condemning,the new eq
uipment tdjc'.’failed to 'get support, 
at the meet'ing.'of the .South .Okan
agan .^bCial Credit Associat.iqn . in 
Kelowna last /Tbursdey. blit the'1 , • J . s w V V as Cm avMw L aa v&a 0 v * ■ a# wa w ms w

.Apple, demand ;.in Eastern Canada ’1 'meetihg vpted to ask provincial 
qontinues .very spotty and rehresen- 'president^Noet .Murphy to have on

I Curtain last..Thur«day night lifted on the season's Community 
Concert series when brilliant yqiing meszo-soprano Nan Merriman,. gave 
a memorable perforniante on the stage of Penticton High School before 
a capacity audience. ,

Mlse Merrl>0ah eiioie fpy her eon. 
cert "program an unueually wide 
■eelootion ranging from operatic ar
ias to euoh old favoritee as Who is 
Sylvia and Annie Lsurle,

Also popular with the ooncort as
sociation audience was Miss Mer- 
rlman's acoompanist, Ralph Llns- 
loy who proved himself to be a full- 
fledged artist in his own right 
'When ho gave a solo performance 
of three Scarlatti sonatas following 
the Intermission. Bo pleased was 
the a.udionon, ho was called back 
for two onoores.

Prom the other side of the foot
lights Miss Merriman following the 
porformanoo paid warm oompll- 
ments to her attentive audience and 
Toportod being greeted with the 
same wqrmth of fooling that she 
received the previous night in yov- 
non.

The .American artist opened her 
concert with throe selections in the
Ifirigt groun "My Mother Bids mo 
SMjid my Hi 

ifhert
iilr" by Haydn and two 

'Boltunert compositions, Serenade 
.an<i*WhiJ’‘iriyivrtt’? Hev hext grdup’Z

included Le Jot D'Eau and Mando
line by Debussy, Lilac Time by 
Chausson and Open Thy Heart by 
Bizet. The two Debussy selections 
wore vehicles whlc'h permitted her 
to display the full range 6$ her 
beautiful voice apd were perhaps 
the outstanding offerings on her 
program.

Next was the aria My Heart at 
Thy Sweet Voice from Salnt’-Saons 
Samson end Delilah.
"'Following the Intermission, »ho 

chose five selections for her first 
group; Rfloltativn and Hananofa 
from Carman, La Olralda by Tur- 
Ina, El Majo Coloso of Obrador-i, 
Montsalvatgo's Cradle Song and El 
Vito by Obradons,

For her final group, MIb« Merrl- 
man sang Miranda and Do Not Go 
My Love by Hageman, Bid, Adieu 
by Pendleton and a special, arran
gement by her accompanist of 
Strauss Wlaltxns. . , ..

She .osmo back on the stage for
fiv^«t''on'olifdiii' ■’ " ■

tatives< reports indicate'the market 
requirements / are being amply tak-’ 
sh care of by local supplies. !

In western Canada' McIntosh 
sales are running slightly behind 
last ^ear due in part to the lateness, 
of the current- season. However, 
the dally .shipments- compare fav
orably with the corresponding dates 
of 1958 which In'dlcate a steady con- 
autner, acceptance.

Tree Fruits report since the op
ening of the DIAnJotis to eastern 
Canada, the sales to that area have 
been quite good. D'Anjous will bo 
offered to ■^c.atorn Canada today. 
Tlie demand for D’Aiijous in the 
west has been improving yearly 
'and while the buying power has 
been reduced somewhat this year 
due to the deterioi^atlon of the 
grain crops, the market opinion 
suggests that the western provlnoe.s 
will, again this season want a fairly 
substantial quantity of this variety.

Grapes continue to move at a 
steady pace and If normal weather 
conditions prevail, it is expected 
the shipping season will complete 
In a week or 10 days.

ROTARY 8PBAKER
■Walter M. Wright on Tuesday 

travelled, to Princeton where he was 
guest speaker at the Princeton Ro
tary Club.

the program of the proymcial con
vention next week a speaker qual
ified to expiahi ,the workings of 
the tax.

The Summerland resolution failed' 
bepause nonp.of the. delegates to the-. 
Kelowna mi,eetJ.ng. felt they .were 
sufficiently acc^uainted with .the 
new 'tftx to disettes the subject. That 
there .wds.. justUication for this 
vagueness was indicated when one 
speaker stated ■, ha is a tax assessor 
and ho. 'doesn’t understand It.

. Eloction of officers saw Roy 
Owen of Kelowna , returned to the 
office as president with Lloyd Mil- 
ler of Summerland as vice-presi
dent Tom Reese of Westbank Is 
2nd viee-ipresldent and Mrs, A. E. 
.Sutton of Kelowna 3rd vice-presi
dent.

Summerland delegates named to 
attend the provincial convention, in 
Vancouver 'On Oct. 22-23 were Lloyd 
Miller and Harry Hackman and one 
more to be app^nted.

Two other resolutions were dis
cussed by the meeting, one dealing 
with membership drive and tne 
other to ask that the provinoial con
vention dates In future years bo 
sot at a later time In the year which 
would be more convenient to Ok
anagan delegates .who find diffi
culty in getting away at the peak 
of the picking season.

StI I iActive .,.

Long-Time Friends Gather to Honor 
Mrs' G. J. C. While on 95th Birthday

At Valloyflold, Quo., Promloi' Dupleisis made his first public rofor- 
onoe to Me. St. Laurent, who had attacked the Union Natlonalo 
party and noousod Mr. Duplossls of separating 'the province from 
the j'ttst of Qanoda. "The prime minister of this country hai* insul
ted mo," tttW Mr. DupJossls. „ "Oort wanted thot the administration 
of this province bo. In my hands and with long oxporlenoa, I will
tKlio

A district pioneer was honored 
by a group of long-time friends 
Monday when they gathered to cole- 
brato the 05th birthday of M**"'
J, Ooultor White.' The party in her 
honor was at the homo of her dau
ghter, Mrs, Walter M, Wright, 
Parkdale

Mrs. White la In exceptionally 
good health for her years and still 
has pooseaslon of hoy faculties. Last 
year she croohoted a largo table 
cloth about eight foot square. ,

Mrs. White came to Summerland 
with her husband, who had just 
I'otlrod from the ministry In lOOO. 
Mr. Whits'died tn 1088.

Slnioo shd' came to Summerland 
she has taken an active intorost In

the Women’s Institute and was one 
of the charter mombora of tho Sum
merland branch, Summerland Bap
tist church and tho WCTU.

Those present at the birthday 
party Monday wore all among the 
early rbsidonts of the district, They 
wore Mrs. Margaret Dale, Mrs. 
Roan Rah, Mrs. James Ritchie, Mrs. 
James Darke, Mrs. Basil Stouart, 
Mrs. L. Bancroft, Mrs. F. E. Shep
ard, of Summerland; Mrs. E. W. 
A. Cooper, Mrs., W. A. Rutherford 
and Miss Laura Boggs of Penticton 
and Mrs Vonlot of Vancouver.

Assisting Mrs.'WrIght In scrying ’ 
tho guests were Mrs.' d. Donjito'end 
Miss Ruth Dale.



Pioneer Days
From Early Files of The Review

THIRTY FIVE YEARS AGO — OCTOBER 17, 1919
Summerland Fruit Union sought to purchase 

-eight lakeshore lots between the po*st office and' the 
union office for the Bisection of a fro.st-proof build
ing for the packing, handling and storing of fruit.

Summerland-Naramata BCFGA district led the 
province •with 172 members, 23 of who were life mem
bers, R. V. Agur, director, was given credit for this 
standing. ■ -.......... -

Protests had been lodged with the postal de
partment against the discontirfuance of the exchange 
of mails between upper and lower post offices on 
Sunday evenings. Major E. E. Hutton had protested 
on hehalf of a number of interested citizens.

The Duke of Devonshire, Governor-general of 
Canada and the Duchess of Devonshire, accompanied 
by Lady Dorothy Cavendish, were tendered a public 
rdception at the wharf in Summerland when they ar
rived on the S.S. Sicamous. The party remained here 
an hour and a half, being driven over the dmtrict. 
Reeve Simpson gave the address of welcome. Major 
Hutton -was in charge of the parade of veterans and 
Boy Scouts were in charge of Scoutmaster Zimmer
man. The route chogen for the vice-regal drive was 
via the Peach Orchard switchback, around the east 
of Giant’s Head and down to the experimental sta- 
t;ion. In the evening, Dr. P. W. Andrew and W. C., 
Kelley addressed tha banquet tendered in honor of 
the Governor-general and his party at the Incola Ho
tel, Penticton.

Peachland’s first agricultural fair was inaugur
ated by the Duke of Devonshire, who declared it of 
ficially open after viewing the exhibits on display.

New X-ray equipment for the hospital ar
rived and was to be installed.

Charles Wharton was greeted by many friends 
upon his arrival home after serving in Mesopotamia 
and South Russia.

W. W. Borton with his 'wife and three child
ren arrived from the east to make their home in 
Summerland.

E d i t o ri a Is
! '

THURSDAY. OCTOBER FOURTEENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY FOUR

Of Many Tkings

keting.

THTOTY YEARS AGO — OCTOBER 16, 1924 
A surprising situation had , develop^ 

Statements attributed to members of the Canadian. 
Senate who were said to be desirous of the CPR 
building a branch Tine into the Okanagan and not 
■the.CblR. ' :

' That some method must be devised for reliev
ing land owners of the cost of financing schools ap- 
pe^ed to he the imaniihous feeling of the reev^ and 
cotmcil -When a resbliffibhi from the Ul^GM ypas su^ 
mitt^ for"their .endprapment. '

'several"miles of: fluming at the upper end of 
Garnet, .yalleyl^-as, required to bei repaid before 
the, .next • yeaFs^-Tiiij^ticm peas^pn opened." TTie cost 
w^ estimated at''wi^h •would^'have to he 
Tsdeed.^^Vdeh^turgs'.! . . ■ ;

"•* '“Further"tests with a ^Ignsfi^’s water finder 
irevealed that .there were ..tm^^Xj^ound streams of 
■water .■^^dpiy scattered, over Hiin^iise Flat 1“ suffic-
i^’;ydlt^e jo warrant ^e e^.eifsie.-of digging.'....... .

- - 'ij>efinite.m^kets.'fdr windtollk'|were obtained at 
reasot^ly'good pi^cei; thd^uo^^riud Cp-bp stated.

FEVE TEARS AGO ^ OCTO^R 20, 1^ '
vLes Rhmfc^,'iirst^pf^de:^'^'of . the newly- 

formed Summdriand'Jtijifor' Chamiwr of Commerce, 
received’'th'e' official <diarter'and ^^1 of office from 
Reeve' Rv‘'A.''Johnston at • at'well-attended Charter 
Night bamquet. ■ "

Summerland Singer* s and Players' Club had 
selected* lolahthe as the Gilbert and Sullivan vehicle 
for the animal singers’’section production.

Hobson's Choice. ..
HEN auto workers a t Studebaker’s South 
Bend, Indiana, plant voted eight to one 
in favor of accepting a pay cut of about 

14 per cent, union leaders described their decision to 
support mcinagement’s proposal as “one of the hard
est ... . . of our lives.’’ It was necessitated solely 
by union leaders' recognition that the grim alterna-' 
tive ■would have been a shutdown of the plant 
unemployment for some thousands of union members.

The incident at South Bend is not an isolated 
one on the industrial front. Nor does itlndicate that 
labor leaders are growing soft. Rather, it manifests 
a grqjsring a'wareness on the part of labor and'man-

Market Meeeprch . .
>HENE''/ER a buyers’ market replaces a 

sellers’ market- we become aware of the 
need for more research in the field of mar- 

Thrbugh mechanization,, fertilization, plant 
and animal breeding,'and better farm management, . 
Canadian agriculture increased its volume of pro- 
.duction by more than 50 ppr cent in the last dozen 
yeau-s. Now supply has caught up to demand and 
emphasis is turning again to marketing and the re
lated business Jnanagement aspects of agriculture.

Results of a recent su^ey in California indi
cate the possibilities, and practical advantages of 
planned economic enqiUry Tn this direction. Exam
ining ways to reduce tlie cost of handling and pro
cessing pears in just pne 'd^trict, the Cali'fptnla study 
revealid that more efficient methods' c6uld“produce 
an annual saying pf $600,()00.

Comparable research here in Canada would un
doubtedly, uncover similar opportunities for improve
ment. Within the limits imposed by the amount of 
thp Canadiah consumer dollars spent on food—at the 
present time'about 11 cents of it ^pes ,to' the fanner 
and'^wt'U ,Ceids to. a^i^ci^ between faimer and 
cbn'su'meiv-^there are several -ways of increasing the 
profitability-of all phases of the agricultural industry.

,jjDnj& ris-ito reduce the . of -the ffumer by 
re^arcb In technology' a^ ^fturm management; a 
secohd is' in induce Consumers to spend more on 
food and spryices; a’ thira Is to reduc'd the' eost of

people's jobs are most important
i agement alike that the lush wage boosts and other 
benefits granted in boom days are now proving liab
ilities which threaten both alike. Labor leaders ev-' 
erywhere, in Canada as in the United States, are fac
ed with the necessity of making an ‘agonizing re- 

, appraisal’ of union policies, and considering the im
pact of those policies, in the light of existing condi
tions, upon the jobs and livelihood of the; union mem
bership. .

Responsible union leaders recognize that peo
ple’s jobs are far more important than ‘fringe bene
fits.’

, pipnty of opportunities ahead
services between producers and consumers.
' Research institutions, both public and private 
imve undertaken the first problem; sales promotion 
is handling the second. But the third—the stream
lining of all paxis of the agricultural marketing 
machine—is a field almost untouched by Canadians. 
If our farming industry is to continue along the path 
of progress, it is a subject that must receive more 
and more serious attention at all levels, Iwth now 
and in the future. ‘ .

By AMBROSE HILLS
Go West

1 talked to a young man on an east-bcund trai-n. 
the other day. He told me*that he was hitting East, 
■■where the mg money is’’. Perhaps he was right, 
but I have my aouhts.

It is a free country, and every-young man has 
a pei'fect righ-t to choose his own location. Up to 
the present moment, at any rate, our government 
hasn’t stai’ted telling us where wo must work. But 
I rather think the young man, in hitting for the big. 
money, wais walking away from the big future.

All the signs point to a boom on the.Prairies- 
Certainly the industrial development on the Prairies 
right now is spectacular. Within the next ten or 
fiiteen years they will add pulpwocd productidh ‘t'o 
their growing string of industries. They' have for
est reseiwes capable of supporting large pulp and. 
paper mills, and the flatness of terraih which would, 
make that production exceptionaTy profitable.

It seems to me that the West is just coming,^ 
into its own. . There was a time -when Manitoba and.' 
Saskatchewan' depended almost entirely on the mar
ket for wheat. They are wiser today. Manitoba, es
pecially, has gone in for diversified farming jyi.th ,a' 
vengeance, Domestic consumptipii has taken .mi. a'ddV
ed importance. 7.......

, Poultry, pigs, sheep and furs are beginning t<> 
. play a large part in the Prairie economy. The pro
cessing of these items means important urban indus
tries. Alberta and Saskatchewan .Jhaye -thgir jprpw- 
ing ■oil fields, increased inimigJ'atidn y^ili m^^e a. 
larger domestic market. Tho dethroning of wheat 
as the Prairie kingpin will nieaii fewer drastic upa 
and (lo-wns in tb!e ,economy. ,

it is always hard to prophesy the future. But. 
it would seem reasonable to adyise youjpg men, ;loojii-7 
ing for a big future, to look westward- All the si^a 
point faybrably m that direction, .
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What Other Editors Say
Natural Attractions 
Unchallenged' in R.C.

An-interesting, if minor debate is curriently rag
ing in Victoria regarding tourists and the proce^ 
dures best adapted to:‘keeping; them in the locality 
for longer periqds. ' i ' /

Figures just published by the Department of. 
■Trade and Industry :sh6w;''’^tbat'so far this y^,-:p.C. 
has played host to only 1,3 perceht- less-.tPh^ts 
.than a year ago. The significant figure, howeyer, is 
that in August . visitors'defined; by 4.? persp^t- dei^, 
pite staging of'the British Empire Giunes ‘which 
attracted t^pus^ds to the Lower Mainland.
‘ i T^e reduprion, is heipjg .attributed to .thp poor 
summer. Obviously the amenities; available‘ .foj;. out
door visitors are much lessTenticing 'in' ba4 'Wedtber, 
so the question is,, should b!c.I intensify preated or 
synthetic; attractions >&at may,, appekl to viritprs ev
en -when tb'e. wither not c^perate, ' ’

■ The interests-^which gain,directly from tourist 
spending are naturally impressed..^yith the possibili
ties of entertainment projects-^hich -would supposedly 
hold-visitors iu a community. But the effects of the 

. climatically unfavorable summer seem t-o tell their 
own story. Tourists come largely toi enjoy what na
ture has given us. They can, get the manufactured

A couple of the boys had been 'Whooping it up*‘ 
and finally decided t<6 stagger up fb bed* !l^bsir ropna 
in the hotel was a't^u-^be.d. affajp^s^d, npt bpt^er-

- iti'iMress-isi idiffprent ■ ^de6;-bf---t1^;r^aie.w^ 
both climbed intb the^.saj^- b,^,'?.ll.l J “

“Kpow .spmepin, T^d, There’s'a guy, in my bed.”'
.'‘S’funny," repbed Ed. ‘fThpre’s.a'guy int.wy 

bed tod. Let's throw'‘eni but.” ] ^
. After a brief,A^^gfle EM. foupd hfapself flat- 

on his back bn tbe, ippbr. ' V- 77 = ; ,
‘‘Shay, Bill,’? he j^upibled, “lOaow somepin’;. the

guy in my;bed thrp^ .'F^'^ ptit-7 ,7 ' 7 '; , ' -
“ ‘fright,’’ - ‘hot hipi .bavp ,jthe

darned bed. I jusj^rti^j^^.jwy. g^ ,7bMi 
crawl in'-wath-me;”''' ' •-—■■ '■ ' ,,-'7-..

The Englishman, world iTFSS i!Ff5|dF*
ing before; a Septtish audipnee and7"bmong'’ btWr- 
things; haPPeped to .say: “I was bpm aQr..£biglishmaa;
I bays lived, as w Eingiisbmah;
Elngiisbni^,” To which a'Scot in' the'auience're- 
pli)^: 7"Hobt, paon; hae ye nap: ambeetion?”, - - i

A local lad bad this motto lettered on his. car: 
“Some .of'tbe worid'Sj
•th^se'dbprs.” t ““7.-77.7';-" 7'' 'v'

Indubitably. Rpmep was the first quizzmastpr. 
Remember his declaration that he bad a l^y7in the 
balcony?' 7 t.,;7 .7.7..;-'7

By LEWIS MILLIGAN
Behind The Chinese Curtain-

For more than half: a century the churches of , 
Chr^tendpm -carried-on^widespread missionary -work 
in, China,. not'only preaching the'^^Gospel, but esta^ 
lishihg free . hospitals,, schools, ' fainine belief an^

. TinaiTIV ■ Vliinn<tn4^oT*{ciWi o'orain/tlckcf

Early
senate and:^jbc^'o\ise of commons on bapital arid c6r~ 
p'^oral punishment and lotteries submitted a quesUpn- 
naire to me as attorney-general, seeking certain in
formation.; and;-views on the foregoing topics.

7 IfW at the sensational head
lines reiwring; to.: tay very limb-ed recommendation 
concerning Iptferie^^.' ' '■, ' ’

-.. Jt should-be imade clear that the view of the

Junior: “'What made-you maf^ mommy,; dad.:-
....  , __  ^ dy?”:- j-: . "7'>7' ,,7- 77,.7. 7 'V^

attractions in,greater yplume,«and;,*-bl^ptter;/'BtandL-:n^->it";r? Senior:,-'‘SoiytmTe,b¥g■^^i^g^»'■jo7;^v^]^d^^f^^^~■ 
a)^ elsewhere. ...... .. ,

V -y The implication seems to be that publicity ef- 
fprts should continue to be concentrated .upon the 
natural attractions; They are unchallenged.—^Ver
non- News.

.adyi^'cl^7 ag^.icuitujr^' ibd^uJ^i^bi methpds of wesU
era-'^SHlliwtioni ‘, ’Tbpiis^ds ‘’of ’ students ’ graduated 
ffpmHhore mission jschpbls“7an'di' attended universities 
in the TJnite^‘Sta-t^B'''^d'Ranalds, to complete
thpir edncatlbn.'' l4any;ypf . them Typre, brilliant, - stu- 
diehts and returned^ to‘h^dbme'leaders in the edticar 
tipnal/ sbclal and ;ii>dustrial . life bf their homeland. 
The' churcbe^ bf Cahada iaipn^ -vast diims pf
tnPney-fbt’ -the maintenance’pf misitipnB in. ChinA and 
thousands of 'young, Canadians Volunteered’ .-to* devoit'e 

■their lives to.a. work that could bring them..no.mat- 
e'^1 gain in-this world.' ' " 7 ■ ; •

' ’ ‘These thoughts . cable to nie M I read, a new 
book entitled' •'tVatchiiig >The' OblnMe- Curtain, Pall";, 
hV.’Dr. W. J: ShdfldanV Who labbred for over thirty 
years ak a medical iniMtpnafy in''^est Chlneu -Rome 
tiihe agp l' quoted 'a 'st'atemeHt^nmde by , a .“social 
gbBdeT’''V>idl®*^“T In wrticb' he' jiplnted.‘.pi)t.,tbat 'the 
Christian eblifehes bad 'failed to cohvort jbe Chinese 
people to Christianity, although thcy7had fjee-access 
tb-the country for 'mlSBionaTy -work in the last fifty 
years; •while the Communists ' had ' converted' the 
whole of Chlha 'to their social gbspel.^ within a7few 
years. Replying to that minister It cited-the lying 
and coercive 'methods used by the Communists in. 
•theU' ebnquest of China, and asked him If he favored 
•the use of those methods by our> missionarieB. in 
the spread of Christianity? '

‘ In his book Dr, Sheridan presents a factual 
a'coount of the riro and spread of the Communist 
movement as ho and follow mlsElionaries had wlt- 
ncsBod i.t at first hand. That .mpyoment had been 
going on for many years before the present vogimo 
gained complete control of tho country. Dr. Sheri
dan says tho Communist Fubvorslon of China began 
during the early days of Dr. SUn Ytft-Sen, and that 
meny of the methods used can bo identified on tho 
Canadian scene today, but some were peculiar to tho 
emotional nature of tho Orientals. “The Commun
ists,” says Dr, Sheridan, “play iipon this emotlanal 
-nature and In mass meetings in Impassioned speech
es, through boating of drums, through shouting of 
slogans, easily Induce mass hysteria,"

It Is little wonder that with tho worklng-up of 
.«uch fanaticism the “converts" to Communism wore 
ready to bellAdu the blacliMt. lies about the westorn 
nations, and to accept without thought the false door 
trines and promises of Karl Marx, All the leaders in 
Communist China today wore trained In'Moscow 
»»nd they use the Soviet tochniquo to the letter In 
dealing with tho “unoovortod,” ospeoinlly the native 
Christians, Miss ICunloe Peters,-who ivas for many 
years in West China and who was fbr twenty-two, 
mopths on observer of tho turnover, gives tho fol- 

' lowing oye-wltnoss account of how tho Communists 
fulfilled their proniiBo -of religious freedom:

“In the course of a worship service Rod Star 
police may oomo into .the ohuroh, They disregard 
ushers, and wander up and down tho aisles, peering 
into tho faces of tho oongregation and making ro, 
marks to each other In loud voices, or they may ro 
main at tha back o flho church dlsoussing aloud what 
Is going on. They ostontatlously write down tho 
names of those prasnnt and any names they do nut 
know they ask for. Oaoosionally they arrest one of 
two members, or even the pastor In charge of tha 

' korvieo, iih«| take thorn to tho police office for quos- 
..vtionlng,

Thai la a comparatively mild example of the 
Mtony authentlo aooounta of Communist tyranny rn- 
'vcnl^d In thiv book.

communicated; of couiae, ■only, my personal view Ibr 
the consideration-'bf ^e‘federar committee.

It should'che|“remembered that'the criminal 
code , of Cuiada presently makes provision for lim
ited'lottery''or’ ^aff^actl-vlty' in tlie cas'e 'of agricui- 
tu^'^a.l f^rs,’'Where ■veiV ’largS pilzes are often'award
ed, and also in the cOse of bazaars” held’for' chari
table or religious qbjeetlv'es where the prizes offer
ed do not exceed lljKl.OO.'

' HOWeyer^. any . recommendation to ‘ exteniLTot- 
tery-'actlvltlejf In . Canada 'hiua: bo made’* Sujcct to 
many practiqal and moral-eont.'uerntlons. ' Th the 

place,. lotteries are'a fovni «'f gambling'.and the 
mural objectiona tot th)a, type. of activity m^t be re- 
e]>euted. ^Fropti the practical • point 7 vle V, nibrenver, 
'buy rccommenda.tion 'to" expand lot! ir;/ Ja7v,8i even 
when limited tb recognized chavties. ai m.v reccm- 
mendatlori was/ 'vvoUld he accepts, >ls'genira. V only If '■ 
certain difficulties could be overI'l.mt. Tirst.'a rec- 
ognl.^ed charily, would havn '.o ,.e 7d<ii^^""‘'d , This 
possibly Is the least difllcult.of.the prolt.t'uis p'rosen- 
tod by the recomni^nda.lim InnsmticV. as chariilos 
for Income tax purpo's'-s were d?!li’ '1 during the war 
.•xtrl no doubt a alml .'.'.r lt'l'iiiin<.u might be rollt'd 
r<ron In connecMon Vt’.n Ous rtc uuallou.

More ImpolTahj from'the public’s point of view,
, luiwover, is the nece for rewulaiing tbe conduct 

o!’ any obeiit’ili'.e loUury to eiibui 3 :iiat V’.lj i*'at’ 
chsrlty would derive belu'fi', febra, its .■;••• rAJlon and 
inut private promoieva would hot spring up lo inai\- 
■ige charity lot'crios'for o.v, ailvnuia-^c Pro-
niGiion expenses of a lottery, thurofore, wouM have 
to be closely r«^gulatod.

I suggested In my recommendation to the sen- 
ole and commons committee that no charitable or
ganization should conduct more thou ope lottery a 
year.. This view should be expahded to* mot^i tho, 
practical difficulty which is prcjmted If a largo num- 
bdr of charitable organlRations each wore to hold 
one lottery during a year. I gni sure that , the Can
adian public would find multiple appeals by, lottery 
more .objectionable than multiple apjtbals by canvass 
and, thoroforu, I think tho senate and oommens porh- 
mlttee would have to oonslder some device whpreby 
charitable organiaations alth'er 4n. Canada..or,In fooh 
province would ctombine; In a lottery’ gpoeiil.
„ curronj' (jlseusslon a;bout iQttorlos In the
City of Vanoouvbr emphoilgea the need for ah ob
jective examination of the totterlas question.

It would appear that many people presently 
support lotteries and by their action indleate laek of 
support of tho present provisions of‘the orlminal 
code, ,

Moreover, many respeotable organizations by 
ihoir inquiries to this offloe, seeking permission to 
stage lottorios—whloh, of course, i.eannot permit— 
Indicate that people do not ragkrd lotteries as a orlm
inal activity; thus tho he-oxaminatlon of the eqtlro 
question by the »>onate and commons obmmlttee will 
bo a valuable servleo to the pubjlo.

Kven then, and even In the'evont that tho comA 
mitloo should view charitable lotteries with favor, i; 
think It would be wise for the federal governmenl 
.to canvass public opinion a* a whole before such a 
far-reaching amendment were made lo the criminal 
code. ■ ''

Soak the Rich?
Elizzy minded communists and crack pots, 

jealous of the success of others, might be surprised 
tq.lbarn what would.happen If they hned up gU the 
xnillionaires In the'counti’y to divvy up ever^hihg 
in' their wallets. ■

One hundred seventy-one pei-sons In the United 
States reported their 1651 Income, at one millioni-dol- 
lars or more. These 171 had a tothl ^ncom.e of tS^,- 
640,000 of which $216,654,000 Or 62 percent 'wgE scoop
ed up by the federal tax collector. ■ '

The lalrgest number of taxpayers—5,254,640 fell 
into the $3,0Q0 to.$8,499 bracket having a total in-, 
come of $17,075,692,000 ofTwhlch Uncle Sam took 7.7 
percent7 This accounted for 6,4 percent of . the total 
taxes .I^id to Ihe'goveHi.ment. .

f Soaking Mr. Bjg more ydll not help matters 
much. He’s bfetty well saturated already.-T-i^yden 

, (Wash.) Tribune. ’ " -

The farmer’s cart was'passing the wall sut-^' 
rounding an asylum and one .pf .the . “Nuts” was seat
ed on top of the -wall.

“■What Vou got in the cart,” he said.
“Fertilizer”.
“Whatcha goin’ to do with it?”
“Put it on tne strawberries.”.'
!‘Gce, and.they call US crazy.. We get sugar* 

and cream on oirrs.”

A psychiatrist 'was examining a draftee. 
Pj^chlatrjst: “Wlhat’s your occupation?"-, . 
Drafted: “I’m d grafe ■writer for radio." 
Psychiatrist; “Lot's ^see you invent a gag." 
Drafjee' (rising slowly, goes to the door and 

looks down at the long Hhe of other draftees; "OjK;V 
you guys csm. go home now, the job’s taken. ’

Mid- tVeefe’ Message
The ahgel of the Lord' spake unto Philip, say

ing, Arise, and go . . . And he arose and went. (Acts 
8:26, 27.) Read Acts 8:35-40..

. . Our neighbor was on a business trip. He mis
sed his train homo, but consoled himself >ylth the 
thought that it niust be for .some good purpose. When 
he did arrive in town, he stopped at a restaurant. 
Tlwre he was accosted by a drunken man The 
thyk voice questioned, “I’m beginning lo think there 
is iome truth in this talk about Qod. What do you 
thing about Qod .'"' ■

“I'm afraid, Sir, that you are not in a proper 
condition tonight to talk about Ood. Here is my 
card. If you arc really serious, call me tomorrow."

The man called. Ho had been a civil engineer 
buj|,hati lost his position and family through drunk- 
enasB. Together they spent time Ml prayer. Ood 
plapod him on tho upward way towaM restored re
lationships.

Our neighbor later said to us, “I had to miss 
that train, for Ood needed me.'i-

I Herp wo haven modern repetition of Philip 
and the Ethiopian—Ood working through a Christ
ian to bring* parson'to Christ

PRAVI^
' in' tiio delays of.llfo, (|i|#r K<o*df help us not to 

wafts time In* rsfontmont, hqt ifol^er to he nJsrt to 
opportunities they slfpfd. 'llelp us to seek JThee un
der, evsiy oltpurpstaiioe tIuM .Tnoii mAvost work

craftmanship 

counts..,

through us. In Christ's name. AlUBfls

Sbifttoerloni 1!$iHrui

Victoria, B.C. 
OotdbarS, 1954.

R. Wi BONNER, 
Attorney-Osnsral.
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\St Andrew’s United 
Church

ST. ANDREWS and EAKESEDE 
St. Andrew’s
.10:4Si^Simday School Pre-Schboi. 
11—Sunday School — Othei’s. 
11.00'’a'.m. Service.
•SERMON: ‘Your Head And Your 

Elbow.’ . ■ '

.10—Sunday School. ’
7.30 \ pm; Service

-SERMON:, ‘Your Head And Your 
Elbow.’

'Rev. Charles O. Richmond

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Schindel Road off Jubilee 
Sunday'Services ’ ,

;10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—Worship S^ervice 

‘7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.
Week Day‘Services 

"Wednesday, 8 pm.—Prayer Ser
vice.- . .-V," ... . ' ■■ •

Rev. J. Elwood Shanon '
A FRIENDliY WELCOME TO ALL

. .The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill. 
SunilaV Services 

10:00. a.m.—Sundaj.'> School - 
11:00 a.m.—Morning’ Worship 
■7:30 p.m.—rSbng.-Service.
•8:00 p.m.—Preaching. .

Week Day Meetings . 
:8:00 p.m. Moriday^Young Peoples. 
-8:00 p.m. Wednesday--Prayer and 
-Bible Study. ' :

A welcome to all 
Rev. Joseph M. James

St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church ,

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the^United States.

. Services
Holy Communion every Sunday — 

6 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month.^— 11 a.m.

Evertin'g Prayer — 2nd Sanday 
— 7:30 p.m. ‘

' Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays — 11 a.m.

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup 
Rector.

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday Services 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service ^7:30 p,m.

Week Day Meetings 
Monday 8'.>.p.mi'—-^oung Peoples. 
-Wednesday ' 8-' p.m.4-Prayer and 

Bible Study. ^
Rev'. ■ Lyle Kennedy, B;A., B.D. 
“Come and Worship With Us"

Trout Creek Community 
Church of Crod; .

^4 mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.

Simday Services
10 a.m.—Sunday- School
11 a.m.—Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 
Wed. 7:30 p.m.—Prayer Meeting.

Pastor, REV. A.. F. IRVING 
, Everybody. Welcome

Jiinior Groups 
ikt Si. Stephen's 
Start Activities

The Junior Auxiliary (J.A. girls 
ages 7 to 12), the Girls Auxiliary 
(G.A.. girls in their teens), and the 
Sunday School have resumed their 
fall activities with renewed inter
est. In. addition two new youth or
ganizations have started. A branch 
of the-Anglican Young Peoples As- 
-sociatioh! (A.Y.P.A.) was formed at 
a meeting held in the Parish Hall 
Friday, October 8; and a branch of 
the Church Boys League (C.B.L 
boys ages 7 to 12) was formed at a 
meeting October 5. .

William Wilburn was elected Pres
ident of the A.Y:P.A. Other offic
ers elected were: Vice-president, 
Ann Beggs; Secretary, Jean Nor
throp; and Treasurer, John Adams 
A' Program Committee was appoin 
ted with Mrs. William Baker as 
convener; also a Social Committee 
with Mrs. Albert Northrup as con
vener. Twenty-two enthusiastic 
young people gathered for the first 
meeting. Their motto is: “For 
Christ • and His Church” and they 
aim to ■ fulfill it by a four-fold pro
gram ’of Worship, Work, Fellow- 
.ship and Edification. They will 

1 hold regular meetings on the sec- 
1 ond and fourth Fridays of eabh
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1st Summerland Troop
Many things were accomplished 

at this weeks meeting, Only 2 boys 
absent miaking a total of 31 boys.

Constable Piers visited the troop 
and gave a very interesting talk on 
the highway code. Many thanks 
Constable Piers.

Tests’were conducted on Tender 
foot 2nd class bandages and 1st 
class knots.

Arrangements have been made to 
make pack boards at Dr. Fisher’s 
home on Sat. morning. Those bo.vs 
who want to complete their athletic 
badge will meet at Mr. ^rinton.s 
home. Also on Sat.’ afternoon at 
1:15, Mr. Munn will be at the Youth 
Centre to conduct a Christmas tree 
planting on Giants Head. Mr. Mc
Intosh and Mr. Cannings of the 
group committee will be on hand to 
assist, with operations. We would 
urge as many as possible to turn 
out as Mr. Cannings may want to 
take pictures. Please^ wear your 
hats and neckerchiefs.

Patrol scores novy stand at: Buf
faloes 196,' Beavers 182, Eagles 182 
and Hawks 169^

Duty patrol next week, Oct. 19- • 
Hawsk.-^D.- M. Munn.

Join The Big, Satisfied

(This .Cheese Festival month in 
’Canada' 5 and; homemakers have' 
projb^bly,.: seen all the T beautiful 
malia^ing^^^advertisements there are 
■.'f9y,^heese;^ But; ib se^s that Cam 
adi^aneed to be.told oyer and. ov-- 
er"agg.in.,that. they, should dat- more, 
•cheese. . _

It does .seem,. strange,,.that,-here in 
Canada '. we produce ' two products 
which are said.. , ±0, -be- amoiig': 
finest in, the wpj:l}i—r.cheddar; cheese 
and ^fish-^yet ,our consumption of 
both' is ‘very'' low. .--ProbablyV it is 
just the old story of not appreciat
ing what we pr^uce at home.

Do we have to import cheese to 
get our own people to eat this good 
dai^ product? .Let us hope.npt be
cause our own cheeddar cheese Is 
e:^pellenh---('Wby do wer-se^^ to -be 
ignoring it? NaturallY we have to 
impdrt 'sothe cheese,' for some of 
■th© foreign types are not made in 
Canada. However, when shopping 
let us consider our own cheese f ii^st 
and buy it as a'regular staple.

If you conscientiously feel that 
you would like to Use more cheese 
in'your family’s meals, here; are 
sofne ideas for serving cheese at 
every meal. Let ' us start with 
Tsreakfast. So many people ignore 
breakfast or else,just , haVe juice 
and coffee, that we. wonder why? 
Ndturally; time is often a factor; 
but could it be .that: many adplts 

. have become tired of breakfast. In 
SO; many home,si breakfast is the 
same everyday, probably cereal, .ju. 
Ice, fried, boiled or poached egg,

; toast and a beverage. • If we had 
; tl)e same .lunch or the same dinner
• ^ery day we would indeed get tir-
• ed of It too,

Jf you want to put'’variety in the 
: breakfast menu, cheese is right 
. th^re to do Its part. Try a cbe^ese 
; omelet—It is easy to make and very 
‘itasty. Or perhaps an open-face 
egg, bacon and cheese sandwich 
made by simply placing a,fried.or 
poached egg on top of a piece of 
-toaet, sprinkling with plenty of gra
ted cheese, then topping with somp 
diced bacon and slipping under the 
broiler for a couple of minutes un
til the cheese melts and tho bacon 
broils. Then too a little grated 
cheese added to scrambled eggs 
give "a"’different flavor. Cheese 
pancakes are another favorite with 
most of us, ,

Cheese fits in with toast or rolls 
too. If you really lov© cheese then 
of course there is no hoed tq men
tion how good it Is spread on break- 
fait toast and topped with Jam or 
marmalade. Cheese muffins or 
oheoie tea biscuits are also good 
f oh breakfast and a welcome change 
from the usual toast.

When the clock strikes twelve 
many a worrleid homemaker is 
•thinking—what can I servo for 
luhch? Having to prepare dlffor- 
oni meals everyday ban he quite 
oxhasttng at times—exhausting os- 
peolally whore ideas'for menus are 
coneernod, and luncheon or supper 
seems to be the greatest headache. 
Hive you ’tried using' this Idea? 
There are seven luncheons to pre. 
pare each week and there are sev
en,' shall We say “type of luncheon 
foods." First there are the hot 
dishes made with eggs, seoondly 
those made with oheoio, thirdly 
those made with moat, fish or pou
ltry and fdui'th those made with 
vegetables. Then you also have 
aalads, aandwiohqs and soups. If 
Mrs. Homemaker will Just try and 
base her luncheons around any one 
of these each day of the week, she 
should not have any trouble. There 
are literally hundreds of ways you 

of them. Look

•pared-with cheese! Of course, it 
miist be remembered that each of 
these main foods can be combined 
with one or two .of the others. For 
instance , the omelet iheritiohed 
mightt-be a'schees^^omelet,!. or the 
eggs might, be in a cheese sauce 
ratheivthan a cream sauce.

Considering the real cheese* dish
es,- there is always the old stand
by hiacaroni and cheese.- /'Then 
•there', is cheese puffit, cheese souf
fle, .ohe6se' fondue, cheese . rarphit, 
cheese -casseroles -and, 'toasted 
cheese roils.There are klso some 
of' the well kno-wn fo.reign cheese 
dishes like Lasagria, Gnocchi, Rav
ioli and so on. Then too there are 
the soups that make excellent lun
cheon dishes, ■onion soUp ^with pir- 
mesan cheese sprinkled on‘'t opi and 
potato" and cauliflower''soupb*^'!'»»dth’
cheese'in'(theha?-;

No-w' to think'about cheese for 
dinner—to start with—the appeti
zer.- What could be easier and tast
ier: than. little' craCk'ers -with cheese 
and icy cold tomato juice. It is 
simple enough and there is such 
a variety of .Canadian made cheese 
that a- different one can be served 
everyday of the week. Then the 
main course—the vegetable, might 
•be. .served with a cheese sauce, or 
thg main dish maybe a casserole 
topped with cheese. , 'The side salad 
could be made with cottage cheese 
hr cream cheese or it may have 
diced cheese in it. J^id, for the 
dessert what could be better, than, 
cheese cake or rosy red apples with 
cheese, or .some Juicy .pears and 
need we remind iyou—with cheese.

Form Anglican 
Young Peoples

A group of young people ranging 
in age from 12 to 18 met at the 
Anglican Parish.Hall, on Friday, 
Oct. 8, to decide whether or not 
they would like'to form an Anglic
an Young People’s Association. Rev.. 
A. A, T.'Northrup read) the history 
of tho A.Y.P.A. and pointed out 
that, there had once been such an 
•organization here years ago. By a 
show of hands it was decided to ro. 
organize the group. The meetings 
will bo hold on the 2nd and 4th 
Friday's of each month.

Entertainment In the form of two 
contests proved very enjoyable. 
They then proceeded with the elec 
tion of officers. Tho results were 
as follows: President—Bill Wil
burn; Vico-prosldont—^Anno Beggs; 
Secretary—Jean Northrup; Treas
urer—John Adams; Reporting seo- 
retaiY—Anne Kersey; Entertain
ment Committee—Mrs. Baker, Joan 
Beggs, Barbara Baker; Social Com
mittee—Mrs. Northrup, Paulino 
.Cooper, Valerie Myers.

As Oot, 17 U Youth Sunday, four 
members of A.Y.P.A. will take part 
in tho eleven o’clock service. They 

'are Bill Wtlbum, John Adorns, Bar- 
bora Baker and Anno Korioy.

The meeting was adjourned and 
refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Northrup and Mrs. Baker.

month at 8:15 p.m.
The C.B.L. elected as Prioi-, John 

Lott; Scribe, Brian Adanas; and 
Burser, George Northrup. In the 
C.B.L. the boys pass (through the 
ranks of Page, Esquire, and Knigh^. 
Their meetings are held lit thfe 
Parish Hall each Tuesday, during 
the noon hour. Their leader is Mr.s. 
Northrup. ^

Sunday, October .17, is Childrenfe 
Day and Youth Sunday in the An
glican Church all across Canada. 
The children ^d young people’of 
all youth organizations will attend 
the regular 11 a;m. service in St‘. 
Stephen’s Church. Four young 

’people of the A.Y;P.A. •will .take 
part in this senrice. Arih • Ker^^ 
•will-lead in the responsi-ve reaiih|^ 
of the- Psalm ; Barbara Baker w^l 
read, the Old Testament - Lessorf; 
John; Adanis the New' Testameiit 
Lession;-. and William.. Wilburn -will 
ha.ve part of the -prayers. Sides
men, for the day will be Ronald 

• Wilson and Arthur Turnbull.

Verrier’s
Meat Market

W. Verrier, Prop.

Pork
Ribiets 28c lb. 

Lamb
Chops ...70c lb.

T-Bohe
70c lb.

Phone 4806

Valley

\

Detivered To Ypttr DoiBr
PHONE THE QUALITYvCAFE 2206 

FORDEUVEkY

’^^1'

Tcan prepare each
at any cook hook and you will find .............. .......... ,
tharo aro all kind,*'of ogg dlMho* When you are buying anew rug 
auah a* aoufflea, omolet*, fronoh I for your living room, oonaidor that 
toaat, ogg* a la king, ■oramblod j cool color*, blue*, groan.* and gray*, 
eg|M with diood moat or vegetablo* mako a room aoomi larger; warm

JNpw to *00 J, colored rug* in red and gold ihado* 
what luncheon dUho* can bo pro- • give tho oozy look.

IU Ifc# dbiirt'cimiMd^r MW sold,'Ihtri’s alwdyi o bump frfiMd.'’
Ym-MM tha Wb who tUlm llf# li a m#rry*|i-rMnd hovi thalr upi aM

Ufa's raod yau'lt find unfarasaan yroblams, amargancias ar apMrtunitUi.. ^ 
bdiad alray rasarvai ara a mlgiity haady thing ta hava.'
Td halld inch w^h raiams-- adW ma^ than n mlNiad CaNdduns inch yaiir invait in Canadi Sivtngl laadL
CbnLda laVIngl lands ata avallaMa naw— far wsh, ar in ‘ ar wantblf Initalnianls - at yaur Iwak, (avasManl daaUr 
adil|raugh yaur wingaay's Fayrall'Savings Plan.
And what^ Imgartent- your Caiiodo Soiftags Idnds art olwhys InnnadlM^^^ coshabia at full fata yalaa gliis aarnad Intarast 
a tuckad*awoy rasirva af wsh far any tlma that yau may want or naad It.
la raody far futura ugs and dawns. Sava sofaly — glia ug yaur savings — wMli

• • w

Canada
Th* Ninth Sarlii pay iy4% pir y*ir—'Or* coshobl* ony llm* ot any bonk ol full fne* value plus •nmd 
Inliriit. Avnilobli, slorllng October lllh., In denominations of SlO, $100, $S00, $1,000 and $5,000 at binki 
and Invostmont doilirs for cash or an Initalmints. fut your ordor In today for this outstanding Invistmiit.

•at*

7
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^ It
tWomen's Institute

Thursday - Octo^r 14 
George Montgomery and 

Tab Hunter
'GUN BELT

(Technicolor)

Resumes Meetings
Success of several summer pro

jects was reported to members of 
Summerland Women’s I nstitute 
when the regular schedule of meet
ings,was resumed'last week. Among 
these events were the miniature 
flower display at the June-meet
ing and pictures ontered in the 
Peach Festival at Penticton.

Annual Event

St. i^ndrew's Service Club Serves 
Over 400 at Thanksgiving Dinner

SevQjith annual Thanksgiviiig dinner staged by Service Club of 
St. -Andrew’s Church Monday night matched success which has marked 
this event in former years and more than 400 turkey dinners wjere ser
ved at two sittings in St. Andrew’s church hall. ^

The smoothly working organiza- ^
Plans were aisD .discussed for the I ^ion for the evefst was under the

Friday, - Saturday 
Oi^ber 15 -16 

Bud Abbott and Lou Costello,

"IN THE FOREIGN 
LEGION"

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
October 18 - '19 - 20 

Edward G- Robinson and 
Paulette Gk)ddard, in

annual variety sale and, tea held 
last Saturday in the lOOF Hall.

The meei-.ih;: decided to again 
sponsor this year a U^C home ec
onomics extension course; Ai'rangc- 
ments for the course will be made 
ibyjthe home economics committee 
under the bonvenorship of Mrs. Eric 
Tait. . Course,will be either on tai
loring or home rejuvination.

The; meeting decided to follow 
,the -annual, custom ,of sending six 
boxes of apples to the solarium. ‘

A review on the book “From 
Clay to Kitchen’^ which tells the 
story of aluminum .manufacture 
was presented to the meeting by 
Mrs. S. A. MacDonald.

'VICE SQUAD"

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
October 21 - 22 - 23 

John Wayne, Gail Russel and 
Gig Young, in

"WAKE OF THE 
RED WITCH"

the High Seas.

NEW ARRIVALS
Parents of a daughter born Oct. 

6 at the Summerland General Hos
pital are Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Chalmers of Summerland.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Clark are the 
parents of a daughter born October 
^ in the Summerland General Hos
pital.

Adventure on
Two Shows.Nightly 7:15 and 

/ 9:15 pJM.

Visit Our Concession Stand 
Ddicious French Fried Fotatoeai 

Fresh Roasted Popcorn, Coffee
i'

Born in the Summerland General 
Hospital on Oct. 10 was a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. David Bruce.

A daughter was horn in Summer- 
land General Hospital on Oct. 13 to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tirk.

Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Strachan are 
parents of a daughter born on Oct
ober 11 at the Penticton General 
Hospital. .

convenorship of Mr.s. W. H. Durick 
and Mrs. Marvin Henker and the 
diners were served speedily and ef
ficiently. >

Ea'rly arrivals'' waited in the 
church-for dinner to be served and 
.were entertained by Lashley Hagg- 
man and Eugene Bates who per
formed alternately at the console 
of the organ-

Grace was led by. Rev. Charles 
O. Richmond.
' In charge of obtaining and pre
paring food for the, dinner were 
Mrs. Francis.Steuart ahd Mrs. Mel 
Ducommun, turkeys; \ Mrs. Dbney 

.Wilson and Mrs^ CoJin Campbell, 
vegetables; Mrs^ James Mayne'and 
Mrs. W. J. Broderick, i^ladsj Mrs. 
Janies Marshall and Mrs. Sid Fel- 
tham, pies; and Mre. Alan MacKen- 
zie, coffee. "
• Mrs. Walter Ward and Mrs. F. R. 
Ganzeveld - were in Charge of dec
orating and Miss Eouise Atkinson 
was in charge of advertising. Tick
et sales were handled by Miss Ber
tha Bristow, Miss Atkinson, Dr. 
James Marshall and Art Crawford.

Guests were served at nine long
tables which were transported 

the hall and erected by members 
of the AOTS. General convenor of 
tables was Mrs. Ross McLachlan 
and hostesses were Mrs. George 
Washington, president of the Ser
vice Club, and Mrs. A. K. Elliott; 
Assisting them were ushers Charles 
Rennie and Chester Reinertson.

Each of the tables were under the 
convenorship of two Service Club 
members. Table oonvenctfs were 

-Mrs. Joe McLachlan, Miss Cris 
Mair, Mrs. Ross McLachlan, Mrs.

G. A. Laidlaw, Mrs. ‘Jack Dunsdon, 
Miss Beverley Fleming, Mrs. John 
Tamblyn, Mrs. C. O. R,ichmond, 
Mrs. Ken Boothe.

Mrs. Blair Underwood, Mrs. Art 
Gronlund, Mrs. J. C. Wilcox, Mrs. 
F. E. Atkinson, Mrs. F .E. Brinton, 
Mrs. Lloyd ^ Shannon, .Mrs. Frank 
Young, Mrs. J. P. Sheeley and Mrs;' 
Art Crawford.

A “meals-to-take-out’’ .service was 
also provided for the benefit of 
shut-ins arid others who were un-' 
able to attend and in charge of this 
^department were Mrs. Ewart Wool- 
iiams and Mrs. John Hbhnan.

=In chaa'ge-ofi arrangements to bor
row extra dishes;''which-were ob-. 
tafned from Lakeside W-A., were 
Mrs. Alan McKenzie and Mrs: R. 
B." Oxley.’ ■
rMembers of Summerland Kiwani.? 

Club attended the dinner in a body.

SUPER
RADIO AND RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS

Miss /\Ai led red Verrier 
Honored at Shower

A delightful .shower for Bride-to- 
be Miss Mildred Verrier, was held 

to last Wednesfey evening at the 
home of Mr. arid Mrs. A.. . Me-' 
Adam when co-hostefeses- were Miss 
.Shirley McAdam arid Miss Myrtle 
Harbicht.

To receive an attractive array of 
gifts from those who gathered in 
her honor, the bride was seated in 
a f,chair decorated ■ with pink and 
white streamers and above which 
vHas suspended confetti-filled bal
loons.. '
_'^Attending were Mrs. R. Gibbard, 

Miss Lil, Verrier, Mrs. W. R. Ver
rier, Mrs. P. .Bolton, Mrs. Dale Mun- 
rc^'Mrs.i A. Letts, Miss Beveriey 
Fleming, Miss Doreen Kilback, Miss 
Myrtle Ilarbicht, Mrs. S. A. Mc- 
Auana, Mrs. A. Taylor,' Mrs. Push- 
harenko, Mrs. J.'Mitchell, Miss Ah- 
na''.Brlekovich and Mrs. A. Bloom
field,' Miss Marlene' Haddi'ell and 

'1^5*-'P. A. Morriss.' ,

P-141 HERE IS A DELIGHTFUL PERSONAL

RADIO IN MAROON, GREY, IVORY, WALr

FER-NUT. WHITE OR GRE^ RUSTIC. 
ROCEPTOR ANTENNA^^HO^IDES'T^OISE-.

FREE RECEPTION. STANDARD BROAD

CAST BAND. SUPER-M- SPEAKER EN

SURES StTPERB AUDIO (QUALITY. 6’’ HIGH, 

10" WIDE, 5W’ DEEP,

ONLY $29.95

When two mutual admirers, Barbara Anne Scott and-Marilyn'Bell,
Mar- 

conquest of.‘
Lake Ontario, asked.^rbt^a, -whp.has a, skat-

■ how; long it took lo really relax and return to normal after be-

met in Toronto, they found they had a lot tovjtell each other.' 
ilyri, the 16-year-bld'i*ho was’.cafapulted to fkme 'fcy* her'eonque

er,

/.ELECTRIC

■'Where Your Dollar hi as More Cents'*
PHONE 8421, • , OBANVILLE

Your Local PHILIPS Dealer

ST.

P-TA Will Sponsor 
Vancouver Ployers

Plans for sponsorship;of the pres
entation in Boots” by the Holi
day , ’Theatre from Vancouver on 
Oct.w 22^ were laid^last .Thur^ay- 
night ;by -Summerland P-'fA -wheu 
fall schedule of meetings was^ com
menced. The players group is dir
ected by Miss Joy Coghill whose,* 
ability both as an actress arid dir- 
eetbr is welltknov.'n in Summerland. 
The performance -vvili be in the high, 
school auditorium.

New members of Summerland 
teaching st^f ;, presented at the 
meeting ■were! l^iss Inez Minette, 
Miss ' Julip' TVick'enden, Miss Leoni 
Reed, Fred iBevisj. and A.; B. Bran- 
don.V hi. - , "

, Beveral ;<S(i>fti'mittew were. formed 
with. A.- If. Mftcleod, C. E. Bentley 
and MTB. jlvH, Dunsdon named to 
the P-TA .rJ^rmal School bursary 
committee; W. H.'Durick to the ed
ucation committee and Mrs. J. p. 
Sljeeley to the hospitality commit
tee., ,

Members.-^agreed' to again this 
yeaK sponsor Teen Tbwn.,

Delegate to the P-TA border con
ference to be '^eld at Chejmey, 
Washington, this week-end will be 
Ml'S. C. Adams. .

coming'a world figrure. Barbara thoughft^'f6V"'^fe^"^A&fefulfee <then!. 
decided:;lt took about'three years. "Holy cow,” .said Marilyn, “I’m 
glad'T-went back to school.”

FOgQUICKRESULTS —

• USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

Your T. EATON COMPANY STORE In PEiTTICTON Is Pleased
To Announce That; ‘

Mr. "Waller" Yasej^ii^

• » •"He i^hargd „ for his i^ll 
it saved me lots of hard cash 

Qver the years"
'"When 1 toit thought ol life Ituiurenc®, 1 looked

only at the eise of the premlume I'd hjave to pay. Then 
a man from The Mutual Life of Canada said. 'Premiums 
aren't everything. A welLmanaged company pays fls 

policyholders good dividends. Premiums Jess dividends -
that's the real cost of your Insurance/ ^

studied the dividend record of .The Mutual Life and ^ 
decided to take all my Insurance with that Comply.; 

It has,certainly-paid.ime. That helpful young man,
chargi^d nothing for his advice - but’lt his saved 

me lots of bard calh ovOr the years/"
You, too, should took odoquot* p^ticllen for 

. , your family el lowost not cost. Consult Th* Mutual 
Llfo of Canada roprosontotlvo In yolir community todoy.

Of The APPLIANCE DIYISICTN; Of The RehtictDn;; Store • IHas 
Taken Up Permanent Residence In Summeriand.

"WALTER" WILL BE AVAILABLE AFTER 6 pan. EACH,DAY 
TO DISCUSS YOilR REQUIREMENTS FOR - v '

RADIOS
REFRIGERATORS 
WASHING machines ) 
PIANOS 
ELECTRIC RANGES 

. SPACE HEATERS 
VACUUM CLEANERS

— And Also A FuU Line Of Used Appliances —

Telephone''Walter" at 4316 
in Summerland

■,',41-4-0,

M-V

Be ready for the ....
CHILLY MORNINGS AHEAD 

in an attractively-styled all-wool 
DRESSING GOWN '

FROM

Liniiea Style Shop
English 100% wool flannel dressing goWns 

in Tartans, and Plains
$10;95 lo $16;9S

MuimUEi
lit rn I

f CANADA
Vy/\II'IUOO,

I . t .. i. I« 4 lltFt’F

Your local Mutual llfo af Canada rapracantatlvai

AIJUIN E. MATHER, ReprcHnnlailvo, MS Arirylo St., Penticton, n.C. 
Itnuioh Monimori W. laiwron^ Hull, C.L.U.
Bnuioh Ofrfloei tile BRker sL Neiaon, B.O.

Looking towerda thn aoaaon ahond 
wo show n handaomo fall onaom- 
blo ready lo do duty from dnytlnio 
lo dinner ll/he. The droBH la slUn 
and Btralght with a bodloo of mnt- 
clilng wool laec that haB a high 
rbithd ndok and allrow length 
al^ovoa. The jaokot haa a, Noft 
diflpahlo dollar held down byahut 
ton on either aide and wrlat-longth 
InoBo dolman eloovoa. It la fitted 
through tho wa.lat with n very nar
row i^peplum. The fabrlo la n aoft 
noveny woolen. < The ooatumo look 

Bodoa tho entire
■IV '4

English-made tie-silk goWns
$10.95 to $14.95

.pare 
aidfiald

olo

oa tho 
from ORBUN]

a.
fall faahion 
to droia-uit V,'- ' ? '(' 'Avs

' 4 «'t

3740347516991591

14

37340391
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MINE CUSS 
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• HOIST/SKIPS ~ 
AERIAL TBMWAYS

WESTERN 
BRIDGE

S1EEL FABRICA.TOPS LTD

VISITING HERE
Home with' their mo'ther, Mrs. 

N. Blacklock, for ■Thanksgiving 
were Don and Dorothy. - DOrothy is 
wit hthe Bank of Montreal in Van
couver and Don is attending UBC.

f’rank Seemungal and Hai’ry 
Dominique were guests at the Ex
perimental Station for Thanksgiv
ing week-end.

Miss Evelyn Washington' was 
.honie from Normal School last 

- week-end.

, Visifing Mr.s. K .Taylor are her 
son and ‘ family, Mr. iand' Mrs. Ber-, 
nard Taylor and two daughters, of 
Vancouver. • , '

VANCOUVER, B C in Summerland.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Munro of Seat 
tie are visiting friends and relatives

MEHCY

1

As an independient. business man/ 
yoUr'^insuhince i^ent can olleir you''Tfi" .-I * ) ■>,
**ta4^edV> insurance.

- j ■*.■ , - ■ ^ T-' ■ ■ .K .

. ' I • ‘ ‘
Because be is'not limited to any^ one 
cpmj^any, he can select the policies v 
and companies that best suit yoiir' 
xe^irements, adapting each policy 
to your particular needs. -

' •. -' v.'t . •, .V

. After you buy insurance, the work of 
the insurance agent or broker has just 
begun. He offers his years of training 
andveip»etleh'ce‘to you the year *rV>und 
for your continued protec^tionii ' ^

, r

Om * THE INSURANCE AGENTS’ 
^ ASSOgiATlON 

pr OE BRITISH COLUMBIA
\Look fof this symbol 
\ltioft you buy.firt, 
j' 0uio or fsfifral 
j insuraner.

“Very often we use d “carrier” for your 
voice wheii you place an out-of-town 
call

’ t ' ' '

“In telephone termihology a “Carrier” rep
resents an intricate piece of equipment 
which provides us with additional chan
nels, or voice pathways, for Lohg Distance 
calls... enabling us to put four simultan
eous telephone conversetiohs over one 
Long Distance line ... and as \ye add more 
of this equipment it will ultimately be pos
sible for us to, place as m^ny as twelve 
calls over a single Tine — all at Ihe same 
limd .

Collection Plates^ 
Dedicated Sunday

New collection plates tor St. 
Stephen’s Anglican church wtre 
dedicated at the evening service 
Sunday by the rector. Rev. A. A. T. 
T^prthrup.

Wood for the plates was dona
ted hy Wm Ai'i^strong and..they 
-were made by H. R.^ Hodgson.-

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Fr3.nk Doumont 

motored to Trail for ’i'hanksgivmg 
week-end.,' .

Mr. and Mrs. Bill. White spent 
a few days’ hoUday in Vancouver.

Attending the B.C. Hospitals As
sociation convention' iri Vancouver 
this week are Mrs. T. B. Dott, presi
dent' of the Summerl.and • Dadies’ 
Hospital Auxiliary, a:nd Mrs.-^F. E. 
Atkinson, who is first vice-presi
dent of the B.C. Hospitals Auxiliary.

I. H. Solly, accompanied by dau
ghter, Nan, left for Vancouver yes
terday afternoon. Mr. Solly is at
tending the B.C. Hospitals Assoc
iation convention.

: Mr. arid Mrs. T. Whitfield are 
spending two weeks holiday in 
Vancouver.

• . • I -

^r. and, Mra Ralph Blewett, Vic
tor ajidD Susan, .spent last week-end 
in Vancouver.

Mrs. B. Hack is- spending a few 
days in "yancouver.

Mrs. N.'. O. Solly left Wednesday , 
for Dewdney, where she will visit 
with her mother for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Ting^ey spent 
the w^k-end in ^Vancouver!

Miss Mary Fast .was in the Fras-' 
er Valley over the holiady ■week
end.

Mrs. A. FeiTault joined her hus
band, who is with the KCN. in Van
couver for Thanksgiying week-end.

Robert Turnbull spent the. week
end at the coast.

Lyle Denby of the experimental 
station staff is on holiday at his 
home in Victoria

Miss Eli^heth Edyards, librarian 
at. the research centre •visited in 
■Chilliwack for Thiuiksgiving. :

Mrs. Jean Fddy metore.d to New 
We.stminster f.:>r the holiday week
end.’’ ■ -i''■ I • ■; ■ i » , • ■■r : : ■ * ■ I - ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hong 'spent' 
Thanksgiving week-end in Vancou
ver, .'visiting their daughters June 
ai}d~Jban who .are. attending Nor-, 
mal' School.

HOME AGAIN
, Mrs. P. Farrow has returned, 
'from a holiday spent in Vancouver.

^unhed Crdbapples 
Add Color io Menu

.'.The canned crabapple, long a des
sert favorite, now appears as a 
colorful and tasty decoration forj 
many buffet meat dishes. ’The com
mercial process developed may be 
simply adapted to home processing 
in. cans or glass jars, says J. A. 
.IKitson at the Experimental Station.
, ,i.^ruit selection is^ important to 
production of an evenly dyed' glos
sy,skinned product with a few 
large checks in the skm which are 
considered desirable.. ' Bejst results 
in 7; experimental packs have been 
obtained with fully ripe Transcen
dent or Hyslop ci^apples.

:^or home processing, the fruit is 
simply prepared by washing in cold 
water, leaving stems on and-filling 
into fruit enamelled cans or scald- 
e^ jglass sealers. -Five cloves prov
ide. sufficient spice for a twenty oubpe or Noi 2; can.' with propor- 
iUphately mord being used for lar-

conrsisting
:of^,^hree cups^bf.yvatep'tq ■two cups 
o:t“jSUgar is colored by addition of 
TOU.food dye: -To_:produce a bright 
co^r in the finished fruit approxi-

Havmg crossed the roof of the world, these sailors look forward to 
their forthcoming voyage from Esquimalt to Halifax via Psmama, as 
a pleasure jaunt. A.B. John Newstead, Guelph Ont.; A.B. John 
bimers, Charlottetown, PEI, and A.B. Paul La Roche, Quebec City, 

■ are three of the crew of HMCS Ijahrador, the first warship in his
tory to complete the voyage through the Artie from east to west. 
She will sail from Esquimalt, Oct. Vi, and, on docking at Halifax, will 
oe first warship to circumnavigate the North Ameridan continent..

mately two teaspoons of most com
mon brands of red liquid food col
oring should be added to each cup 
of syrup. For a variety a green 
dye may be substituted.

The home process for cans con
sists of heating the prepared syrup 
to boiling and pouring into the 
fruit-filled containers. Cans are par
tially immersed in boiling water for 
3 minutes to exhaust prior to clos
ing, then cooked’ for 15 minutes in 
a. boiling water ba'th. If glass jars 
are used lids are applied according 
to the makers directions and the 
product’is cooked for 20 minutes in 
boiling water.

• A somewhat spicier pack is prw 
|duce^ 'if a'small 'piece of cinnamon 
;ba/k is added to each container or 
iif a teaspoon of distilled vinegar 
is mi^ed "with each cup of syrup.

VISITING HERE
Visiting at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Bennison over the 
Thanksgiving week-end were Mrs. 
Jesse Gore and Lois, Don Grice, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Martin, all 
of Vancouver.

- . - s
Among those'home from Varsity 

for the Thanksgiving week-end 
were, Johnny Huva, Don Allison, 
Geoff Solly, Rob Towgood, Roger 
Smith, and Brian Berg.

Home over the long week-end vis 
iting at the home of bis parents 
was Vern Higgs.

I Mr. and Mrs. Gerald ifmdre'^ 
and son, Kamloops spent week- 

, end at the'home of Mrs. .^drew’s 
parents, Mr. and Mis. H. C);-White.

. a 'carrier' for your voice. /

A one-time Qiiebec bush worker 
has 'been elected president of the 
powerful 600,000-member Trades 
and Labor Congress. On the first 
ballot delegates to the congress 
convgntlon, .at ?leglna, elected the 
41-ycar-oId Claude Jodlon, seen above 
as head of labor movement In Can
ada. Mr. Jodlon, who has risen 
steadily in the labor field since he 
signed his first union card in 1937, 

.is a middle-of-the-road labor loader 
believing strongly In political, ejtlu- 
cation In the trade union movement 
but he Is opposed to direct political 
alliances, Manager of the Mon
treal point board of the Dressmak
ers' branch of the International 
Ladies Garment Workers, he suc
ceeds retiring president Percy Beii- 
gough of Vancouver. ,

NORTH STAR
AT SOFEB-TUV

EXTRA SPECIAL 2 POUNDS

LARD

SALtlON
: Sockeye
2 fins 6k

Ml* nabob

DOG FOOD ,
. Rover, 15 oz. •

6 tins for 59c

r« you, as a Iclephone subscriber, a “Car
rier” represents a I'lrsler, improved Long 
Dislance servi(5e . . . carrying your out-of- 
town calls ... anywhere . . . any timej”

[EVERYTHING
YOU
NEED
FOR
HUNTING

SHOTGUNS 

AMUNITION 

BINOCULARS 

HUNTING LTCRNSRS

BBRT BBimV'S

The Sjiwts Geitre
IlMtInf I ftCPMt.

TOMATO 
JUICE 

48 oz. iin 33<l

ROBIN HOOD

CAKE NIXES 
4 pkis. 89<!

WHITK, CHOCOLATIC, SPICpi, ETC.

PUMPKIN 6 tins for $1.00
Aylmer, 28 oz.

PORK & BEANS 6 tins for 69c
15 oz.

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO SOUP 6 fins for 72c

JEWEL
SHORTENING 1 lb. ctn. 28c

TOMATO JUICE : 6 for 59c
Hunts, 15 OC.

PEAS...... ................6 tini for 79c
s Oholua Dowklst

Ownfd ond Oporotod by Tki Rumboll Fomily 
PhPiit 4061 for Groeorits Phono 4071 for Moots



Minimum chaxgre, .50 cents; first bisertion, per word 3 
cents; three minimum ad insertions $1.00; over minimum iliree for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births,'Deaths, £ns&gements. In 
Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; refers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on s^pUcation.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.
S^lMcripfion, $2.50 per year in Canada and the'IMti^ . 

Empire; $3.00 per year in U.SjiL and fore^^ countries; payable 
in advance. Sln|^ copy, 5. cents.
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For Sole-

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT 
Holland buibs — Tulips Sc; Hy- 
acintH 2 for 25c; Daffodils' 2 fpr 
j.5c;; Paper white 2 for 15c; Cro
cus 3 for 10c at Summerland 5c 
to‘$l Store. 41-1-c.

SMITHSONS ; AUCTION SALE— 
Sfde every Saturday. Nite at 8 
pm- For service in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street

6-tf-c

TRY SPEED SEW, IT MENDS 
almost anything — socks, pants, 
canvas, gloves, shoelaces, puts in 
zippers. ; 30 seconds to mend. 
Washable. Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. 41-1 c.

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS. 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at The Review. 45-tf-c.

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes; 6 for 50c; . apply The' Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

p OR SALE — UNDERWOOD 
standard type'writer.in goodrcon- 
dition — IdaEd ,f or, school, practice 
— $65.00 Waiter M. Wright.

41-3^.

Services—
FOR A TASTY SUPPER biSH—

Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. , IT-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction, Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone I'li' 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System . Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Condpany, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf^

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S^ Manning, phone 
3256. night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician,. 341 Martin Sti, 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

FOR QUALITY WEDDING. IN- 
vitations and announcements irf 
either . fine printing or thermo
graphy, we are at your sei^ice. 
The Summerland ReviC'w.* ^ 34:^tt

FOR SALE — LARGE SIZE 
Coleman. oil- heater, completely 
overhauled with new burner pot 
last fall. Cabinet in excellent 
condi’-ion. Very reasonable for 
.quick sale. Apply The §ui5am^-' 
land Review. 39-1-

WEST SUMMERLAND-^. AUTO 
, Court., Year-round accommodar 

tion.' Phone 4S42'''for' reservatiohii' 
Mr. and’.Mrs. A. A.. Cushman, 
Prop. . 7-tf-c.

Notices—
WE^OFB^jt YOU 10 PERCE^IT 

discount on, orders $5' jar over. 
;Suinmerl(uid Dry Cleaners. Phone 

, ,4101.. 41rtf-C.

Coming Evenlf^
HOLIDAY THEATB&, OF^' VAN; 

cpuver for childrj^v^ AND AD 
I^TS, directed by^iMiiss. JoyfCQg- 
-hill, will present “i^as in -Eoote”: 
in the High School' Auditorium 
Friday evening, Oct. 22.‘ Admis
sion 75c and 35c. P-TA sponsor
ed. 41-2-c.

A MEETING OF THE KING-PIN 
Bowling League will be held at 
the Bowladrome on Tuesday, Oct. 
19 at 8 p.m. A.11 interfested bolw- 
ers please attend. 41-1-c.

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp 

- .;,pullets,;;.',vacc4nate.d ^igainst New
castle 'and^ bronchitis.^ i^Ol^wks 
old . $lie, 12 wks old:! $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff ^ l^rms,

. RR5;^J NeVr, i-^WeSJtoinstCT,..
Phone Newton:%>-I^. -i-r- - aT-tf-c-

• I k ; ' { I 1 ;

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR
NEW
ADS
APPEAR . .. 
RiASOH...

aO s'lniiA.:

YOU__TOO,....CAN— HAVE
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THE ' .

Snniinerlanil

JUST CALL .5406^ OR COME

FOR SAFE
-FAST" ;■

EFFICIENT 
■;;sERviCE

Call

Grant Lines
SERVING A PEACH OF A’ 

VALLEY.

This advertisement is not .published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government qF British Columbia.

Phone 4421

H. A. Nicholson,
;b.o.

OPTOMETSOST
EVERY TUTBaSDAY, 1 to S 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

O K. EXCHANGE LTD
■ :149 MAIN ST„ ;P;BNTICT0N

Ph^he 56CT 3
We Buy and Sell^New 

and Used, Goods

-ABOVE'' MAG’S^'UAPi^:|^Cii 
Mondays, 6:30 ^m. 4';^:

BOYLE & AIKINS .
r Ba rrisi^ers & S6Iicitd|^
Mondoy Cl nd Thu rsdoy

2 to 5 p.m.

West Summerland, B.C. t

, Piiniice, Concretie 
and Chimney

IT IS LATER thanTjOU! THINIK,

Vlli VII

.Are NoW. iMaujufactuKed-a^;

; \Fetttict<to By

WORKS LTD.
'S^lI^iCT^I --BOSE'TOira AVB. 

"YHOiibB: .38«?,**
...

Sod
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Typiea of
-BApiar r

■' ’' 'Mid' ^ 
F';ECTBIOAXi, 

BEPAIBa :

o.v.

' Tixbe 18 poseihg) with, every ■ I

PersonoTs—'
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS - 

This is a positive and perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost or inconvenience. It is 
a personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box "A” 
The -Rwlew. 16-tf

HUSBANDS! WIVES! WANT PEP, 
vim? Try Ostrex Tonic Tablet* 
for new vitality, today. "Get- 
acquainted” size only 60e. All 
durggists, 41-116-1-c.

Dust the bedsprings with a long 
handled mop that has b^en treated 
with furniture polish; You will 
find it. easy to reach those ha,M- 
to-getiat places. ; ' ^

WAKT A 
CLASSIHED!^ ■ ;
phoMe

5406
The fteview

Ardedsion postpbned may 
delayed may meaa the |

> ;-SUOT

.GMBvllle 88.

arid despair for those to^y(te^;c^^

, iV- ^ ■'
OBAN4GAN LODGE No. 88

I Mtotf 2iid and/iMi

The function of life jlaasilttaricri ii to
'K-'M • - ■ • -

Time... its essential joh • >
vSee your Sun Lifoagent ri

,be^ your enemy.
';no■v-AUi-'V"

^ ■

For All Your
.. >• ** vt;

;S11N LIFE ASSURANCE .
'ME AO OFFICE) '• ’/AOMt riPifelL'

Len ,H. Metcolfe
PIANO^ AND organ 

-.v.TECHNidlAN-- • 
24 Years vExp^once in , 

Tuning, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE 6286 SUMMERLAND

RuildIngt'Needs

I^MRER'Y^^ 

Phebe3256

.1'

S. R.; DAVIS^ Sun Life Agent
BOX 240 — KELOWNA. B.U.

Uiiristiui

Keep Your Eye On This Good Buy; 
Ybu Caii't Go Wrong On This One A Few Questions' Te Ask

'Most people have an eye for a good buy," said Ivor Solly man
ager of the Bank of Montreal’s West Summerland branch, "but just 
the same, there are probably some who will miss the best b,Jy of the 
year.” Ho was referring, of course, to the now lasuo of Canada Sav
ings Bonds, now on sale at his office. '

"Once in a while a man will make a T)oor buy—it happens to 
us all," Mr. Solly continued, "but you can't go wrong on a Savings Bond. 
Not only do ,tho bonds carry a good rate of lntoro»t—8'4 per cent in 
faot—but'the government guarantees to redeem them for the holder at 
any time, at full face value, without loss—plus interest to the end of 
the previous caloitdar m'onth.

"You just can't a,Bk for anything fairer than that," Mr. Solly 
said. "Furthermore, the bonds oan bo purchased by Instalments .If .yoy, 
haven't the ready cash, Only $2.50 doiwn for a ISO bond; |5 for a $100,. 
and the balance In easy instalments' over a year." , . . ..

If you want to end up next year with a nice little "nest-egg ’,.tnrs 
is a safe and sure way of achieving It. Mr, Solly invites you 'to drori 
in and arrange for yours at any time. But don't leave it until too 
InW—you'can’t afford to miss out on-such a good thing.

When the peddler selling stofionery I' 
ahd:..|irihting supplies solicits your f

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries ' '

Credit Union Office
Weet Summerbuid

Mondoy and Thursday 
1 to 3 p.m. 

Saturdoy 10 to 12o.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

business, there ore\a few Quostioiis
he should be filling to onswor 

to your sotisfoction 1 •. ,

West Summerland 
Building supplies
Phone Youi^ Liiniber Number 5301

Lumber and Building Suppiies
' Agents for BAPCO Point 

See us for your Spring Requifoments
Wo Havo Thrao Kinds Of IMidsMon In Itook

2, 30n(l4ineh

>f'. - r

1, -^Does he pay taxes In this community?
2. —Con ho supply your order on short notice?
8.—Does he dohatg space in the newspaper to your 

local community ontoi^rlse?
4,—Does ho pay wageg to a force of employees located 

In Summerland? ,■
B.?-Does his newspaper donate Its entire apace toward 

the betterment and' upbuilding of this community?
6. —Does ho grant you every favor that you would 

,, ordinarily ask of your local newspaper?
7. —Doc,* the qugjity of his merchandise stand

thspeotion? ' ,
8. —Does his price h include postage and Insurance

■ ohnrgds? I • i '

If hs con ohtw^ ALL tho pbove 
quetHpnt In' tho dflirmotlvo, h« 
bos on oquql riglif to your business

• IP NOT — bONUilLT THE

•M.

Phone5406
<,t. -■,

FOR PERSONAL
:*HD, .

■Presentation

GII'TS
New .Md'larger Stock
at' our new' LooaUen' 

OnKKVn.LE UTriHET

' AlELLWdBk V.' 'B-HFAINI^S"

SCREEN DOriBS. ANTI r
'’M

FAST, RBUAllIiE
TRUCKING 
SERVICE

We OMi OMlVf;:' Anr XMid 
aywlKAnywhefc.

oriAL^wbQi} 
lAWDOST'

mmme FHONn 88M

^mmerimth ^iweral ^mne

PhTohe 4051 — Ambulofice Service
Operated hy

Penfietdn Funerol Chopil
Mlemorlnls In nronse and Stone

n. .T. POLLOCK.,, . * J. VINCE.OAHOBRnT ^
Night r.lvnu,iv $070 .,,.TanVfiton, B.O. V ; , .Nlgii$ J*h0iiei4$»..

' • , Sk .. . .. j^ooVl- Re^aentaUvijit', ■ ,
A. Oi^Jiriisetr Phone

\

mm mrnmmm

^
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Expect More Entries

League Bowlers Will Meet Next Week
Summerland’s league bowlings season is just around the corner 

and plans for this year’s schedule will be laid Tuesday night at a meet
ing of-league members to be held at the Bowlardorti^ at 8 o’clock. , 

Last year 16 teams competed in
two .sections of the Kingpin league 
dnd a still bigger year is anticipated 
this season with most of last 3^^r,’s 
entries already signified they wlir 
be back on the alleys again aiid 
several new t^ams wil^. be •entered.

On the agenda for ’ Tuesday 
nig[ht’s meeting beside drawing the 
schedule will be election-of bfficers. 
Present slate' of officers is.-Mey 
Wells, presWent; Jdrs. J. Litchen-; 
wald, secretary; Roy Desilets, trea^ 
ur.er and J. Litchenwald, Ralph 
Daniels and Herb Woods as execu
tive members.

■ ^eam captains have been request
ed} to advise the ex^utive at the 
earliest possible date, that they wish 
tojbe included in the schedule so 
th^t it can' be drawn Tuesday night.

It is hoped fir^'gdmcs of the 
ne-^ schedule will be 'played the 'fol
lowing -week.

of ;;Nortia'?rhiii%-y^ 20 minutes to land the figh which
turned out>^ Ibe.-a^Ci^adihn iJt^jBdrd,;, 24 inches, long aijid nine -pounds

i jlllMalniQg Bids 
Qb iCdst of New

BERT BERRY’S

and

13^4 ounces ih^jp|gl|t^.i^^e ,wdrid' redord is 10 pounds,'8 ounces.

wr

■v-’' -. *-Vi- <v.-

- . -jr .-i

The fiHt shop ihiStimr^erloni^ to carry va

«j'

Ice

I Fiddly News
pfeHIlMG- , /

■'Okanagan. lahe has been better 
this last week again. Alf McLach- 
lan landed a 3 3/4 Iber on the.lake 
a few days ago. Quite a few nice 
cdtches have been made of 3 lbs. or 
a -little more. The weather Is cool 
and the lake blows up pretty rough 
at^times but it is getting time for 
the bigger fish to start biting. 
Citing; -off the drop-offs is good 
alSo with quite a fejv 2 to 3 Ibers* 
;bhing landed.

I SSountdin I<akes are stm good, 
but--it is pretty cool and frosty, 
^till worth it though because some 
■yery nice ones are being landed. 
Richter Lake still holding good 
-with more 4 and 5 pounders being 
Ignded on shrimp fly and flat fish, i 
^NTINO -

Grouse hunting still spotty how
ever a couple of-.~reporte-frejtn'-SpiOW' 
Mountain wiy reppr.t largeh c'oyey^.

ROUND TRIP COACH FARES

between

PENTICTON - 
VANCOUVER

(Tickets, will also be on sale from 
all intermediate station to "Vancou
ver, and all intermediate stations 
to Penticton.)

G. S. Thorvaldson, Q.C.,- Winni
peg, who has been elected Presi
dent of The Canadian Chamber of 
Commerce at the national business 
drganiza-tion’s 25th annual meeting 
at Halifax, October 4-7. Mr. Thor- 
yaldson is senior partner in the 
Winnipeg law firm of Thorvaldson, 
Eggertson, Bastin & Stringer. Dur
ing the past year he has served as j

GOOD GOING
Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 19-20 

Return Limit 10 Days

SAMPLE FARES
Between

West Summerland
and

Vancouver
$9.95 ‘ $5.%

SO niivch to Jirote^
-1?*

I ■ ■■ . ..r;; \S>E;fr>A* Vx'rJia;:-::--
Thh Coi^ii^-cf Mn —k oura tojenloy at

.............” '
-T.*, V-•■Vk^»;ctyV!^’ttye;-WK;‘.orook|g^fff««dow» to wonhip; to vmo> 

t6.'*duc(m-owr ehildivn/M'to oi^r bur
J6t'' ttiwi ^ibedb'mi *bwt- ciur» only jot long cis \^''erti':w.^&iiMifO:

h'i;49.,pyf'!ytft^;it!KMsa(yite/m^tcjin ;
,ASt. honouir.l|o..;t^ ;lCanadian SoMiwLiltHn' stioiff^ 

' WitfKM
CorifMla wblkM miight. cmm .fp W. -

h)aW-ifi>’'inbck"tb pratbet. L«t u« all do our part; wMio^

SBRyi CANAOA AND YOURSBtF IN THE ARMY
' VblwbKglUilyaa ni^be 17to'4dy<tati.tirf'M«,4liUM[H:«cl«t^.Rle'4|. 

^WliMi applying. bftnigrMrtfc cnrtMcnin nrjjtttjt'pgndL bi ngn«-'.

Vtr4<v\{^.:’bliwqf>'jlnitrMNing''Cnnf’raWnwft'’yM^'li»iM.

ii. It NfWiWl 3t4 Ayt.; VOWHW. I-C. TtliploM CH^I^t It
CiMdliR Aray lafonMllM CMira,

liy SlTMl AmwiirlM, VIckrit, B.C.—TilRphm tost — LniI ^05, *

There a^ still^ few arbund jh/ihe 
uhual-vslk^-s-but^^^^^ - tob jnhhy.

=-' Executive 'of , Summerland Rink, 
Association is -hppeful -.T-that . within 
a.few. days it ■'^11 have, a definite- 
proposal on equipping the Summer- 
land Arena with artificial Ice and 
municipal council will ibe asked-xo' 
put thd proposal to the r&tepayers 
at - same tinie as the'muhioipaT 
election early- in December.-- - -

President of the rink association,
C. li. Elsey this week said several 
manufacturens of ice-making eq- 
uii^bht have - been asked to . sul^ 
miL;:bids -on the cost >af such instaL 
l8^nG4n vf Butnmerlandso that a" 
oi^pariBon "Xirith the . Ooet ‘Of in- 
sbR^hg second-hand equipment now. 
a'^lable^to the'-aksibiatioh oan'^be 
nlpudef'-’lCr. Elsey said :the-^jocia- 
tipjn executi-ve^ili not' decidb What- 

4ts:, pwranpoeadation -'to -the- 
'oopiicil -Hriil .take tuhtil laifter bjids 
h^e.",'heen‘.rreceiyed.“-'' 'V-

4It was previously. estimated cost 
of;4£ installing second-hand equip-, 
mleht would be about $25,000. '

jThe^ association members.are con
fident '^e rink will' be self-«upport-, 
ii^ once the, artificial ice Is' instsl- 
leb and.it can be'operated for a full 
..season. 'Last year with .only about 
ty^o - and o^p^aM.^weeks-'^f • j ice^. 
enatiph of the rink came - "very- 
clpse ^o breaking even. . :The prev
ious year weather remained vmild* 
throughout thei wrinter and it was- 
n(^t possible to m^e iceat.all -dur- 
ingj the .season. ' - •
- iMunicipai/Qouncil last year exr 
pressed-‘Willingness to place before 
the ratepayers,.a proposal that the 
mpnicipaltty take over -the rink but 
the assocUtipn was unable to 
oij‘ any-definRe proTibsal to put’fee- 
f<jxe the council. ' Since/tbbn the 
executive^ hiwf i been vactive' In ^prd^". 
paring a .plah which will -be apeep^ 
t^ble: to-all: parties concerned i so 
tl^t the objective of. having artidoli; 
n ice installed' inwthe rinkcitnayt 
be acbieved and j jrivei a'fuirseeaeoki 
Of ice sport to r the YOungstetsoOf 
'the districts as < well as^addedienteiS 
•tdlnment'facilities for adults.

spots i^-but^'not 
Hunters lucky to hring in three of 

,'four.-bii;ds.. ..Quail and Pheajsants 
.smrt 4 here;the 'iieth • c* this'rmphtfi; 
and there seems to be about the 
same number of birds as last year 
but a dpg: will be necessaiY to gel’ 
good results. - ' . ^

1 Deer aie not to plentiful as yet. 
Three more bucks ' •«/ere got this 
•last’iiweek; T^p- imbst deer . seem 
-were' south of the.tracks in.;a spuh^- 
erly direp'tiphTrbm Kathleen Mouh-

second national -vice-president of 
the Canadian Chamber of Com
merce. Active in community and 
business affairs, and Chamber of 
Commerce work, Mr. Thorvaldson. 
is aiipast president of the Win- 

-nlpeg Chamber of Commerce. He 
alsb president of International 

an Company, North Canadian 
Trust Company, director of . a num
ber of .-othp”'.firms, and ,a member 
of the Manitoba and Canadian Bar 
'Associations.;, ,

RETURN FARE YOU SAVE

taip.'^-No sign yet as to . the rutt 
-but it is due to start any day now 
and • the hunters* will get better 
'chances. -

No more reports in from the Cari- 
bo'u but the reports from last week 
'indicate that the side roads are 
really tough..

For information regarding bargain 
fares to other stations — please 

ask your nearest agent.

Children, 5 years and under 12 
Half Fare

Children under 5 Travel Free 
Usual Free Baggage Allowance

t • •
E. J. EAGLES, Ageqt 

West'Summeriandl*— Rhone >4256

J. W. MITCHELL, A^t 
Summerland — Phone‘24^

Si'

t*. St:

. RY authority pPiQUR APPOINTMENT BY

BANS aV CAN/HIA AS AN OFFICIAL SALES AGENT F^-TI^

NINTH SERIES OF CA^^A SAVINGS BOTfXXB’

|K1

'‘,1 ■

.Bae-Appolnted

H. SINCLAIR
SUMMERLAND, B.C.

as an official sub-agent for

Canada Savrags Bonds

’V

Mbney goes work "every day...

ADDRESS YOUR MAIL CORRECTLY
Writ* ^loarly ond fllVo COMPLETE oddrou) 
Indud* PMtal Zono Numbor in OMboe, 
Mbnirogir QHgwa, Toronle« WInnIpoa ood 
Vaiiceuvor.

CNVM Ml m9
fNMl pnreob. (InclOtfrtwio wMobor If op* 
plieoUo).

J
,Vn

Vo (fottiskm}
. I

i > .' ■ ' ’ ' ' ' '
lbphfWit ,ckiu .niq.!l;;lf 8 ouneoi or ondor, peilod In Coi^ 
w'dlilont poInH'williin Conodo# o®** dollvory
con bo ipoodtd.

rOSTAl RATES r FIRST CLASS
LITTIRI... ^ ,

LOCAL DELIVERY - 4 conH flnt ouneoi 2 conk ooeh oddWonal 
euneo. OTHER PARTS OP CANADA^ U.8A, limSH^COM. 
MONWEAWH, CENTRAL AND SpUTH AMERICA, PEAN^E 

“\IN-AND SPAIN - S eonk flr«l ouneoi'9 eonk ooeh odiflllohal 
eunco. ALL OTHER COUNTRIES - 6, conk l|n| ounoo, 4 eonk 
odch additional ounco. ^ ,

POSTCARDS. . EVERYWHERE - 4 eonk
t»? . ' '

CANADA POST OFFICF.
. , , \ ( • I < < I I I W < I' ^ ' • ' ' M f

•■■oAo* 'I

• M'

When you tee a oontraotor^on a Jobt a bank 
loan may ba halpini td /Itianoe it.

Fprinoro andf ofJfier primary produoara borrow trdAi 
R bank, to buy equipment, meet eeaaonaJ heeda.

tv \ 'Vi

mtvtuj'j.

The bppifite .pf bDnk credit run through all 
i^merdfi} life. Bank credit 

.h^rdn eydV hand srou 
g MUranep that it is 

**at ... in, all lypes of communities, 
for ajitiisoi^ of wpiihwUle purposes. The

1)anks^’c^ adapt; thdr many
sehdMto di^i^np, expand^
need^^maSini aitetpEilMi'Dhci' -modm'iftving.

ManutMeturare dnd mafbhaiiiltg’uda bank eridlt fo 
haip buy mb'iwidie, proeaai pnd

F V, ' J t; • Sq ‘ »■

THi lAttgiF^ligi^VINO vgvt COMMUNITY

mmwmrnm
k



SAI^ABY OfClUSASEO 
Council Tuesday gave considera

tion to the salary of Roads > Fore
man Lies Gould and voted to in
crease it to $300 per mouth to bring 
his salary Ih line -with other mun
icipal employees. .

insurance package 
for HOMEOWNERS

for years people have said:

The Sufnmerland Review
THURSDAY, OCTOBRR 14> 1954

dredged Material ' 
Will Supply Fill

Materials 'jcing dredged from'the 
lake by the whaff in Sumnierland 
will be used as fill in a bay north 
of the wharf to increase the indus
trial .area.
. It is expected 40,000 yards of fill 

will'be dredged'from the lake bot
tom in the • federal public works' 
dredging operation and municipal 
equipment will be used to. spread 
and level it.

VISITINCB HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Harwood and son, 

David, motored from Victoria to 
.'spend the holiday with their son- 
in-law and daughter, -Mr. and Mrs. 
Eriq Smith, of Trout Creek.

Keii Brawner, who is a student at 
UBC, spent the Thanksgiving week
end at home with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. V.'Brawner.

“w'hy must I have .so many policiet 
on my home and . personal posses
sions—why can’t I get* all of th'e 
essential coverages in one policy 
. . ." without overlapping, without 
gaps?” . , - '

Visitors last week-end at .the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Mott 
were Mr. and Mr,s. A. S. Khowles 
of Kamloops and Mrs. Alan- Bean 
and Mrs. Torn Turner, both of May- 
mont, Sask.

Sara de Grespigny, three, prdbably neiver hlard'the saying that you 
can lead a horse to ■water, but you can’t make hkn drink; If she 
did,' khe would say you can’t; even lead him. Her pony, called So- 
and-So, objected to being led to the show ring at' the Royal Mel
bourne Fair in Australia, and Sara's tug-of-war Just made no impres
sion-whatsoever. ^ ' j

. 'Week-end guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. Lyle Kennedy were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert of Vancouver’;

, - Eric Langton of Hammond spent 
the week-end visiting his -wife and 
family, who are spending some time 
here for their daughter’s health.

you can get the new

cornpletely .modem HQMEl-O'WN-^ 
ERS ipackage policy at a big saving-

Ask Us li

o-T^Ky /

■for
ICil C H E N 
bathroom 

f I 14 E S T

TMOCAUtK MG.

The Miracle Custre Enamel

Uaksjin/imas^
(ike (Miked ekeHnei

i I
\

• • • ais tb»keep clean
jaS:,;yQiir j^ni^ .^frigerqtoi!.

W! Al FSTATt; AND INSURANCt
TELEPHONE 5556 \

■Vii^ STAND HfiTWEl^ YOU^

ANp'LOSS

Buitlir

Home from St! Paul’s School .of
Nursing for the week-erid, was Miss 
Marguerite-Menu.

Mrs. H. Fry of - Beaverdell is 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. O. White,

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McCutcheon 
and family of Fruitvale visited ov
er the' week-^end' at the home of 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E .McCutcheon, ’

Have

Here for Thanksgiving week-;end 
■were Mr., an'd Mrs. Jack Dunham 
and son of Grand Forks.

(j-uest's of: Mi-, and .-"Mrs. R. Fred- 
ericksbn and Mrs; Ann Clifford last 
■week-end were Mrs. W. L. Fred- 
erickspn of Creston,. Miss Mary'. 
Frederickson'-bf -Penticton and Jack: 
Frederickson of Hickson, B.C. -

V Miss^ Jean In^^pshi was at, horne 
for the -week-end.".

GufestS of’Jilt.' ahd:=Mrs. T; A. Wal- 
dertv Were Mr.;^^-MfS. Nesbitt ac-' 
vcompaiiied' ’ by ■ l J etCh -' ahd' - Margaret ■ 
and tWo frl^ds-,’’an t#f‘Katnlbolnsi"

. Mrs.,:. -L,.; of,: Union- Ba>T.
spent, the-,weeh-aepd.- at-the home pf. 
p^,.;and:Mrs-.-Wilcoxv

F .J.'.Hh^bS^o^ the^Bot;\ny Unit, 
Ottawa, isinakihg fiis'headquarters 
here while collecting botanical 
^pacimei)3. of local, flora. -■ ■

;^.helf and Heavy Hard^re
Pli.oQe'4556 ' Sunutnerlaadl"

'>:r-
Granville St.

ReaUiRES NO UNDERCOAJiR OR PRimtR

I .Mr.." and,, M^s. Jack lyilson and 
Miss , Rose ;,Rynjan of Armstrpng 
spent the week-end .with their nep- 

,jSeW and neice, Mr; and M-s. George 
-Rymi'an'. , ', . ' ■

a; Ratepayersi a t the December el
ection^ /will be: asked to . pfive an- 
answer to at Ipast, two, questions in 

- votingsfor councillors,

Thu knot or-duplay^d by Iht liquor Coolrol Bounl or by ihe Coucrnmint o( BrilUh-Columbkl.y

"’fishing with Mr. and ',. ,Mrs. 
pedrge Rymi^ are-" M^. and lirs. A. 
.Bergen of'N®^ Westmihster.

You
Bought*
Your
CANADA
SAVINGS
BONDS

BUY THEM FROM

’\*iNARES iNVESTMEHTS
•Mtd •! Tradc.Bwndlna - 

Dial 4133 Penticton, B.C.

RIALTO

Thursday, October 14 
Ronald >. Reagan, Estelita, ^ 

Rhonda Fleming,'in

"TROPIC ZOhJE'',A

■: _’ Frida^,.H‘.-"^at'nj^y ^ 
j ; October 15 16
; Dale Robertson, Virginia Mayo,
; • Stephen McNally, in

"DEVI L"S CANYON'"
SATURDAY IfATENEE S PM.'

Monday -’Tuesday • -
■ 19,.,

Paul DpitBlka/’Mackenzie^ 
f Dbr.bthy -Alisoh, in

"THE MAGGIE"

y/ill Seek Apprbvql . 
For special Rate 
To Experimenf'bl Farm

/Wefbiiecid^ 'f'-Tl^uiiiMSay

Richud Rober,- Bhrify:,K<!Hy, 
j ^enry Mopgan,in- ;! 1
"THE WELL"

. Saturday Night 2 Shows 7.9 
^nbiy to'. Friday bne Show-8 piioa.

Municipal' Clerk' at the ' council 
/meeting : Tuesday' rertxlnded the 
•cbuncll' the ■ 20-y6ftr agreement by''. 
Whlbh, ''the muAicli)allty supplies 

, water* tb‘ the ’Experimental Station' 
ejtpifed' lakt ‘yeaV 'and 'a hew ag-' 
rbenrent thust be drawn .and ratif
ied by the' ratepayef s. to -go on sup
plying .water to the farin at a spec
ial rate. ^

Present rate to the farm is , $160 
a.yeai^' jMd the ,special rate is set 
^edaiise; ■water Is not provided dur
ing the full year and is not a guar
anteed supply. '

*CqT^nell . debated .'Whether the rate 
shbuld'be Increased 'In view of the 
fact that water consumption at the 
station Has Ihoroiased ,since the ..as- 
reement ■was drawn in 103,3 and, 13 
ibulldlnjifs-n,ro^now being served.

The matter rate was left with 
the reeve' to discuss with officials 
at the exjierlmontal station.

Other by-law on which ratepay
ers will be aeked to vote will be for 
funds to oarry out frephirs and al
terations to the Summerland Gen
eral Hospital.

", At first taste you will recognizes ' 
. GARRISON CLUB as sapne- ' 
thing, far beyond the ordinary 

-... a superb Dry Gin — com
bination :of the distilier'’s -. art 
and the costliest ingredients-—

. for those w^ oppredqte life's 
'' luxuries. Naturally, it costs 

more—but once you try it, you 
Will accept nothing-iessl

MaCHERS IMSmifMES UMriED i 
OWUti df AAn^t&Oi^nai:'

'This qdyertiiement. fs ’hot published ^ 
. l>y the iiqddr: ]

Control Bqg^icl. or, l>y,,t|ta Qpyernment; 
s ......of BritlshiColumbio.'

Svimnerland Motors ' i.i

Takes Pleasure in Announcing
■THE ADDITION OF,

Nr. Ivan CBmpIeli
TO ITS STAFF •

will be in chorge of all repairs^ having 
hod many yeok's experience in this line.
BRING YOUR .CAR IN NOW FOR WINTER FROTEOTlCtN

AND TUNE .UP ; '-' V ■

MANAGEMENT

Sumnierland Motors

Hubni't' li, ■ fllSi4t.t., of Montronl 
newly .-appolntfl'd StonmRhliv Pas 
sangor fjn • .MomiRQr» for thn 
CAnadl/w ,,|»ao|fIo.,W' C 
|)any. Ho suoooods H. % Bonu- 
mont who has I'otlrod nftbr a half 
oontury of sorvloo In tho stoamshlp 
traffic Ijuslnois,

.. . Beautiful Washable Walls 
Easier Than Ever With

SPEED-EASY SATIN
’ ' SYNTIlinTfO RUnnER wall finish

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
An-'

■J

siianii mmmm immmm



Salvage Fruit PIuggjng Mdrkets
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ph
Inducfs rasior

On Wednesday evening;. October 
23, a service of induction was held 
for Rev. Lyle D. Kenrii^y Jii Sutn- 
jnerland Baptist Cliurch. The 
•Scripture lesson was re*^ by Rev.
A. F. Irving of the Church of God,,
jand prayer was pffered^by Rev. J. 
H. James of the Freb Methodist 
Church. i,' ■
' Rev. J. A. Roskam, J.First Bap^ 
iist Church, Penticton* gave the 
Charge, to the Minister; arid Rev.
B. A. Wingblade; First' Baptist 
Church, Kelowna, presented the 
Charge to the Church. V

Thei choir sang the .appropriate 
-anthem “Something for Thee.”

Mr. J. R. King of Kalfeden, Mod
erator of the Okanagan Baptist 
Association, was in the hliair, and 
-hroiight greetings from the Assoc
iation.- He- then introduced the 
•ministers of local chux’ches, who 
•brought gi’eetings from their con
gregations, ■ and Mr. Charles Ren 
nie, who' represented the United 
■Churches. ‘ •

Mrs, ‘ F. Bergstrome, Mrs. H. 
Milne and) Mr.s. C. Wilkin sang as 
a trio the selection "God is Love.”

As Chairman of the Deacons’ 
Board, Mr. - W. C. Wilkin accepted 
the Charge to the Church, and wel- 

■ corned Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy to 
Summerland Baptist Church* pres- 
•enting a corsage to Mrs. Kennedy 
•■on their behalf; He also read a 
telegram received from -Rev. Ken- 

•neth Knight, ■ former pastor, . and 
'his wife; >
• Rev. ■ Lyle . Kennedy responded 
■and after the' closing hymn—^“Diad- 
•em”^-prbnouhced the benediction.
' There .followed a happy hour of 
■fellowship when tea -was served by 
■the; Social Committee -under Mrs. 
•C. A. GaytOn. .

As a result of Hurricane Hazel, 
which struck apple growing areas 
of Michigan and Virginia, as well 
as Ontario, market has again been 
flooded with salvage fruit at low 
prices and B.C. Tree Fruits is ex
periencing a -weak market' in east
ern and mid-west .states for Okan
agan apples. This tendency can be 
expected to continue until all the 
salvage tonnage from hurricane 
Ha^iel and the earlier hurricane Ed
na is off the market.

This was the outlook expressed 
this morning by B.C. Tree Fruits in 
the weekly summary of fruit mar
keting conditions.

The report' stated that approxi
mately 70 per cent of the Appala
chian apple crop -was unhar-vested 
when hurricane “Hazel” struck and 
it is estimated that 25 per cent of 
this remaining tonnage will now 
be in the salvage class. -

“This fruit is moving at low price 
leyel-s both to'tfresh arid processing 
outlets and as a result, the east 
and mid-we.st . apple markets are 
showing an easier tendency,” the 

.report stated. -
Pear marketing picture is some

what brighter with sales of d'Anjou 
to eastern Canada continuing 
steady and all markets generally 
firm. The demand in western Can
ada has been somewhat spotty siiice. 
the opening but a few distributing 
centers placed orders for ■ ;fairly 
large-quantities. -“Based bn- re
ports,” the report went on to say, 
.“'we anticipate a. steady demand 
from, the four western provinces' 
for Ibis commodity.”

The" western Canadian demand 
for apples has remained steady 
through the 'week .with all markets 
reporting sales as fair to good.

{West Summerland, B.C., Thursday, October 21,1954 5c per copy

iFbuWd Deod at Home. 
'.After Heart' .
i ■ Mike/Hri^ow Monday ‘w^ dis-’ 
-covered dead in his home on-Sta- 

^tion’'Road-.'after nei^bors became 
r«'on<»nidd* tha1t'.there,t had been no 
’'Evidence - of . .ih^; torv several?, :^ys 
'•Sand- entereb-hous’ex to invusti- 
-:gate;'? Death ;^a.s due "to '&■. heart 
-attack andto have' oc^ 
■-■cuiTed' ahput'^Sato or Sundajr.;

FUiM§i^<i^^^‘Beraieea were held thie
: Rev.

1 tist^Chbrch ■diflefaShg.''. ■’•.
• ,Mr. Hrlskdw was bofn {at J*odo- 

Icfk, Russia, ^ in: 1894 .and came to 
Canada 40 years ago., He became 
a naturalized Canadian'in 1944. He

■ has lived in Summerland about six 
'-.years and had a small orchard.

Only known relatives are in Tor- 
•onto.

Neighbors acted as pall bearers at 
the service this afternoon. Rose- 
lawn Funeral Home was in charge 

: of final arrangements.

Sutnnierlcindi Girl 
MiM Polio Victim

Polio.tn one of its milder forms 
struck at a 16-year-old Suipmerkmd 
girl this-week and she is now ’ re- 
ported .to be well put of danger.

Dr. W. H; B- Munn, w,ho has been 
treating, the patient, stated there 
were :no ■ paralytic cofnplications 
and suggested that ■while there is 
hb cause for alarni because of the 
presence, of the germ in the com- 
.munify, peoplev would still be well 
advised to ^bseiye all sanitary pre. 
cautions.

There:{{^ beeil 'np serious Inci
dence,jpfCl^llo in :^hp district this 
yeac<ii>r.; *;;Mi^n''?'.fe out, anb{ 

dU^p«i?d?t»edi^^

10 very mild inf ectipps-whicb! mabi-: 
feat themselves only as upset- stom
ach' or something equally mild.

Test Pack Pears’ 
In Seai^ Xiners e

Prime Minister St. Laurent presented honor certificates to ne^wspaper 
boys bn National Newspaper Boys’ Day. These three are Ottawa 
boys, Gilles Proulx, Pat Shea and Tony Malone.

T. S. Richardson 
Falaily Stricken 
While at Work

Funeral services were held yesr • 
terday afternoon from Roselawn. 
Funeral Home for Thomas Stokes 
Richardson, who was stricken by a 
fatal heart attack Monday morn
ing while working on the lawn at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Denike in Parkdale.

Mr. Richardson was 75 years of 
age. -

He has been a resident "of the 
Okanagan since he came,from his 
birthplace in Kent, England to 
Penticton in 1910. .He has resided 
in Summerland for the past six 
years and recently , purchased a 
home in . Victoria Gardens.

He was in apparent good health 
right up until the time of the sei
zure.-. .

He is suxwived by a son Cris in 
Penticton, four grandchildren and 
three great grandchildren.

H. E. Matticks of Jehovah’s "Wit
nesses officiated at the final rites 
yesterday afternoon and interment 
was in Peach Orchard cemetery.

And.He's Still Thinking . . .
.Test pack of about 10,000 boxes- 

of -d’Anjou peara , in sealed ,pol^’. 
thene liners,-is . being cai’ried ou;^ 
this season by B.C; Tree Fruits and? 
it is expected this type of handling; 
iwill extend .the . tnarketing seaso^ 
for his fruit by. three months^o^; 
more. ' -y ‘ • ' .. 4'
; Normally alkbi’Anjous must be’ 
marketed by about Uie end of the 
year but itv e?cpected the poly-i'j 
then.e bedled fruit ‘will not be nxar-*^ 
ketd prpbably - about Februi
ary; b^;j3Si|tt“ch. "A- sniall test pactj, 
of Dartletts ha^ also been made atid 
these will; be going out on the marl 
-.ket very- bpipp' now.. ;|^

The padk is done by . lining th4. 
box with .a large pplythene. ba^ 
which is sealed dhd the frdit is helif 
in 3told storagev^^ 'T^ 
bcm dioxide - giyei^ bf f by the jlfruit 
,^o. buhdl- up in‘‘^the pealeft, cbhi^ner 
Ihnd Buspehdis the-^il®utug, br^^

■ ■-\ The-'idea: ;• iav, not ■‘.a’'■sj'T''■■■
b&viitg^'bees-^^pared '

principle involved'?'is, the saihe Tas^ j 
gas storage -which has been u^d 
in: England .for a number of yarsV

^Senator's' Imaginafioii on the Loose 
To Plan For Halloween Celebration

With ‘'Senator” Charlie Wilkinson giving full rein to his imag
ination in plahiUrig Halloween celebration for Suihme.riahd,; it looks’, as 
though anything and everything, is likely to happen at the big' fun fest 
being sponsored ? Saturday, Oct. 30 by the Youtl^ Centre AsSociitioh:^ 
provided the Youth Centre Assbcija±idhld,o,esn’t go {broke oh Charlie’s 

i^lAhs before'then. V --k- v^' 7 '
7 To get more elbow .rdom for the monster party, the’locatioifj 

has^beeii switched^ fjrora the Youth Centre to the Sumnierland'Arena. 
This thing’s-Big”, boomed Charlie;'*'‘lh fadt, 4t’s. the biggest”.
Ahd the. way he tell.3 it, he could

Atfend Presbytery 
Sessions in Vernon

In Vernon last week-end attend
ing sessions of the Kamloops-Ok
anagan Presbytery of the United 
Church were Rev. Charles O. Rich
mond of St. Andrew'.s United Chur
ch and A. C. Flerning, lay delegate. 
The sessions were conducted Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday, un
der chairmanship of Rev. Clements 
of Salmon -Arm.

Plans ,weye laid for a spring cam- , 
paign to raise the assessment for 
this presbytery of the $400,000 to bo 
raised for Union Gbllege at "UBC.

be right. , ^
If everything goes according to 

plan, “Senator" Wilkinson ■^ill as- 
'suredly establish -himself as “The 
Poor Man’s P. T.. Bajnum,” The 
■'story Can. only; bp told in the “Sen
ator’s” own words;

-“This yeM", eyerything’s going to 
ibe different. We're going to .have - 
i.brohc busting, steer rassling, ? top;; f {We’re; go

Tells of Living 
Above Arctic Circle

Canadian . Club In Penticton at 
the meeting Friday night ■welcom
ed five new Summerland members 
to the club. They were Miss Juqe 
Minet, Miss Julie Wickenden, Miss 
Ruth Dale; Mrs. B. A. Tingley and 
Gordon Crockett.

Speaker at the club dinner was 
Houglas Wilkinson who told of life 
among Eskimos in Canada's arctic 
and sho'wod. two films'which he 
had directed while with the Nation- 

. el Film Board.
After making these films, Mr. 

Wilkinson felt need existed for peo
ple to learn more of the life and 
philosophy of these primitive people 
in order to teach them how to live 
in the changing economy. He re- 
algnod from the flltn board and 
\fi\h the aid of a grant from the 

jtlc In8tlt;ito of North America, 
back to the land of the mid

night sun and lived there a year as 
a member of an Eskimo family. Ho 
plans now to leturn'wlth his wife 

.,aad daughter, and establish a fam
ily unit with Eskimos and hopes to 
ho, able to start an'educational pro
gram for them,

Ask AAore Camp Si tes ...

Trade Board Finds No 
To Granville Road Parking Problein

Sumnierland Board of Trade 
Thursday night gave consiaeratlon 
to the proposal of parallel parking 
on Granville Road but in the -end 
ran into a blank wall. High curbs 
on the north side of Granville 
would mean doors of cars parked 
parallel to the curb ahd within 
the prescribed; 12 inches could not 
-be opened. This' would create a 
hazard probably worse than the 
present one caused by angle park
ing in that passengers would have 
to alight from the traffic side of 
the

Problem of the high curbs Is not 
easily- overcome. Other side of the 
street is' already low and to build 
up the north, side would create the 
danger of flo.oding- basements on 
the south .side;when snow tha'wa.

Question was also raised whether 
cross'waiks marked by yellow'plas
tic buttons are ..defined as pedes
trian zones and 'ivhether it was 
mandatory for motorists to come to 
a stdp when' they are occupied. 
Municipal Roads Committee Chair
man Francis Steuart was present 
at the meeting and stated they are 
not defined as crosswalks In the 
traffic by-law but urged all motor
ists to treat them as such.

The mooting passed a resolution

Here Friday Night. . .
................ .............. .. ................ .1 111 ■ lll.l

Popular Fairy Tale Dramatized 
la Holiday ilteatre ProductieB

Popular children's story “Puss In Boots’* will receive a dramatic 
Interpretation in the High School auditorium tomorrow by the Vancou
ver Holiday Theifitra group dirsetdd by Joy OoghlU. The play Is under 
the sponsorship of the Summerland P-TA.

Although adapted by Madge. Mil-

commending , the’, forestry branch 
on the campj and plQniq .sites whlcn 
have been established and express
ed the need for more of them.

At the x’equeat of the college of 
dental surgeons, t'lie board reaffir
med a stand taken a year ago cal
ling for the establishment of a den
ial'college at-UBC.

Report on the quarterly meeting 
of the Associated Boards of Trade 
of South Okanagan : was given by 
L. L. Trippe.

The, session -took the. form of n 
dinner meeting and present ns 
•guests ■were Qiieen .Marilyn Wade 
and Princess X<elia Lewis. .

Following the meeting films were 
shown of historic.'%:ationB in Que
bec and Ontario andE^nother on the 
manufacture, of plastlcft. ,

Hospital Defii;it 
Still

_ J8df?’gairih'-;,.and;;::,a
^ings that’ir' 4if4{
in-the. show..' ,

“Don’t foi’get to say in the ph-Per 
that this is going to be the biggest 
thing yet in the way of Halloween 
celebration. We’re importing one 
bull from Mexico for the bullfight 
aiid' we’ve got Chester Reinertson 
travelling all through the Cariboo 
country to round up another one.

!‘The ■wild boar we’re importing 
/from Africa. , ■ '

“In the afternoon there’ll be a

Boy Scout Leoder. .
At Okanogan Roily 
In Kelowna Tomorrow
. Gahada’^s Boy Scout leader, Chief 
Executive Commissioner F. J. Fin
lay, will be the principal guest at 
the Okanagan rally of Scout leaders 
and commissioners In? Kelowna to
morrow night. The Canadian Conx- 
missioner, who recently'^succeeded 
Maj.-Oen. D; C.; Spry in that posl* 
tlon when the .latter’ was appointed 
Director of Boy Scouts’ Interna-, 
tlonal Bureau in England, Is cur-: 
r'enbly on a tour of B.C.

The Kelowna meeting will be hold 
at Scout Hall, Barnard avenue, this 
Friday at 8 p.rn. All Interested 
leaders and committeemen from 
this area have been invited to at
tend. ,

big: parade through town ■with two 
hands' .and all: the livestock. It's 
.going to be the biggest, don’t forget 
{^?mention that;
{ “Be sure to say people are going 

to see things they have ne4er seen 
'{before. '' ''

There’ll - be7 hh;' educational' = side 
to ha:^ {a'hou^e;

'.'r*

tloh right on-the stage. ‘ ' ’
, this iSn^t just a; kid's ipartyj
it’s going to be . for {the' whole fam
ily; H' Everytfaiiig’s'' free; too.; , The 
YOiith CentrO'si putting on the party 
and paying my fee for running it. 
Of .course if you want coffee, or 
pop:. Or, hot dogs, you’ll, have to pay 
for Ihem -because Teeh Town’s go
ing to run, a Canteen.
“If you think: of'anything I’ve 

missed, put It in but make sure you 
mention It’s going to be the great, 
est. .J. ' ■

"Oh yes, save -some space next 
week; "too,’ because I’m expecting 
to 'have some more idehs before 
then

Well, that's, the “Senator’s” story!

Over Thbusond Moi^k 
In cars Campaign

"^ith Rebekah’s campi&gn on be
half of . the Canadian. Arthritis and 
Rheumatism S.ociety now. complet
ed, :Mrs.i Lloyd {Shannon,' chairmim 
of the dri've"', ‘has repbfted cblleo- 
tidhs tijtallihg $1,093.75.

' The‘fcarhpalgn .this' yelkr netted 
nearly; $200 over tha± coilected last ' 
ypj^r And,{Mi'S. Shannon <m. pi^half 
^^;fer.?;c^n^iitee;

'pbnse ' £ih‘^^ni»phaT"A^ to’T&xuib 
{who, aided! the ' highly ’ successful 
drlveC’

Vacant Home Gutted 
In Sunday Blaze

For the second time in a week, 
fire .struck Sunday in a vacant 
house and home of Walter Bed- 
hard on Giant’s Head was severely 
gutted.

Indication was that the fire start
ed in the front porch but there was 
no evidence to indicate how it 
started. Mr. Bednard has not been 
living in the house but had planned 
on moving "back in shortly.

His loss was partially covered by 
insurance.

54 Years in Canada .

ler from the popular fali’y tala, the 
stage adaptation is equally enter
taining to adulta end ohildron alike. 

No Holiday Theatre ■ production' 
hat ever received such oompletb ap
probation from children, teachere 
and parents.

The story revolves around a won- 
deiful talking .oi^t.who is so an
xious to obtain a pair of rad velvet 
hoots that he does not think It 
strfings Vhen a large talking fish 
givte them to him in exohange for 

jKe. The,,fish, of course, is AH'en
chanter' 'Aho can change Into any 
animat to gain his wicked ends. 
This enchanter needs a fivs-loaf 
clover tor a magic brew ho ie pro- 

.fpfu'lng,., ha will

llyt forever and nil people will bo- 
o^e his slaves. Puss has found 
auph a clover for the Princess An<r 
gelique, with whom his master, a 
poof woodcutter, le In love,

How the enbhahte’r 'pursUiia the 
five-leaf elover, and how Puse 
trioke him and arrangee events to 
his master may marry Prlnoe«B An- 
gollque Is the story that unfolds in 
the play.
. Mothbire of tihi. Are 'J,. AV. 
,lan Sugars, Herb'drt Foster,. J uli n 
'Oha^ell, Barbara 'Maure
en PItsgerald,'and' Ilfiifl JjtoLood. 
All have had a,■wealth pf thsatrloal 
expeflenoe and ati imtertalnlhg' Oro- 
duotiOn for all‘ages, is guaranteed, '•

I

Hospital directors Tuesday nlgttt 
heard discouraging nows that hos
pital operation lYoht over $900 in , 
the rod during the month of Sep
tember. This boosts the deficit on ' 
the lest four months operation up 
to about $0,000.

'Since the beginning of October, 
however, buelnesa at the hospital 
has suddenly boomliUx, Administra
tor J. E. O'Mahony .'f«|>orted to the 
board, and the Inqtltdtlon has been 
close to oapaolty’ slhoe then.

During September 82 patients, in
cluding five naw-borh,,were admit
ted for a total of 48'({{patlent days. 
This is 50 days helqw 'last year's 
monthly average. ■? -t,

Dost of oporatink ttie hospital for 
the month was $8,024,40.- 

The board gaveiAppro'fal to a re
vised set of by-l|iws' ^Nlccnted by 
Dr, J, C . Wiled*, ohatflnan of a 
committee which has bedn atudying 
revision. These byelaws wjlll.ba sent 
to Victoria for approvaJ|ia«d then 
.presented to the annual mbptlng of 
the hoipltal .society' in February 
before they beodme etteotive, 

President Ivor Solly reported on 
the, convention of, the B,C. Hospi
tal Xssoolatioh which he attended 
last -week In Vancouver. Mre. T. 
B. Lott gfve a brief.,report on tlio 

.cpnvontlon pf .Ho'anllal AuKlUarles
'hpld at.the, eatn'e ■
.HbMlO V,0 BW|i^»,|t-KND.

Oaihon Harrison was homo in 
SuRtfnSrialld last'Hvesk-drid.

Brothers' Sons End 
Boy Baby Drought

Campbell brothers Loyle and Ivan 
became fathers and ■ uncles In two 
days this week. On Tuesday, a 
son was born to Mt. and Mrs. Ivan 
Campbell and yesterdayg Mr. and 
Mrs.’ Loyle Campbell became par
ents of a son. Both sons were born 
at Summerland Oonornl Hoepltal.

Arrival of the Oampboll eons 
ended a month-long drought of boys 
at the Summerland Hospital. Last 
one born there prior was on Sept. 
22. Since then there were six girls;

Rotorions Hoor Tolk 
On Europeopi Trovels

Rotarlans at their meeting Fri
day night heaiA .from Dr. Maurice 
Welsh a Iravelolfuo on his reobnt 
trip to the Utiitsd KIndgom and 
north west Eunopo, His tolk 'was 
illustrated, with qolored slidSp.

Menibnrs were, notified this week 
’hits bCeh pf-dclohifiSd'bj^ Tay
lor, presiddht' of Botory Interna
tional, ae Worid Fellowship, week 
in Rotary and Sudday will be Un
ited Nations dey.

In the absence of Uhs president. 
Ivor Solly, chair was ooouplnd by 
Clarke Wilkin, vloe-presldent.

IN HOSPITAL
iMlie Lflonto.Reod of the tonoh- 

Ing staff of , Summerland High' 
School is In hospital In Kelowns

Local Credit Uuion Neaibeig Joiu 
la World Observauce of Auaivorsarf

There's a patient in the Vancou
ver General Hospital Polio Ward 
whose loan for logging equipment 
was wiped out—just because he's 
a member of a credit union {

There’s an elderly man living 
down in Ontario who come out to 
Prince Rupert to pay off his dead 
son's debts, He found that the 
son belonged to a credit union, and 
the debts wore paid.

The fisherman tending his nets— 
the fruit growe’r gazing out over 
hie acres of orchard,, the daiiyman 
in the Fraser Valley, the Farmer, 
the' Logger, the School Teaohor, 
and the Housewife, turning her ra
dio dial—they are all members of 
credit unions,

They belong to throe hundred of 
them, aoattored through the prov- 
In'oe from Fort St. John in the 
north to'Clqvordale, Osoyoos and 
Roasiand on the southern border— 
from* Fornl e and Field In the oast 
right to Port Albornl.

They all have one thing In com- 
mqn, they are organized to, help 
their members have, and to .help 
eaph other when they need to bor
row money.

Credit unions are not a.now idea. 
The firet, onee wore organiaod. In 
Germany more than 100 years ago.- 
SuppresBod by the Nazi roglmo. 
they gro'W vlgorouely , when this, 
Spoond World War ended. They 
are .active in all parts of Germany, 
East and -West.

. Alphonse Ossjardina, a FrencU 
Gaiiadlan court roJ^ortCr formo^ the 
first Cal.sse Populairo (t)t(i{namo 
he gave his credit unions), at Levis* 
Quebec In 1000. Thai fi^st dalsee 
haa grown steadily,, Its 
-over six niillioti dallii's tpdayV ... ,

The year '1080,, sHvf.' the' ,
Union Act paisiicil in 'BfltUH; doj- 
umbW, PhW'ell River Abo Vanooii- 
ver Federal Employees wore the

firet two. grbups to obtain, charters, 
and othere followed quickly,

Summerland & District Credit 
Union wa s organized in July 1044, 
has progressed steadily and now 
has total assets of $028,207, with 
1,202 members.

Summerland Credit Union will 
celebrate Credit 'Union DAy with a' 
party at the Youth Centro tonight.

One of tile most amazing services' 
credit unions render is, insurance 
on member's shat’cs and member’s 
deposits and loans. In case of 
death or total disability, praotioally 
every eretlt union loan is paid off, 
100 per cent by CUNA Mutual In- 
siiranoe Society, owned and opera
ted by credit union members,

Nobody knows the exact date that 
the first Credit Union wos formed, 
but 0.000,000 credit unionists throu
ghout North America, and others 
throughout the world know and re
cognize the third Thursday in Oc
tober as Union Day.

It's the day that they get toget
her in friendly groups, the fisher
man, the farmer, the dairyman, the 
teacher and the housewife, to honor 
the n^emory. of the pioneers, the 
man In Garmpny, In 1848, the man 
In Que.beo In IBOO, and the men in 
Powell. River back in ipSO..

., There is, humor in credit un
ion servides sometimes. Briefly, a 
credit iinlori pools members’ saw- 
Ings into a fund avaliahle for 
loans to members. The laon must 
bo secured for a provld«;nt purpose.

Consider the feelings of ,a credit 
committee, foood with two loan ap
plications at once. In one ease—a 
llpan of 1400,po foir a dlvoroo, tha 
other lOOO.OO for wedding expenses. 
Wo’nope the letter got proforenoo, 
.oiit you. cap. ^•'At the, credit
unbin, had only, one ob,|oct,ln View 
—Service to Its members, and they 
do mean seiwloe!



Pioneer Days
From Early Files of The Review

‘THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO — 0»CTOBFJl 34, 1919
Anita Ruby Sharp, 4'^ months old daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Sharp, captured first prize at the 
baby show held by the Women’s Institute at Pentic
ton. Judges were Drs, F. W. Andrew, Summerland; 
W. J. Knox, Kelowna; and H. McGregor and R. B. 
White, Penticton.

C. A. Mitchell was the first president of St. An
drew’s church YPS. Other officers were Ernest Ad
ams, vice-president; Miss Arkell, secretary; Miss Eli
za Ritchie, treasurer.

Inadequate-transportation, lack ,of storage fac
ilities and shortage of box material caused many 
headaches in the harv'esting of the apple crop. The 
situation emphasized more than ever before the need 
of increased storage space at all points in the Okan
agan.

Ten prizes with 12 enb'ies of apples and pears 
were won by Greata Ranch at the provincial fair at 
New Westminster. Eight of the ten w’ere first priz
es, and cash aw:ards amounted to $140.50. ,

Bylaws authorizing the borrowing of $4,800 for 
school site purchase and $5,000 fpr road equipment 
had passed three readings of the council. Ratepayers 
were to vote on the bylaws.

E d i t o ri a Is
THURSDAY,’ OCTOBER TWENTY-FIRST, 3>J1NETEEN HUNDRED AND h'lFTY FOUR

Superior Natives .
t;

what about their own ancestors
>HOSE of us Canadians who take it upon our
selves to argue that there should be restriction 
of immigration. and very close physical, moral 

and ideological checks on the immigrants we do let 
in, are guilty of an insolence and arrogance compar- 
able only to that of the noble lord who once declared

grandmothers.
The English immigrant of 50, 75 or 100 years 

ago may have brought with him a bit of capital; the 
Scottish immigrant of the same periods may have 

; brought a few pounds and a sense of thrift; the eb- 
ullient Irish arrived with a truculent and cheerful 

in the Parliament that colonists existed solely for; ,5' optimism and; the seat out of his pants. The Ukrain- 
the purpose of benefiting the home country. ians of M ye^s ago were welcomed because of their

The arrogance and insolence of Canadians who-'^physica.1 str^grth and because their translation from
are native borh.-one, two or three generations back’I t^e Rifesiarf steppes to the Canadian prairies assist-

,, • , , . ed in the settlement and development of the Cana-—lie in the fact that they would not be here, the * . . .,-dian prairies. ^
most of them, .if tbe restrictions now applied to im- .

THIRTY YEARS AGO — OCTOBER 23, 1924
Rt. Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King was to speak 

on behalf of Liberal candidate. Mayor D. W. Suther
land of Kelowna.

At the Tuxis Boys conference in Penticton, 
Harry Hobbs of Sunomerland was elected grand prae
tor and Shelley'Knowles'scriptor.

By the building of a large tank, the experimen
tal station was providing ample water supply for fire 
protection and the running of* sprinklers for lawns. 
The tank measured 20 by 20 by 10 feet inside, and its 
capacity, was 25,000 gallons. Work had also started 
on the erection of a model daily barn, and plans were 
b«ng prepared for a two-story residence for the 
superintendent. “

The thorough knowledge of political subjects, 
particulsirly those affecting Yale district, consider-, 
baly surprised those who- attended the political rally 
to hear Grote Stirling, Conservative candidate in 
Yale riding by-election for the first time.

Rev. Z. L. Fash, pastor of the Baptist church, 
resigned and left for Hantsport, N.S.'

FIVE YE4rS ago OCTOBER ‘27, 1949
Every available bit of cold storage- space in the 

Okanagan was bulging to capacity as the, last of the 
1949 apple, harvest was bundled in before smy severe 
winter weather set in. There wei-e some 6,000,000. 
boxes of apples under cpver.

J. Y. Towgood was chosen as incoming presi
dent for 1950 of the Kiwanis Club of Summerl,and.

A meeting was convened by Mrs. H. R. McLarty 
at the, request of the Women’s Institute, to btganize 
,ihe United Nations’ Appeal for Children campaign. 
'a campaign committee was named with Mrs. 'Mc
Larty, chairman; Mrs.,Muirhead, secretary; and Mrs. 

‘C. H. Elsey, treasurer.
. : .;;Forty-two young entrants were brought out to 

the Baby Show held in the Oddfellows’, hall and 
spon^red by .the Girl Guides’ Local Association.

migrantsi to Canada had been applied to their grand
fathers, grandmothers, greatgrandfathers and great-

In the Same Boat. .
I

I T .is odd that radio should have became a politi
cally controversial matter in Canada, as the Con
servatives invented the C.B.C., the Liberfds have 

run it and the Socialists have received the main bene
fit from it. Even newspapers, which tend to think 
of radio as competition, do rather well out of it, as ' 
one has to buy a paper to find biit what is worth , 
listening to. The real danger to the pregs is not com- .. 
petition, but rather that publications are classed in' ’ 
the same category as a medium that is enslaved. The 
contagion might spread. This is also r^a" danger to 
everybody, for when the Governmental alligators are = 
being fed .it may come one’s own turn to be the hors 
d’oeuvre. '

The Dominion Bureau of Statistics probably'-’ 
doesn’t detennine policy, but policy may sometimes J

In view of this, is it not an impertince for* any- 
‘ body but a Red Indian to propose restriction of im
migration?

the t’0ria.cies reach out farther
logical 'extension 6f this would be for C.B.C. to. take 
over the newspapers aiid magazines. It would be no 
vast change for officialdom to run these publications^ 
as already there are so rnahy turned out by Ottawa 

^ that the catalogs (price $1.00) takes up 500 pages.
To keep track of the flood of all the Government 

, publications issued each month one may pay an an
nual subscription of $3.00 for a monthly catalogue.

Some newspaper publishers feel that they were 
to blame for C.B.C., as, away back in the twenties, 
fearing radio and wishing to fix it so it couldn’t 
function well, they recommended that the Govern- 

j ment run it. Judgement at that time was probably 
' based on the assumption that'anything handled by 

a government would be inefficient, There is little 
in C.B.C.’d i’ecoid to prove tbe publishers wrong on

Of Many Things
, By AMBROSE HILLS

Try One Spruit
This is an invitatio n to adventure. Tomorrow 

morning, when you get out of bed, I would like you 
to try an experiment.

For one day, ti’y sprinting.. Extend yourself.' 
Work habder, faster, and more efficiently than you 
have ever done before in your life. Just for the heck 
of it, pull out all the stops—live as though this were 
the last day you were given.

I will guarantee that you get so.much pleasure’ 
out of this adventure, you will want to try it again. 
I have seen it work wonders for many men, 1 know, 
one fellow who does it every' other'day."-He -says-1-t 
gives him a delightful change of pace. '

I.learned the trick from an old scout master- 
We had decided to go on a long hike to a neighbor
ing town. We could not run all the way; but if we 
walked, we’d, never make it there and back in time-

“Here’s what we’ll do,” the scout master said. 
“We’ll walk twenty steps, then run twenty steps. I 
think you boys will be surprised at the speed we'll 

, make that way.”
That is what we did. We reached the town in 

plenty of time, and we were home again by nig:ht-, 
fall. We had actually ran the distance from our 

" camp to the town—but not all at once. By changing 
pace we had kept fresh.

Try sprinting' tomorrow, and going back to 
your normal pace the following day. You’ll be sur
prised what a change of pace can do for you 1

be based on its findings. Its findings, as set out in the inefficiency, estimate. Their mistake was in ov- 
the 1954'editibn of the Canada Year Book, page 894, *•' erestimating the intelligence of the Csinadian voter, 
are tbat, “if has become more generally recognized Who could have supposed that people would be , so 
that broadcasting is a form of publication.” The generous with both their money and their freedom?

Communist Appeitl • • « riot to poverty arid ignoronce

sEINTIMENTALISTS, who think poverty and ig-

:/n ‘Garner

, By RALPH W. BERGENGREN

. Ty> Bore Or NotJ.To Hore
' “Take me'away,” said Thomas Carlyle at a din- 

'ber table^’^b'ere 
ibgujnjg t<i the ii 

; in a X bom'try
Many of us have felt this emotion; and soncte 

realize that we have occasioned it. The nice consid- 
■ eration for: the? hapjpiness of others which marks a 

gentleman may even make him particularly suscepti
ble to. this hauntlbg; apprehension. Carlyle defined 
the feeling when he said, “To sit still and be pumped 
.into is never an exhilarating process.” But pump
ing is different., How often have I myself, my adieus 
seemingly done, my hat in my hand and my feet on 
.the threshold, taken a fresh grip, hat or no hat, ,on 
the pump handle, and set good-natured, Christian folk 

.. distressedly wondering if I would ever stop! And 
how often have I afterward recalled something 
strained and morbidly intent in their expressions a 
gla6slnes.s of tbe staring eye and a starchiness in. • 
the smiling lip, that has made me suffer under 
my bed cover and swear that next time I would de
part like a sky rocket.

The Bore Positive pumps; the Bore Negative 
compels pumping. Unlike Carlyle, he regards being 
pumped Into as an exhilarating process; he sits tight 
and says nothing; he keeps his victim talking. .

In the last analysis a bore bores because he 
keeps us from something more interesting than him
self. Colli}'yd?6’,s.^ Ancient Mariner, full of an, unusual ' 
personal ji^perience (that the leisurely reader finds 
most horridly entertaining, bored the Wedding Guest 

'becaVsb'.at the moment the Wedding Gucat wanted 
to get to the wedding, But the Mariner was too en- 
^ossed in his own tale to notice this lack of interest, 
and so invariably is the'Bore Positive: everything 
escapes him except bis listener.

But no matter how well we know we are bor
ed, none of us can be certain that he does not some
times bore. On the very occasion when I have felt 
myself as entertaining as a three-ring circus, 1 may 
in effect have been as gay and chatty as a like num
ber of tombstones.

The first virtue that we who do not wish to bo 
bores must practice is abstemiousness of self. I 
know it is hard, but 1 do not mean total abstinence. 
A man who tried to converse without his I’s would 
make but a blind stagger at it; would become a Boro 
Negative of the most negative description. But one 
can at least curb the pronoun, and confine the per
sonally conducted tour into and about Myself within 
reasonable limits. Let me say, "I will not talk about 
Myself for more than 30 minutes,” then reduce it to 
26; then to 20 — and so on to the irreducible mini
mum; and he will be surprised -o fell how his pop
ularity increases with leaps and hounds at each re
duction provided ho finds anything else to talk 
about.

Your Complete Boro, however, is incapable of 
this treatment, for he does not know that ^e is a 
bore. There ia, however, one infallible rule for not 

■ being; a bore'~ or at any rate for not being much of 
a boric t:;- that la, never to make a call, or to talk 

‘ '"7,. for lAoro than 15 minutes. But to apply 
' " one must becomo adept in the 

way,

nprance are the cause of Commimism, should' 
study detailed study on this subject recently 

published ^ by. Princeton. University Press. Ehxtitled 
The lAilifeals of Commuhisan, study was; made by^t s higher ^ucation. 
Dr.; Gabriel Almond on basis of information gathered 
in France, Italy, UK and US.

It shows that pebple* joining the Communistic^ 
party fall into four main groups skiil^ (and there-: Ji' 
fore well paid) workers, 24 per cent; students', 23

per cent; professionals, particularly' teachers and 
journalists, 22 per cent; ahd uhskilled workers 13 
per cent, leaving 18 per cent unclassified. More than 
two-thirds ’ of those joining had 'some secondary or

• '.V- . . • . ■' <*

Dr."Almond finds that neurotic susceptibility 
to the Conamunist movement is strongest among Am
erican anH British middle-claSs intellectuals. How
ever, Conimuhist, pkrty finds tbbm of little \iSe ;. as 
leaders and officials; prefers, for this purpose,- peo
ple ‘jsf'vtorking^^class origin with limited-schooling.

A Discriminatory Jir(^;xax. >
A tax Which ^il uiidbubtedly discourage new 

industry coming-to-the procince is the proposed ma.- 
chittery tax of the prpvinpial government. . A;,s the im-

* plications of the-tax become more widely known, Port 
Alberni is not the only oommuoity -which finds itself 
concerned with the problem of having to secqre mon
ey where they can get it without reference to well 
established principles of municipal taxation

From where we stand' there, appears to be no 
equity in it. The act states that industrial machin- 
ety must be assessed for school puirpses, which may- 
increase the city’s share of responsibility for educa
tional costs, but because of the^ixod. assessments 
agreement with MiacMiHan & Bloedel Ltd., will pro
duce no' extra revenue,

In the past'municipal-property taxes have been, 
closely related to the ..value of municipal serviceS- 
The money-has been .used to prpvide; roads, side
walks, street lights, police protection, fire protection, 
and other services, which are either essential, to . prop
erty or which enhance the value of property. These 

‘ taxes have been related to values in the belief that 
a-large property benefits: in dir^ relation to its size 
and value. And the one basic .principle which bias 
applied at all times .the principle of . equity. Prop
erties which are alike in all respects pay equkd taxes- 

By no stretch of the imagination can, the- new 
machinery tax be made to fit these .well .established 
principles. There is ho-reason to believe .that bus 
in ess which uses expensive inachipery benefits Any 
more from municipal services thap. one which uses 

. ^little or no machinery. ''*Phe'*'briniepie Af" ^"-equity,, 
ther^ore, is cofaipretely-.'abaBdonied; and the tax: be 
comes discrimatory. in. tbe: e^toeme,,

In ‘ oiir opinion, the. government, drafte'd ;:thto 
piece of legislation in tha be.lief that . it was'folipw- 
ing the pc^ul'ar|principle.of!getting;at the rich;.. ,N<m 
it 1.6 becoming'Apparent that not: only ^e ricb, .rep
resented by. the big industries - of; the (province, but 
the-poor as represented tby h thousands :.of : garages,, 
butcher shops,; small machine (shops, 'shoe; repair 
shops,'.printing .shops and many others are going to 
be'affected.. v-

• ■‘•'FHSi'Vi'f,. in .‘btajis^fiity.f.toeiMH.'ia^en-jtv^'T.newspapera
party members (according to this study) houted'in^the same block. The West CoastjAdypeate,

——.i-; nM-—: s_j-   ^_____ ■ of i+c Yviao'hiTioT'v .nHIl Via-uo-iri-"nav -Hair.

suaoaMfully 
W Ooing- A 
not part

RemoThbor: Two porpons 
kiaies ahould part with

to a pQj 
tbii 
Flnf’Ai
v^hQ v'db not part with
haate.

But tho 15-inlnuie call followod by the flying 
oxit.ia at best an unsatiaraotory aolution, it is next 
door to staying at home. Better far to come out of 
your cave, mingle, bore a« llttlo aa may bo — and 
thank Heaven that h«re and thdre you meet one 
whom you fell reasonably certain that you do not 
bore.

Happy la the Ufa of Mr. Blmora Phiipott, part- 
time.Libo’al.MP fur Vaneoiivor South, , part-time col- 
umnivt for 'vaneouver Sun. In the latter oapaolty, 
Mr. PhllpQtt deaorlbed. (Septombor 85) hla visit to 
NATO headquarters nejar Pavla; "X have no . taxi 
trouble, an X liava a good RCAF oar at my dlapoaal, 
and an officer guide.whose amlle it as bright ae his- 
brass.” Taxpayers baok home in Canada may be ex- 
«used for failing to snil'.e.—Letter Rcvicm',

j ; ,- . What Other Editors Say .
Weoltiiy Unioiilsts - .

Amazing evidence was presented, to New York 
State investigators, studying misuse of union welfare 
funds, at their N'.Y. hearing last month.

fSreBident of United Culinary, Bar and Grill 
EJmployees (Local 923) CIO, Samuel Rosenzweig, runs 
its welfare fund as well. Explaining that “good ad
ministrators deserve good pay,” Mr. Rosenzweig, 
cheerfully admitted that he drew $41,W last year, 
from the 1,200 member union and its welfare fund.
Of the money paid into that fund during the past ' 
four years, more than one-third went for administra^ 
tlon., - .

Two union officials, Robert Stanlea and Vin
cent LaGuardia, said they had used union welfare 
funds to buy themselves annuities. From United Au
to Parts and Accessary Workers (Local-394) CIO, 
they took $86,000 for this purpose and from United 
Service Employees (Local 377) CIO, they took $16,000. 
Mr. Stanlea will get a. lump payment of $8,000 in 

. 1958, and Mr. LaGuardia ope of $7,500 in 1060. Both,
■ in that year, will qualify for lifetime payments of 

$100 a month. ■
Welfare fund set up by Confectionary and To

bacco Drivers (Local 805) of Teamsters Union, AFL, 
finally went banki'upt. A former vice-president of 
the local, Abe Gordon, was appointed its admlnistra- f 
tor for life with unrestricted power to fix his own 
salary and those of his staff.

Paying himself $30,000 a year, Mr. Goidon pro
ceeded to load down bis staff with pain union of
ficials; charged more than 100 long distance calls 
against the fund from such places as Las Vegas, 
Hollywood and Miami Beach; and spent $85,000 of its 
mone ybuying a piece of land for development aa a 
summer resort. (The land, bought from Mr. Goi'- 
don'a cousin, has been assessed at $10,500). During 
one hotel stay* alone, he ran up a bill of $2,500.

Two union offlclals-^hoads of the Restaurant, 
Luncheonette and Soft Drink Employees (Local 1115) 
CIO—drew $315 a week each from its welfare fund. 
They spent most of their time at holiday resorts, driv
ing two Cadillaes and a Packari} supplied by tho 
fund, and charging ail thoic gasoline against it.

Welfare fund maintmnod by the Atlantic and 
Gulf district of tho Seafarers' International Union, 
AFL, spent $4,583 last year to buy gold and lunch
eon olub momborships for Its administrator, Robert 
Croosoy, who was assistant secretary of labor in 
Truman administration.

President of Hotel and Restaurant Employees 
Union (Local 178) AFL, Joseph Dl Bucoi, testified 
that ho had taken $10,800 out of Its welfare fund to 
buy himself a house. President of the Doll and Toy 
Workers' Union (Local 180) AFL, Harry Davldoff, 
got weekly compensation of $800, plus a $4,000 Cadil
lac, from the fund covering his union's members. 
Fund's total Ineome was $68,840 a year.

Chairmati of the board of trustees administer
ing the ‘welfare fund of Retail Wine and Liquor 
Clerks Union (Looal 132) AFL, Samtiel Albert admit
ted It was his oustom to draw $100 every week or 10 
days to buy lunohos, elgars and liquor for himself and 
his two fellow truAtees,.

Welfare fund of United Shoe Servloo Employ
ees (lAeal 608) 0X0, is direotod by the son of the 
union's manager. Union officials have received $lSr 
000 im "medical benefits” from It, usually without sub. 
mitting any bltls, as is required of the 800 shoemakers 
for wh.omi the fund was set up,—The Lotter Review.

An antique dealer was tryin gfo sell an old 
violin. "This Is th every fiddle," he BiUd, "on which 
Nero played while Rome was burning."

"But that Is a myth,” objected the customer. 
"Well, didn't X say so,” said (he dealer. "The 

name of Myth Used to be on the oaei but it's so old 
it got worn off.”

fare neither: Marxist nor Communist when they join 
jip '— working class people least of all..— but become 
Communists by constant indoctrination. They are 
enrolled on the b^sis of false propaganda, or are 
drawn in through local .welfare or trade union ac- 
.tiyity..*"- . . V - ■■■ .........

- Amusing, in a macabre way, is Dr. Almond’s 
: finding that Communists hate Socialists much worse 
Uian they hate “Fascists.”

Apple or Persimmon?
All Los Angeles dog licenses, says a dispatch 

.from that metropolis, bear the same expiration date. 
(Current tags read thus: Exp 6-30-65.

A good lady in a contiguous suburb is asking 
jpfor a new telephone number. She is. being over

whelmed by phone calls reporting that her lost dog 
has been found. She has no dog. But hCr telephone 
number is EX 6-3055.

J Heir situation may be burdensome. But It 
sounds hardly as embarrassing as that of another 
good lady in a small Midwest city a few years ago, 
In lieu of exchange names the looal phone company 
had adopted suffixes, using the names of colors. And 
her telephone number was elght-one-two-Greeni— 
Christian'Science Monitor.

gyiMtd- V^eek Message

beCa.Ujte . of its machinery .will., have to' pay the tax. 
The ' other, because.'it has no . machinery, will not 
have to pay the tax.. No One, could say that the one 
benefits- from its ni'^^hcipal ■ .services rhpre than ther 
other. This one illustration shows clearly how unfalir 
and discrimatory the. new tax could be.—West Coast’ 
Advoeate,-Port Alberni.

' y ■

The Dilghfer Side
A live-year-old apologized for forgetting hia 

aunt’s .birthday.
*T have no excuse and it would serve me right 

if you forgot mine on Friday.”

diet?”
“How did your ■wife get bn with her reducing

“Fine. She disappeared completely last week.”

The just shall live by faith. 
.Read Acts 22:1-10.

(Ronuuis ’1:17.)

Unforgettable characters of Christia:n history, 
have all been men and women who have had signifi. 
jCant experiences. Those exporlonccs have largely 
typed their way of thinking and given direction to 
tholr lives. ^

John Woxley had suoh a determining oxper- 
Honco in a room iri Aldorsgato Street, London on the' 
evening of May 24, 1788. His words desoribing it, 
"I felt my heart strangely warmed," have boon re
peated by Christians around tho earth. But he used 
pthor words to desoribo w^at happened there; “I felt 
X did trust in Christ, Christ alone, for salvation; and 
an assurance was given me that Ho had taken away 
my sins, even mine, and saved mo from tho law of 
aln and death,”

The Aldorsgato experlenoo of Wesley was an 
experience of faith. Whenever wo do, with Wesley 
,end multiplied thousands of others, wo find pardon, 
and power, and peace.

rilAVEB
"l2>rd, 1 bellevo; help thou mine unbelief." 

Grant to mo pardon for my tins In not and thought, 
power for serving Thee this day, iind Thy pence 
which INUHH1I all understanding. In the Maator's 
noma, Amcm
^ ............ ............................................. ^ ' ...............................
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Andrew’s United 
Church

ST. ANDREW'S and EAHESIDE 
St. Andrew’s

.3.1—Sunday School, Pre-School. 
10:45—Sunday School — Others. 
11.00 a.m. Service.
SERMON:

Salvaged.
Lakeside
30—Sunday School.
7.30 p.m. Service 

.SERMON:
Salvaged.

Rev. Charles O. Richmond

St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States. 

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday — 

d a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11 a.m.

Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
— 7:30 p.m. ,

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays — 11 a.m.

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup 
Rector.

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Schindel Road off Jubilee 
Sunday Services 

:10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—Worship Service 

.T:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service- 
Week Day Services 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser
vice.

'Rev. J. Elwood Shanon 
A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill.
Sunda't Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning. Worship 

"7:30 p.m.—Song Ser‘'/ici 
-8:00 p.m.—^Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
;8:{)0 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples. 
.8:00 p.m. Wednesday- -Prayer .and 
Bible Study.

A welcome to, all 
Rev. Joseph H. James

Summerland Baptist 
Church

RannPl* NciiSfC i Summerland Reviewlaiiyci ilCWa THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1954

Sunday Services 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship —11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

Week Day Meetings 
Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p-ra.—Prayer 

Bible Stiidy.
Rev. Lyle Kennedy, B.A., B.D., 
“Come and Worship WitK Us"

Trout Creek Commuriity 
Church of God.

Vt mile West of Trout Creek 
' Service Station.

Sunday Services 
110 a.m.—Sunday School 
li a.m.—^Motning Service ;
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 

I Wed. 7:30 p.m.—r-Prayer Meeting.; 
Pastor, REV. A. F. IRVINh / 

Everybody Welcome

. Canada’s strutting champion is 
Myma McCollum, 15-year-old 
schoolgirl from St. Catharines, Ont. 
Strutting, in the eyes of the judges 
who carefully checked the 80 en
tries in . the competition at Simcoe, 

and j Ont., was very different to baton 
twirling. , Myrna admitted to be an 

- indifferent baton twi^p-ler—but her 
strutting left riothihg to be desired.

Scout Jlctmties

■ Common to all of us is our love ..that she should add a ,little, salt ^d 
• of beef. That is quit^ a broad state-'[TfelS’Per 'and' father seasonings fae- 
meht to make bec3.use now ' many j fore cooking. We also suggest that 
-other foods Jtre tdi.ere, that

. aay everyone' loves. Our'meat con- 
.suniptifan .figures show. that;' Can-^
;aidians eat a'lot of ^ifaef and pfai;b, 
but not so much lamb and veal.. , 

Statistics also show that- Canad-r 
'ians prefer roasts to other cuts, but 
the butcher has t.fa sell all the cuts 
and we cannot just ignore .some of 
them. And so, we want to tell yoii 

,-about a type of nieat that many 
Ihomemakers do not buy very often,

,. .ground .in e^L; - • - - ,
' In saying that it is a type of meat 

-which. Is'^ndt bought very often we
> are quite correct because after all Shape 
;-every homem^er Is very'familiar thick, 

with grouhii beef whether it is ihiii- 
•ced round steak or hamburger. But,

' it is the Ipss, common ground meats 
.such as ground , pork, ground veal 

«*'’^atd'gtt»l^nd■'laa«b*thBy;'#a^t*=to-“dejs- 
. cribe to you. ■ ' ‘

" Starting -mth the ground pork- - 
theye'are/twq types of ^ground potk 
■available, sausage >meat ‘which is 
.ground pork to which , seasonings 
Jiave been added ahd plain’ unsea- 
.soned ground pork. Both ground 
veal and lamb are usually sold un
seasoned. There is a very good rea
son for mentioning the fact that 
they are unseasoned. All ground 
meats can be bought' In bulk by the 
pound, but frequently the ground 
rnieat sold in butcher shops. has 
been shaped into patties and sold 
as meat patties with a dash of pa- 
rika oh the top. These patties look 

. very attractive and are a good buy,
but Mrs. Homemaker should realize well browned.

these}; pattifas may be ’sery^ with a 
spicy meat '^uce or gravy.

As mentioned, ground meat can 
be bought fay tbe pound arid can be 
made up into patties. Here is an 
excellent basic meat Pktty recipe:

1% pounds minced lamb, veal or 
pork, teaspoon salt, % teaspoon; 
pepper, \i to % teaspoon seasoning, 
1 tablespoon Worchestersbire' sauce 
(optional), cup finely chopped 
onion, 1 egg, 2 tablespoon • water.;

Mix-ineat and seasonings. Brown 
onions in a little fat if desired. Add 
aligbtly beaten egg ^ and - water, 

into patties about ^ inch 
Panfry or'Broil.

Season lamb with thyme; or basil.
S§Mon veal -writh .idiyme, mappr- 

am ,'dr; s^oryl ' ■ ■
, Sea^h pork with.: marjoranv snge 
or savory. ■ " ■ . . .

If desired patties may be dipp^^i 
in diy bread, crumibs than dipped ih 
i egg slightly-beaten with 2 tobles- 
poons water, and dipped iri'. addi
tional crumbs.

Panfry-—Brown 1 - 1% minutes 
eacb side on moderate heat in a 
small amount of fat. Reduce. beat 
and continue cooking 8 ' - 10 miri- 
utes each side. Drain fat off lamb 
arid pork; patties before turning 
them. Cover pork and veal patties 
after browning.

Broll^—Follow general directions 
for biPiling. Broil patties Approxi
mately 2 inches from heating imit 
4 |;o . 6 minutes each side or until

This coming weekend the Trbop 
will .be staging its fall . weekend 
camp at Faulder. The troop will 
leave by- car Friday afternoon ' at 
3:30 from the Youth Centre. Camp
ing is on a patrol basis and ail boys 
will be“4ns.tructed- by their -patrol 

■ leaders what to faring. Hats, scarves 
and.shirts must;be,worn..The camp 
will finish Sunday aftei'rioon at 
2vp.m. , i.:
.- Attendance at the Tuesday meet
ing, was 31 out of a.possible 33. Ten 
fafays completed their-’ first glass 
lashings test. Teriderfoot . Scouts 
worked on 2nd class tsifabirigs' and. 
recruits nearly completed their ten
derfoot tests. Tenderfoot scouts 
will be invested at the weekend 
camp. The scout who left his blue 
jeans at the Youth Centre can ob
tain same by getting in touch with 
Mr. Fisher. -

Notic.es: There will be no meeting 
on Tuesday Qct. ^ and next meet
ing will be on Tuesday Nov. 2. Duty 
Patrol Eagles. Patrol scores iaiie 
Buffaloes 250, Beavers 224, Eagles 
223, and Hawks 211.—D. V. Fisher.

The first meeting of the year for 
the Ranger Company was held in 
the kitchen of tho Youth Centre. 
We welcomed to our company Miss 
Holly and' Mr.3. Elliott as our new 
leaders, and Mrs. McIntosh.

Among the old business, the ties 
are being ordered and are paid for 
The Rangers were remined that 
■full uniform is required at meet
ings, and those that do not have 
lanyards and whistles should order 
them.

The new busine.ss included the 
planning of projects for the year. 
MisscHolly showed us several, and 
we decided to send away for dif
ferent types of flowers to make.

Carole Allison is in charge of the 
News this year. Fees are due.

It 'was demded to visit the Moun
tain View Home once a month. Is
abel and Carole will be the first.

We are going to have our regis
tration card framed.

We received two letters. One 
very interesting one from our form
er leader Miss Barraud, telling us of 
her trip to Mexico this summer. 
The other letter was from Victor 
ia telling us of a camp including 
two or three Rangers from each 
company iri^'-tlie province. One of 
our projects 'Will be to raise money 
towards- this event.

Refreshments will be served at 
the next meeting.

Tastes

As Good:
■As It Is'

Cub Calls
.1st Summerland Pack 
x'There were fanly two boys not 
accounted for at the me'eting on 
Monday. Over sixty comic books 
were collected 'for the’ Hospital.

We were pleased to see so many 
Allsweet I Carton ends come in — 
get busy boys..and ,ask your friend,s 
and Tieighfaors to save them for you.

Akela instructed tbe’ new Gbums. 
First Star work was taken by Gol
den Quilfa Baloo and Baghe’era in
structed iri Semaphore — I hope 
you are doing some Semaphore at 
home!

November 1st is the Hobo Party 
so don’.t-.forget. to get a-costume 
ready!

Next meeting October 25th 6 p.m. 
sharp. — riuty six —^ Tawney Six..

Six Scores: Red 52, Yellow 56%, 
Green 55; White 54, Tawny 73, 
Brown 42. Golden Quilh

Join The Big, Satisfied

V alley 
Dairy 

Family
Valley Dai^ HSlk Now 
Delivered To Your Door

PHONE THE QUALITY CAFE 2206 
FOR DELIVERY

automatic Savings.
fm

Local Teachers Attending .

At Annual in Vernon This Week
'' All Summerland teachers this week-end;'will bo In Vernon for 

the 33rd annual convention of the Okanotgan Valley Teachers’ Associor 
tlon and will hear Canada's eminent psychiatrist, Dr, Brock Chisholm, 
recently retired' director-general "Of the "VVorld, Health Organization of 
UN, speak on the toi)lci '''Loarnlng ito Live in a Now Kind of World", at 
s/'meeting open to the rpublio tomorrow evehlhg and again on the final 
•day of their sos.8lon!('When ho wllV speak on "Growth Toward New 
StandaiNls of Maturity”. • ■ i ,

Previous to being Director of ........ . v„....
WHO , Dr. Chisholm was a psych-

Nothing -to forget, or "put_ofF until tomorrow". You can 
elect to have payments >for your Canada Savings Bonds 
■deducted automatically on the Monthly Savings Plan at your 
hank, or, on the Payroll Savings Plan where you work.

I^triert,. author. ai 
«n. the Caha'dlaj^' 
and presiding..
•cpmmltteo tojPi ihpptai hyglif'no. tJlil J 
Ing the', wap
a major-general as-director of med
ical .services. Tho dominion gov
ernment retained his services after 
the War was' oVer, employing. Dv, 
Chlsholmi as deputy minister of , na
tional • health./ Ultimate. : recogni- 
-tion was 'glven>toi his .talents wihen, 
United Nations I appointod him, .to 
the hlghoat 'poaittori possible, i dltvi 
eotor-gonornl, World Health Organ

ization. , >
..Muolpal yarlotloB ,featuring load

ing artlatsi f;;pm Theatre ITtldor 'the 
fiftars wJH ,open the, gbhventloh tfa-f 
i\ight, In jhlgh sohdbl autHlJ:(>^r 
turn, Dal, ttlohards of Vahoouvor
Is presenting this ahow to set a 
lively convention tone.

For the first time In its 33 yean 
history, the' assoolatlon will wol- 
'Como . the president of .B.O. Tenoh- 
ers' Federation In her homo town, 
Miss Hilda Orydorman, girls' coun
sellor at Vernon Sonlor High School 
Is tho first Iwoman to preside over 
BOTF, affairs. She will address the 
teachers at tholr opening of tho 
convention.

Another feature sneaker will he 
Dr. J. K. Friesen, director of Un
iversity of ,Bi;ltlsh Columbia's oje- 
tenslon dopartmont who has been 
asked to speak on , "In-Soryloo 
Training for TribchnYa’’. Thla auh- 
Jeot. Is In the foreground In BGTF 
affairs and'^lt Is f antiolpatert • that 

■ an' Interesting discussion will fol

low. .Other , faculty member,a of 
UBC who •will’ conduct eoctional 
meetings ' are , Pr,V Ian MoTaggert 
Cowan, Dr.‘ S. A,!’jepnlngs and Mr.
A. B,. Ldithwaite; ■;

Provincial' arcfal'l^lst, • W* E. Ire
land, will bo present to speak to 
librarians and. gocial studies tea
chers', Also from'Victoria Is Miss
B. Rogers, dll’OjOtbr of homo ocon- 
omlos. She w|lll' bo ^joined by Miss 
Bradbury In oonduqtlng homo oc- 
onoipioB. Thcr, department of odu- 
eatlori will be. repro’aentod by In- 
spootors W. Hv Qront, A. S. Towell, 
E. E, Hyndman, A, S. Matheson, C. 
E. Olay, L. B. Stibbs. Spoetalist 
toaohers Invltodtlneludo John Suth
erland, Ifor Roberts, Mrs T. p. 
Blrkett, and Mrs. Dora Black. One 
of the Okahoigan’s . most popular 
speakers. Bishop Sovereign* 6f Ver
non, 'Will address a social studios 
group.

Bight-four schools wlU bo ropro- 
sontod, at tho teachers' convention 
With 050 attending. OVTA covers 
the valley from Prlnooton to Rovol- 
stoko and. Is one of the chief links 
In the B.O. Teachers' Federation.

HusbandsI
Want new Pep andVim?
Iron voul wbVmsy niniil»«»» »WP •'ll'i'''

Canada- Sovingi Bondi pay a high rale of intareit for tueh 
o' lofs, Inilantly caihable inveitment... a full 314 ptr cent 
per year from the moment they're youfi until the month 

^end before you coih them.

Your money works for you, pays o good return os long os 
you hold your Canada Savings Bonds. And, whenever you 
wish, you con turn them into cosh at full face value —plus 
earried interest at any time, at any bank.

Canada Savings Bonds come In tlzei to suit everyone — $50,- 
$100, $500, $1000 and $5000. You can alto buy the $500,' 
$1000 and $5000 tlzei In fully, registered-'form and your 
intereit will be paid by cheque.' . <•'

' ■/,

7i.lhese and other features make Canada Savings Bonds a prime investment!
The Ninth Series of Canada Savings Bonds will go on sate 
October 18th. The bonds-will be dotqd November lit, 1P54 
^and will mature 12 years later on November 1st, 1966. They 
will pay a full 3V4% intereit per year to maturity and will carry 
12 annual Interest qouponi. They will be offered for sate at 
100% up to November 15, 1954 In denominations of $50, $100,- 
$500, $1000 and $5000.
They must be reglilsired In an Individuol's name — either adult 
or .minor. This registration gives protection against the bonds 
being lost, stolen or destroyed,

In addition to coupon-type registered bonds, Canada Savings 
Bonds are again being made available In fully registered form, 
In denominations of $500, $1000 and $5000. Coupon and fully 
registered bonds will be Interchangeable at any time.
Any one person Is limited to $5000 of this Issue but every member 
of your family Is entitled to held this amount In his or her own 
name. See your bank, Investment dealer or trust or lean company 
and moK# your arrangements now so buy the Ninth Series 
Canada Savings Bonds for cash or on convenient Instalments... 
or sign up on the Payroll Savings Plan where you work.

Everyone has something to save for

Buy Canada Sairlnqs Bonds



PENTICTON B.C.

Thursday - Friday - Satwday 
October 21 - 22 - 23 

John Wayne, Gail Russel and 
Gig Young, in

IIWAKE OF THE 
RED WITCHn

Adventure on the High Seas.

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
October 21 - 22 - 23 

Fatrice Munsel, Robert Morley 
and the Sadler'Wells Ballet, in

"MELBA"
(Technicolor)

The tender compelling, unforget- 
able story of a great singer whose 
lyric 'Voice was a heaven sent gift.

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
October 28 - 29 - 30 

Rory Calhoun, Piper Laurie and 
Alex Nicol, in

"DAWN AT 
SOCORRO"

(Technicolor)

Mil(dre(d Verrier 
Honored at Shower

Mrs. F. J. Morrow, Mrs. F. Mor
row and Mrs. Alex Klasoff acied 
as. co-hostesses at the Morrow homo 
Wednesday.evening with a delight
ful shower in honor of bride-elect 
Miss Mildred Verrier.

The bride-to-be was seated in 
the chair of honor under a Cii.opy 
of blue and white .streamers center
ed by a silver bed and was presen
ted with an array. of useful and 
lovely gifts laden on a wheeied-in 
table.

Mrs. Pat Agiir at the piano led 
a lively community singing session. 
Dainty refreshments served by the 
hostesses ended a most ple.a.^ant ev
ening.

Guests included: Mrs. W. ■ Ver
rier, Mrs. G. B. .Snow, Mrs. E. Har- 
bicht, Mrs. H. Cole, Mrs. A. Gould, 
Mrs. Bert Bryden, Mrs. J, Geres, 
Mrs. F. Dawes, Mrs. H. Milley, Mr.s. 
A. Faasse, Mrs. G. Faasse, Mrs. P. 
Agur, Mrs. M. Trouber, Miss Randy 
Trouber, Mrs. C. Campbell, Mrs. 
E. C. Bingham.

Guests unable to attend but send
ing gifts were: Mrs. D. Klasfeoff. 
Mrs. L. Gould, Mrs.- H. Hermiston, 
Mrs. E. Mayert, Mrs. A. Dean, Mrs. 
J. H. Walton and Mrs. E. Anderson.

The Summerland Review VISITING ABROAD

11 Tables in Play 
At Cribbage "Party

I Eleven tables were, in play at the 
Legion Auxiliary cribbage party 
last week and first prize went to 
Mrs. T. Fisher, ladies’ consolation 
going to Mrs. C. Minshull.

Winner of men’s first was Mr. 
Kydd and men’s consolation was 
Mr. Morenzi.

Two Shows Nightly —^ 7:13 and 
9:15 p.m.

Visit Our Concession Stand 
Delicious French Fried Potatoea^ 

Fresh Roasted Fopcom, Coffee

'‘■IlllilllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllilli

At the end of April there were 
388,374 Canadians drawing unem
ployment insurance benefits, 123,- 
132 more than at the same date in 
1953. .

A 215-pound, 7-foot sturgeon re
cently caught in Ontario’s Lake of 
the Woods was estimated to be 152 
years old.

Is your C.N.R. Agent’s business
. i- . see him. iirst. He 
can save yoii time and effort 
in all your travel planning. 
He can make jtoth rail and 
steamship arrangements-^ 
for holiday and business tnps 

-wherever you want to go

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Powell are 
visiting in Vancouver for few 
days.

Mrs. Thomas Racicot is in Vic
toria, visiting with her mother, 
Mrs. Temple.

Mrs. J. A. Darke has left for Van
couver where she will visit her 
daughter, Mrs. R. H. Scott of West 
Vancouver.

Attending the UBCM in Victoria 
This week are Reeve F. E. Atkinson 
and Councillors Francis Steuart 
,and J. R. Butler.

Miss Elizabeth Theed is leaving 
for Vancouver on a week’s holi
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lackey are 
away on a hunting trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W; Davis spent 
the week-end at the cms’. visiting 
Mrs. Davis’s brother. Dr. Stark.

Mrs. F. E. Atkinson is leaving for 
Trail ■ on Saturday to attend the 
West Kootenay District Association 
meeting of the I.O.O.F.

Watermelon and peach stains, 
which are difficult to remove, will 
yield if you apply pure glycerine 
to them and leave it. on for a short 
time, then wash the gai-meiit or: 
article in clear water.

In 1949 Canadians paid $3.8 bil
lion in taxes to all governments; 
they will pay over $7 billion in the 
current year.

The average capacity of a box: 
car in- use on Canadian railways is 
over 44 tons.

Hens on Canadian farms aver
age 186 eggs each last year, six; 
more than in 1952.

Plan Fall Bazaar . . .
St. Andrew's Ser|ice Club Hears 
Report on Senior )Cilizens' Home

Fairhaven, the senior citiz^s’ home in Burnaby, was the sub
ject of a very interesting and informative talk by Mrs. T. C. Wilcox at 
the Service Club of St. Andrew’s United Church on Monday* evening. 
Mrs. Wilcox visited there recently was able to give first hand in
formation on this interesting undei^king which is one of the projects 
to which the missionary and maintenance fund of the church contri
butes. I

The main building consists of'S ’ 
three sections which house single!
persons and includes kitchen, din-^ 
mg room and' spacious assemhly| 
room with a beautiful view of the'; 
surrounding areau The Hugh Dob- : 
son room, used for worship and 
entertainment, is downs^irs as is 
the hobby room where \equipment 
IS available for both men and wo
men. '

Couples are housed in cottages, 
of which there are at present 
three rows of four duplexes. The 
building is now paid for but asi 
there is a long waiting list a new'' 
unit of duplexes is under construc
tion with more to follow as funds j 
are available. Much thought has5 
been given to the construct!^ of 
the building in order to provide 
special safety features for elderly; 
people while at the same time re
taining the homelike atmosphere 
so much to be desired.

4.,Mrs. Wilcox reported that there 
are at present 107 guests, ranging 
in age from 65 to 93, 48 in the cot
tages and SD in the main building. 
■While paying a certain amount for 
accoinc^ation they are given super, 
vision and'Compansionship under a 
plan which has been designed to 
allow them to live happy and noi- 
mal lives without unnecessary re
strictions.

Under the direction of the matron 
Mrs. G. Mohr, and Mr, Mohr, this 
has been very capably carried out, 
guests themselves contributing in 
a large measure to tho success of 
the programme. As "an example,

gan Presbytery to be held in Oliver 
onOctober 2gth, A nurnber of mietn- 
bers {Signified ;their intention of at. 
tendil^g Colin Campbell
was &elegate^Yo^bring back a re
port to uthei members, 
j Som©^ discussion took place re 
garding the fall bazaar to be hejd j 
on . November V 27, final arrange^ ' 
ments being left to the November 
meeting.

Eight; members of the Junior 
Choir, under the - leadership of' Mrs. 
Lionel Fudge,; then delighted -tlie 
audience '^th the selection,^ “Take 
.^11 Your Cares' to Tesus.’’^ They 
were Ljmne Bleasdale, .Lynne 
Boothe, Barham.;' ^dge, Carole 
Hackman, Mitzi Jeta^riv Judy Mlt- 

*ahell, Eibba Kichmp^d. iij^d Louise 
Shannon. '

It decided to" make another 
collection of clothing for Korea, and. 
also to send another parcel to Suma' 
Ona in Japan in time for Christmas.

Refreshments were served by a 
committee convened by Mrs. S. W. 
J. Feltham.

Exceptional Badness Opportuiuly |
Opportunity available in this area I

reliable party to operate |
Automatic Merchandising Mochine Route §

'1'
Although eventually a full time business, openings at present are ^ 

such that a few hours per wedk are sufficient ■
.I

Factory Distributor wit! set up route and | 
moke all arrangements.. Liberal finohciol | 
assistance enables ra^id expansion. This V 
opening will pay you excellent income im^ p 
mediately and ropidly increase when fully |

estoblished. , |
A real opportunity for someone who will woiit hard and wants to B 

get into the $6,OOO.W to $10,000.00 per year income bracket ^
■Applicants should have an investment of |

I $850.00 to $2,500.00 which is fully secur- |
i ed by machines and inventory. |
I •; v;. \ .. • 1
|. Write fully a!bout youTMlf, giving age, addree»-and. phone number
I '^^'.-l^CE-PKESidENT;®' -' | d ' ^ ^? ..t*
i-''' ,' ‘ I ^ - - J- , ^

1 National Distribiiling Company | 

j oi Canada |
I ■ :.. |1
I 912 AT 6th Avenue North West . g 
I CALGARY, ALBERitA |
I'-'- . - I'

VISITING HERE
Mr, James Dawes of Qucsnol arid 

|Mr. and Mrs. R. Dunlop and little 
daughter Linda were Thanksgiv
ing, week-end guests at the homes 
,of Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Dawes and 
mr.>ahd\Mr8,'A. L. Klasoff.

* ” 'WviT -Mrs. S. Angrove who has been
me programme. As "an example, jvisitlng Mr. and Mrs. J. Duguld has 
the Women a Auxillai-y of the home, returned to Vancouver, 
comprising women residing there,
last year raised $1,000 in two bss- Spending furlow with his grand- 
aais, while the men contribute mother, Mrs. A. Nlcholion, is Leo 
labor for the upkeep of building 'ipJlcholson of the RCAP. 
and,grounds. They also made a'' ^Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. D. B.

"W/icre Your Dollar Has More Cents'*
PHONig Mil GRANVILLE 8T.

donation to the Burnaby United 
Church Of $100.

In closing her informal remarks 
Mrs. Wilcox mentioned that under
takings such as this, sponsored by 
the missionary and maintained 
fund of the Church, are many and 
varied and deserve the sympathetic 
interest and .support of all members.

The business meeting opened with 
the- Thanksgiving H.vmn, "Now 
Thank We AIJ Our God" and the 
devotional period taken by Miss 
Bertha Bi;istovr, -emhodiod tho tamo 
theme.
' Following tho routine' business 
the president, Mrs. George Wash
ington, reported that over 100 jar.s 
of fruit had been collected for the 
Burnaby Homo and thes9,, wlth two 
boxea of apples,- had beeh taken 
down by Mrs. Francis Steuari. 
Shower gifts for tho honoo were 
brought to the meeting and will 
be forwarded aa well,

Mra, W. H, Durlck gave a I'osume 
of the Thanksgiving Supper, thank- 
ing the moriibers for tholr co-opera
tion and asking for any suggestions 
for further improvement.

Correspondency Included- a let
ter from Mrs. K. W. KInnard, Ver
non, of the Christian visiting and 
fellowship oommittaa, sireasing the 
importance of this part, of the pro- 

, gramme and including auggostions 
-to -he followed. A letter waa also 
ra*d frohi Mrs. Clark, l^rdsldent of 
the W,A, to the Kamloops-Okana-

Who’S

Clark for a while is Mrs. Clark's 
'jmother, Mrs. C. D. Grant.

Mrs. J. A, Clark, of Vancouver. 
Is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Ho- 
Iward Milne for ten days or so,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Arduinl of Kam-

ioops spent the week-end at the 
lomo of Mr. and Mrs. J. Betuzrl.

, Bill Nicholson spent the week-end 
jwlth his mother, MVs, A.,Nicholson.

Or, J. C. Woodward, Chief of 
Division pf Chemistry, Dopartmont 
pt Agriculture, Ottawa, la visiting 
Summerland Rosyeroh Centre for 
a few days. - < .
^r, and., MrSi'^p. GustaVson and 
daugm-en. Muriel,, of Sea Island, 
spent the wcblf%nd with Mr. and 
^rs. George Lewis.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Loo Hay
worth on Thanksgiving Sunday 
wore Mrs, Stirling, her son, John 
Stirling and her grandson, Ian.

HOME AGAIN
Mra. Adrian Moylas has I'aturned 

from a week’s visit to rotailvas at 
tha ooaat and Seattle.

Mra. F. B. Atkinsotf ahd Mra. T. 
B. Lott have returned from .the B.C. 
Hoepltala Aifoeffctlbh 'convention 
held in Vancouver last week,

your 
these 4 ways?

Soma paepla are helping to bring your com
munity a new shopping centre, highway, school, 
power plant or other useful projects. Who are- 
they? Life Insurance policyholders/ Money 
from the premiums they pay is invested for- 
them ia ways that help finance improyements- 
like these.

A lonotL healthier life may be yours, thanks 
in part to life insurance policyholderi. Life in
surance companies contribute funds to medical 
research studies designed to free Cansdians, 
from the threat of many dread diseases.

Iveiybeidy shares in the firosperity which

UU|IV MVW |sseeaas. eessv vs4i|se%rjvw ssswaw
because life insurance companies invested 
money in it on behalf of their policyholderi.

Seme day—perhaps loen—you may want a . 
new home. If so, you may find yourself living 
happily in one of the thousands of new houses 
which have been built from coast to coast with' 
the aid of money invested for policyholders by 
life insurance companies.

So. if you are a life insurance policyholder, remember 
while you'r 
you’re also
white you're providing securiw for your family and yourself. 

‘ 0 helping to make Canada a better land to live in 1

P.S. from your fife insurance man
"Invested life insurance dollars earn Interest that makes 
it possible for you and your family to enjoy the benefits 
of life insurance at such low cmi. If you have any 
questions about how to make life insurance fit your own 
special needs, give me • call. I'll be glad to help you!"

THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
Cemprlslan mere then 10 Canadian, irkish . 

end UnHsd Itatw Cempeeles.
"IP fi 9emd CMtenthlp f« tmn Uh fmwrvpca"

-.»-7 I- I'- 'i
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FOR QUICK RESULTS—

USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

Men’s
Wear

Four parts get together to com
pose this ensemble. A jacket ahd 
skirt in camel colored fleece'is .dpne 
up with a pert Johnny collar and 
leather buttons. The slim skirt has 
slant-wise slit pockets in front. Un
der this is a beige jersey waist- 
length jacket and under the jersey 
jacket a slip-over sweater blouse 
of dark brown worsted wool jer
sey. All part are interchangeable, 
ofvcourse. * .

It's TOP GOAT Time

t.O.'s petroleum products output has been substantially increased 
with the official opening of the new $10'million fluid catalsrtic ’ re-^'' 
finery of Standard Oil Compaay of British Columbia Limited, in I 
North Burnaby,,, which has, a designed processing. capacity of lljOOO 
barrels of Alberta crude oil per operating day. At official opening 
mammoth plant was put “on stream” by Premier W. A. 0. Bennett ; 
(centre), and more than 1000 guests, were welcomed, by Ralph D. 
Baker (right) president and managing director of Standard of B.C., 
and T. S. Peterson, San Francisco, President of Standard Oil Com
pany of California.

HI LIFE

Cut Down On #| 
Your Worries I

Get a POLIO POLICY No%v g 
Sure we can sell you one at | 
$10, but we don’t recommend § 
it. We have others that are ^ 

better ' ^
Polio is busy in B.C. and.B 

' right here. B
We Stand Between You And B 

-Beayy'Loss' ’ ' '• g
TO HE) SUBB 'YOU MUST | 

LNSUBB ViiTH"'''-' .■■■=1

WALTER M. I 
WRIGHT

MONRO BULLiiLNG rI
^iii

Since w® have , at.
school for ovf r a month now, every
thing is ne^ly back to normal.
(Eve^oiaie^l^ik resigned himself to 
another yeacri*-, of hard work and 
stacks of homework. ,

Bt*ketball and volleyball prac
tices have started, and inter-murals 
will soon he underway.

The soccer season is not over 
yet, but these are the, scores of 
the senior games to date:

Girls—Kelowna 2, Summerland 
Oj Rutland 0, Summerland 0; West- 
bank T, Summerland 0; Kelowna 
2, Summerland 3.

“ Boys—Kelowna 6, Summerland 6; 
Rutlarid 3, Summerland 1; West- 
bank 2, Summerland 2; Kelowna 2, 
Summerland 0.

Marilyne. Wade was fleeted by 
the council sus correspondent to a 
series of school broadcasts heard 
oyer CKOV, Kelowna, every Tues
day at 5:30. Schools in the valley 
are competing/by sending in news 
of school events. Points are award
ed for each- news item sent in, so 
be sure and tell ' Marilyne if you 
know of ajtp^ne¥^;?S»P,cPHl^, seiid.^ 

The Athletic directorship, in Jr^ 
High has not yet been elected'. The 

^ B Sr. directorship consists ;pf Ron 
IlljjLawley as chairman, i^ong -with

By MARIE GRONLUND

■

Sheila "Benn^son and Bill Austin. ' 
Sbdial comthittee elections have 

been held an'd kre as follows: ’ [ , 
Seniors—Carol Cornish, chairman, 

Glenn Heavysides, Pearl Hooker? 
Bill Ward, Russ Morancy. *

Juniors—Phyllis Fabbi, Anita
Watson, Marjorie Campbell, Yvonne 
Brind, Dorothy Carston.

This year’s junior high officers 
are President—Phyllis Fabbi, vice- 
pres.—^Victor Uegama, secretary— 
Mitzi Jomori, treasurer—Bruce 
Brown.

A juniof high dance, the first 
for the year has been planned for 
the 29 of this month. Grade sevens 
especially ' are asked to tpm out 
and make it a big success.
“I guess that’s all there is to re
port for this week. More news 
next week, for* and about, the Hi 
Life.

If you wrap a lemon that has 
Ifeen partly used in waxed jfaper 
^d keep it in the refrigerator it 
will keep for several days.
T"---- .r ■■------------- r—•

Vy On ■ the average every telephone 
.in Canada is used nearly five timies 
■'tday; ■ ■■

See The SMART PRACTLCAL MODELS

Wool Tweeds only $49.50
By Alpacama, extremely smart and warm

WOOL COVERTS
By Bilfmore , ,

Regular Style $42.95 
Full zip In lining ■: $52.95 
Nylon Blend only $19.95
Gabardine, Showerproof, light weight top 

coats

'FOR MEN AND BOYS—SHOP AT ROY'S'

THE CORPORATLON OF THE .DLSTRLCT OF SUMMERLAND

ANNUAL VOTERS LIST 
Re: Spouse Vote

■a , ■' I' ? ‘ -.I? . :
The name of a. spouse ^ an owner of land or land and 

^ improvements in tlie Municfj^slli^ may be entexedi on tiie aauiual 
list of voters If . the Siwase ^lvei» to Municipal IClerk a Statutory 

"Declaration nuide and sidisciibed before a Supreme or, County 
Court Judges Stipendiary or Police Magistrate, Justice of the 
Peace, Oommisslontf for taking Affidavits within British Colum
bia, Notary Publio or the MiunlolpM Clerk.

These Declaration forms are available at the Municipal 
Office and must be completed 'and delivered to the Municipal 
Clerk before the last day of October. *

G. D. SMITH
MUNICIPAL. CLERie

tt

40 and 42-e.

don't write ahead,.; ,
* , c,. i*; . V

. . . 'phone instead!
I If you are anxious lo make or confirm an 

oul-of-lown reservation or appointment—
' just call Long Distance and be sure!

• Each day finds more and more people do- 
■ ing business by ’phone because Operator 
Toll Dialling provides a fast, dependable 
Long Distance service — to any point — at 
anytime!

) For the simplest, swiftest and surest way 
to get things done —• you just can't beat a 
Long Distance call!

Here Is a three-part costume for 
spectator sports or college wear 
that campus queens ^ylll love for its 
Interchangeability. First, a turtle 
neckt .'swipatcr in light weight 
BtoOking' rib" knitj extra a ,• scoop- 
neck sleeveless, little pullover worn' 
over it. The back-wrap skirt Is in 
a copper and black Imported tweed 
with stitched gores in umbrella ef
fect.

Kaleden Nursery
For Your Convenience Our Now 
Order Office at 410 Westminster 
Avo., Penticton will open for bus
iness on October 4th, Phone 4048, 
Residence e-2129.

FREE OFFER
One “Peace” Bose (retail value 
$1.85) wlh be given with each or- 
.der of $10.(10 or over If placed dur
ing OctolNtr. Payment for order at 
time of Spring delivery.

FRUIT TREES AND
obnaMemtals .

WANT A 
CLASSIFIED?
PHONE

5406
The Raview

FOOD BARGAINS GALORE

Margarine 2 lbs.
L. QUAbTET, XatCEPTIONAIXY GOOD BUY

Salmon SOCKEYE 
% LB. TIN . 

SAUE . PRICE 2 tins 69c
Ritz Biscuito 19c
Tomatoes 6 for $1.29

5 pktsfor 93c.
79d

NABOB, 28 OZ. SIZE

Peas FROZEN 
12 OZ. PKT. 

JUST THINK

Nylons 
Potatoes Netted Gems 

100 pounds for .......
THE FINEST MONEY CAN BUY, NO SMALL ONES, EVERY SACK GRADED

FIRST QUALITY, IS DENIER. 51 QUAGE 
FULLY GUARANTEED, POPULAR SHADES 

AND SIZES

$3.49
This is only a portiol list of what we hove to offer 
CHECK YQUR MAIL FLYER FOR A HOST OF 

WONDERFUL SAVINGS

CORE SEE

I .'ill/-



«P’OTI

Minimum charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word 3 
dents; .three mlniimiini ad insertions $1.00; over minimum tbree for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Bngagements, In 
Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.'

Bookkeeping charge 35c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $3.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Bntpire; $3h0 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 

i in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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#or Sale-
;£aiITHSONS AUCTION SALE>— 

Bale every Saturday Nite at 8 
jp-m. For service in Sales call 
•f^ttcton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

6-tf-c

.SCR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS. 
Books of 60 receipts with blank 
^duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
At The Review. 45-tf-c.

®OR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; . apply The Sum- 
merhuid Review. -Phone 5406.

SALE — UNDERWOOD 
standard typewriter in good con
dition— Ideal for school practice 
— $63.00 Walter M. Wright.

41-3-c.

5t5R QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
■vitations and announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo
graphy, we are at your service. 
The Summerland Review. 34-tf

.AT THE CAKE BOX — SPICE 
<Cake with butter icing. 42-1-C.

Services—
FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 

Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. iT^tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
distinction. Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone H* 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-o

s'OR SALE — large size
Coleman oil heater, completely 
.overhauled with new burner pot 
-last iall. Cabinet in excellent 

. .condition. .Yery reaspnaiile for 
quidk sale. ' Apply The. Summer- 

. land Review. 39-1-
IT'OR SALE — McCLARY*. W;P»6d

and, coal range in good condi
tio^ cheap. Phone 3331, morn- 
-ings or evenings. '42-1-p.

Coming Events—

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 3-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For ■’'information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME, 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St./ 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

WEST SUMMERLAND . AITTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion.. Phone 4342 for reservations. 

' Mr. 'and Mrs. A . A. Cashpian, 
Prop. ■ “r-tf-c.

Notices—
WE" OFSER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. ' . • 41-tf-c.

HOLIDAY THEATRE OF VAJC^
' <canver for children AND -■ AD 

"ULTS, directed by Miss Joy Cog- 
>hni, will present 4‘Puss in Bools”, 
^n the High School Auditorium 
3^iaay' evening, Oct. 22. ^ Admis^ 
ssioh 76c ah^: 3^. P-TA sponsipr-

■ ■' , ^ ■, ."41-2-0.
TBESERVE SATURDAY AFTER- 

noon, Oct. 30,' for the Order of;,the
■ ‘ Eas^m StarTPiSe and'home clml^

mg iaIe,,IObP Hair^ 4^2-c^

IjEGION members, VETERANS 
and Legion; Auidliary members, 
and partners reserve Thursday 
night, Nov. 11 for entertainment 
and dance in the Legion Hall. .

• 42-1-c.

Card of Thanks—
~We wish to express our Sincere 

thanks for the kindness and sym
pathy shown by friends and nel- 

" ghbors in the passing of our dear 
Mother, Mrs. L. Ganzeveld with 
special thanks to Dr. Munn, Father 
Meulenberg, the Rev. Richmond 
for his message of comfort, and the 
•choir. — The Family.

iFor Rent
SUITE'S FOR RENT. MODERN 

with shower and oll-bumtng 
rrange. Partly-furnished on Lake- 
Shore, Summerland. Phone 4176. 

• ' 42-3-c.

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hainp 
puUels; ■vaccinated against New
castle and bronchitis. ’ 10 wks 
old $i;20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
quiantities. ' Kyomhbff Farms, 
RR6,’ New Westmi^ter, B.C, 
Phone Newton 60-Ir3. 27-tf-c

Engagements-
“T

Mri-and Mis. John^Eggbr o^Cal- 
gary •announce the:"(6ng^emea^of 
their youngest. daughter; Lois Ber
nice, to Mr. Charles Frederick Mil
ler, oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Miller of Summerland. The 
wedding will, take place Nov. 10 in 
the Church of God, Calgary. 42-1-c;

Personals'
•ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

This is a positive and perma
nent release from, drinking with
out cost or inconvenience. It la 
a personal and : confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box “A” 
The Review. 16-t.f

Which ttf these 7 
'Age-sigitt"inakeY0U 

Feel Old?

Lost—
LOST — CLINKER-BUILT BOAT, i 

white with green trim. Believed 
blown south in storm. Reward ■ 

■Jor finder. Phone 4176. 42-1-c. '

Lc^c!-

Corporiition Of Summerliind ' 
Municipal Voters’ List , 

"Trade Licence Holders (who were 
not on tho 1963 Voters’ List) dn- 

rsii'ous of having tholr names placed ' 
-on tho 1964 Voters’ List must take 
statirtory dodlaratlon and deliver 

•«ame to tho undorsighod before Oc- 
•tobor'lllst, Forms can bo obtain- 

« ed at the Municipal Office.
G. D. SMITH, 
Municipal Clerk. 

fiOctobor 20, 1954,
"vwest Symmetiand, B.C.

42-1-c.

WCSTIIN lilEOI
A STEEL rAIRICATORf LTDi. 

VANCOUVER.

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR
NEW
ADS
APPEAR . .. 
REASON ...

QUICK

YOU TOO GAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THE

SumiBeFiaDd
Review

JUST CALL 5406 OR COMB

This advertisement is not'i^pbiished or displayed, by the Liquor 
Control Board or by ,tl]iA^ovemment oF British Columbia.

IX IS LAX XHAN you XHiNK

Vll

Time is passing with evdry H swingbf the-pendulun^... 
A dedsicxi postponed' R reap disaater. A .plai^ 
delayed may mean the M <:h^a?eni% bei^ween aeci^ty, 
and despa^ for those u entrusted to your car^... 
The function of life j|fassurance is to antic^te 
Time .. .its essential job JL to. safeguard tomorrow'. . . 
See your Sun Life agent'^^P now. Time need no longer 

be your enemy.

SUN LIFE imm COM OF om
HEAD OFFICE • MONTREAL

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
'^""'‘'‘240 -i' KELOWNA, B.U.

A Few Avestiens To Ask

West

iPhone Your Lumber Number 5301

lamiber and BnlUlhg Svpplles
Agent! for BAPCb Polnlv 

See tit for your Spring Requirements
Wo llavo TIiko lUuds Of Iniuliitloit In Btoob

2, 3 ond 4 inch I' ,1.

’ I'
.('4

When the peddler selling stotionery / 
and printing supplies solicits your 
business, there ore! a few Questions 
which he should be willing to onswer 
to your sotisfoction . •.

1..—DooH ho pay taxes In this community?
2.—Can ho supply, your order on short notice?

I 3.—Does ho donate spaoe in the newspaper to your
f local community enterprise?,

4,—Does ho pay wages to a force of omployoos located 
In Summerland?

6.—Does hln newspaper donate Its entire space toward 
the betterment I and upbuilding of this community? 

' ''y' 0,t-Doos ho grant you every favor that you would 
,- C' .ordinarily ask of your local newspaper? •

.'.T;*—Doo,t tho quality of his morohandlso stand 
Inspection?

„ S.-r-Dooa, hUi, prloo Include postage and Insuranoo 
charges? ’

If he con onswer ALL the ^obove 
questions in the offirmotive, he 
hos on equol right to your business

lir NOT -i CONSULT THE

Phone 54(^ ,
' '' ' ■ I, ' !■ , ' ■

FOB SAFE
FAST ■

EFFICIENT 
SERVICE

Call

Grant Lines
SERVING A PEACH OF A 

VALLEY

Phone 4421

H. A. Nicholson,
R.Oi

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLABROMB BLDG. 
West Summerland

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MiUN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
* MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays. 6:30 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thursdoy
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C.

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER TYPE

DATER3

STAMP PN)$

The SnmDierland 
Renew

kO.O.F.

OKANAGAN^' LOOOE No. 08 

Bfoniaiy Eveninga — - 8' pjB.

Len H* Metcalfe
PIANO AND ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
24 Years: Exp,orlence In . 

Tuning, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE 6386 SUMMERLAND

. Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penricton By

OSO^YOQS CEMI^T 
WORKS LTDf

'■ •. ■' .-V'
PENTICTON - ROSETOWN AVE. 

PHONE 3840

See
HO.WARD 
SHANNON 

For all,, 
Types of 

RADIO; 
and 1

F^'iSCTRICAi:*
REPAISa

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

mal 8886 Gnuivllla GHh

For All Your 
Building Needs

T. S. Hanmn
LUMBER yard 

Phone 3256 •

O'Briaii & Xhristiai
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries -
Credit Union Qffice

West Simunerliuid
Monday ond Thursday 

1 to 3 p.m.
Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.

AND BY APPOINTMENT

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

New and LdPgar Stock 
at our now Location 

ORANyiLLE STREET

MILLWqRK - B.H PAINTS
SCREEN DOORS AND i 

WINDOW SCREENS

FAST, RELIABLE ^
TRUCKING 
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL-. WOOD
SAWpe^

BERRY
PHONE SIM

^mnmcrlmth 3[uneTal ^mne
Phone 4051 — Ambulonce Service

Operated by

Penticton Funerol Chapel
Momorlals In Dronsa and Stone

n. .y. POLLOCK , J. VINCE CAnnEIlTlY
Night phon» 8,0T0 - Penticton, n,C* \ .Nlfekij; Phano 4380

;,Looiii%ii|pre'Benlii^ar^si
A, Q. nisnet, Phone 4081 C. E, McOiitahenn, West Summerland

V .



Elect H. Simpson

Mxt Tuesday Deadline 
For Bowling Loop Entries

King Pin Bowling League at the annual meeting Tuesday night 
laid plans for starting the new bowling schedule the first week in No
vember and next Tuesday night will be deadline for entering teams in 
the league. Indication is that all 16 teams bowling last year in the lea
gue will be back in'the competition and there will be at least, five new 
ones entering.

The Summerland Review
THURSDAY, OCTOBBR 21, 195*

Chosen as president of the league 
was Bert Simpson' with Mrs. J. 
Lichtenwald re-elected as secretary 
and W. Hepperle as treasurer. Ex
ecutive members are Fumi Inaba 
and J. Litchenwald.

Adopted at the meeting was a 
new system of calculating averages. 
Instead of establishing averages in 
the first scheduled match, handi
caps will not be set until after sev
eral weeks play and bowlers will 
be competing for points at the same 
time as they are establishing aver- 
k&es.

Bowlers will be permitted to bowl 
with teams in both sections of the 
league and last year’s system of 
using '‘floating’ ’spares will be ag
ain femployed ' ahd all spares may 
be used.in either section.

League financing' >^08 -upset at 
the- end of the year by a heavy'as
sessment' to pay up for players'and 
teams who defaulted during the 
season and a.new system of collect-: 
ing for defaults was proposed so 
thig cost would not fall back on the 

’league. ■

EVERYTHING
YOU
NEED

?iiR: _ ,
WUlWiNG-It

"Ai^NITION

■ -

■a:
SAY; YOU SAW 

IT IN
THE REVIEW

BERT BERRY’S

Hunting and 
Fishing News

FISHING
Okanagan Lake has been 'pretty 

good again this last week to the 
trailers. Pish up to 3 pounds have 
been landed. Several nice catches 
on the ejfet side' across from Peach- 
land. TeO-Sbbon has been best this 
last week> No reports from casters 
this week) blit iit should be OK.

Not much fishing done on the 
Mountain inkes this week. One 
party wasTbtl^EEKhter and ■ didn't 
have any. Ih6klbki|^ey saw a four 
pounder lariSS^Si .^ifest lure was the 
shrimp fly the or
ange flat fish.^- ‘Afty of the moun
tain lakes should be good if you 
can stand the cold.
HUNTING

Grouse; Poor reports of grouse 
this last week. A few bii'ds around 
but vei-y scary.

Pheasants;' Anyone with a good 
dog is having good luck but a dog 
is a must. A reasonably good num
ber of birds to shoot.

Ducks; -The .Ipcal, small t. -lakes' 
have quite a few ducks and hunters 
have done well so far. No north
erns ■ in yet.

Deer; The rut is now starting- and 
deer are moving around. There 
were nine deer shot this 'last week 
in this area, that I know of. 'Bald 
Range, Baldy, Kathleen and Alter- 
mount areas have been'best but 
deer' sign is around ai! the, local 
hills. ‘ Most^of the'deer'are iii'gh yet 
And if we get some snow soon the 
main herd should be coming down.

Not much news on big''.game 
hunting this last week. N. Charle-! 
ton and G. Pennin^onlgot A mobs^ 
on the Stewart River i^dfE; ^outd 
one in the Nasco cotihtty.J ’^hiy 

.•report a lot of rain and VkryitoUgh 
roads off: the main highways,

CiirleK' Aiinilal 
Eor November 3

’ Pl:tog- fOr.-thc; c'oiiiing curliiig sea-f 
son and'elfectioh of officers will'be 
on the agepda of .the annual meet-r 
ingr - of tM'^Smnffi^andi ’ Gurlind 

^ClUki^ seUiob* Wednesday, V Nova' S tn 
thkHlgh School library at 8 o’clockl 

-^ Another banner curling season is 
predicted this year with" matched 
scheduled to start the middle oi 
Noveni'ber and already there is a 
waiting list of applications for 
membership.

ENJOY A BETTER MARTINI WITH'V.Jl

DRY GIN

Your T. EATON COMPANY STORE In PENTICTON Is Pleas^

To AnnounCA> That

Mr. "Waller" Yasenink
Of The APPLIANCE DI'VISSON Of The Penticton Store Has;

Taken Up Permanent Residence In Summerland-

“WALTER” WILL BE AVAILABLE AFTER 6 pan, EACH. DAY: 
TO DISCUSS YOUR Rlk^UIREMENTS FOR

RADIOS
REFRIGERATORS 
WASHING MACHINES 
PIANOS
ELECTRIC RANGIs 
SPACE HEATERS 
VACUUM CLEANERS

— And Also A Full Line Of Used''Appliances : —

Telephone "Walter" at 431^ 
in Summerlond

■ .--dr-lie;''

■HIIIWIIIIIIIDMliniMg^

m

m

I A CREDIT UNION DAY Celebmtion 'WiU Be Held In Tbe ■'

I • ■ : daWWRl,, I
I THURSDAY, GCTDRER 2Ut>a» 7130 p.m. |
m FEATURING A PARTY FOR JUNIOR MEMBERS S

-< Some rteen-«gergi,9k»'excel in rcopking ,8ewing?,pr:e'.some. nf--;the:other 
"fine krts^-of'h'OUBeholdrsCienceooBut ^^year-old-Mary Ryej^s, top, of 

Ta^a,^-Ont., i aind7'20;year-;old'^Betty Opersko, above, of, Waterford, 
Ont., have another forte. "’They [a,T^ skiliedT pldwers,' and to prove 
it they plan to:pit their leminine. (Skill against the'.wbrid’s best 
plowmen-In the International Flowing Matches scheduled j. for Oct. 
12-16 at Breslau,'Ont. .-. Both--girls are no strangers to International 
matches, having entered before;to claim- several-prizes. - Neither-are 
'they'strangers to'farm''«ts*''Mary'ikhas" been running a tractor since-

. >3jfl JiJodfli 3,
.3T

lliaillip|l)|Hi9liil|ni||BiipillipiiHl|W!BllipiiHlipilIIBWH

.she was six while Betty plows 100 pL-the famiiys 265 acres a year, 
right at.home behisid tractbil' she|fii'st^'ihi'ned"a fnitbw at age of 12.

Robert Alstepd Speaks:.

Civil Defence Welfa^ ‘Chninnan 
Deiaikf oil Arnprior bourse

Last 'Wednesday, night,YBobfert^ AIstead, Welfare Centre’ Msuia- 
ger, gave a report to to meeting of the;; supervi«>r8 of the various 
branches of the Sumnierland Civil tDef^ce Welfare Organization on his 
tiip to Arnprior Civil Defence, Gollegej!^

In his opening remarks, Mr.’'AI*

THli odvartliement linef pubjlihed Qr dliptoyed by the^ilquer 
Control Board or by the Government of British Cotumblo.

stead extended the congratulations 
of Maj.-Gen. Penhale,. Coramahdani 
of the Civil Defence College bn .the 
splendid paper prepared by the 
Summerland Civil Defence Panel 
and presented by Dr. W. H. B.- 
Munn at the exerc^es held in Kelr 
owna, Sept. Il-d2. Maj.-Oen. Pen- 
hale personally: commented to Mr. 
AI,8tcad,,o n tke fine progress made 
by the Summerland Civil Defen,cc 
Organization and, the exercise held 
here on July 7th, He said that Kel
owna and Summerland were as 
well or better organized than any 
other districts In the Dominion.

Mr. Alstead said the course he 
attended was one covering General 
Welfare and dealt extensively with 
methods of organising Civil Def
ence uhlts ana In matters dealing 
with reception, feeding, clothing 
and billeting of refugees from tar
get areas, exercises in fire-fighting, 
rescue, and evacuation, lectures on 
stock-piling of food, clothing and 
medical supplies. He poid tribute 
to the excellent Instructors! who 
made the work extremely interest
ing and promoted lively discussion 
between delegates from all the 
provinces.

The course of instruction stros- 
Bod tho ■ importance of, three prim
ary alma; to keep people alive, to 
rostoro morale and to keep or got 
people back to work, "It must be 
roallzod,” said Mr. Alstead, "that 
Civil Dofenoo will be with us for 
10 or 20 years—perhaps for tho rest 
of our lives, and those of our ohild
ron; that it must bo aocopted as a 
new and Inevitable ingredient of 
modern Ufa. Some of our public 
understanding has boon slow In 
coming and some of It has been 
painful, but tha sooner wo realize 
thatit is a oase of "Preparation or 
Parilo" tho bat^or,;,^

"This fact was brought to light 
by films shown at the oourso of the 
davastation at Hiroshima and Nag
asaki when the first atom bombs 
wora droppad, and it was plain that 
a proparad CHvll Dofaneo Organiza
tion oould hava* savad many lives. 
Also it must bo realizad that while 
thoso two bomba had a powor aqua] 
to 20,000 tons of TNT, tho bombs 
In thi making today, some of whiob 
aro In tho hands of oui Immedioto 
neighbor, Jtusslo, have a TNT pow
er of 480,000 tons.

million homeless people would have 
bdien in search of shelter, food and 
clothing. Can we no^t, therefore, 
pause for a moment and visualize 
wl^at our duties would be in regard 
tojearing for a portion of such ref
ugees made homeless should a dis- 
aster, such as this occur in any of 
our western cities? This threat is 
in existence. Also we must rem
ember tha t we should be prepared 
to cope at all times with any local 
"njBtural” disasters not attended by 
war, such as the hurricane that oo- 
cured in the KaStern States early in 
September and floods, etc.

“Our responsibility la evident—wo 
.rnuet not let otir guard down. Wo 
mbst be ready to help in cases of 
such disaster, In peace or war, and 
b& able to meet the problems of 
feeding and oaring for mass num
bers and varie4 groups such as in
jured, aged, infants and chronically 
ill. Civil- defence workers can do 
this with a minimum ,of effort If 
wo* organize and prepare ourselvos 
for It. Otherwise, no matter how 
wiling we may be, if disaster 
come.6, panic and wasted effort -will 
Inevitably follow."

tn closing, Mr..Alstead said that 
SummorlaAd has made a good start. 
"Wo have^ many facilitios for car
ing for-refugees already In exis
tence, but It requires more than 
these; It requires tho al] out Inter
est and help of, every one of us. 
True, we cannot' all bo In training,

! taut there arc.'largo numbers of 
capable -men and women whoso 
knowledge and Intolligonco could 
be of great help, in making Sum- 
merland Civil Defence tho model 
reception ai-ea of the Province.

"As your Civil • Defonoe Wolfaro 
Centre manager, 1 would luk you 
to,euUlveto your Intewizt hnd'un» 
derotanding of thoso problomo, How 
eould our fighting men carry on 
without the arms provided by the 
civilian population and 'arlthout the 
aaifuranee tbat their families at 
home are being eared fot*? ' Civil 
Defence and Welfare la not rooo|j(' 
nifod, M tho Fourth Arm of the 0ei'- 
vlees without which the Army, 
Navy and Air Force would not bo 
able to operate.

"At Hiroshima one bomb floatroy. 
•d 68,(K^. hpuses, apd if, thm poopio 
had eaeaftad by going to snaitorii.
ote., apiproKlmatoly a quarter of a

Tn 3988 government transfer pay
ments—money oollooted by taxa
tion and paid out to the publle in 
tho form of family ailowanoos, oId> 
age ponstons, welfare payments, ote 
>-ath4dT- ibret lovtils of fftivorninoh' 
amounted to 11,288 million.

. '-.ypi'

"I DON'T THINK WE HAVE 
MANY DOCTRINAIRE SOC
IALISTS IN THE RANKS OF 
CANADIAN WORKINGMEN"

That statement by Dr. Eugene Forsey,. 
Director of Research for the Canadfan 
Congress of Labor, is noteworthy for 
two reasons.

In the first place, Dr. Forsey was one of 
the drafters of the Regina Manifesto, 
original policy statement of the C.C.F. 
Socialist movement in Canada.

Secondly, the Canadian Congress of 
Labor officially supports the C.C.F. pol
itical party.

• «'
Prl Forsey was participating in a panel
discussio’n of the subject' "The Future 
Relationship of Management and La
bor" at the annual meeting of the Caim- 
adian Chamber of Commerce in HaCir- 
fax, October 6, 1954. He forecast that 
if working men felt that they obtained 
their fair share of the fruits of industry, 
theyiwpuld ndt be greatly interesteef in 
chb^hging 'fhe 'forrn of ownership of 
indiaitry.

4X>LtJM1UA OF TRADR

AND INDUSTRY

la-m
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ADS BRING RESULTS

A DIVIDEND EVERY 44 HOURS 
on the average is reinvested to expand 
the invesuhents behind MAF shares..

lOO.'l^o INCREASE
From Jan..3I, 1950 lo S«pt. 30, 1954

to
MUIUAI. ACCUMULATING FUND

LATEST REPORT AND 
PROSPECTUS-ON REQUEST i

NARE8 INVESTMENTS
■ OARO OF TRADE DUILDINa 

PCNTICTON. B.C.'

TELEPHONE 413S .

For wrapping- up a picnic lunch, 
explore the many new moisture- 
vapor proof films, foils and papers. 
They facilitate packaging individ
ual portions which often make for 
safer, handling and surely for eas
ier out-of-hand eating.

Since 1939 employment in agri
culture in Canada has decreased 
from 1,364,000 to 800.000; in the 
period employment in manufactuK^ 
ing increased from' 658,000 to 1,- 
360,000.

SAY YOU SAW 
IT IN , 

THE REVIEW

Warmer tomorrow-^
it says

At the end of a conference with Prime Minister St. Laurent, in Mon
treal, Premier Duplessis evaded a direct answer to the question: 
“Will there soon be good newsifor the taxpayers of Quebec?” He 

, said the meeting had been cordial and would lead to "satisfactory 
results.” . Belief is that the rebate on, QuelTec’s prqvincial taxes by 
the federal government may be increased from five tb seven and one- 
half per cent, which could be the" first step in reyising the entire 
tax agreement between all the provinces and Ottawa.

Important Sessiot^s ..

Hoads, Eduication Will Top Agenda 
Al B.C. Chamber of Commerce Annual

Lome Perry, secretary of the Suntimerland Board of Trade, will 
represent this board Oct. 29 and 30 when representatives of 103 Board.s 
of Trade ^d Chambers of Commerce gather in Vancouver for the third 
annual meeting of the British Columbia Chamber of Commerce.

Resolutions on such topics as, —— ------------------------- -------------- ^---------
provincial ^taxation.^ education cost, j one vote,
highway administration, natural gas ' 
pipeline construction, 'establish
ment' of town municipalities, sub
mitted by member boards and 
chambers will be considered and 
voted upon. Each board and ch’am-;

n

and Mrs. Head^ have a year-rckmd procession 
of needs resuldng from cKiuigd} ur the weather^ 
They read the advwrtising in hewspnper for 
dmdy . news': and -sufiSes^ns niMut foody 
dothiiigy (lnigs» furi^ti^ equipment
lor the hofiM, indoors and out.

It wHl'i^y you to keep our readers infiyrmed 
about your merchandise ea<i,services, thrc^iigk nd- 
verdUng ill t^e|e

When you use t^is paper your advertising invest
ment is , made on; a basis of facts—amUted d^lar 
doii. Ask, fpr,a copy of our A.B.C. report.*

RIAl^TO
, . ■ ' - • V.' ' . . . ' •

Ttaeal^e

*Thu newspaper is a member of the Au^t 
Bureau of Circulations, a national assodadqn 
of publish^, ad,venis.e» ,.and: advertising 
agencies. Our 'drculadbn is audited by eiepe* 
rienced A.B.C. .circulatio9 auditors, (^r 
A.B.C. report shows how much drculadon 
we have, where it goes, how obtained and 
other facts that teU adverdsers what they get 
for their niohey when they use tius paper.

■ vS

^:'^:■■^^TKBr»day• -Dotobfer -21''.. .v'
October 20 - 21 

Richard • Rober, Barry Kelly,” 
Heniy Morgan,in

"THE WELL"

-SATURDAY MATINER 2 PJM.

irrespective of 
size. Resolutions adopted' by the

/^l

TTidny - Snturday
October 22 - 23..........

Burt Lancaster, Joan Rice^ 
Andre Morell, in . .

HIS MAJESTY 
O'KEEFE"

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
October 25 - 26 - 27 

Robert Taylor, Deborah Kerr, 
Leo Genn, in ,.

annualmeeting ; are presented in 
person by the officers and director.s 
to tlie provincil cabinet, and be
come the platform of the British 
Columbia, chamber throughout the 
year. .

"The British Columbia chamber 
represents the widest . possible 
range of Vocations, professions and 
businesses, and the policies and res- 
olu^^onb f ormulated;by the delegates 
to. |he thirdv Annual Meeting «^n be 
of ,'faT-reachihg5importance to the 
.province..-;^ a t^iiole” stated Presi
dent E-. 'W. Arnptt.

Banel discussions will feature two 
-topics 'of"■'Vital’’ intSrest to ’ British- 
Columbians — “Highway Adminis
tration”' and i“W8iieh Way Educa- 
tibn?”

Among the well-known speakers 
from, business, education and gov
ernment who will be addressing the 
meeting are5
\ .G .3. Thorvaldson, Q.C., president, 

Canaldian Chamber of. Commerce;' 
^r. ■ G. M. ■ ShrUm, University pf 
British Columbia; B^ah 3 Jonb#, 
deputy minister,' public ,works; , F. 
J. Lbrdan, Wellington State high
way commission; C.' D. Ovans, gen
eral secretary, B.C. Teacher’s Fed
eration.

limmy's

Neateteria
Home Mode Pork 

Sousoge 50c lb.
Fresh

Solmon 60c ib.
Weiners 39c Ib.

•
Quality and Service

PHONE — 3956

, Now something e^ra has been 
added to famous SWP House Paint

BXniA

*1,QUO VADIS"'

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7 ., 9 
Uonday to Friday One Show 8 rid

COMING UP... THE B IG GAME OF THE YEAR!

OLD MAH WINTER
vs.

YOUR CAR
And your oar can’t lose with a coach Uke|^ 
WINTER-SHIELD to bring up those forward pa*- 
ses tlwt take you through tronblo to score a, big' 
victory over Old Man Winter with trouble-free 
driving.

insuronce pdekoge
for HOMEOWNERS

for years people"have said:
“why must I have so many policies 
on my home and personal posses
sions—Why can’t I get all of the 
essential coverages in one policy 
. . . without overlapping, without 
gaps?” :

IW you can get the new

completely modern; HOME-OWN
ERS packageb'p'olicy at a big saving

Aik Us About It

Your Cor Lineup : Winter-Shield ^
• CLEAN A ClfEOli SPARKPLUGS
• CHECK BA^bTEBY
• SERVICE AIR CLEANER
• FLUSH, REFILL 0RANk6aSB^
• SERVICE COOLING SVSliBM * V

• FLUSH DIPFEBENITIAL 
S FLUSH. TRANSMISSION 
S CHASSIS LUBE
• REPACK WHEEL' BEANOS t 
S CROSS SWITCH TIRES ,

» ' ' - ’ '' -yi ' -

General Motors Soles & Service 
Phone3606

West Summerlond, B^C*
•, t ,’i ■ 11.1 ‘('i

d irw

Like many other oight-year-olda, 
Richard Gaulti of London, ' Oiit'., 
knows all about the theory of para
chutes and how they slow down a 
person tailing through the air, 
Richard, however, dooidod to try 
out his now knowledge. He Jump
ed from a soond story, using an 
umbrella as a parachute. Now he 
is in hospital with severe head In
juries.

0 7 7i(

[ A I i - I A I K A N I i I N ' ■ IJ |.i A N 1 £

TELEPHONE 5558

WE STAND BETWEEN -YOU 
" AND LOSS ;

MatrM Your House Keep That - 
, "Nojw look"—lonuori

; Sherwin-'Williaffls Famous 
House Paint Gives 

You These 6 Great Addi* 
tional Advantages:

1: HONEST-FiLM
THICKNESS

2; QUICKER DRYING!
S; smoothes SUkFACEt
4: ^F-aEANSINGI

' s:
6; S^VES MORE MONEYI

Butler 
&W olden
Shelf and Heavy Hardware 

Phone . 4556 Granville SL

AtTENTlON

CURLERS

s Tho AnnudI General Meeting
S ’ ' . OF THE-

I Summerland Curling Club
S will Bo Hold On

Wednesday, November 3rd 8 p.m.|
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Approve Referenc^urn
TO y

imrchase Proposal

Frank McDonald 
Heads Kiwanis

Summerland council at the December municipal , election will 
test public opinion to see if ratepayers of the district favor the munici
pality taking over the Summerland Arena and installing artificial ice 
at a total cost of approximately $62,000f

Tuesday the coimcil agreed to a request of. the Summerland 
Rink Association/ to hold^ a referendum to get an indication,of publitj 
■opinion on the proposal that the municipality purchase the rink from 
the Rink Association at a cost of $24,000 and install ice making, equip
ment at a' cost estimated at $38,000. '

The referendum, might be classed 
.as. a "straw” vote because -council 
is not under obligation to follow 
the .direction indicated by the ref
erendum. And if the result is fav- 
.orable, and the council accepts the 
result as a mandate to go ahead 
with the proposal, still further bal
loting will be necessary before any 
definite action can be taken. Since 
money to finance the purchase 
-would have to be raised, by deben
tures, approval of a by-law by rate
payers would be necessai'y before 
puix:hase and in.stailation could be 
carried out.

Council voted to hold the i;eferen7 
dum after hearing a request for it 
from the rink association delega
tion headed by C. H. Else.y. Other 
members of the delegation were
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Summerland Ki- 
iranis Club at 

the election of of-; 
ficers Monday 
hig h t ch, o s e 
Frank McDonald 
as new club. presi
dent to succeed 
N. O. Solly when 
new officers are 
installed later In 
the year.

JF. .McDonald Named as vice-' 
pr^ident was George Graham.

Board of directors chosen in
cludes J. Y. Towgood, Doug Camp- 
l>ell, Keti Heales, Robert Alste.ad,. 
George Graham arid 'Jack Dupg- 
doh.

Capacity Audience 
For 'Puss in Boots'

Summerland High School, auditor- 
;iuih filled to capacity last Friday 
evening as junior theatre-goers 
turned out in full force for the 
Holiday Theatre presentation of 
"Puss in Boots",

•- .t .•• --.. • "

The popular fairy story was adap
ted' for stage presentation by Madge

Norman Holmes, "W. H. Durick and 
George Stoll. ■

Agreeing to the proposal. Reeve 
Atkinson made it clear that the ref- 
erenduin was only a “trial balloon” 
and it is not mandatory fcr the 
council to accept'the direction giv
en by a referendum.

• - *Asked later why the council could 
not present the question in the form 
of a , by-^w and so eliminate the 
extra balloting' if the idea shou.-d 
find favor, the reeve explained that 
a by-law before being presented 
must have the approval of the coun
cil and in this case, he said, the 
council does not wish to take a 
stand On the question until after 
the, majority opinion has been ex
pressed'.

The reeve stated in' reply to a 
question that if the vot-e is favor
able that it is “very likely’ that a 
by-law to raise-the money will be 
presented to the ratepayers.

. Asked if the estimated cost to 
the municipality included any fur
ther construction at the arena, such 
as seating accommodation, Mr. El- 
sey replied that this had not been 
included because this work could 
be done out of profits after. the. 
rink is operating for the full sea
son. George Stoll pointed out that 
concrete footing to support bleach
ers, were installed when the rink 
was. built and the 'bleachers are 
desired to extend up over the 
curling ice with the footings being 
located between the sheets of curl
ing ice.

Council lost ho tinxe in getting 
machinery in motion to have , the 
referendum. .Legal opinion obtain
ed a year ago when the subject 
was ' under consideration was 
brpugl)t dilt and heard the' wording, 
of the referendum question suggest
ed at that time'., and approved rev
ision of if 'fo 's'uit the current pro
posal.' '

After New Record 
For Blood Clinic

Summerland Kiwanis are out for 
blood—at least 300 pints of it when 
the Red Cross blood donor clinic 
visits Summerland on Nov. 23.

Kiwanis again this year have 
taken on the campaign to round up 
donors and are out to establish a 
new record this year. A year ago, 
239 pints' of blood were collected 
here and it is hoped to boost that 
■number in the coming visit to over 
300.

The Kiwanis committee is under 
'■the direction of J. Y. Towgood.

The clinic will be in Summerland 
for one day will have an afternoon 

• and'evening session. It will be'set 
up in St. Andrew’s. United Church 
Hall.

Local Stttdenis 
To Go! Degrees

• Placid New Brunswick farmland i,s being disturbed by the noise of 
power shovels, and all the other machines that grind and rumble 
in’^;he construction of highways 'and hydro-electric power dams. 
The province is starting the biggest power development in its his
tory, the $45,000,000 project at Beechwood on the St! John river, 100 
miles north of St. John. When ^finished, the project w.ill suppty 
135,000 horsepower' at a low enough cost to attract industry and to 
develop minefal resources. To njalie maximtun use of the river’s 

‘-potential, highways-and rail lines will be moved. Engineers hope the 
project will be finished in 1957. ; ,

Pear Deal Moving WeItV. . .

Kist ISlupm^ts to UK

Week

WILL JOIN LEAGUE
Councillor Richards Tuesday, re

ported 'an attractive proposition 
made to the - municipality by J. R. 
Dooley, secretary manager of the 
Electric, Service League, that Sum-^ 
merland can become a member of 
the league and benefit from the 
services of a field man to be locat
ed in the Okanagan for a fee of 
$250. , The council voted to join the 
league.

Will Get Outside Opinion ...

Council Will Question Increase 
Of 40% in 5wmmerlan4 Assesonentk

Summerland coiinpil Tuesday, express^ dissatisfaction with the 
results of assessment samplings carried put'here by the provincial asses- , 
or’s office and will call in outside assessor to check on the figures pro
duced in the sampling this suimher;

Erie Tait, a ihember of - the dele-1 ^— ---------- ,■■■ --------- ^
gatioh, produced a detailed map of j. x, '
.the area showihg the soU profile. laid and there ■

■ IS. no right of way on any:pf them.
A :dheck on the municipal ;-act '

Carrie^ the audience right into the 
-world' of make-believe so that there 
appeared t o be nothing in the least 
unusual for a cat to be talking or 
for the wicked enchanter to be able 
ta change at 'will into a- fish or 

' any ether form of life he, chose.
Member's of the cast were J. Al- 

: Jan Sugars, Herbert Fost^, John 
.Chappell, Barbara McLeod, Maur
een Fitzgerald and Neil McLeod.

The presentation -in Summeikfnd 
was under the sponsorship -of the 
P-TA.

HOME FROM FRINGE RIJPRRT 
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Woods, Guy 

and Jackie, have returned, to West 
Summerland from Prince Rupert 
•where they spent the summer.

The following Summerland men 
will bfe’ among' the 257 who will' re-' 
ceive degree of master of science 
in agriculture from the University

Gdhgre^tiony Cfct, 29." ■ ;
Karlis Otto Lapins whose thesis 

was "Leaf Measurements as a Means 
of Identification of Pbach Varieties 
in Nursery Trees”, and James Gor
don Towgood who won second class 
honors in botany. .

Sir Douglas Copeland, Australian 
High Commissioner tp^Canada, will 
speak at the ceremony which has 
been set for 8 p.m. in the Women's 
Gymneisium on the campus. Un
iversity. President, i>r! . Norman /A. 
M. MacKenzie will officiate, assis
ted by Henry F. Angus, Dean of 
Graduate Studies.

Honorary Doctor of Laws.degrees 
will* be awarded to Sir Douglas and 
to Gen. "Victor W. Odium, Canadian 
statesman and soldier.' now a resi
dent of Vancouver!

, First shipments of apples foir the United Kingdom market start
ed on their way this week, B.C. TrSe Fruits reported today and five 
boats currently loading at New Westminster and Vancouver will be car
rying Okanagan apples for the firstUme in three years to ports in Eng
land and Scotland,. These shipments are part of the quota allowed for 
delivery prior to Jan. 1 and w:iU ariive at their UK destination between 
Dec, 1 and 15. Varieties now being-shipped-are McIntosh- and Jonathan;

Market report this morning ffoniT 
the grower’s i^rketing agency fruit and uh-

Anything Can Happen ..

Even Senator' Lost For: Wordit 
To Diujwribe Big HaUoween Event

.By Senator Charloi Wtlkliiaon '
A long time ago I learned that If a man wants to get a thing 

done right, the only way is to do It himself so this weak I’m writing the 
story about the Halloween party on Saturday night. You just can’t trust 
that blrd-bralnod editor of this paper to got anything straight. I told him 
last ••vc.oU to u,3o adjectives like stupendous, collosal, mognlflclont, and; 
woi v'if. like that v/hon he described what the party la going to bo like at 
the .M'ena but, nil he said was that It’s going to bo big. I should have 
knov.in ho couldn’t spell any words longer that that.

Well It's going to bo bigger than | ——. ............
tliiat. In fact, it’s going to be big
ger t'nan collosal.

'We're going to start things rol
ling at 3:30 o’clock Saturday after
noon with a pot parade. So all yon 
kids get down to the Memorial 
Playground In coetume and got In 
th(9 fun. Bo .sure and have your 
pit along and dress hi niiup too, 
unless he’s a she. .In that case, 
dress her up. Doesn’t make any 
difference whether it’s a mouse, 
oat, canary,', chicken, dog, horsq or 
elephant.' "Wo’l’o going to hava 
prises for the 'Pets as well' as tho 
Ulilf.

We'ro going'to have two or throe 
bands and we’re bringing In tho 
groat bull, Ferdinand, from Mox- 
iop. Wo’vo had word from Chester 
Helnerlson that ha’s bringing a 
wild bull from the Cariboo and he’s 
got ns far as Peanhland and ha’s 
waiting there for a bunoh of cow
boys and eowgIrls .Who are going 
to help him bring the bull into 
Summerland and aro going to join 
In the show. T,ho ROMP will load 
tho parade and we’ro going to. have 
our fhvn quoen, you’ll love horl ^.

,Por yo'b'klfli who like to'seo-tho’ 
movies on Saturday afternoon, I’ve 
fixed It UP; with the guy, at the 
lluTiire to start the show at ItSO 
this »aturf(/iy so you’ll bo out in 
time for tho fun.

Now tho afternoon potlatch Ih 
just going to be a windup for tho

------- ----

balls we’re going to pitch Saturday 
night when everyone gets Intb 
town at 7 o’clock,

The parade is going to start off 
at 7 o’clock sharp ao fall in and it 
will load right Into the arena for 

mdoitho goldumdost passpl of fun you 
over split your sides at.

Wo’ro,'going to -give 'OUt more, 
prises for oostumoa to get things 
started. And by the way, bring 
mawand: paw along. Thle sb'ow’s 
for them, too, and they don’t have 
to, worry about.iWfttohing that old 
rugtyi'gato. Nobo going to 
.t’ouc^ jt, booauio everybody’s going 
to be at the arena.

Teen Town is going to operate 
a rofroshment oonoosslon so bring 
aipng some dimes If ypu’re likely 
to got hungry or thirsty. Otherwise, 
everything’s on tho house, Tho 
Youth Csntre Aaooclatlon Is foot
ing! the'bill: ; .

As far as tho pr.ogram Is oonoorn- 
fsd, wo'ro not saying a thing about 
It except that It’s going to bra real 
sookdolllgar and ohybody who.mle- 
sei'lt -ls* going to’bo* awful sorry.

There's Just one thing wd Vent 
to ask' you. Don't brlnjf nny,‘tfire 
crack,ors. It's against the lii'W' to 
shoot them'off In there ' and It's 
dnngorou'o and wo don't want any
one hurt, But don't worry, there’ll 
bo lots of fun without them.

ted the pear deal, is moving"

d’Anjous on most of the! eastern' 
and westei^ markets. The trade, 
according to Tree Fruits, does not 
'anticipate there will be any slac.ken- 
ing in the demand •While • the fine 
weather prevails. '

Apple shipments to "Western Can
ada are w6ll ui|der last year, at the 
same date altho'tigh this is partial-^ 
ly accounted fov ,by the later start 
this year on - McIntosh. However, 
it is' beliey^ .wholesaleT's holdings 
ai’e not heavy so there should be a 
steady derhahd.':';

General conditions on 'thQ prairies 
would, appear to indicate! a- rather” 
leas receptive market than exper
ienced last year.' Shipments of 
Handypak MoIntbsh: up" ; to . last 
night totalled approximately 350,- 
000, which is considerably..., more 
thani shipment 8 last year,{in this 
package. It Is also r interestitig to 
note that shipments of jtinlor boxes 
of Mao.s are almoirty.«U heayy as 
they wore last' year at this' time, 
despite, the total Mac movement be
ing lighter and ihls demonstrates 
that the Junior box is increasing In 
popularity. Shipments of Delicious 
to prairie markets Is starting bn 
Friday and Saturday.

Due to plentiful auppUes of local 
.apples,at low-values on the eastern 
Canadian'market, shipments so far 
have booh very light, tho one ox- 

jcoptton being Newfoundland where 
slightly more than at this time 
last year havo been sold.

Tree Fruits arc hoping for a nor
mal volume of Dolioious sales in 
Basiern Canada.

’trfiilted States sales have shown 
some Improvement duvlny the week 
and while the markets oa a whole 
have not firmed to any extent, the 
undertone on the western markets 
for quality fruit is stronger. East 
orn markets are still laboilng un-

_4'r the damaged' fruit^^has /been disr- 
posi^'b^/^liltle ’&h''n’6~Tiripi‘hvei:n'^X' 
c^ be expe cted. f'

The apple export tb 'theliUr^ed 
Kingdom will be almost exclii^ely 
from B,C., orchards and importers 
in Great Britain expect to", have 
their import licenses by the end of 
this week.

Arrangements are thus moving 
along and the Okanagan fruit , in
dustry will have sufficient time to 
handle the deal with dispatch, ac
cording to A. K. Loyd, president of 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. , ;

The latest natural disaster in 
Eastei’n Canada, Hurricane Hazel, 
moans that the very . minimum 
share of the exports that Was to 
have come from Ontario will likely 
not be available. Nova Suofia, hard 
hit by an earlier storm, ■wlH send 
only from 20,000 to'60,000 boxes..

In Ontario the Northern.; Spy 
crop was the hardest hit, with; only 
about 30 percent harvested;,-When 
the hurricane struck. From -.SO to 
76 percent of the balanpe Is oh the 
ground. ^

Deniand for Okanagan apples 
from the east Is consequently light 
until local distress supplies are 
cleaned up.

He indicated' how. the drains were 
laid from the grave 1 areas through 
the sandy profile which -provided a 
block to ■ seepage and in. ‘earlier 
years made much of the district a 
bog. If these drains failed, he 
pointed out, the area would not be 
suitable to live iri.

The • problem arises from the fact 
that when.'the drains were installed; 
there was no arrangement’>fot a' 
continuing authority to maintain 
them... 'The. . municlpalityx .Mr*;; TMt 
argued, by permitting subdivisions 
iin the hrea without-- making any 
.provision for, drainage;; hak^playsse^; 
i'taehF-’iiir’thp 'of
responsii^la;fbr the\ exipti:ng,«^)!a^!

Properiles - through .i^which -.tho 
drain run- have changed hands since

on
showed that before the municipal
ity could take any action to take v 
over the drains/they-m-USt’first ho ’ 
requested to do so by .petition con
taining;.the .names of more than 50 
per;':'<Jenb//of - the property ownera-^; 
in "the district affected, representing ■ 
more than half of the land vsdue.

To start the action, councillors 
agreed to be present at a meeting 
of Trout Creek_.prpper,ty, evynera JO 
be -'held at 8 o’clock on Nov. 8 in- 
Trout Creek pommunily Church of ^ 

-Gpd. to explain '-the drainage pro- /

thevdwr^ation . 
'i\’ere'i>'r. C. C. Strachan’Sho:. Ewart 
Woolllams. ' ' 1

Solution to Local-problem . . .

WiU Open Campaign Here Next Week 
To Help Furniidli Talley View Lodge

A ne-w solution to the problem, of providing accommodation for 
Summerland Senior Citizens presented itself this week with the decision 
of Newhope Benevolent Society to Include Summerland In the area to 
be, served;by the new "Valley Ylew Lodge in'Penticton.

Valley view .Lodge is the farmer

Grand Forks JaycOes 
Elect jjackDunhom 
Chorier Presideni' \

At installation ooromonlos '^at 
Grand Forka on Oot, 16, former 
Summerland resident Jaok Dun
ham was Installed as charter preaiv 
dent of the Junior oHambor ofl 
Commerce' there.

The new Grand Forks Jayooos’ 
.president was an active .mombor of 
the organisation In Summorland 
before he^ left here last ytaar.

Fenticton Hospital and has been 
taken over - bjr the Newhope Ben
evolent Society! to be used as a home 
for senior citizens. It is the in
tention of the homo. to accept resi
dents from the South Okanagan 
area bounded by 'Weatbank, Oiloyo- 
08 and Princeton. '

The possibility of constructing a 
residence for senior citizens has 
been under consideration several 
times but a recent survey indicated 
there were hot enough applicants 
for such, aooommodatlon to justify 
tho expense. .

Next week, Newhope Benevolent 
Society will launch a campaign In 
Summerland, to raise funds towards 
the purchase of furntshlnga for the 
honte. It win cost $40,000 to furn
ish the lodge and Summerland resi
dents aro being .asked, to provide 
$5,400 of this amount. Looa| ob
jective Is worked out on a pop
ulation basis. ' ,

Vaoanolos at the home will not 
bo; assigned goographloally but will 
bo allocated on tho basis of prov-

When Coffee's Your Bread and Butter 
There's No Turning the Other Cheek

Councillor Bill Barkwlll dln't real- 
Iso when ho offered some pdjtlolsm 
about municipal omployoer 'ooffoo 
break a few weeks ago that ho 
was squaring off against the whole 
ooffoo Industry. Ho knows now, 
that.people to whom ooffoo Is broad 
and butler don’t lot that kind of, 
b'ritlolsm pass without at least get
ting In tholi: two-oonts’ worth.

Oounolllor Barkwlll now Is pos- 
OBsnr of an .olght-pago booklet on 
tho .subjoot of ooffoo broaks and a 
iDttor from tho Montreal public re
lations firm of Phllllppe Hurtoau 
A Oo.i

.f'As .public,relations.' oonsultants 
for tho Pnn-AmorlOnn Coffoo Hur
on In Oannda. wo woro qulta intor- 
ostod In a nows Itom publtshed la 
tho Summorland Review.

'.'Wo rogrot that tho ooffoo brook

a growing Institution In th Can 
adlan wfy ,of lifq—Is creating some 
probioms to your mlinlolpallty. It 
ooourrad to us that the enolbsod 
bookloth 'vyhloh la a ^omprohenslvo 
study, on the ooffoo brook In Indus
try, might holp you dovlso somo 
praotloal solutions to your prob
ioms;'

"We would gladly send you any 
additional information or pvcfvido 
any furthor. asslstanoo you might 
want In .this Oorinootlop.”; ’ '

(Kdi Note! Our motive (n print 
Ing this story ts, of oourso, purely 
Wltorlor a.nd has nothing to <>o wltM 
ooffoo—growlng or drmklhg. Wo 
Jupt oouldn’t resist, tho opportunity 
to lot It bo known how your homo 
town newspaper sooms to got road 
ovorywhoro.)

'I ' .JiV'" '
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F. IS. Aililnson

iding accotnmodatlon to an appli- ! 
cant whose need is greatest at tho < 
time a vacancy occurs.

It is expected the lodge will re
ceive its first residents within a !' 
few weeks, Chajrman of the Suirv- 
merland campaign Is Reeve F. E. 
Atkihson and treasurer is E. R. f! 
Bu'tler. .'/Campaign headquarters is ; 
located at Butler and Walden.

Said Reeve Atkinson; "The need 
for suitable accommodation for sen- > 
lor citizens of Summerland has long 
been recognized by those who have 
taken an aqtlve Part In the afi- ' 
fairs of the community. The num
ber requiring; aocommodation is , 
not, however, large enough to Jus-,, 
tlfy the! establishment of a resi
dence of this'type In Summerland. 
We therefore weloome the dooision 
of the Newhope Benovolont Society 
to' include Summerland in tho area 
to be served by Volley View Lodge. 
Beoauso. I roallge the local need. It . 
Is with a groat deal of ploasuro 
that I aooeptod the invitation to act 
as chairman of tho campaign to , 
ratso Summorland’s sbai;o of tho 
cost of' furnishing Valley View 
Lodge."

Mr. Butlor aald;- 
"The Newhope*!
Benevolent Soc
iety In setting 
aside aeoommoda* 
tlon, for Summer- 
lond senior oltl- 
sons at Valley 
View Lodilfo ha« 
filled a long-folt, j 
n«o d In thls.qomS
munity*. Tharo_______________
ban bo no drearier W- •*- Hutlor ' 
prospect for those facing old ago . 
■than tho thought that thoy will 
havo to spond U In .solltudo with . 
Ilmttod provlHlou of ovon.,ba8iOj|: 
nbst|«.,' (I am' happy to hWo ^ho op-.| 
po^unlty to take part In this won-']; 
dorful humanitarian effort a« troin-, 
uron .-of tho campaign oommlttoe i 
and I know iteoplo bf Summorland ■ 
jwlll oxpbrlonoo a slmilari ploasuro !' 
at being iiblo to pnrtlclpato ■with 
their contributions to the fund for ; 
furnishing the lodge." '•

1 Mf • I SSI’



In This Corner
By LEWIS MILLIGAN

Mr. Mosher Talks Sense
President A. R. Mosher, in his presidential ad

dress to the Canadian Congress of Labor, gave some 
common sense advice to his fellow labor leaders. He 
warned them against the folly of excessive wage in- 
creaise demands which he said coulud only result in 
pricing industrial workers out of employment. Mr. 
Mosher has held a prominent position in the labor 
movement for many years and should know from ex
perience what he is talking about, but his advice was 
rather belated! If it had been delivered only a few 
months or weeks previously it might have dissuaded 
certain unions from insisting on their annual de
mands for wage and other increases at a time when 
high costs and prices hswi led to a general-decline in' 
sales of their pi’oducts. Even a school-boy with a 
knowledge of simple arithmetic could have told those 
union leaders that an increase in costs and prices 

■would result in a further decline in sales, a curtail
ing oj production and fewer jobs for union members.

But the convention over which Mr. Mosher pre- 
sid.ed declar^ that “:wage increases expand markets 
producticm and employment.” ._Thait.Js utter hon-
6ense,.ph iface of it,,jfor it _is; b^l4®“®'^“* toj^saying
that'if .we TOuld only r^e the costs of produoUon we 
coi^ produce and seli.cheaper, .xiig^r wages w^ld 
incyea^. thel cost of pidductipn, .followed by higher 

■prices, which would in tiirh canel put the increased 
purchasing power, and„would certainly reduce the 
eelling-power->of the .product in .tooth home andy.for- 
eign_,niarkets. 'And that is what Mr. Mosher meant 
when jhe,warned labor against" pricing itself out of 
em^oyi^nt:hy exce^-ve demands.

- j' In the laCT analysis, the only way to .maintain 
...and increase employment is to ^maintain and increase 
trade. Merely to increase purchasing power bj^ 
means of higher wages or by government subsidies 
would lead to inflation, which in the end would de
value the purchasing power of all wages and savings.. 
We have seen the effect of inflation during and since 
the war when wages and prices were doubled and 
trebled, until the hundred-dollar Victory Bond and 
the thousand-dollar insurance policy are today not 
worth, in buying power, half of what we paid for 
them ten or fiteen years ago. That is one of the 
casualties of war from which we cannot recover, so 
far as the value of the pre-war dollar is. concerned. 
But we can do our best to stabilize and even in
crease the value of our pre^nt incomes* and savings 
by sensible cooperation between organized labor and 
industry, ,̂

GCL converitiori called attentioh to thp un- 
cmplpyip.ent. situation, but ite reemnmendation for a 
reduction of workiiig hours witti the saihe take-hoine 
pay''•would not provide -work for the unetriployed; it 
w^uld at once increase production costs per man, 
since an industry would have to pay for thirty hours 
works -the-same price it -was previously, .paying for 
forty hura. This extra cost of labor would inevitably 
putyti^e'men'iiut 'df'^empic^^'ent. _ ,

■ Moreover, wh'iIe'thSa convention ■»»»<» .urging, the 
governnient to' do ' something fabout .unemiSpyirient, 
many!o'f.:its local unions^ threatening and ^preparing 
to ';put thousands more ' out of work by naearvs .of 
BtcikeB. Whatever naay have been the rights and 
wrongs of those labor disputes ,the workers were em
ployed, and the purchasing power of their wages, 
to: say the least, was sufficient to provide for their 
need.s. By odering a strike a union crates an un
employment situation, depriving its members of all 
purchasing power. Mr. Mosher might have given 
some, good advice on that point, but refrained.

Edi to rials
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Halloween Again . . . let's make it fun for all

G
hosts, goblins and an sorts of weird chai’- 
actels on Saturday night will come out of 
their year-long retirement for an evening-df 

fun and pranks on an all-too-suspeoting public.
' Psychologists no doubt are among the strong

est supporters of Halloween on the theory that it 
gives us a chance to get rid of a lot of inhibitions by 
dressing in comic garb and, hopefully free of recog
nition, to carry out all the. mischie'vious pranks that- 
have appealed to us all year.

As Tong as Halloween activities are limited Tp 
pranks, everyone is happy.' Anybody who objects to 
answering the door a few times for “the little man. 
who wasn’t •there” or to cleaiiing some soap off their 
windQ>vs.on Monday morning, is. a churl,,a curmud
geon and a ' downright .^.por sport'and' will get no 
sympathy from! us uniess "they can prove they ware 
never yoiing .themsdve's., , ^

But ihalicious damage is another thing entirely. 
Whether it occurs pii HalTpwecn ot-any pther ni^ 
of the .year It is still va^alism and ^duld be treated

as such by the courts. Wanton desti uction can never 
be justified on any excuse.

From all indications, however, it doesn't look 
as though there will be much to worry about in 
Summerland with the Youth Centre Association 
again sponsoring the party which has become so 
pbpulajr "With all ages on Halloween night the past 
<^uple of years. This year a bang-up program has 
peen promised for the event which has been moved 
to the Arena to accomniodate the crowd. And for a 

A^g wind-up to entertain the older set. Teen Town 
v^ll be sta^ng its ^annual "dance.

There is ppe hews story we’ll be able to get 
along nicely -without next weelt and 'that Is pne re- 
porting^pei^diud injury from fireworks oi' malicious 
prdp^y!ilia^ge. ,

r'j^a' tki^.is npt i t^blem of the'youngsters. 
A Tlttle''fMcren^ oh: Ike hahdiing.;.'of. fire
works fih^- on hesRpctiiig.‘!the property of others' Will 
gp albng:‘5^y-in : p^^ A Halloween thht will be
a lot ^ fun for e-vVrydhe cbheerhed.

Of Many Things
By AMBROSE HILLS-

Subsidized Advertising
I find the wrestling matches on television ab— 

.solutely disgusting, and will no longer allow them in- 
my home. In orueririg my children not to: listen to- 
Or watch them, I felt I had to put an end to the mat
ter. If others wanted to look at them, that was 
their business.

But I received a shock today. I read in a re
sponsible, newspaper that the Canadian Broadcasting. ^ 
Corporation, a government agency, underwrites, or 
subsidizes, up to 40% of the pdoduction costs of many 
of these advertising programs.

As a taxpayer, I resent subsidizing those who- 
sell their beer by sponsoring television broadcasts of' - 
wrestling matches, I cannot for the life of me un
derstand how the government justifies (this Canadian- 
Bioadcasting^ Corporation activity.

In the first: place, I don’t -think the Crown, 
should be engaged in selling beer. In the second 
place, 1 think anyi company that wants to use tele
vision should, pay for it. They should pay the whole 
billj, npt just 60% of it. Why should Canadians who 
detest ni^y of these broadcasts be forced to pay up 
to 40% of their cost?

On the telephone, I put this matter up to some 
ad-vertisirig men, and some comphiiie^’ whicli 'Are Ad
vertising. They s^d th^ had to do whatever CBC 
told them, or'stay jOiit of television." But thdy’didn’t 
■want their haines! mentioned-—like ihahy''^her peo
ple they.'seem tef be scared stiff of the CBC.

.You riih intp this fear of the'XSihsLdiah BfiAd-^ 
Casting .:'Coiporatioh eyersp^iier'e ydu gb. 'pne of t3i&- 
fe'w- bodies ^th-yp<H»r&e enoiigh. to 'complain, was 

tiahAdiah Weekly Newspaper Association.' Many

I
N the past 12 months there have been two munici
pal elections in Summerland. Each dfew-aeveral 
candidates for the vacancies open and interest in 

civic administration here was at all-time high. Turn
out of voters at the polls was, in fact, highest per
centage of any place in the province for the regular 
December election.

Nomination day for this year’s election is now 
little more than a month away which means it is 
time to star-t beating the bushes to flush out some 
candidates to contest the election.

The two councillors wb-ose terms will expire 
this year have Intimated they •will be willing to run 
again for office and both have proven themselves to 
be competent administrators but, while it might be a 
form of compliment, it would be to them no satisfac
tion to hold office just because there was no other 
candidates to oppose them.

; TShe best ineh V®aally da pot seek public office: 
oh their owh initiative. Th'eV^’imter puhliS life-dhly 

‘ because they'^ye been persuaded-to dp so by friends 
and aisbeiate^ conduce them'theiif piiHi.h* 
uter talents would be of '^ue to the cbto*nu^to if 
made available,

So it’s no good wailing to see who’s going to 
toss their hat in the ring. It is the duty of voters to 
start thinking now who is best qualified to serve the 
commimity and urge those whom they believe to have 
the necessary qualifications .to-Mlow themselves to

be nominated.

the daohdiaii Weekly Newspaper. Association.' Many 
writers bn Vthe big dailies are afraid to say “Boo” 

torM'i'lin l‘6ailil‘ad fear they will, no longer be .asked to speak on
9 9 T the air or to on .television. ^

It seems to me to be a terrible tHing when large 
1 bodies of Canadians are forced to pay to

prqgrams they detest. And it is an even more ter
rible thing, when very few Canadians have the cour
age to complain! 'There should be no room for thia- 
kind of feat in a democracy.

A community is made up of groups of widely 
diversified interests because of occupations or geo
graphical location. A municipal council can operate 
most effectively in the interests of all the people only 
■v'/'hen these divergent points of view .are represented 
at the council table. It's no good grousing between 
elections about any particular group being “forgot
ten men.” The answer is to have the name of a can
didate on the ballot who will be sympathetic to the 
problems of the particular group.

^ ^Summerland muhicipal' business ' has become 
big business. It is 'the duty of every citizen tot .take 
a close interest in how that business is being opeiv 
ated., ' r;

— -The more -candidates im the -field, the .stronger 
the liklihood of finisbing.up on electipu night''yrith a

- ̂ uheii bfUAliftod; -to^bariy pa- M'to®! fine ‘ frtoitiqn. of
>' formbf .touhcilsJf.'Hht -heidpibe only iCi ■voters

start now to clear away some of the bushels 'tiiSt‘'are 
hiding some very pTom^ing UighbB,

Aid while eoniidyfing^^bat- yaribus interests 
should be represented' on the council, the female

- angle should not be overlooked. Experience has
sho^wn the effectiveness, as well as the appearance, 
of all le^vels of government can be greatly enhanced 
by the addition of one of the "weakei-” sex to ikelr 
number. ,

Mid- Week Message
Quench not the-’Splrlt. (I Ikestolonians 5:19.>- 

Read Isaiah 40:26-31 or 'Ephesians 4:,26-32.
The fine art of being your real |self» your good, 

self, before God and''man; means fretopna frb“i 
attempts to keep u#*ifalse fronts, .fl^ett^dbne! In. 
prayerful devotion," it meaus Tettingjf-tob-^^irit of-' 
God rule your totalTife.^-lt is thb joy of 
you can do best—be your real'to??-

“He tries too bard” ■was.' said-of a talented nils-• 
siOnary new on the field but - already ’ near nervous, 
collapse. As hb learned, the secret of letting gojiand 
allbwirig God tb wjork-through'him, hi»'o^toiPtiyeness; 
greatly 'inereased; :

It is well to irejneinber. Pwight I*. ,Mnq^’.s, ^le 
for’-boweriAnd 'success: “Determine where G6d’s=

■ Spirit tg'Worklifg 5and then work at the-same job.”
: By Tettittg God work thrqqgh^ tb®" abilitiea yvhlch, .wet 

hfcve,^'we fose all toar and pretense. Positive‘Christ-/ 
ian achievement results. .

PRAYER
Gracious heavenly .Father, .forgive us te® to® 

tones '^eaa tonidito aud leads havq hInaeTCd. ,toe 
free outgoing of Thy .Spirit through , us to btoer^ 
Give us grace this day 'to.be pur real selves before 
Thee and with our Neighbors. In our Saviour's 
name. Amen.

'-s -K-iy ts^.-
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, . . the future home for Senior Citizens 

of the South Okanagan Valley

■f

There la new hope for lanlor clUieha «f too South Oltonagan 
in too comfoitohlev ooiifaniiilf atmooplliere of 

ViUley View Tiiodge

ET^ili/THlNG IS READY BVT TICB FURNISHINOS —

fYour Help li^Nesdd

The Dodge it the^ former Fontoston Hoopltal and has 
been puitihaaed and ton^vated ,liy ^ NibWhope Denevolent 
Sooletsn-Ht non>profli organlsatteh.

' It will have aooommodilloii for If married couplea 
and 45 single peraonsi T '

Oost of fumlahlng the lodge is |ito,000. The homo will 
Im open to toose rosldlng In toe area Weatbank-Osoyooe- 
Prlilbel0n< Sumnthriand; having of the population of

thls area» Is helng Mked fdlr dimatlons totelUng

tour help w ittEDED;? LE ASE
■I ! ■ ' • !■ •. I

CAIIFAION HRA^il^ijAli^'Igni liutllSip i" Wi^dM M'OmnVlUo'' 4trmt — ' IPhone 4BM. / A, ifTurnlshlhg' iNiiid' acAbuhl has 

^ been set 'up at tho Rank'of M'enlkikt'afiilil 'y<Hi‘'‘iliMir'''liSahb''y«ujp'^lhjtotlo^^^ Siy’ ntoS er"to"'pfMPMin 'If ydu'''Wliih.

\

Valley View'liiedgO^'datoiMagn for funds to help furn^
Ish tho building starta In Summorland next week .. local 
voliintooy 'oantaasors will call at your homo and yoii are aidcod 
to llslen sympatootloally to what they have to aay. They 
will he Ohio tb AniWer quoitleini you may have about toe home 
and too great hoed it will fitt hi tola'Community.

YOUR DONATION MnLL HEDF MAKE THE^ EDDEIILV 
GUESTS MORE OOMFORTABE* AT THE DODOnx

Your visit any time niter too official Oftenlnt .wiii bo ' 
v iiicomod . t. you wUl'toa* iM'hhle to bm hoar your monoy 
boaliom spent.

. (If tol|idbJ«®tlvf,lB,made THIS WILL RE THE 
ONLY AFVKAt YOlt YUBUO! BONAI^ONS. It la Mt » 
*Vodfa'* ahih|ialfn iw^uMiif tlhyihsnto svsw-adOng’phfflodilmd 

'' .ttth'iwmo
iS)'hl|i|NhlRhf ... 00, :HJIlASE,-glvo
all-|pu.caii to hslp.gst us started.: *



Olever Cooking . . .
A few mohths ago we had some 

information about the Canadian 
:sugar industry. At that time we: 
had some general information about ’ 
grranulated sugar because right 
then we were ail u.sing pound after 
pound of it canning and fi*eezing 
fruits, and making jams and jellies. 
But now that we have all these 
good things carefully stored away 
we are begmning to think , more 
about baking cakes and cookies, 
making candy and so on. And so, 
here, are some more facts about 
■Canada's sugar industry, this time 
about the mpl^ses and the brown 
sugar we buy.

Canadian sugar is made from two 
raw' products; from •-sugar beets, 
which are grown- in Canada, and 

,froj:n-raw sugay.cane which is im- 
-pbVted into Can^a. 'Molasses and 
bi^wn sugar - 'are made in both 
cane sugarand beet sugar reifner- 

Aes,
Molasses may be produced as a 

by-product of a sugar refinery 
which makes granulated sugar, ic
ing sugar and so on or it may be 

-xnade in a plant which is engaged 
in making syrup only—^that is mol^ 
asses, cane syrup and so on.

Most of the molasses used in our 
cooking is imported into Canac^ 
and has been made in plants which 
make molasse.s and syrup only. 
□S'ow that does not mean that mol
asses is not produced in our Can
adian refineries for it is,vbut most 
of this used by commercial indus
tries like the baking trade, distil
leries, the meat packing trad^ and 
so on. Molasses is also used as a 
cattle food.

An interesting thing about this 
tmolasses which is sold to indus
tries, is that it is transported to 
factories in big steel, glass-lined 
railway tank cars. We often think 
■of oil being carried in big'^ank cars

but it was certainly news to hear 
that molasses was carried that way 
too.

The color and clearness of molas
ses depends oh one or two things. 
First, the type of soil that the cane 
Qd sugar beets were grown on. And 
secondly the way in which the 
molasses was produced. However, 
one rule that generally applies is, 
the darker the molasses the strong
er the flavor, and vice versa the 
lighter the molasses the milder the 
■flavor. Most Canadian homemak
ers prefer the lighter Colored, mild- 
flavor^ molasses and that is the 
type that is mainly sold for table 
use in Canada.
!y Brown, sugar, is the general term 
used for the soft sugar which is 
brov^, or yellb^ or golden, in color 
an^‘ Svhich is used iri' bsiking, or 
cefe^s, in csandy' and so p^.'' It is 
known as a soft su^r because' it 
dWs riot have the hard feel that 
granulated sugars have.' This s6ft 
sugar is »made from the mother 
liquid or what might be called the 
“syrup”- which is produced in the 
process of refining sugar beets or 
cane to various types of sugars; ,
, To get a light yellow or golden 
colored sugar more refining of the 
syrup has to-take place than is 
needed to produce a dark brown 
sugar. Most of the brown sugar 
sold to consumers in Canada today 
is light brown or golden in color, 
and the sugar manufacturers say 
that that is the kind most consum
ers prefer. However, some dark

^OY
rACTI
Sleeping and living outdoors for 

two days in late October was a 
new experience for all but two of 
the 26 Scouts who attended the 
week-end camp last Friday to Sun-

brown, sugar is produced and it can 
usually be bought in mPst shops. 
The darker brown sugar contains 
more molasses and of course, has 
more of the stronge rmolasses flav
or, whereas, the light brown sugar 
which ...is niore refined is milder iri 
flavor. '

H^omemakers often have a little 
troiible with'this. soft sugar caking 
and riecoriiing dry and hard. There 
ar« seyei;ai.ways to reriiedy the sit
uation! On^gopaw^ to take out 
the lumps is to very slowly heat 
the sugar in a very siow^ oven, not 
hot enough to ndelt it but just eri- 
ough to soften it. Another good 
way to take "out the lumps is to 
roll the sugar with a rolling pin. 
Now, this is like putting the caxt 
before the horse because it would 
be much better to know how, to pre
vent the lumps in the first place. 
One good way is to keep the brovrja 
sugar in the bread box, for the 
moisture given off by the bresiil 
will keep the sugar soft. ^ Another 
good idea is to put a piece of, apple 
in the jar -wit hthe sugar. The 
moisture from the apple will pre- 
ven tthe sugar from drying out an& 
lumping. : f

day aitemoon oeyona r auiaer on 
the Fish Lake Road.

Arriving at^ the campsite along 
Tiout Creek at 4:10 p.m. the boys 
proceeded to erect half tents with 
10X12 foot tarpaulins. Each patrol 
was oi-ganized, , settled down and 
cooking supper by 5:30, pretty good 
record since light rain fell in the 
late afternoon. Clear nights and 
bright weather for the next two 
days aided in carrying out an inter
esting program.

A number of outdoor games w.ere 
played and some of the troop sur
vived the famous Blewett hike to 
Poppy Lake. At the investiture cer
emony before the “Scouts Own” 
service on Sunday morning recruits 
Beggs, Tavender, Skinner, Toevs, 
Guernsey, Durisdon arid Woplliams 
were welcomed Into the troop and 
the World Brotherhood of Scouts. 
Twelve of the senior boys passed 
part of their 1st class pr^tli^ test 
and a number of the younger scouts 
passed their Kimo (^ime!

The whole camp was organized on 
a patrol basis with patrol leaders 
arranging food.supplies, equipment 
and general arrangements within 
their patrols. Proper camp cooking 
was carried out with no canned 
foods except milk. Pancakes, beef 
stew, hamburger and rice pudding 
were among the culinary accom
plishments. Next week-end camp 
will take place in the spring. -

Notices: Next meeting Tuesday 
Nov. 2. Full uiUforms, including 
new scouts, if possible. Point score 
including points taken at camp: 
Eagles and Beavers 263, Buffaloes 
278, and Hawk^ 241.
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The HI LIFE
Since the teachers’ convention is 

over for this year, we. are back at 
school after a much appreciated 
holiday Friday. Incidently the con
vention was also attended by four 
students, members of the newly 
formed “Future Teachers” club. 
They were Anne Beggs, Irene Carey 
Lois Harbicht and Pauline Cooper. 
Sports —

A junior soccer tournament is, be
ing held in Summerland Saturday. 
Two teanw fr-qm'Rutland, Kelowna, 
Georg'e. Prjngle and Penticton, as 
well as two'frbiri RummeRarid will 
be playing, ' ,, ’

In the games against Rutland on 
Tpesday, the scores were; Senm^, 
boys, 43o, for Rutl^d; Sieriior girls,^ 
3-i for "Rutland'; junior' boys! ^ 
for Rutland.'
Social Evemfe —

Friday night is the night for the 
big junior dance. 'There will be 
several' square dances and the 
whole evening sounds like loads 
of fun. ,

A senior-dance is being planned 
and will possibly be held on Nov
ember 12.

The Campus Chaff will be coming 
out soon. Any items should be 
handed in to the editor, Dwaine 
Greer, or to any . other member of 
the publications club.

Well, thats all for this wek; more

, . By MARIE GRONLUND 
news next week and how about tel
ling me some that I can put in 
about the Hi Life.

Venrier’s
Meat Maj^et

W. Verier, Prop.

Pot' l^oost
lb.

T-Bone
St-eok"...70c lb.

Lomb Loin 
Chops 70c lb.

Pkone 4806

St. Ahidrew’s United 
Ghurcli

ST. ANDREW'S aiid LAKESIDE 
St. Andrew’s

3.1—Sunday School, Pre-School.
30:45—Sunday School — Others. 
11.00 a.m^ Service.
SERMON: ■

Salvaged.
Lalieside 
-10—Suriday SehooU 

■ 7.30 p.m. Service 
''SERMON: 
i) Salv^ed.

Rev. Cliarles O. Richmond

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Schindel Road off Jubilee 
Sunday Services 

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
31 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:30 pm.—Evangelistic Service.

Week Day Services 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser

vice. .
Rev. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

The Free Method ist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill. 
Sunt1a\ Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 .a.m.—Morning Worship 

”7:30 p.m.—Song Service 
8:00 p.m,—^Preaching,

IVeek Day Moetlngs 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples. 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday--Frajur and 
Bible Study.

A Welcome jto all 
Rev. doeoph H. Jamee

St, Stephen s Anglican 
Church

Church of England m commun 
ic:'j with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States, 

ServlOdS
Holy Communion every Sunday — 

E a,m„ a'pn ^st Sunday of tho 
mcnth - 11 a.m.

Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
— 7:30 p.m.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th rind 
blh Sundays — 11 a.m.

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup 
Rector.

Summerland Baptist,; 
Church

Sunday Servloet'
Sunday Sehool—0:45 a.m.
Morning Worship-11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:80 p.m.

Week Day Meetings 
Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p,m,—Prayer and

Bible Study,
Rev. Lyln Kennedy, B.A., B.D.
“Oom» and lyor^shlp With Us”

’ Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

V4 mile WAst of Trout Creek 
. Borvloe Station. « ■

Sunday Services 
lo a.m.—Sunday School 
31 a,m.—Morning Service ,

' 7:80 p.m.—Evening Sorvloo
, Wed. 7:80 p.m,—Prayer Meeting.

Pnator, RI'^V, A. F. IBVWO 
.........  Everybody Woloomo.,

Low... and behold!

Chevrolet and General Motors took a whol^ new look at 
the low-cpst ciR^and jnits look \^mt ])npp^ne4.!

-e

M The valve-in-head V8 
as only the valve-in-head

ft. ’ ■ '
leader can build it!

You can choosy from
' *» I » ' ’.

, two new sixes, too

Now Chevrolet, the leading builder of 
valve<in>hea,d engines, introduces the 
“Turho-Fire.yS.” It carries the V8 de
sign to a new high in efficiency with its 
high horsepower (162!), high-conipres- 
sion (8 to 11), high performance and 
surprisingly high gas mileage. Availoble 
with standard transmission, or with the 
cxtra-co.st options of Overdrive or 
Powerglide.

Chevrolet also olTcrs tho last word in 
six-cylinder performance and econ
omy! There’s o new “Bhie-Flomo 136’’ 
toomod with Powerglide and a now 
”Bluo-Flante lj^3” with either standard 
transmission or Overdrive.

Gan’f you tell just by looking that 
Chevrolet and General Motors have 
come up with a completely new 
idea about the low-priced car ? The 
idea is this : to build a car that 
oiTers the very newest thing in 
styling, the moist modern features, 
tho finest kind of performance and 
tho highest quality of m«nuf«cture 
— all at a modest price. It’s some
thing that took ri lot pf , doing and 
that only the world’s lotrgest car 
builders could dp. Everydiing’s 
now in this Mptoramiq Chevrolet 
from its lower top;right down to its 
tubeless tiros. Como in for the most 
fascinating visit you ever made tp 
an automobile showroom I

More than a new car -— a new COnCCJpt of low-cost motoring
C'iSII

DURNIN MOTORS
Phones 3656 and 3606 Top of PmcIi Orchard West Summerland
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Socialuf, SpjeahUi^
Will Reside at Coast. ..

Mildred Irene Verrier Says Vows 
In Si. Stephen's Candlelight Rites

St. Stephen’s Anglican Church Saturday was setting for pretty 
evening nuptials v/hen Mildred Irene Verrier, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Verrier of West Summerland. became the bride of Arthur Elmer 
Keller, son of Mr. and Mrs. Val Keller of Oliver.

For the candlelight rites, the ————————-------- —-------
bride was gowned in white nylon 
lace over satin, featuring a fitted

Smart and new, the buttoned-on 
jumper with slim skirt can make a 
quick change artist out of any girl. 
This one is in wool flannel, the 
color, blue with a beige mixture 
thread that gives a pretty, shaded 
effect. The jumper buttons onto 
the slim skirt and a gay scarf of 
printed challis is tucked into the 
neck. It can be worn with or with
out a blouse and takes the place 
of a suit, the sort of thing for 
which a fashion-conscious but bud
get-minded girl looks for. ,

MAGIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

Local Delegates 
At WA Presbytery

Fall meeting of the United Chur
ch W.A. presbytery is being held 
today in Oliver with sessions start
ing from 10 o’clock this morning. 
Mrs. Colin Campbell is official 
d^egate from St. Andrew’s Ser
vice Club. Mrs. George Washing-^ 
ton, president of the club is also 
attending aong with several .oth
er' members.

*7$

1.4^

H ■ 'Vr 7

bodice, neckline outlined with seed 
pearls and sequins, lily-point sleeves 
and a bouffant skirt"" inset with 
frills of lace. Her chapel veil Was 
held in. place by a cornet of seed 
pearls and sequins. She carried a 
bouquet . red roses and" white 
carnations.

Attendants of the bride were her 
sister, Mrs. Pat Morris as matron- 
of-honor. Miss Ella Wileman, Miss 
Shirley McAdam and' Miss Doreen 
Keller as bridesmaids and Mary 
Stick as flower girl.

The matron-of-honor and brides
maids were gowned identically in 
shrimp nylon lace over taffeta with 
headdresses of white flowers. The 
tiny flower girl was dressed in 
pale blue and wore a yellow head
dress.

Ernest Keller served his brother 
as groomsman and ushers were 
Mike Keller, Norman Keller and 
Pat Morris.

The double-ring ceremony was 
performed by Rev. A. A. T. ^Jdrth- 
rup.

Organist was Miss Ruth Dale and 
soloist Mrs. Alfred Letts who sang 
“Because”.

To assist the justweds in receiv
ing guests at the reception which 
followed at the I.O.O.F. Hall, mo
ther of the bride was gowned in 
wine taffeta with navy hat while 
the' groom’s mother chose a grey 
suit and grey hat.
, Cohfetti-&lled balloons and pink 
•and white strea,m(ers were used in 
decoratingr the liall. The bride’s ta
ble was centred by. the wedding 
cake which ...was surrounded by 
billowing tulip spotted with red 
rosebuds. The cake -was decorated 
with silver leaves arid I’osebuds and 
was topped by a miniature bride 
and grck>m. ,

Toast to the .bride was proposed 
by Dave Thompson.

Mrs. Letts sang several solos, ac
companied at the piano by Miss 
Kay Hamilton. Lionel Guidi with 
his guitar was also featured on the 
entertainment program and music 
for dancing was provided' by Free- 
hian Reid’s orchestra. ,■

■‘‘For going away, the bridg changr.. 
e'd to a blue suir'yvfth''pink ac
cessories, navy shoes and handbag. 
The couple will travel via Spokane- 
to Vancouver Where they will make 
their home. ^

Out-of-town guests included Les

lie James, Mrs. ‘Wileman an.d Miss ■ 
Ella Wileman of Kelowna; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Keller and Mr. and' 
Mrs. Richter of Campbell Riverl - 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bradbury and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell’ 
of Peachland; Miss Ellen Keller: 
bf Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. Pati 
Morris of 'Vancouver; Mr. and, Mr;^l 
Reg. Verrier knd Norman, Miasj 
Shirley Rozander, Mr. and Mrs; , J. 
Fftoco, Miss Ardell Getz, Clay Teare 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Teare, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey McLellan, Miss Peggy 
^cLellan and Mr. and Mrs. Char
les McRae of, Penticton.

Will Ritchie has returned from 
Kamloops and Vancouver where he 
has been for the past two or three 
weeks. •

S, Fabbi arrived home on Mon
day from Lethbridge, where he 
has been spending several months.

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
October 28- 29 - 30 

Rory Calhoun, Piper Laurie smd- 
Alex Nicol, in

"DAWN AT 
SOebRRO^' ?

s' "
(Technibolorl .. T

Monday and 'lSjesday 
November -L r 2 

Dorothy McGuire and 
Stephen McNally, in

"MAKE HAStE
TO LIVEMt

Wednesday and Thursday 
November 3-4

m
#«

■ f#

James - Cagney,
A LION IS IN' ^
thestreets'

(Technicolor)

Two Shows Nightly —'' 7:00 am£ 
9:00.

Visit Our Concession Stand 
Delicious French Fried Potatoes. 

Fresh Roasted Fopborn, Coffee

PHILIPS Sreal!
PmUSHAVE

ELECTRIC SHAVER

V

Your energy U olwoys strong,
Your optimism Is bright ond true.
It's plain to see that you've found out 
Thot C.S.B.^ ore right for youl
Taurus
There's realism In your plonsi
You wont to know just where you stand.

' Your future's neat with Sovlngs Bonds* — 
So stock up now'to beot the bond.

temlifl
Mercury.reigning in your field 
Showf that you're strong on intuition.
So heed the stars — buy Savings Bonds* 
To help you reach your great ombition.
tmnfr
Your future's bright beneath this sign, 
And you con moke it |ust o breeze 
If you slock up on Sovings Bends*
So oil your plans will work with ease.

Imu
The kingly lion soys you're wise, .
So spread your wisdom without bounds. 
Start stocking up on Savings Bonds*
That's just os clever os it loundsl

Virgo
Your's Is tho gift to organize)
To link o cause with on effect
That's why you'll wont seme Savings Bonds*
To moke your plans come out correct.
Ukrm
Your nature likes on even pace.

■You hate to slond with bock to wall, ......
So moke your plans for Savings Bends* 
They're reody money et your coll.

fcorglo
Your intlinct leads to betterment,
And greater things ore still In store.
So start to buy those Savings Bonds* —
A sound Investment to the core!

SugliiwIuM
Yourluck is strong, your future good. 
So make your plons without delay 
To start in itdrlng Savings Bonds*
You knew fir sure it's bound to poyl

C0|irlc4rfi
Your's it the power to create —
You see that careful thought responds. 
Assure your future plans right now 
By stocking: |up on Savings Bonds.*
Mguurius

Your knewlodge covers many.things; 
Your wisdom shews you whot Is right -• 
With C.S.B.|^ your future's set,
Sp stock up ngw with oil,your mighti
PIfm/ /'
You feel secure for future times.
But maybe there is something more — 
You'll feel still safer, right away.
If lots of Savings Bonds* you storol

Savings
Bonds...

hove b pfoce In lh§ horoscope of every Canadian. Be sure your fulura llvei up to expectotions by 
buying your Canada SovJngi Bondi now through your Invtlmanl deofer, bank, trust or loan company, 

or signing up for them on your company's Payroll Sovings Plan fodoy.

• EASY TO HOLD

• EASY TO CLEAN

' • QVIET MOTOR '

12

Self Shorpenlnir 

SUver-Stoel 

. Rotary Action 

BUsdoH

. PRICE ONLY

$27.95
pluH tax

SEE TT TODAY AT
' ‘ • ’ 'V : ■

J ElECTRIC 
^ LTD.

'^Where Your dollar Hus Morn Cents'’
PHONE Mil GRANVILLE ST.

Your Local Plliurs Dealer .
. I'

5353485348535348534823

5323532353234823482353



Summerland Couple 
In Okanogan Rites

A young Summerland couple 
■were principles in a quiet wedding 
in Okanogan, Washington, on Oct. 
15 when Betty Green became the 
bride of William R. Turnbull.

The bride is the daughter of 
_Mrs. Leone Witherspoon of Sum- 
’merland and Noel Green of Toron
to. Groom Is the son of Mrs. 
Grace Turnbull, Summerland.

The rites were performed at the 
Persbyterian manse in Okanagan 
by Re-v'. Aieh.

The newlyweds have returned to 
Siinamerland and ■will make their 
home here.-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wright have 
returned from a ho iday in Spo
kane. ’ ■ ■

St. Andrew's Federation Meeting

Describes Pressing Need for Funds 
To Train More Christian Leaders

Need for further financial aid to train more Christian leaders' 
was the message brought to the Women’s Federation of St. Andrew’s 
Church by their president, Mrs. B. Chapman who reported at the reg
ular meeting last week on the recent district rally held at Princeton.

Mrs. Chapman told members of ----------- ---------------------------------- --
the federation that $100,000 is need- . October parcels had been forward
ed each year for the training of j ed to Korea and ^ a small sum of 
replacements. Last year, she said, j money on hand toward the Novem- 
out of 41 who completed training, j parcel.
23 were needed for Canadian fields } Many beautiful and useful artic- 
while 18 were required to go a- j les for the girls’ home at Buraaby
broad. These appointments, were 
all as replacements and there were 
none available fOr new fields.

Mrs. C. E. McCutcheon, supply 
.secretary, reported September and

were on display.
Plans were laid to hold a quilt

ing in the church hall on Thursday, 
Nov. 4.

Arrangements were made for the 
Thanksgiving meeting, Nov. 18 at 
2 o’clock. Mrs. Iiwin, of Enderby, 
a missionary from India , will be 
the guest speaker. A change in 
time of meeting may be necessary 
the suit the time of Mrs. Irwin’s 
bus schedule.

Mrs., G, Harper, speaker for the 
afternoon, gave a review on the 
1954 study book, ‘Where’er the Sun' 
by Samuel Moffett.

Present at the meeting were 34 
mem,bers and seven visitors who 
were welcomed by Mrs. Mowatt. 
Mrs. A. C. Fleming conducted the 
worship by reading the 23rd P.salm, 
followed by The Lord’s Prayer.

Visiting committee, headed by 
Mrs. A. McLachlan, reported visit
ing 15 shutins and 33 hospital pa
tients.

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the meeting by Mrs. A. 
Walden, Mrs. C. O. Richmond and 
Mrs. M. Scott.

Christmas Bazaar 
Set for Decemer 4

Plans for the Christmas bazaar 
which is to be held Dec. 4, were 
laid by the Evening Branch of 
St. Stephenls W. A. at the meeting 
held Oct. 18 in the Parish Hall. 
Stall fox' knitting, sewing, fancy 
work, novelties, home cooking, fish 
pond and flowers will be set up at 
the bazaar which is to be held in 
the loop hall.

•The meeting heard a i-ep6rt from 
the president, Mrs. R. A- Freder-- 
ickson on the archd'eanery, meet
ing which was held in Enderby on 
Oct. 7. Attending with Mrs. Fred- 
erickson were Mrs. A. A. T. North
rup and Mr.s. W. Baker.

■ Appreciation ■ ■ 'Was expressed to 
Mrs. J. Hea^vysides for convening 
the refreshments served. follbwing 
the induction service recently. Al
so commended were Miss Eliza
beth- Theed and her committee 
members, Mrs. A. W.' Watt and 
Miss Gwenneth Atkinson, for the 
lovely church decorations for the 
haiwest feistival service.

The members voted to send a do
nation of $10 to the Ontario Flood 
Relief Fund. It was also decided 
that a project of .Christmas ham
pers would be undertaken.

• As November meeting will be 
(partially devoted to the election of 

' officers, a nominating committee 
consisting of Mr.s. E. C. Bingham, 
"Miss Gwenneth Atkinson and Mrs! 
, A. W. Watt was . appointed.
' Mrs. M. Robinson reminded mem
bers the United -Thanksgiving box
es are to be brought to the next 
meeting.

Following adjournment, delicious 
refreshments were served by Mrs. 
A. Moyles and Mrs. J. Heavysides.

PANTS . PANTS - PANTS
YOU'LL SAVE DOLLARS 

When You Buy Your SLACKS At

Men’s
WearROY’S

Pure Wop! English Flannel Worsted

Only $12.95
»

Splash All Wool Worsteds

Only $13.95
Pick & Pick All-Woll Worsted

Only $14.95
It Pays

For Men and Boys 

To Shop at Roy's

?T. EATON C®
•• CANADA

Over two hundred pages of Christ- 
mas-shopping -values—eighty pages 
in full colour — here’s a Christmas 
Book that brings great news, of great 
choice in leading values. Now going 
out to EATON customers—and.sent 
on request while the issue lasts. 
Buy from this and our big Fall and 
Winter Catalogue. You’ll find- It 
Pays to Shop at EATON'S — for 
widest selection, leading values, sat
isfying service! - ’ >: ■

Keeping 
thih'^^"" 

humming.. !

j i

Keeping things humming on an around- 
the-clock basis is the large responsibility 
your Telephone CJbmpany assumes in pro
viding its thousands of subscribers with 
continuous telephone service — a service 
to which we are cbnthiually planning pro
gressive improvements.

' • .

In fact, right now your Telephone Com
pany has i^lanhing in progress—with Pro
gress iri mind!
As a part of our ultimate plan, to have an 
“all-dial” system we are planning the con
version of otir .Enderby and Revelstokc; 
exchanges fO automatic"telephone service. 
In the course of this modernisation more 
than $150,000 will be spent... in the erec
tion of new exchange buildings and on in
tricate dial eguipment... in the construc
tion and addition of new poles, wires and 
cable ... in the installation of new diol 
’phones ... all to be completed before tlie 
end of 1956.

, ' . . ■ I ■ ' ' . •

And local telephone service improvemeiiV 
is not all we,have in mind .., we’re plariri- 
ing major additions to our Long Dislarice 
sy.stem, loo!
Durinij^ l956 we plan to spend over $35,000 
in adding intricate Toll carrier equipment 
which will provide further channels, oiv: 
voice pathways, i’rom llevelsloke through 
to Penticton . . . this extension program 
will add;a dozpn LOng Distance linesto oiu' 
present network—providing faster, im
proved Long pistance service pn your out-’ 
6f-town calls.

I This is just some of the planning we have 
in progress—with Progress in mind.

VISITING HERE
Visiting at the home of Mr., and 

Mrs. N. D. YounghuSband last week 
were Mrs. Younghusband’s sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. P. Penner 
and two daughters of Burnaby, and 
another sister, a bride of a week, 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. De-. 
winter of Vancouver.

Gue^- of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Q’- 
''Mhhonjy last week-end was dilrs. 
Thelma Dawson, field organizer of 
the- Cainoer. Society.

br. tJoe Gayton of Vancouver 
visited , with his mother, Mrs. A. W. 
Gayton, last -week-end.

Miss, Phyllis Hill of Revelstoke, 
spent ia few days in Summerland 
last week .visiting friends.

/ ’ *

Recent guests pf Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Beckham were Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Harris of Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Pqt Morris 
i in iSumrherland on -holiday.

Mr. and Mrs, Bisaro of Trail-^ 
wete visitors last 'week at the^hpme-, 
of'Mr. and Mrs. V.Rolesello..

^pending a few days with their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Y. Towgood, were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Towgood eh route home 
to Oyama from, California.

Guest'of Mr. and Mrs. Granville 
Morgan is Mrs. George Craig of- 
Kelo'wna.

Guests pf Mr. 'zmd Mrs. D. B. 
Clark last week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Parkinson.of Vancouver. ■

Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Reeves of 
Roberts Creek spent a few days 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
G. Crockett.

are

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wolfe left for 

Vancouver on Tuesday.
•r. S. Manning was In Victoria 

last week-end attending,'the 10th an
nual Pacific Northwest Giddeon 
convention, which was held in the 
Metropolitan United Church.

Attending the Social Credit con-, 
vijntlon In Vancouver Inst week 
wpre Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bachmahn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Miller and 
family. , ' *

'Mrs. John Mellor has been at tho 
coast for a visit.

Mrs. Hugh Sharman left last 
Monday for Vancouver where she 
will spend the winter months.

Spending a fnw days In Vancou
ver recently were Mr, and Mrs. Q. 
A, Loldlaw.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Betusil and fam
ily, and Mrs. B. Bartello, spent 
tho weekend In Vancouver,

Mrs. T. Pnerow has been visiting 
with friends In Orlndrod.

Mrs. W. Boyd and daughters, 
Pat and Sunny, left Monday for a 
few days In Vancouver.

pr, and Wilcox and
daughter, Eileen, spent last week
end In Salmon Arm.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Lott and fsm- ‘ 
lly recently spent a long week-end' 
at Wostwold.,;. <

A. E. Sutton, who Is In the Radio 
Division of the RCAF *ls going to 
Mots, France. Accompanying him* 
as far as England, where they wl 1* 
remain, will bo hl,» wife, tho for
mer Sylvia Wrlgkt, of Summer- 
land, and family,

FORMER PUPIL VISITS 
Mrs. Archie W. Campbell last 

wnok had a visit from a former 
pupil. He is Dr. J. C. Woodward, 
onief of the division of ohemistry 
Ih the department of agrloulture 
ih Ottawa. Dr. Woodward .was In 
Summerlshd visiting for a few days 
at the Experimental station and took 
time to ..visit his former teacher 
aiid'Mr. Campbell.

I^A Partial List Of Wh«it We Haye^^Fo Offw For Halloween

ipook' Houses 39c
Party Suckers
shell Out Chiclets 99c 
Jelly Beans 3 7c
Kisses b„. -........39c
POSllllCS Cello bogs, 2 for

PUMPKINS, CREPE PAPER, Orange & Block, JOLLY TIME POP
CORN guorqnfeed to pop

Grapefruit Juice
NABOB
48 ox. tin for..... ........ ................ *29c

Peas
Here Ts A Good Buy
sixe 4s, fqncy, 4 tins for ............. 58c

Cooking Onions
50 lb. bog

$1.69
loy in your supply 

for winter
XVUV'I'"

■SnMdMMidhdSnlidi^
Beans^
Sieek Up Now

green cut, 15 ox, 4 tins for ......... 49c

See Our ELECTRIC TRAIN On Disploy in Th« Window

I

Owned and Operoted by The RumboH Fomily 
Rbone 4061 for Groceries Phone 4071 for Meoti



mim gy-gaBi

WANTAOS
aPnimum cbarge, SO cents; first insertion, per word 8 

(Beats; dluee mlnimmu ad Insertions $1.00; over minimum liiree for 
Bcioe of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Bngagements, In 
Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply, 
display jratea. on, applicatioa. ^ -

Bookkeepinf: charge 26g if not paid by month, end.

Subsciiptiou, $$J!0 per year in Canada and the British 
$8.00 per year in IJ.S.A. and for^gn countries; payable

ta-advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

The ^umnierlend Review
* THOpE^DAY, OCTOBKB 28, 1951

For Sole—
aaoncBSONs auction sale— 

every Saturday : Nite -at vS 
For service ih Sales ;call 

S^tlctcm 3186, 146 Ellis Street.
6*tf"C

fiALEJ—RECEIPT BOOKS. 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 55c including tax. Call 
-at Tho Review. 45-tf-c.

S'OR-.SALE — UNDERWOOD 
standard typewriter in good con
dition — Ideal for school practice 
— $63.00 Walter M. Wright.

41-3-c.

FOR QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
vitations and announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo
graphy, we are at your service. 
The Summerland Review. 34-tf

2«BW~SHIPMENT OF BELGIUM 
Jugs Just nrrived. Beautiful as- 
jBOxtment in colors and patterns, 
93!38 at Summerland 5c to $1 
Btore. 43-1-c,

Services—
FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH-r- 

Fish ahd chips to take out. Phone 
2206,. .Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
distinction. Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone Tl. ?-tf-c

A^limited number of First Mortgage Bonds onWalley -Vtew Lodge, 
in units of $1,000—are still available to the-public. ;

They drew interest qf 7% per annum and 
mature from 1 $$7 to 1965.
A representative will call.on you if you .wr|te NewdM>pei-:Beneyol(enb 

. Society, -Penticton, or phone

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf<s

StlR SALE — LARGE SIZE 
Oilemaa oil heater, completely 
.(Overhauled with new burner ^ot 
3ast fall. Cabinet in excellent 
«Qndi*ioai. Very reasonable for 
•quick sale. Apply The Summer- 
land Review. 39-1-

FOR SALE — McCLARY WPOD 
and coal range in good condi
tion, cheap. Phone 3331, morn
ings Or evenings. 42-1-p.

FCALLOWEEN THIS WEEK-END! 
See the Sc-’to $1 Store- for fire
works, novel-ties, costumes, candy 
masks, etc. ^ - - 43-1-c.

FSUIT TREES! -NEW STRAINS 
.gave grad^! -'Why not. or
der C-& O trees through- Kql^en- 

. .TgnrBCiy at -4if.;^WeBtn|tp0ter 'Ayc? 
<43et SWT free Grtober offer of A 
''®eace” Rose too. Phone-^P^tic- 
«on 4048. 43-Lc.

SOB. SALE WEDDING CAKE, 
^ f'for ffEotii^p^ly The<: 

Review. Phone 5406.

TWE NOW HAVE FOR SALE FIVE 
;acres, all soft fruit. Only $4,250. 
$2,000 will handle. Also about 
seven acres, cherries, peaches, 
•cots, $8,500 with one-half down. 
These are front bench orchards. 
Lnckwoode Real Estate phone 5661 
or contact V. M. Lockwood, 43-1-c.

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland ' arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. G.r Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St.,
Penticton: agents for memorials.^ ...... '»'■

WEST: SUMMERLAND, AUTO 
Court. Year-round' accommoda
tion. Phone "4342 ‘Tor, resenratlons. 
Mr.^ and Mrs. A. A. Casiunani 
Prop. . . ■ J 7-tf-c.

Your T. EATON COMPANY STORE In PENTICTON Is Pleased

To Announce That

Mr. "Waller"
HasOf The APPLIANCE DIVISION Of The Penticton Store 

Taken Up Permanent Residence In Summerland.

“WALTER” WILL BE AVAILABLE AFTER 6 p.m. EACH DAY 
TO DISCUSS YOUR REQUIREMENTS FOR

RADIOS
REFRIGERATORS 
WASH ING MACH IN ES 
PIANOS
ELECTRIC RANGES 
SPACE HEATERS 
VACUUM CLEANERS

— And Also A Fi^ Line Of Used Appliances — '

Telephone "Walter" at 4316 
in Summerland

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR
NEW■ ■ - ' r: I

ADSi
APPEAR .. . 
REASON V..

RES1P.TS!
YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING YOUR AD NOW . . •.
IN THE ,

Review
Kaleden Nursery

416- Westminsted Ave., Penticton 
C ,& O Quality Fruit Trees, Bulbs, 
Potted Plants,. Fertilizers. Order 
Fruit Trees now! Packinghou.se 
Requisition looks after payment.

i.ao.F.

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OPTOMETBIST
EVERY TUESDAY, :1 to $ 

BOWLADROME BLDO. 
West, Summerland

O.K. ^CHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., FElSn^rroir

f^qneS^T,

We Biiy aad Sell sNew 
and' Used. Goods.

,Vr.::5“
■

KIWANIS
MEETS '

Notices—
, WE OFFER , YOU" 10 .PERCENT 

discount on orders‘-$5.‘ ;or over 
Sunujaerlimd Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. - 41-tf-c.

FROM,FAMOUS EGG LAYING;
- strains r R.O.P.'-aired ’’•New '.Hamp

- puUfite, vp{sclnat^ . against Nfew- 
-j' caSlI e and, .l)«>nchitis.i10 ; ;wk»'

oldr^fwits eld '$L50' any
- - q^WtitieS.-i-' ... ^Kromhoffy, . .Farnna^

RR5, New" Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-L-3. 27-tf-c

Por Rent

PLASTIC TABLE RUNNERS. 
Something new in plastics. 49c 
each at Summei'land 5c to .$1 
Store. 43-1-c.

AT THE CAKE BOX, SATURDAY 
special—Pumpkin Pie. 43-1-c.

HERE'S A CHANCE TO ADD A 
ihright -ne w note to your ward- 
-jTobe with a dress from Linnea 
Style Shop fall promotion sale. 
A carefully selected rack of fall 

..dresses in a good range of sizes 
.'-and styles reduced to ^.95. 43-1-c.

FOR RENT—^MODERN THREE 
roomed bouse. Phone 3027. 43-1-p.

SUITES FOR RENT. MODERN 
wth J shower and -oil-burning 
range. Partly-furnished on Lake- 
shore, Summerland. Phdne 4176.

42-3-c.

OKd^AGAN'.LOTOE No. 58 
MmIb every '2hd and 4tfa 

Monday Evenings —— '"8 p.iii.

ABOVE. MAC’S CAFE 
Mond.ay3. 6:30 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thursday
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSPYOQS CEMENT
WQlikS LTD ,1 • •

FOB SAFE 
FAST"

, ■ - EFFICIENT v; r''
. SERVICE

CaU

Grant LMejs
SERVING A PEACH OF A 

VALLEY

PIQ(>i^4421

Personols-

iLegdl—
3CDTICE TO CREDITORS 

TTHDMAS STOKES RICHARDSON, 
formerly of VV’est Summerland, B.C. 
---Deceased.

jNOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others having 
.claims against the estate of the 
.••above deceased are hereby required 
fco xsend them to the undersigned, 
So'licivoi'fl for tho Admlnlstiatdr, at 
the Summerland & District Credit 
-Union'Office at West Summerland, 
Dll?, before tho 30th day of Novem
ber,, A.D,, 1954, aftei^ which date the 
Administrator will distribute tho 
aald Kistate among tho partle,* en
titled thereto having regard only 
to the claims of which he then has 

: notice.
O’BRIAN & CHRISTIAN 
Solicitors for the Admin- 

' i’lstrator,
'CRISPIN NEWTON 

.RICHARDSON.

HUSBANDS! WIVES! WANT PEP, 
vim? Try Ostrex Tonic Tablets 
for new vitality, today. “Get- 
acquainted size only 60c. All 
druggists. 43-115-1-c.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
This is a positive and perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost or Ineonvonionce. It is 
a personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics. Anonymous. Box “A" 
The Review. .- te-tf

Coming Events—

I ^ glad to help ypu u
i !>■»««( ot * yo" toVeljIan,...

ILL^Caftada. tht> USA Tgr ^ *^6 tvorltj.
We-u

placM, We-U do r>u’re —

.,.1;--. ■■

Canadian 
a Naiionai g

Len H. Metcalfe
PIANO. AND ORGAN 

■ TECHNICIAN 
24 Years'Ekperleiice in 

Tuning, Cleaning, - Repairing 
PHONFi 52M SVM^RLAND

General Delivery — Penticton 
PHQNE 3840

■"See' 
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

■'i. -For-all 
, 'Types-of - - 

RADIO,
.. and

FT(ECXRIOAli
I'.-REPAnq^Ai

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial $58$ Graai^

Peiiticfq.n 
Funeral Chapel;

Operating

Summerland '}
Funeral Chapel

Pollock and Carberry
if

LOCAL PHONE — 4051

RESERVE SATURDAY AFTER 
noon, Oct, 80, for the Order of the 
Eastern Star Tog and home cook
ing sale, lOOF Hall. 42-2-c.

SPEAKERS CLUB IS GOING TO 
start first week of November, 
Want to Join? Give your name 
to Waiter M. Wright, upper town 
or W, Olllard, CNR wharf. 48-1-0,

RED CROSS ROOMS WILL RE- 
opon on the second of November 
in the I^rish Hall. i^S-l-c.

A MEETING WILL BE HELD ON 
Nov, 2 at 8 o'clock for Sumimor- 
land Singers' and Players’ Club

at the I High Sehool. AU interest
ed please attend. 48-1-c.

O'Brin&Uiali
Barristers, •Solicitors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office 

1 to 3 p.m.
Soturdoy |0 to 12 a.m.

AND BY APPOINTMENT

For All Your 
Building|, Needs

T. S. Hamiiiig
lmmber yard

Phoee 32$6,
4fai»AA

West Summerland 
Building Supplies
^konii'Your Lumbair Numbir 5301

laudiw aid Bnlliilg S«v^
Agents for BAPCO Pninf 

See til for your Spring RequIreiMentt
We nave Thiee mnOi Of YiifaldlleB In StoEk

2,3 Olid 4 inch

1

■T IS

Time is passing with every | sv^g of the pendulum... 
A decision postponed may | disaster. A plan 
delayed may mean the ||di:fl[erraP^ between leeucity 
and despair for those fjentrusted to your care...

aiMurance is to anticipate 
ILi'to safeguard tomorrow . ..

The function of life 
Time.. .its essential ;jdb 
See your Sun Life agent 
be your enemy.

^inoiV.'Timc need no longer

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

New umd Larger Stock 
at, ouf ,new Lo^tlon 

"OBANVILLIB STREET

$IM UFf HWCE OMV OF CWM
HEAD OfFICE • MONTREAL

S. R. DAVIS, ^n Li|(? Agen,l:
' -- BOX 840,—KTCl.OiVNAf.'B’.V./V,/ '

' ’, ' ' I-,'(' I ,i

RUBBER STAMPS
f »

rOBBER TYPE 

MTER$ 

STAMP PADS
llu^Siinnerlud

Review

BULLWORK R-H FAINTS
SCREEN DOORS AND 

WlifOOUr SCREENS

VAST, BViLUllLR
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wf Oaii Carry Any LoaS 
Anywhera

. COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HtNRY
' VHONTS 88(18

'> •»?' M'l’

^87284
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Hunting and 
Fishing News

FISHING
Okanagan Lake was good thib 

last week with several nice catches 
made trolling. It has been rough 
and cold most of the time but it 
is well worth a ti-y.

The Mountain'Lakes all have been 
very good to the few fishermen that 
have tried them. Limit catches re
ported at Fish Lake Camp. A lit
tle slower at Richter Lake and Kil- 
poola.
HUNTING

Grouse are poor and seem to be 
getting worse this laist week. Just 
a few birds brought in and no more 
than one or two to the hunter.

Hucks and Geese a fair number 
of'mallards on the local l^e .around 
but not may, of t^e^ northern flight 
yet. No reports of geese yet.

j^beasants a few cocks around but 
a good dog is needed to bag a limit. 
They™seem-td - be'-hdlding“> to '■'tha. 
wild areas above the- flumes.

.I>eer are running now and a lot

weeh. -TCills have^ been made on 
Ravage,'^^^dyi' I^aries, Kath-,

Meeting with Boy Scout leaders 
and committeemen of/the Okanag 
an in Kelowna last'Friday evening 
was Canada’s Boy "Scout leader. 
Chief Ehtecutive Commissioner, F. 
J. Finlay. He succeeded Maj.-Gen. 
D. „C..-Spry, .npys^,,.direetoxv, pt* 'the 
l^y_,^puts Jlntematipnal Bureau 
in Bngland. Mr. Finlay has been

cp^es tKerelwiii be 'gpod. hunting; 
infxhe bacic sbeas. •'

liid more reports in from the big 
garde hunters this week but several 
h^efuls are getting ready to try 
their luck.

itoother very unfortunate hrmting 
escapade has been, reported this last 
week by Mr. Frank Johnson of Mea
dow Valley. . Some hunter shot a 
calf of his in his meadow. It was 
shot with bird size shot so there 
was to my mind no earthly, excuse 
to do it; a straight case of vandal
ism. Result, another rancher has 
closed his. land to hunters, friends 
or strahigefs Prank informed me. •

Film tp^rtray
BlibM Sbei^ y/prk

SMs a feature Vf'the' celebration 
of’the “Third Jubilee’’;-of .the Bri
tish and Foreign Bi'fiile BOdiety there 
Is’-being shown an outstanding mo
tion T .4w5»vcr ” .

in COasgow. --Hc'viwas educated -in 
Bngland and Scotland. He is .an as
sociate of the Institute of ISi^kers 
in Scotland,, fellow, of the Canadian 
Bankers’ Association.

Canadian Club Will 
Hear Noted Newsman

Canadian Club meeting in Pen
ticton tomorrow evening will have 
as guest .speaker Ross Mimro, well- 
known Canadian newspaperman. 
Time of the supper meeting at the 
Prince. Charles Hotel -has been ad
vanced . to 6:15 o’clock., .•

Mr. -Munro is at present assist
ant to the Vancouver Province 
publisher. He has had 18 years'of 
varied experience in many parts of 
the world. ' '

During the Second World 'Whx 
he served as correspondent for the 
Canadian Press. He was with the 
Canadian forces from 1940 until 
1945, covering every lading in Eur
ope, including Dieppe and Norman
dy. He was awarded the Order 
of the British Empire' for his ser
vices as a war correspondent.
M Following the w;ar, as European 
icforrespbndent for the. Canadian^; 
Press, he: sent out stories froni; 
ttroughout E^^pe.
: Six y^rs he returned to Can
ada,: joining the Southain News Ser-. 
Vice, .writing on; national politics, 
'i^nd i^jorj.Cah^iaii developments;

Hi,^ j^drelE^ is titled,; f‘A Ganadiau, 
Newspapeimaii Looks at'<Canada”i:

Cnb CaUs
1st Summerland Troop 

Only 1 boy absent this Week— 
hope you will all be at the Hobo 
Party next week.

Akela instructed new chums while 
Baghera and Golden Quill instruct- 
^ in Semaphore—keep practicing 
^our signalling at home and you 
■Will soon be experts.

If anyone knows where the leo- 
ij^ard skin-“Council Rack” is please 
phone 4492, it plays an important 
part in our ceremony and we are 
anxious to get it back.
’ Next meeting, Hobo Party, Nov. 

-jst, 6:30 p.m. sharp. Duty Six-^ 
Brown six.

' Six scores: Red 68, Yellow 84%, 
Brown 53, Green 92^, Tawny 93%, 
White 35%—Golden Quill.

‘ F^eral iiriemplqyment'in^r'anfc 
benefitl^aymentis' totalled '$73 mil
lion in 1951, $114 million in; 1952, 
$152'j^nion in 1953.' For the first' 
four indnihs of 1954-the total was 
i$108 million.

Hold Flifliera Rifes 
For^rs;^'L; ^difzeyeld
"- Funeral seniices Were: helcl from 
St Andrew’sUnited'Church on Oct. 
^ for Mrs.(Lowins'Ganzeveld-,who 
passed away Oct^ 13' ini the Sum- 
'^edand General Hospital' at the 
age of 81. 
ij^'jThree b£ Mrs. Ganzeveld'a eight 
Children ''ire^ide in Summerland. 
:Th^ are Jkka and .Fopjie and Mrs. 
W F. Ward. .Other; children -are 
i^gei and Rex in Vemon,'Pete in 

Alberta; Mrs. E. R. Wilson in Alber-

the Summerland Revtew
THURSDAY, OjCTOBEB 28, 1954

Set Concert Dates 
At Vernon, Omok

South Okanagan Community Con
certs Association has received in
formation on dates of concert series 
in Vernon ahd'IQmak. Members 6f 
the South Okanagan Association 
are welcome as guests at concerts 
of other associations providing 
there is seating accommodation av
ailable.

Following are the concerts and 
dates of the Vemon and Omak 
groups:

Vernon: Stephen Kemalyan,
(baritone), November 25. Bryon 
Janis (pianist) January 20. De- 
Paur Infantry Chonis, February 
18. Eileen Farrell (soprano) March 
15. Camilla Wicks (violinist) Ap
ril 23.

Omak: Mata and Hari (dance 
team) October 30. Angelaires 
(harpists) February 8. Tucson 
Boys Chorus, February 23. Yi- 
Kwei Sze (bass-baritone) May 4.

ta arid! Mrs. L. D. Fraser, Victoria 
A Sister and; two brothers live in 
Holland. '

Final rites were dondOcted 'by 
Rev. Charles O. Ri^iuond, and 
interment was in Peach Orchard' 
ceihetery.

EVERYTHING
YOU
NEED
FOR
HUNTING

*
SHOTGUNS 

AMUNEiTON 

BXNOCULARS 

HUNTING LICENSES

BERT BERRY’S

IT-

‘"IRijalttngtfvSwert

WCLASSIFIKD
4DS

c^^jon Monday evening at 8 o’clock.
'Ehis'! ^spJdndid'' ^cture.. in

color portrays the influence of the 
bible oir the British -^^y. of Ufa ^nd 
its 'transforming poWer in the ^ lives 
of native people of the South 'West 
Pacific. i ;•

rrhe society’,s secretary for Bri- 
ti^ Colu^bi^ the Rev.,Jj^.A. Ray- 
mqnd'Tingley, Viihcduveiirt ydU sh<w 
th» 11101 at-a public rally .which will- 
.bi^lield to commemomte, the .^c^lp-, 
brjEpon of 150 ^
a<^ievement on the part of thcj 
bihle society. .

^his society which has the co
operation of alll churches is the 
world’s greatest missionary organ
ization' and "has in 150 -years pub- 
lii^ed more than 600,000,000 copies 
of the scriptures in 825 languages.

Giiide^liews
The Guide meeting-on Oct. 20, 

started at 7 p.m. with inspection.
The remainder of ; the meeting 

was in the form of a Social, with 
the games arranged by the two sen
ior patrols* and a relayi , .The quests 
for the evening were Commissioner 
Mrs. McIntosh, Trainer Mrs. B. 
Blagborne, three foi-mer Guldens, 
Mrs. Inch, Miss 'Verrier and Mrs. 
D^Blagborne, and Mrs.' Durick.

'A-t campfire, refreshments were 
eerved and Carol Reinertson, on be- 
hsdf of the Guides and Guiders, pi-e 
sented Miss- Verrier, who is leaving 
t6 be married, with four silver 

• optoons, with the (Suide Emblem on 
them. ■
* Several guides were presented 
with badges and the meeting closed 
wlitH the singing of taps.

Tko Patrol points are: Lily of the 
Valley 112, Hepatlca 110, Buttercup 
112, Pimpernel 110, Orchid 112, For
get Me Not 112.

Corporation of 
Summerland

Voters^^) List
Trade Licence Hold
ers (who were.iK)t on 

ahe 195;i , Voters* 
;List) dextrous of 
/liaving their nantes 
placed oh' the 
Voters’ ^ List must 
take statutory dec
laration and deliver 
same to the under
signed befpr^j Octob
er 31sl. Forms can 

^be oblainied at the 
Municipal Office.

G. D. Smith,
MnfilMliiU'

Octobar >0. 1184,
(kvm aw—wfiwi. me.

Jmw FROM THE
- about

Pontiac is new . .yiels', litd^llJr-'-we^tlitn'gr^We 
the •Ures^new'-ttfb^Fess UrAi-^kind 

lyiilt engineering's greatest; triumphs’’ intD'')this, 
the great^t Poiitiac in'a longhistor/ofgrcUL^rs.

'''’¥4aiii^haye’ tO/8e(e it-.:tb liel^eve it ! -And-^Uiat'iSiwhat 
we invite you,»',tO ;do^Mbr. at^iastl'itTA'^Bcrel'^Fe's, 

'-’’-.••"-this-^'iHdst «fpi|der^aiil|out Mgv is .-destined; to 

take Canada by storm; See it at youi* local dealer’s!
1804iWM|»mr«r :
- OlBCI^O*vWOiK

,;:u

Min ON DISlPLAY TOMORROW
4H'V| I I » • »

n..1i:R Ml N 'MO'T"0'll~fe
3M6 .f .656
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Trout Creek Beddenls Ask Council 
To Take Over Drainage Problem

The Summerland Review
THURSBAY, OCTOBCB 28,* ^954

A serious problem in drainage, at Trout Creek wag brought tc* 
the council meeting Tuesday by a delegation from that community which; 
asked that the municipality take over responsibility for maintaining the 
drainage* system which wa^ installed some years ago as a community 
effort.

The assessment sampling was 
carried out as part of the provincial 
government plan to equalize as
sessments throughout the province

Too Late to Classify—
CARROTS FOR SALE — PHONE 

2352 or call at Abeling, Trout 
Creek. Also carrots for cattle 
feed. 43-1-c.

A DIVIDEND EVERY 44 HOURS 
on the average is rdnvested to expand 
the invesunencs behind MAF shares..

IpP.l^o INCREASE

FfCnrJan. 31, 1950 to Sept. 30, 1954'

MVXUAI, ACCU.MULATING FUND

LATEST REPORT AND 
PROSPECTUS - ON REQUEST

NARE8 INVESTMENTS
BOARD OPTRADK BUII.OINI>'. 

PENTICTON, B.C. .

TELEPHONE 4130

in an effort to effect a more equal 
distribution of school costs.

Result of the survey was made 
known to the council Tuesday in a 
letter from the provincial assessor 
that overall assessments in Sum
merland will be boosted,by 40 per 
cent. This however, does not mean 
that taxes will be increased by a 
like amount. Mill rate will prob
ably be reduced accordingly.

The council will endeavor to have 
municipal assessors from Kelowna 
and Penticton come here to check 
the provincial figures.

Reeve Atkinson was particulp.rly 
critical. “They should have had 
experienced assessors doing the 
job”, he said,' “instead of sending 
out university students. I doubt 
very much whether they actually 
.set the values.' I think they just 
'sent reports to "Victoria and the 
'assessments were set there.”

He cited one example of a dis
crepancy ih their work on two 
homes which could easily be com
pared and they had a higher assess
ment on the cheaper house.

.Name Fred Thompson 
OAF Assn. President

JFor EVTEBIORS, WALLS and CEILINGS of all types use

Spead-Easy Flat
AN GEL RESIN EMULSION PAINT THAT THINS 

WITH WATER

It can be applied over almost any surface, one coat usuayU being 
sufficient.

After application, SPEEB-EASY dries out qAIckly to a smooth dur
able, oil-type surface that can be washed with a soft sponge and 
mild soap in warm water.

INEXPENSIXE — EASY TO APPLY — COVERS IN ONE COAT
— BBIES IN ONE HOUR — WASHABLE — FOB USE IN 

ALMOST EVERY ROOM

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PHONE 3556 HASTINGS STREET

RIALTO
Theatre

Summerland old age pensioners 
had 23 members in attendance at 
their first regular meeting last 
Thursday and chose Fred Thomp
son as president of the newly- 
formed organization. ^

All officers elected will ^hbld of
fice until the end of this year when 
a new slate will be chosen. ' ■

Speaker at the meeting was.: H. 
Ok'e, of Penticton, pre;sident of the

Thursday - Friday . Saturday 
October 26- 29 - 301

'"PETER PAN"
(Technicolor Feature -Length 

Cartoon)
PLUS

"WATER BIRDS"
("Walt Disney True Life Adventure)

SATURBAY MATINEE 1:30 P.M.

Mond:ty - Tuesday - Wednesday 
November 1 - 2 >. 3 

Rita Hayworth, Stewart Granger, 
r . Charles Laughton, in

"SALOME"

Thursday, -, l^lday - Saturday. 
November 4 • 5 - 6 

Charlton Heston,/Eleanor Parker, 
"William "Conrad, in

"THE NAKED 
JUNGLE"

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7.0 
Monday to Friday One Show 8 pju.

Port Arthur Police Chief Tom Connor had better hunting in the 
home of Gar Stead than Mr. Stead had bn a duck-hunting trip. 
This bobcat invaded the Stead cellar and was wrecking everything 
wreckable when police shot it. "Vyhen Stead returned, he admitted 
his four ducks couldn’t compare as hunting trophies to the bobcat.

Old Age Pensioners’ Association' 
there.

Other officers elected last week 
were Mrs. Th^ton as vice-presi
dent,- 'Mrs. Mary . Stevens ’ as ' sec
retary and Mrs. Mitchell as-chair
man of the social committ.ee.

Next meeting will be on Nov. 18

when plans for social gatherings 
pwill be considered.

. to
fH fHt

Inside ... on Idechen 
,or bathxoom walls and 
woodwork. Looks and 
washes like baked 
enamel.

KEM-GLO
THE MIRACIE LUSTRE ENAMEL
an almost. tile-like finish that goes on 
easier than any enamel ybu eyer used. 
Gorgeous colors... Dries in 3 to 4 hours 
... one coat corers most'surfaces.

V- •.■ \v-

Best of 28 competitors in the Ontario ma,y6rs’ ploi^ing match at 
Breslau is Mayor William E. Cowley of Tilbury. Conditions in the 
fields were enough to cause half the competitors to give up in dis
gust, as mud stalled' tractors and niarooned the plowers. The Chal
lenge trophy displayed by Mayor Cowley will be contested' for again 
next year.

The

Show

-*■' .

Butler 
& Walden
Shelf and Heavy Hardware 

Phone 4556 Granville St

The Best Known 
Name In 

Undem^ear
Large selection of com
binations as well gs 

two-piece in both 
regular and bthletic

S

PriceSiOre down on 
many lines'

Red Label combinations... this year $7.95
A. C. combinations . ......this year.....$6.95
1700 cbmbinbtions.. . • this year...$3.95
No-Button combinations...this yeor $3.95

There is & style and -wrfght for every need

GOOB SELECTION NOW AT

Laidla'w & Co
f . '

"‘The Home of Dependable Merchandise’"

EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 1, 1954 UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
Leave Kelowna Leave Westbank Leave Kelowna Leave Westbank

Here
1

Parade Starts at 3:30 p.m. 

Big Show at 7 p.iii. in the ; Arena
Prize Money For Kids ond Tfieir Pets in the 

PARADE SATURDAY AT 3:30 p.m.

Prizes At Night For All TaklngjPart In the BIG SHOW,, : ,

12:O0Mid. 12:20 A.M. 1:25 P.M. 1:45 P.M
12:40 A.M. 1:00 ' 1:45 2:05

1:20 1:40 2:05 2:25
2:00 2:20 ’ 2:25 2:45
2:40 3:00 2:45 3:05
3:20 • 3:40 3:05 3:25
4:20 4:40 3:25 3:45
5:00 5:20' 3:45 4:05
5:40 0:00 * 4:05 4:25

, 0:20 • 0:35 4:25 4:45
0:50 7:05 4:45 5:05
7:05 7:25 5:05 1 5:25
7:25 7:45 5:25 5:45
7:45 '"8:05 -■yf '5:45 ' 6i0£^

:r8;05 8:25 " 0:06. i’ 1 , 6:25
8:25, , 8:45 . 6:25 0:45
8:45, 9:05 6:55 7:10
9:05 9:25 : ' 7:15 7:30
9:25 9:45 ' • 7:25 ; 7:45
9:45 i 10:05 7:45 8:05

10:05 10:25 8:05 8:25
10:25 10:45 8:25 8:45
jl0:45 11:05 8:45 9:05

. 11 ;05 11:25 1,1 9:05 9:25
11.35 il:5d 9:25 9:45
ill:55 12:10 P.M. 9:45 10:05
12:05 P.M. • 12:25 10:05 10:25
.12:25 12:45 • ', 10:25 10:45
12:45 1:05 ' 10:15 ,11:05

1:25 11:25 11:4r>
And Explo.sives Only • '1 iM.in'i M ,

^

409^

2353532348532323534823

D+/:::42.+A
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